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Vorva gets an
earful over
school fmance
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Woter

State Rep. Jerry Vorva. R-
P!).mouth. S'W"\mgthrough ~orth\ille
last week to l1sten for Ideas on how to
re\'aI11p MJchIgan's public education

_system.
What he heard pnmanly \\-as cn-

ticlsm of the state Le~slature for
slashing property taxes from school
funding and leaving Michigan
schools with a $6 billJon shortfall for
the conung fiscal year_

About 30 people turned out to
Northvllle CIty Hall Wednesday even-
lng, Aug. 11. for the second of two
area puhllc hearings called by Von"a

Tm-nshIp resident Jeny Ripley.
\\ith two of his three cluldren in

North\llle public schools. agreed to
the need for school finance reform
due to dlspanues In per-pupil expen-
dItures across dIStricts and the sys-
tem's overreliance on property taxes .

•J. howe\'er. beUe\'e the recent ac·
uons of the Legislature In this area to
be highly irresponsible.· Ripley saJd.
"To vote to eHromate property tax as
the major source of K-12 fundlng
....ithout first Identlfylng the source of
the replacement revenues. or even
stating a commitment to the extent
that those revenues wlll be replaced.
to me Is mcredlble.-

His remarks drew a burst of ap·
plause from the audience.

Continued on 5

Council gets good
news on Ford dam
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff \Vnter

The North'1Ue ClIy Council was.
er, dam happy to hear Monday night
that the ford Valve Plant darn Is ill

good shape.
The cement k"'"ce. together \\1th

the streIch of Middle Rouge River
waterway that it controls and land
north of the n\-cf. are 10 be dona led to
tli.: ~.:y...:-:'er. !-.. ';-~ ~10:or Co ~lts :hc
plant to R & D Enterprises of North-
vllle TO\mshtp.

Ford agre«lto fund an engmeer-
ingstudy of the dam In Ju 1)'when CIty
offiCials raised quc.-stions about its
condition.

The subsequent \1sualinspection
by BCM Engmeers of NorthVIlle
found only ·mmor flaws· In the dam.
saJd CIty Manager Gary Word

Small cracks were seen near the
crest of the dam and on the spIllway.
and animals had burrowed Into the
earthen embankments on either
side. The engmeers rccoJlUTlended
removal of the animals, palchIng of
the cracks. repalntI.ng of all meL.'ll
surfaces and other mmor mainte·
nance and repair Items.

Trunk sale
features the
latest in
Victorian
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Wondering what to wear to TIlE
social event of the season In
Northvl1le?

Charlle Patrlcolo. Jlk1nager of
MalnCentre's Craft VIllage. said she
has the answer 10 all your fashion
ne«ls.

P.llricolo IS chairperson of Bls,
cults & Bustles, a VIctorian fashlon
sho",' and trunk sale scheduled for
thJ<; Sunday. Aug. 22 between no<'n
an<lS p.m. The sale will be held a I her
store on the concourse level at 100
MalnCentre as well as at carre Bravo
and mID's Hair salon next door.

The e\'ent comes Just In time for
forward·thlnking genUemen and la-
dles to buy their outfits for North·
'tille's Fifth Annual Victorian festival
Sept. 17· 19.

Purveyors of One fashion will find
ready·made ball i:0wns. walking
sklfls, pinafores. parasols and
g1ov~. and tailors will be on hand to
take ~owns in for allera tions. Ilair ac-
cessories andJewehy will be ava1lab!e
to complete the look.

Patrtcolo even plans 10 have a con·
sultant on hand to give helpful hints
on how to com'ert that discarded lUX
or bridesmald's dress Inlo a vintage
ouillt.

·We\·e got almost 20 exhibitors be-
twetn antique shops. bridal salons
and craflers,· she said.

Several models of va rytng ag~ will
slroU the !lldewalks along ~nter
Street modeling the lat~t In 19th

The R'COrTJm('ndaUons are bemg
addressed ~ Ford and should be
compleled by mJd-SCplember. Word
said.

The engineers noted that the darn
is too sm.:illto fall under the reportmg
reqUIrements of the state's Dam
Safety Act. Iflt did. according to the
state Department of Natural Resour·
ces. It \\ould qualify as a ·10·...· hazard
polenl1al" stnlclure.

O:-;R omc.;a1s C<illed t:le BC~' re,
port a comprehensl\'e one and are sa-
tisfied \\1th Its recomrtl('ndatlons.
Word said.

Council members raised ques·
tions about the land belngdonaled to
the City. askmg who would be reo
sponslble for lIS upkeep.

RccreatlOn DlfC(;lorTracIJohnson
begged oITwhen asked If North\1l1e
Parks and Reneal10n should main-
tam It. bu t ~'ayor ChrIS Johnson sald
he conSidered ita reasonable ld.Skfor
the clty's Department of Public
Works. consldenng the value of the
area as a park.

"To me it's an e.'Ctremely valuable

Continued on •

YOUTtg en,trepreneurs
At five cents a glass, Jenny Carr, 7, and sister Sarah,S,
aren't about to get rich quick, but selling lemonade can be a
great way to pass the time and provide inexpensive ra-

PI'otl by BRVAN MiTCHEll

freshment for passersby on a hot summer's day. The bud·
ding marketing duo could be found pushing their tart soft
drink on Morgan Circle this week.

streel surrounding it was regularly
crowded Wlth cars. Tov.-nshlp police
notified the city that they were ~lng
10 Friday e\'ening, JUs t plior to the ac-
tual bust. and U1\1ted threecltyoffic-
ers along for the ride.

CHy r..';"\.'e Sbt. C.lI) .:<>i:t-hUdr, ol

five·year veteran of the Western
Wayne Auto Theft Unit, was the sec·
ond man In the door of the reputed
drug house that night. Callendar
said the rental unit resembled a ·Iyp·
ical drug house. not "ery clean.-

He also noted that the inJUal raJd
did not end the arrests that night. as
unsuspecting buyers continued
stopping by the home.

•Beea use the officers were In plain
clothes. and they (the suspects)
dldn'l know who they were taIk1ng to,
they asked iCthey could buy LSD: he
said.

Police also confiscated a loaded
shotgun from the property's second
1100r. he said.

\Vhen Callendar relurned to the

specJa.l board meellng IOnJght at 7
p.m.

Richards said Thesday he wasn't
survnsed trustees hestitated to ap-
pro\'e the concept because they had
questions about Its fraslblbty and
elTecUveness.

"'1'5 not unanl1cipated that mat·
ters that ha\e been proposed for
change v.ould be ref!.'ITed back to the
board for further study: the mana·
ger said. ·It's actually appropnate
that it woud be done tlus way.·

Under the administration's plan
forconsoUdaUon. Chief of l\lllc!.' Chip
SnJdcr would oversee the new de-
partment as publJc safety dlfector
FlI"C Chief Ricke Rosscllc woulrl reo
taIn his title. but report to SOlder.

Police nab suspected drug supplier

Victorian fashions and hair styles will be offered for sale at a
special event at Craft Village in MainCentre Sunday.

By SHARON CONDRON
and STEVE KELLMAN
Start Wn:ers

North\ille Township Detectl\'e
John Werth is m.."lkJ.n~a habit out of
bu ,tlng :-:oriIl\ I;;" IX-Or:<-. al·
legedly buying and selling drugs

Almost a month after Werth led
to\\11shlp police inlo a Redford man's
home to conilscate nearly 10ounces
ofmaIijuana and a truckload of sto-
len merchandIse. the detective ....-as
poking around In the city of
North\llle.

On Friday. Aug. 6. Just after 7
p.m.. Werth led three clly and fOUf
otherto\lo11shlp police officers into the
Pennell Avenue rental home of a
21·year-<>ld resident where he e.'\(-
pected to find marijuana and LSD.

The detecuve sald a Up from an on-
~lng in\"c.-stlgauon led to\mship po.
lice to the clt)' resldenrs doorstep.
There. pollee stormed through the
door and arrest<'d the :-;orthville man

and two U\"onJa men for narcotics
possession. They also confiscat<'d a
quarter ounce of manjuana and 90
hits of ·acld •

·We believe this guy was the main
supplier: Werth Mid of the 21·year-
old~: _Jl\~k Jr.a:II'0UCt.'c!~l-J oul
of his home.

The surprise raid carne after to ....11·
shlp pollce got v.ind that the man was
allegedly dealmg drugs to teen ·agers
In the neighborhood. Tov.nship po-
lice confmned their suspiclons after
they staged a drug buy at the home
the nlghl before the raid. detectives
said.

Werth said township pohce !Il'
tended to raid the city home early Sa-
turday moming. but changed their
minds at the last minute after they
learned the resident may have been
Upped olT about their plans.

Unaware of the Impendmg lown-
ship drug raid. city police already
were keepl~an eye on the house due
10 a neighbor's complaint that the

scene three hours after the lnlUal
raJd. he questioned a 19 year-old U-
vonla resident who s.ud he had dri·
ven another suspect to the house to
buy drugs.

\Vhen asked wr.at vehIc1t: l1e had
d:wen. the m",l polnh:.d tc :: 1090
Jeep Wrangler by thecurb, Callendar
shin<'d his flashlJght in the ""indow
and saw a plastic bag contalnlng
what appeared to be marijuana sit·
ting on the console between the
seats. The man admitted keeping two
ptpes In his glove box and a search of
the glove box turned up the pipes.
t.....eezers and a small container \loith
more suspected marijuana.

City polJce seIZed the man's Jeep
under drug forfeiture laws. But be·
cause he had no prior history of drug
Involvement and due to the small
amount of drugs found m his car. he
....-as allowed to pay S900 In restHu-
110n to the Wa~ne County prosecu·

Continued on 5

Twp. studies public safety plan
By SHARON CONDRON
Staf1 Wn'er

Northvule Township Truslees wlil
take a closer look tonight al a prop·
osal toconsolJdale pollee and fire ser·
\ices under the umbrella of a publlc
safety department.

The propos-'ll. which was brought
to trustccs by TmmshJp Manager Bill
RIchards and TO\mshJp Supt'l"\1sor
Karen Baja last week. seeks to merge
the departments and cut adnunl-
strmve costs.

The admlnlstratlon's plan was
tabl<'d at last Thursday's nlccting af·
ler tIllstces ,"ol<'d 4·3 to refer the
proposal back to them for further re-
\lCW at a sturly sessIon follo\\ing a

Andersoll
replaces
,vater ~se,ver

• •comllliSSlon
By SHARON CONDRON
StaN Wnlef

One (X'rson will replace fou r In
o\'el'S('('ing :Uld llk'Ul.'lglng North\ille
Townshlp's water and sewer
department.

In two separale motions at last
Thursday's tov.nship board mecUng
trustees voted to hire fom1Cr 10....'1·
shipconsulLant Bill Anderson as the
new Water and Sewer superinten·
dent and dissolve the four l11Cmber
commission .th ..'ll hM O\'erseen the
department for 15 years.

Continued on 3

Under the proposed plan. RJ-
chards said Rosselle wouldn'l lose
his Utle or any compensation, But
Assistant Fire ChI~f Bill Zhmendak
would act as the chief adllllnlstrator
for the fire dMslon F1I"Cdispatcher
Paula Shennan would be bumped
from the fIre station to the newly-
created department 10 serw as the
c1encal/adminlstrau,'{' aSSlsL.'lnt for
bolh forces.

Richards had Originally proposed
the plan \loith a $6.500 salary In'
crease for SOlder. but lhat pro'1slon
was takenollt of the plan \\hen Itwas
presented to the board last
Thllrsd.1y

Inside
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M fl"9~:s Re~

cenlurystyl~. whilestyllstsal DlID's
can ~\'e ups on how (0creale the per-
fect Victorian ·do.

Caife 8ra\'0 wul ~rve (iced) tea
and biscuits and dulcin1Cr player
Charlene Deny WIll be on hand 10
provtd~ musical accompanim<.'nl.

Patrtcolo said she hopes to lurn

the trunk sale Inlo an :ulnlJal C\·ent.
BIscuits & Bustles is sponsor<'d

by the North\ille Conununlty Chanl
ber of Commerce in coopera tion WIth
the MainCcntre Merchants. For more
Information, call the chamber at
349·7640 or Craft Village at
347·4639.

WOW!
161

Garage Sales
Listed In The
Green Sheet

Free Garage Sale Kits
see Classification 103
Green Sheet Ads

Get Results

(313) 348-3022
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~~~~ ---_JrCommunity Calendar
Go( an event you wanl people to

knowaboul? We'Ubeglad loincludell
in the "Community calendar." Just
submit u to the newspaper office, 104
\v. Main St.• by maJ./ or in person: or
Jax Uems 10359-1050. The deadline
(s 4 p.rn. MOOOayJor lhat Thursday's
cn/l;'ndar or 4 p. m. Thursday Jor !he
Jo{/owing Monday·s.

TODAY, AUGUsr 19

FARMERS 14ARK.ET: The North-
V1lle Farmers Market runs from 8
arn. to 4 p.rn. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile
Rood. A variety of plants and fresh
produce will be ava1lable.

TOPS: Taite Off Pounds Sensibly
for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northv1Ue Area Senior CitiZens Cen-
ter, 215 W. cady. For more infonna-
Uon call 420·0569.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A
neighborhood nondenominaUonal
Bible study offers two different clas-
ses this year. "Ol.sco\'ering New We"
and New Testamenl studJes. Classt'S
run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the Fll"St
United Methodist Church of North-
V1lle on Eight MJle at Taft. Baby-
slttmg pfO\.ided. Nev..comers wel-
come any Ume. For more infonnatJon
call Sybil at 349.Q006 or Pam at
349-8699.

NORTHVILLEACTION COUNCIL
MEETS: The Nortlmlle AcUon Coun-
CIl meets at 7 p.m. at Northville City
Hall. 215 W. Main.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD
MEETS: The Lcx1ngton Comrnoru.
Homeov.ners Association Board of
Directors meets at 7:30 p.m. In the
Lcx1ngton Condo clubhouse. E\·ery·
one Is In\-ited.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD
MEETS: The Northville Historical
Society Board of Directors meets at
7:30 p.m. at the cady Inn In MIll Race
Historical Village.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION:
TIle Great Books DiscussIon Group
meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. at the
Uvonia CMc Center Ubnuy. 32777
~ Mlle. Tonight's discussion Is on
John Grisham's The Firm. For Wor-

~..... ", ....._- -..-

mation and a reading llst call Zo shlpandlearn1ng.Formorelnfonna.
Chlsnell at 349·3121. tion. call 349-0911.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 20
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-

denominational BIble Study Group
\\ill meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville
CrOSSing Restaurant. located on
Northville Road south of Sa'en Mile.
For more Infonnation call Clayton
Graham at 349·5515.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY:
Friends of the NOM\ille Public U-
braJ)' hosts Its monthly meeting at
the library. 215 W. Main St. at 9:15
am Members are welcome.

V,tN. ETCHING ATMEIJER: The
Western Wayne Auto Then Elimlna-
tion unit of the MichIgan State fuIJce
will offer vehicle Identification num-
ber etchmg in the parking lot of
MelJer at Haggerty and Eight Mile
roads from 8:30 a.rn. to 3 p.rn. \Vm-
dows and other hIgh-then·value
parts of cars \\ill be chemJcally
etched WIth your CM'sVIN to dIscour-
age theivcs.

LIVING TRUST SEMINAR: Nortli-
ville Christian Assembly on Sl'CMile
Road \\ill host an estate planning
seminar. 7-8:30 p.rn. Speaker 15 at-
torney John C. Rexford, Cost Is $25
per couple. $15 per person. Proceeds
"'ill be contnbuted to MAPS Mission
to Germany In October. Call
348-9030 to regJster.

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES:
The Northville Arts Commission's
Summer Clock Concerts continue at
7:30 p.m. "'ith a performance by the
Nmi Concert Band at the downtown
bandshelJ. AdmissIon Is free.

OES: Orient Chapter. No. 77. Or-
der of the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30
p.rn. at the Mascnic Temple at Main
and Center.

SUNDAY. AUGUST 22
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORN·

ING GATHERING: Smgle Place will
meet from 10-10:45 am. In the lI·
brary lounge at Flrst Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main S1. The gather·
Ing Is open to single adults. regard-
less of church affillaUon. for fellow-

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This sup-
port group for parents meets at 11
a.rn. In room 10 of the Flrst United
Methodist Church of Northville.
Public welcome. The facilitator is
Carol Haveraneck. MALlP, educator
and psycholog(st.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Slng1e
Place will meet at 12:30 p.rn. for
brunch at MainCentre Grtlle. 146 N.
Center St.. Northville. The group Is
organized for the purpose of provid·
Ing fJiendshIp. eartng and sharing for
all Single adults, Everyone Is wel-
come:just come In and ask for Single
Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race His-
toJical Village. on Griswold above
Main. 1,7,111be open from 2 to 5 p.rn.
1,7,ith trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY, AUGUsr 23
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area

senlors are im'ited to play bodge to-
day and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p rn. at the SenIor Center. located at
215 w. cady St. In the SCout
BuUding.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors
are Invited to play pinochle today and
Thursday from ]2:30-4:30 p.m. at
the SenIor Center. located at 215 W.
cady S1. in the Scout BuUding,

.aPW: North\lil.le Business and
Professional Women's Club will meet
for soclal hour and networking at 6
p.rn. followed by dinner at 6:30 p.rn.
at GenitU's restaurant The program
for the evening Is to be announced.
For more lnfonnaUon and reserva,-
Uons call Norma Knapp at 348-6834.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis
met'tsat 6:3Op.rn. atVFW fust4012.
438 S. Main St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY
TOASTMASTERS: The Motor aty
Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of
Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at
the flrst United Methodist Church of
North\ille. n7 W. Eight Mile. For
more infonnaUon call Barbara Wold
at 464-4199. Vl5Uors welcome.

NORTIiVILUt MASONIC ORQA·
N'IZAnON: Northville Masons meet
at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTlMLLB BOARD OF EDU·
CAnON: The Northville Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Old
Village SChool.

TIJESDAY, AUGUST 24
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area se-

niors are lnvited to play volleyball
and other Indoor sports at 9:30 am.
at the NorthV1lleCommunity Cenltr,
303 W. Main St. For more lnforma-
tion call the center at 349-0203 or
Karl Peters at 349·4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville
Rotary Club meets at noon Inthe Boll
Fellowship Hall at the FIrst Presbyte-
r1an Church of Northville. Speaker
will be retired Amrj Sgt. Maj. David
Laycock. who willgive a presentation
on the MichIgan VIetnam Memot1al
Project, Utled "Let Us Not Forget·

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of
Eagles No. 2504 holds a men's meet-
Ing at 8 p.rn. at 113 S. Center,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25
KIWANlS-JtARLY BIRDS: The Ki·

wanis Club of Northvllle-Early Blrds
meets at 1arn. at the Northville Se-
nior CItizens Center. 215 W. cady.

IDGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVIS-
ORY MEETINGS: The Northville
High School Parent Adv1soty group
meets at 9 a.m. In the library
classroom.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: WeIght
Walchenl meet at 9:45 arn. and 6
p.m. at the Northville Community
Center, 303 W. Main. Doors open 45
minutes before scheduled ~Ung
time. For more informaUon call
1·800-481-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area
seniors are lnvtled to play bridge to·
day from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Se·
nIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady
St. In the Scout Building.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CM! Alr Pat-
rol. Mustang Cadet Squadron. meets
at 7 p.m at the Northville VFW Post

,~

THEYBIGHT FASHION. RNY WRY YOU ~OOH RT IT.
Back to School Fashion Show

Saturday, August 21
2:00 p.m .• East Court

Enter to Win a Back to School Shopping Spree
Thursday - Sunday, August 19 through 22

Win $500 worth of fashion to be purchased at Westland Shopping
Center. Fill out an entry form at Customer Service in East Court.

SHOPPING CENTER

Wayne and Warren Roads" Weslland
Ma I Hours: Monday· Saturday 10·9. Sunday 12-6

4012. located at 438 S. Main 51.
Everyone over the age of 131s encour-
aged to view the actr.,Ues.

BINGLE PLACE: Single Place
meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Flrst Pres~·
r1an Church. 200 E. MaIn. Donation
$4. For more Information call
349-0911.

AMERICAN' LEGION: North\-ille
American LegIon Posl14 7 meets at 8
p.m. at the Post Ho~. 100 W.
D.mlap.

THURSDAY,AUGUST26
CHAMBER BOARD: The North·

V1l1eCommunity C~r of Com-
merce Board of Directors meets at
7:30 a.m. today at the chamber
office.

FARMERS MARKET: The NoM'
V1lle Farmers Market runs from 8
arn. to 4 p.rn. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and seven MJle
Rood. A variety of plants and fresh
produce 1,7,1llbe a\-allable.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly
for all ages meets at 9 am. at the
Northv1lle Area &nlor Citizens Cen-
ter. 215 W. Cady. For more Informa-
Uon call 420-0569.

UVONIA REPUBUeAl'f WOMEN
ItWESTERN SUBURBS: The Uvon!a
Republican Women and Western
Suburbs meets at the Mayflower
Hotd in Plymouth from 11 am. to 2
p.rn. For more lnfonnaUon or reser-
vaUons. call 474-3088. or459-0134.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A
neighborhood nondenomlnaUonal
BIble study offers two different clas-
ses IhIs year. "DIsca\!ertng New We"
and New Testament stucUes, Classes
run from 9:3O-11:3Oarn. at the Flrst
United Methodist Church of North·
ville on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby-
sitting provided. Ne9t'comers wel-
come any time. For more lnformaUon
call 5)1>f1 at 349-0000 or Pam at
349-8699.

Casterune j'uneraf :Home. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
InCluding Foretllough~ funeral planning

(24
122 W 0 Dunlap Northville 349-061.1 hours}

Ray J. Casterline 1893"1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Caster1ine II

1920-1992

B[]~"£~ tl\tlTIMA
T~

Flaming Fajitas and Blazing BBQI
Where the Tute of Texas Meets fhe Fun of Mexicol

Dally Feod & Drink Specials
Step Into OUt IIFfeda ZonellJ

From J·6 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
hJI, DlllI! O. Bus intss lunehes -

Or( 0.14m P,li" Cmy·OullCatering
= SPECIAL LUNCH MENU = AYlillble

Open 7 days a week for lunch and dinner!
21420 Hori Rfld • &,'wm 8 & 9 Milt Rit' ~~vi, MI U37S • 313/347.7827

BERGSTROM'S
plumbing • heating • cooling

30633 SChOOlcraft, Livonia
(IIetween Merriman & Mkldlebelt)

HOURS:-MON.oFR?1i:. 522-1350
DO-IT-YOURSELF AIR CONDmONING

Two Ton Package
(for homes up to 1200 sq. ft.)

Reg. $1099.00

P8ck1Ce Includes outside denIndoor coR 15 foot H con sing unit,, neset and pad.

~'. Clan ~ eheck, test and
~~ )'CKIrsystem to assure maximum

.. IcIency at en acIdtIonal charge •..... um·.~·tow.., JnstaIIatIon Is .Iso tIVIIIIIJbIe

J_"'?7~.?_.t.71.7_? •• .. _ •• -. ~7 ' 777 • • •• On
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News Briefs

Thursday. August 19. 199~THE NORTHVILLE RECORO-3-A

Clerk offers review board to eye fund
CO-OP PRESCHOOL HAS OPENINGS: The Northville Co-op

Preschool, whJch is housed in the First Presbyterian Church at 200 E.
Main St, sUll has openings for the 1993·94 school year. Anyone Inter·
ested should call Nancy Manley at 348·1791.

CLASSY CAR WASH: The Northville High SChooljunior class will
hold a fund·raJser car wash from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 21 at
the DelroltFederalSavtngsBank. Dunlap and North Center. The event
Is designed to raise money for the Class of'95 senior prom. Donations
will be accepted.

FESTIVALSIGN·UP TIME: The 5th annual Northville Victorian
Festival is scheduled for SepL 17-19 and non-profit clubs and organl·
zations are again being gJven the opportunHy to operate their own
booths.

Contact Sue Anker, 349-8425. or sarah Minor. 348-8568.

PHOTOGRAPHER NEEDED: The Northville Communlty Cham-
ber ofConunerce is In need of a competent photographer lovolunteer
to take pictures of the VIctorian FestiVal, Sepl17 -19. The chamber will
pay rum and processing costs. Call 349-7640 to volunteer.

BISCUITS AND BUSTLES: Vintage and reproduction Victorian
clothing and accessories will be offered for sale at Craft Village in Main·
Centre. from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 22. The event will give people
a chance toget theLroutfits together for the ball to be held Sepl18 dur-
Ing the Victorian FestiVal.Call the ChamberofConunerceat 349-7640
{or more lnformaUon.

YOUTH VOLUNTEERING: Northville Youth Assistance is In
need ofadults volunteers to work with areayouths who need the advice
of caring fiiends. A 5-week. 15-hour training session Is scheduled to
begin Sept 16. Classes will meet once a week for three hours. Call NYA
director Mcuy EUen King at 344-1618 to sIgn up.

ConUnued from Page 1

Anderson resIgned from his for·
mer consulUng position with Ayers,
Lew1s. Noms and May. Inc. last we*<
to lake over his new $48.000 assign'
ment this week.

Township M~r Bill Richards
said Anderson's move from the town·
shIp's consulUng Ilrm to Its payroll
was an amlcable one.

The manager said lhere was tittle
objection from trustees to naming
Anderson to fiU the full-time post be·
cause his education and experience
made him ripe for the job.

"He left on good terms: Richards
said about Anderson's job switch.
·He was presented to the board be·
cause he had the best credentials for
the position. He Is well educated and
has the Ideal experience. Irs a beauti·
ful blend to be a department head for
the position:

Anderson had been the township's
consultant for years. It was that fa·
mIliarity that made his candidacy
stick out among others that an·
swered lhe townshJp's ca1Ito fill the
position that's been vacant for two
years.

"He had the whole package - ex·
perlenre, training and famlliaxity-
that clearly made him the superior
candldate: Richards sald.

Whlle trustees lent their full sup-
port to hiring Anderson, they weren't
as agreeable to the notion of dlssol·

v1ng the commission. Tntstee Bar·
bara O'Brien and Treasurer Rick En·
geUand voted against the motion to
disband the col1U11lsslonlast Thurs·
day, but the board rnajonty ruled in
lhe 5-2 vote.

Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand
was lhe board Uason to lhe water and
sewer commission. She said she fa·
vored the motion because It cut out a
layer of government she didn't th.1nk
the township needed.

"I think It's a good move. It didn't
seem to me thatlhere was realIy any·
thing that they (the commission) did
that couldn't be done by a
superintendent. •

Essenlfally the board's aclfon
forced the water and sewer depart-
ment to come under the fold of lhe
township structure. And now with
lhe superintendent In place the water
and sewer department will function
like the rest oflhe townshlp depart·
ments do wilh their ovm department
head.

"We are goIng to fold It back Into
the township just like another de·
partment: the clerk said.

Hillebrand said there were only
two residents who voiced an opInion
on dissolving lhe commission at the
public hearing that precffied the
board meeting last week.

Thomas Handyslde and Bill But·
terfield are now both former mem-
bers of the commlsslon and feared
that the board's decision to disband

'Natum.:ft'1adePJ
VITAMIN

SALE
Vitamin E
400 I.U.

(dl-Alpha)$369
tOOSOFTGElS

Antioxidant
Formula

$599
50 SOFTGElS

Vitamin C
SOOmg$199

100 TABlETS

Essential
Balance·
MultJVltamllll'
MultJmineral$699

100.30 TAStETS

Sunny Maidj)
Chewable C \00 "'0

Oyster Shell
Calcium 500 .g • 0

Vitamin 8·12 b.1-<g

Calcium, Magnesium
wlZinc ,:xl T.o.&.[T5 S329

Vitamin C S399
5IXM;.orlFlC'5oe"'::~ I))TA&..ETS

Zinc 6On'g DC T.o.&.ETS S399

Vitamin E 4;llIJ .... " 5<, ... ':xl seFTGlLS S599
Oxy-Vision" $599
U..I'~.rl\.lA.,.I'r"'"'lt"~ ~Yl!LiTS

t1~W!:,,~!l,~ce" I)JTI.Bl[TS S699

Nutra·E'" -" I $M Cnn> 1 C1 S199

Nulra·E" v· " E 0< eo",.". ..- , cz S379

Nulra·A· ', F,,~ So~ t<t.. ~ Cl S379
8ERKlEY

Iok.r Pharmacy 26000 W 12 M,le
..... ,.yD"'9 3111W 12M:le

8IR"'I~HA'"
IIrmlngham Drvg 1220 S Woodward
HunttlrMapla Pharmacy 66S E Mople
MIll. Pharmocy 174J W Mople
W.,ley Orvg 100 W 14 Mile

8LOOMFlflD HILlS
WlIson',Orvg 11 W lor>g Loke

fARMINGTON
W".... n'r.urlptlon 32910 M"x:l'ebe'l

HIGHLAND
HII... n Yall.y P""rma • ., 111] S M:~ord

M'DISONHTS

'00 l.o.&.llS S339

28905 John RClrcl.Orvg
NEW HUOSON

H.w Hudson Dbcovn'
Pharmacy 56210 Grand R,vlIr

NOVI
24025 MlIOdowbrook

OAIC 'AI/(
2590\ Coo!ldge

108009M,Ie
Un.alnOrvg
Morty·. Pharmacy

PONTIAC
Prof ... lanalluUdl"lI
Phannacy 909 S WoodwO:d

IlOCHUTEt
Morton'. PIIormacy 118 W LIn'Yllrs,1y

ROYALOAIC
4302 WOOCh'Ofd

100S Mom
1J2SW llM,le

SOUTHfiELD
CapitolDNII 29\ 0 1NWHwy
GrMnfieid ONII 29255 Greent,eld
Poclflc Drvg 25560 W a M,le
l.aSmllh.honnCIcy 21941W 9Mde
5tonl" '.of ... I_1
Pharmacy 11000 W 8 Mile

SOUrHLVON
South 1"0" Drvg

SYlVAN LAICE
lair. C.nt.r Phormo •., 238101chOrd

TROY
Clfnkol C.OIIo. '''''nn .. ,44 199 DllQu!t>dre
T.ay SO... M.... 1304lrverno,s

WALLEDlAlE
'o"lIoc T.all '''''nncKy 620 N PonttOC
SAil ENDSAl.'GiISr n. mJ NOTAll/lfI/S IN All Slom

CALL US!
~~=.::349-1700
'b~.eNnrt~ui1ft iunrb

e An.erIcan Inn
15800 M1DDLEBELT [Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia· 522·5600

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE. LlgUOR & COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian &: American Dishes
S LlLS
Co

- --
UNDAY SPECIAL DAILYLUNCB SPECIALS MID-SlIMMER SPEC
mplete Family DioneI' from • Fruh SAL.ON FILET

L....d.C..t '8.95 Dlnn« c..t 'S.95
12 Naon·10:00 p.m. 83.25 • 84.95 • F .... :II SEA SCALLOPS, OlTL" 5

neludlng Soup. Salad. Main CJtABI(EJl.T A CLAllrS
o"r~', POlaIO. OCs.sert and w.tll p.. u 'S,95
ColTel'. Tea or Soft Drink DAILY DIJ'mER SPECIALS It1dudl'$ J.lXlp Dr salad AJrnhlIJ bakf'd rol

Rout Turkey with Stumnl from • COLD PLATTU.,th .bole. 01 wb,te """.
key twD« lQ.&St br-c-r Kntd 'W1th Sof:oltoe.aJ r:Bo~·11lI H.m with ~.1cI Muee 85.95 • 88.95 aM potato salad '5.9t1'LecotLamb

Rout..., Cbkk ... with .tumnC • T ..... or CllIckca SaJad COLD PLA

I
C

1IlUIIlP.

•r",.b
• Baked
• Roe..
•r",.b

\$
t tur~

"""
TTER

$7.95-$8.95 srrvrd Wlth se.. onal r""" '5.95.. II .. ~ All cold plattl'rs sctwd with soIAI' or
~ JuCce an4/resttly baJcl't1 ro/l$

OPEN 7 DAYS! IMON.·THURS. II &C11-11pm. FlU. 11 am-Mldnl&Jll ISENIOR CrrtzE!'lS
S....T. Noon Mldnf&bl. SUN. Noon· 10 pm 10% DISCOUNTS After 3 P.w.

Weekend
Escape Routes.
C>ur weekend packages offer
you both escape and escapades.

Enjoy our state·of·the·art
fitness center complete with
indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool
and more. Plus, we're near
racquet facilities, golf courses,
nightlife and fine dining. In
fact, some of the best nightlife
and dining is right here in
the hotel.

Rooms? Luxurious!
So get out of your weekend

rut and take one of our week-
end routes.

][ Novi

-i/Pfa--

Romance Weekend
!pclu:!("5c1n",p1gn~ chxohte C'C\ert<!$tra .. -
herr.fS. bJ:~<oaf' 1"0>0', at tumdc .. n ard
A!rircon b-eak..a>1 for 1"0 I~ bed

Endless Summer Saver Weekend
KJd< ,ta) frN'

Dinner Package Weekend
$;9 ,lfg'e IndJde. 515 cree.t t<l~ord d ~ner
DoJ~'e. $25 ered t to.ard d ""er

lZ;.t S \f,', P",a~' ~'" \""';J,4,-175 , '\13 349 ~".'I)
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LADIES LEAGUES
Tuesday 9.15 a.m. (3)
Tuesday 12:30 p m. (3)
Tuesday 7:30 pm. (5)

Coffee & nur~ry provided Wl'dnesday

Thursday
Thursday

5:30p m

600pm
8:10 p m.

(3)

(~)
(~)

Wednesday 9:15 a m (~) Coffee & nUTsery prOVided

New To The Area? Newcomers Ladies League Forming! Come in & Get Acquainted!
*****************************************************
MENS LEAGUES
Monda)' 8.00 pm. (5) ThuP.>day 9:30 p m (3)
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. (5) Friday 6:30 p m (4)

*****************************************************
MIXED LEAGUES
Monday 6:45 p.m. (4) (El0) 8 30 (4)
Tuesday 5:40 p.m. (4) Salurday (~) p.m.
Tuesday 8:00 p.m. (4) Sunday 5:~ p.m. (4)
Wednesday 8:00p.m. (4) Sunday 6: 0 p.m,
Friday (e\'cry other) 9: 15 p.m. (4) Sunday 8:3 p.m. (4)
Saturday (£10) 6:00 p.m. (4)

~*************************************************OPENING'S FOR "NEW" LEAGUES AVAILABLE!!
Moonlight Bowling Starts In SCptember. "8 [s Great For The Ladies 91s Fine For The Men"

Karaoke Thursday, Friday & Saturday Nights!! Starting In september!
*****************************************************

NOVI BOWL 21700 Novi Rd. • NOVI 348·9120

.... -- . mn=

the commission sternrned from lhe
trustees' need to spend lhe money In
the water and sewerdepartmenrs reo
slr1cted fund.

Hillebrand balked at lheLr com-
plaints Tuesday and said that most of
the $8-$9 million fund was ear·
marked to pay the township's portion
of the costs to p..1J"tlclpateIn the West·
em Township UtllJUes Authority
sewer lines and lhe rest was pro·
tected by laws goo.·emlng Its use.

The clerk said that other residents
have voiced the same concern about
the restI1Cled fund since she and
Township Supetvlsor Karen Baja

first brought the concept to the board
two months ago.

In an efTort to squelch the noUon
that lhe board Is attempllng to gain
access and control of lhe fund, Hille·
brand Is expected to propose that a
Water and sewer Financial Review
Board be set up to monitor the ac·
count. She said Tuesday she'lI sug-
gest the Idea at a board study sessIon
tonight.

Hillebrand said lhe review board
Isn't Intended to duplicate the func·
tion of the now defunct commission,
but It would be "an extra check and
balance there:

. ~\\Jl)l(t" .
..."'-, .~~'( '\..51>/",,,:0 ~ .

C5
~/...:-<, L /)-,(

• ~~. S'
. 437·1693 {J'>

Grand River and
Milford Roads
New Hudson'

STEAL
of aMEAL

$4.95

Michael Denson
Board Certified

N.B.C.-H.I.S.

r_ ~ DENSON HEA~ING CENTER, INC.
l-J The Choice for Service Since 1972

Custom-in-the-ear
Hearing Aid

• Limited time offer
• Free trial plan
• Special Order while

Supplies last

736 S. Michigan, Howell
(517) 546-7456 or (800) 262·3939

complele
f

55 or Older?
We've Reduced
The Cost of
Homeowners
Insurance 30°A>!
Here's why! Our statistics show that
homeowners 55 and older have fewer
and less costly losses lhan other age
groups. So It's only lair to chalge you
less for your homeowners insurance.

..Auto-Owners
Insurance

ute Home Cd' Bu"ness

7)..£ IIhP~ Pwh·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville
349·1252

ENROLL NOWI
Classes Offered In:

Ballet, Pointe, Tap, Jon, Modern, Piano, and vocot
Pre-Sehool • Adults. Beginning Teen Classes Avalloble

All Children 14
years of age and
under who come In
for a dental
check-up and have
no cavities are
entered in our
draWing.
At the end of the
month one boy and
one girl are chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYSRUS!

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDRE:'i •

1r;.~~Ln.l~ Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
14 NOV'

.. II I PAMIL Y
1--- ....DENTAL

CENTER

CLU'O

Eaton Center
i13410W. Ten Mile

Novi
348-3100•

• Crt .«.= • • •
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IPolice News j
Northville teen arrestedfor possessing alcohol

TO\\'nshJp pollee arrested a 17 day, Aug. 13. The'gIrl told pollce the woman lold police the boys dropped on-Seven M1lenear Eaton DrIve for a Uce station until he sobered up and as she lay on the floor. The fight ai,
year-old North\ille mmor for posses- man stood sull holding hJs genitals the bikes and ran when she shouted burned-out taillight. The man had posted bond. Iegedly stemmed from an argument
slon of alcohol and disobeying a red even though she screamed se\'eral at them. failed to comp~j with court judge- about their relationshJp.
light on Fnda)'. Aug. 13. According to Urnes. Tov.nshJp pollee responded to ments in at least six cases including MAN CHARGED WITH AS, The man was held at the dty pollee
the pollee report. the dnwr of a 1987 the call. but found no e-.1dence at the BREAKING AND ENTERING: two speeding citations. and had SAULTING GIRLFRIEND: A station until the followUlg day, when
Honda Ci\1Cran a red light at the In· scene. Someone broke inlo the Clark Oil gas failed to appear in court on another. 23.year-old Northville man was he was released after posting a S150
te~tlon of l'iorth\1lle Road and Se· station at 510 S. Main St. sometime He was released after posting bond. charged with assault and battery bond and a court date was set for hJs
ven Mue. After a townshJp patrol of- FOm,1> PROPERTY: A Maplehill between 3:44-3:49 a.m. Aug. 14. An Aug. 15 after polIce stopped him arraignment.
fleer pulled the dnver over. he found Drive resident told pollce he found a estimated S771 in Cigarettes were DRUNKEN DRIVING ARREST: A whJle he was leaving the scene of the
two SIX packs of beer on the floor In Passport radar detector ljing l!1 his stolen and $400 in damage was done 33·year-old Ypsilanti man was ar· alleged assault. FENDER BENDER: City policethe back seat of the car. backyard. The resIdent asked hJs (0 the fronl door of the s mUon. Police rested for dr1ving under the lnl1uence Police respondmg 10 a 9J 1 call of

The 17 year-old dnver told pollce neighbors whether or not the delee- found a small sledgeha.mrner at the Aug. 15 after city pollee clocked him an assault off Griswold at 11 a.m. cited a 17·year-old South Lyon man
he thought he was allowed to trans· torv.-as theirs and each said It wasn't. scene. at 55 mph In the 40·mph zone on saw the man drtvlng away from his for failing to stop after he ran Into the
port the beer at his age f':en though so he turned it into tov.nshJp pollee A maroon Pontiac Sunblrd and EJghtM1leat Taft. He saJd he was lost apartment and blocked his route back of another car on eastbound
he wasn't allowed to drink it. Police on Aug. 13. dark minivan were seen in the sta- and when asked tostepoutofhlscar. with their patrol car. When they Eight Mile at center. The car was
llcketed the man for minor in posses- lion's lot shortly before the inc!dent. told pollee to ,iUvehJm directions to asked if he had struck someone. he stopped for a red light. No InJUIit'S
sionand ford1sobeying the traffic slg, ATTEMPTED LARCENY OF The vehJcles were last seen heading Ann Arbor and leave him alone. He said -Maybe." were reported. and both cars were
nal. The driver faces a Sept. 3 court BIKES: A Poncimeadow resident said east on SC\'en MJIe. stepped out of Lhe car after being Police took hJm Into custody and driven (rom the scene.
date. she Interrupted two teenagers trying asked a second time, and failed sev· intel'\iewed his girlfriend. who v.-as

to steal bicycles from her garage on DRJVING WHILE LICENSE RE- era! field sobIiety tests Including re- holdinga blood-soaked rag and had a Citizens with inJorrrotionabout rhe
INDECENT EXPOSURE: A 13 Friday. Aug. 13. The woman said she VOKED: City pollee arrested a citing the alphabet. Mer getting to red. swollen nose and slightly swol· abooe incidents are urged to call

year-old gu-1 said she saw a whIte was backing out of her dm'eway 33-year-old Westland man for driv· the letter N. he told pollce he did not Ien lip. She told police that the man Northt.,(Ue City Polke at 349·1234 or
adult man standing naked outside when she saw the two teens trymg to ing whJIe his Ucense was revoked the know It. had punched her In the arm se\'eral Northville Township folice or
her parents' Sunn)'da!e home on FT]- steal the blkes out of her garage. The nlWltofAug. 14 after he was stopped He v.-asheld in a cell at the city po- Urnes and In the face, and klcked her 349-9400.

Ford agrees to fund dalll study
Continued from Page 1
plece of property for parkland;·
Johnson sald_

., have no problem v.,th that prop-

erty as parkland: responded Council could plmide basic maintenance of
Member Paul Folino. ·Myquestlon IS. the area including mowing for the
can we malnlaln II?' short term until the city settles on a

Word said he bellf"ed the OPW long-term solution,

Clean
Your Windows
Safely & Easily

From Inside Your Home
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Clean Your Windows Sofely & EaSily
From InSide Your Home

Windows $500 each per month

Windows $199°0 each, installed

Windows $188°° each, installed

Windows $179°0 each, installed

$400°0 Factory Rebate

GREAT LAKES WILL BEAT ANY
OF THESE WINDOW OFFERS!*

·Sl.BJEC1 TO EXClUS'ONS IN THEORIGINAL ADS

A Houseful Of Windows $1,488
A Houseful Of Windows $1,199
A Houseful Of Windows $995
FREE Marble Sills!
FREE Garden Window
$400°0 Below Your Lowest Price

"1..,.
r

.,I Free Screens

.,I Free Security Locks

.,I 50-Year Guarantee
With Labor

.,I 30·Day Monay-Back
Guarantes Aher
Installation

.,I Best Price

.,I Best Vinyl Windows

.,I No Money Down

.,I Sliders At No Extra Cost

.,I HoUllled ¥."
Thermo Pine Glass

.,I Free Estimate

Visit Our
SHOWROOM at
1501 S. Saginaw

In Flint

Ml(higon Slote license
~N~06MS_
~ .~II

I 0 EM S
TollFree 1·800·383·7929 or 238·1050

Bunny Sanford's
SCHOOL OF DANCE

37240 Five lUile (at Newburgh) Livonia

Superior Instruction in:
• Ballet • Pointe • Tap • Jazz

Tots to Teens

CaB Now For 464 7440Fall Classes........... -

Detroits
Best Eyewear Values

With The Quality You Deserve!r------, r------,
• 899 I I 899 I I I
I DAILY WEAR I I COMPLETE PAIR I : '
'1 SOFT CONTACTS III.OF SINGLE VISION I,I I, GLASSES I
I INCLUDES EXAM I • WITH ONE OF PEARLFS BEST LENSES I lOUR BEST LENSES I
IOne pairofclear.daily~earsoft I •S99acompk:<p>xt,rramc&Icr,>nj"b<n I I I
I contacts and complete contact I I joa J'W'Clu~o"" o( our!>nt~, t<n.... I I Sa\-e 5()<\ooff our best lenses

lens exam. Contact lens ",elude Purk lon' .PmkThJn l<m '. "'hen )011 purchase an}' frame. I
• "red. Pnrk '0 l,fk<t",n \rn1 or Prark lltn Best lenses include PearleI prescnpuon reqUI I I tr", .lncludnScl'2tehl<'-;"ullll<m"i<h I I I

Complimentary rare kir ul:n.ioktrOJtir.g. Lens ". Pearle Thin Lens ".

I included. I I I I Pearle Xo Reflection lens' or I" , , , :.'.:'~ "'~ .';: ',' ,~">,,,:": Pearle [Itra lens" packages.

I '., " - I I'" "''''''''', ," ,r, I I I
.... ... "," (I "I \ I '\ l.. ... J' ~ .... :' .. \]'~,,'T,' " • I .1 ~ ...; ...1..... '" : ,; \ t,",' I" ••

I ' " "~I I"" " - -" ." \{"8 I I"" ." - . .• "',>111 I
.. - - - - -- _ ...... - - - - - _ ... II. ...

r------,
50%
OFF

r------, r------, r------,
I SAVE50.80% I I WE I I SENIORS SAVE
: OFF FRAMES I I ACCEPT I I 50%' UP
IW11HONEOFP!.IRIf'I BIll lT1lIII: : : :

I Sale 50-8~,ooffany fn.me"'hen I ANY COMPETITOR'S
you purchase one of Pearle's best I COUPON I II lenses. Lenses include Pearle I I ~r.1 ~r.) CQmpclilor's '8.") On~ Gt1 I I
Lens ", Pearle Thin Lens" Pearle OntO or "001Llr> Ofr CO\lj>Onror KU-''C1

I f1 'I I and "e Dmalch Ib<lr offee "lIb ~nlJcal I IXo Re celion Lens'" or Pearle (nmn andkn'"-

I (Itra Lens". I I"" 'n ',... .,' ." I I
" "I, .... '........ .. I .. ".

'I .... " I" ....... " .... ... '.... .'... Il .1.. ."\ •,1. II ",-," ',,"'""," I I '. ,I, •., ,I, I' ., , I I
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I
I
I

If}ou are 50 or onr)ou (an
sa\'e at least SOC'o on )our choice I

of a frame or lenses or I
second pair of glasses ~ith
the purchase of a complete I
paIr of prescriprion glas~. I

I
I
I

Il •• \ • ..... 1.\ ....
I I \ '"

, I •
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PENILE VIS/ONN

.\"0 One cares For Your Eyes Jfore Than Peark>.

ALLEN PARK,MI MADISON HEIGHTS, MI TAYlOR MI GAR
14595 SOUTHFIELD RD 28411 DEOU,NDRE 1ICSOTELEGRAPH OEN CITY. MI

(313) 3$25100 1313,5>4S8727 (31') 946 9572 29316 FORD CITY
OC E 0 .. 1313)261 6868

A HEST R, MI L1V NIA, Ml ROSEVILLE MI MADISON HEIGHTS, MI1240 ROCHESTER RD 34901 PLVMOUTH RD '
131316520600 (313)4252400 28240 GRATIOT 535 WEST 14 MILE RD

(313) 779 2190 (31~) 588 5720
BIRMINGHAM MI STERLING HEIGHTS. MI SOUTHFIELD, MI

8795 HUNTER 8LVD 37884 VAN DVKE 29629 SOUTHFIELD RD DEARBORN, MI
131316444440 (313) 979 25SO (313) SS9 8520 230SOI,lICH,GA~ AVE

WEST 8LOOMFIELD. MI CANTON MI WARREN. MI 131312748815
6510 ORCH6,RO LAKE RD 44750 FORD RD TECH PLAZA.7 REOFORD, MI

\31318514404 (313) 455 3190 (313) 7S1 4430 93SO TELEGRAPH RD
'. ,3131533 4800
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Too often, kids get the worst of their parents' bad day
at work. In the form of verbal abuse at ho me

If that's been happening to you, YOu've got to w~rk
to change things. Stop USingwords that hurt.

, Sta~ using words that help.

stop usi09 \florAs their hurt
-*- For helpful tn(ormatlon. wme N3tlOnJI Committee for "'"'1Ir Preventlon of Ch,ld Abuse. Box 2866E. Ch'C3g0. IL 60690 ~~
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cash flow. It's difficult.· she said. "If
that tax goes up. more busInesses
wtll nound~r and fall."

Wednesday's heartng also drew
diffeling comments on the need to reo
place funding for Tax Increment Fl·
nancing Authorities like Northville's
Malnstreel program left in the lurch
by the loss of about half Its projected
flnanctng, The MaJnslr'ec:t '93 park·
ing Improvement program was to be
funded by tax capturing. the diver·
slon of property tax revenue in·
creases from the city's downto ....T1 de·
velopment d1slrtcl.

flemIng. who sits on Northville's
PTA/PTSA Coordinating Council,
argued that TIFA funding is unfair
because ItdNerlsrevenue that other·
wIse would have gone to schools. In
the case of NorthvUle Public Schools,
she pointed out. the money is di·
verted. from a system that serves sev·
eral municipalities to benefit one
dty's downtown.

Mayor Pro Tern Carolann Ayers
countered that Northville PubHc
SChools supported the city's Original
MaJnstreet program in 1978, ~ey

Lawma!(er solicits ideas
for educational funding
ConUnued from Page 1

Ripley argued that North\111e
Publlc SChools have been working
fine under the present financing sys.
tem, spending IltUe more than the
state a\'erage per student and achiev.
Ing some of the best Michigan Educa.
tIonal Assessment Program scores In
the state. He feared that the Leglsla.
tur~;"s new funding system may drag
down school systems like Norlh ..ille's
rather than raising the funding le\'el
for underfunded dlslrtcts.

"You\'e chosen to Jump Into the
murky sea of school fmance reform
....,thout a lIfeJacket: RIpley said. "We
hope you're able to demons trate you
know how to s....'m. or the quality of
education for all our students will
sink with you:

Se\'eral audience members also
argued against hiking the state's
smgle business tax to help replace
the lost school re\'enue, sa}ing that
such a move would hurt small bu·

sinesses and work against the LegIs'
lature's stated desire of Improving
the stale's business climate.

"Your bIg companies are not going
to be paying property tax anymore.
and It'S all golng to fall back on the
little guy," said Northville City Coun·
cll Member Paul FolIno. who owns a
local insurance branch.

"fm thinking of adding more help
In my office. Well, now fm not going
to be able to add more help. rm going
to have to layoff a girl. And you're
saymg that's going to increase busl·
ness and create millions of Jobs?
That's not going to create anythIng.
Jerryr

Local reSident Irene Fleming.
whose husband Just started up his
own business, added that the single
business tax Is not related to a com-
pany's profitabfllty.

"Whether a company's making a
profit. It must pay that. and espe·
cially in the startup phase of a busl·
ness when they tend to run a negative

CITY OF NOVI
BOARD AND COMMISSION VACANCIES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there are upcoming vacancies on the HA-
ZARDOUS CHEMICALS APPEAL BOARD, THE HISTORICAL COMMISSION AND
THE PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION The CIty is also looking lor ada-
tiona! members for the BOARD OF REV! EW. InformalJOn and an apptcation regard-
ing the above vacancies may be obtained by calling the C~'s Office al347-0456
The deadline for receiving appflCabons is August 31. 1993 If you are unable to meet
the deadline, please caD the Clef1<.'s 0IflQ3 for further instructions

GERALDINE STIPP,
(8-9, 8-12 '" 8-19-93 NR. NN) CITY CLERK

Does Your Child Have A Speech Or
Language Disorder?

Look for these signs or symptoms:
• doesn't pay attention to spoken

language (may appear to have
hearing loss) but highly
visually-oriented (high interest
in TV. videos. letters. numbers)

lack of cooinglbabbling as
an infant. few word
attempts by 18 months

· unintelligible speech
· lack of two·word

combinations by at
least 2'/2 years

• difficulty with social
language or relationships

. difficulty with grammatical
skills (leaves out words
that link a sentence
togetherl by age 3

Call us at 737-3430for further information
and to schedule a consultation.

Kaufman Children's Center
for Speech and Language Disorders, Inc.
5829 West Maple Road. Suite 121. West Bloomfield
313·737·3430

p~Z'~e~
I "Celebrating our 13th Anniversary"

• HEW YORK STYLE JAZZ • TAP
• BALLET • POINTE

• RHYTHM (3lf:z.Syr. aids)
• ACRO GYMNASTICS CLASSES

• BEGINNERS TO ADVANCED (all ages)
~ Selected as the 1993
Goodwill Ambassadors
to Italy! (Toured for 2 Weeks)

1$500-OFF-l
I With Payment of 1st I
I Months Tuition I

=§~§~E:~~~==!~~OF~flJ<~~I~"'~S~S~!..J
~dlml,l:ss WINNER OF NUMEROUS

Tee' 16d''}3' HATIOHAl STATE & "BEST
Ta").Ly-.- Ga-.:-,! CHOREOGRAPHY" 'AWARDS

~ ~~~,;.;--------_.--

•

42297 W. 7 N,I •• Horth\f'lIl. in
NorthriUe PIau

\'~I""~'Illo'htC'JH~1'y

HEAD TO SOUTHLAND
FOR DEALS ON IVS

MichiganJs Big RV Dealer Has
FactolY Authorized Discount Pn'cing

CJayco' and EMPIRE

~

~ Southland Sales
13635 Telegraph (Between Northline & Eureka)

Taylor. MI - (313) 287"8566
j-------SOUTH-LANO-COUPON ~I

! OIOQI?£Q~!i!'i
I / C Parts & Accessories 0&£ i:'lJ~------------------~

State Rep. Jerry Vorva
area small community's main way of
providing lnfrastructure rehabilita·
tion," she said. as she urged VONa to
see that provisions are made forTIFA
funding In the future.

VONa assured her that he would,
"I want you to know It was theflrst

thing on our minds because we knew
we had time to solve the schools'
problem but for the DDAs It was an
immed1a te impact." he said. "Please
don't thlnk that we're putting It off
, , . TIlars going to be om: of the first
things that we do:

INVITATION TO BID
TWENTY-FIVE (25) PASSENGER

BUS WITH LIFT GATE
The Cltf of NorlhvHle is acc:epbng seaJod btds lor the purchase 01one (1) 1993

Ford E-350 RV CWrNay lWentf·five (25) passenger bus WIth Olthopedc bit.
In.tructlon.

1. Bidders am advised the Wayne County CommuMy Developmenl ~ ~rant
funds fromHUDa..e being used topurchase ttus vehICle.The suc:c:esslulbiddefWl n be
requll'Eld to observe and conform 10all applicable rules and regulations sellorth by the
Department of HoUSlng and Urban DeveloprT'ent for use 01 these funds.

2. Bids will be reeeMld in sealed envelopes beanng the woras, "BUS BID' at the
office oflhe Northville CrtyC~215West Main Street. N~, Mi48167, at or be-
foreThursday,August26,l993.200p m EDT,atwhlChtmletheywil1beopenedand
publicly read aloud.

SpeoflcallorlS are available by contacting NorthvillE:Parks and RecreatIOn De-
partment, 303 West Main St. Northville,MI, (313) 349-0203

TRAC1
JOHNSON.

(8-19-93 Nfl) PARKS AND RECREATION DlRECTOO

Thursday. August 19. 1993-THE NORTHVillE RECOAo-S-A

SUPPORT QUALITY
1 DEVELOPMENT
I I!!OU~~!M.M.UNIT.!~I

\I 50% OFF 1 i
I lONE HOUR FILM DEVELOPING I i

I
I Take 50% off the regular price of processing and I

printing color print film, I
I Clu~memi):;s 10', oN redJCed pnce w;t1 coupon IJotva'd II l'Il:h oj'er COUpOf'lS or O.scoun;s

Tip from township police
nets drug arrests in city

Collt1Dae<l from Page 1

tor's office to get the vehicle back.
Of that money. $750 ....ill be reo

turned to the dty to be used in
further drug enforcement efforts,
Callendar said,

Werth said It was his ongoing In·
vestigation of a teen·~ drug ling
that tipped police off to the cUy resl·
denl's drug business. For almost six
months, thedetecUvehasbeenwork-
Ing day and night to flush out local
teens Involved in the drug ling. And
he's been successful with slmJIar

raids on homes In Plymouth and
Redford,

1'hree search warrants later, to....l1-
ship police have nabbed five North·
ville residents, two Plymouth men,
one Redford man and two Uvoma
men. all of whom were allegedly In·
volved, directly or indirectly. In the
ring.

Along with drugs and drug para·
phernalla. township police have also
confiscated stolen merchandise that
teens were allegedly stea!fng from
North\llle homeowners and using to
buy drugs.

FEAST WITH US, FOR SEVERAL
VERY GOOD REGIONS.

The regions of It.ll} renov.ned for their superb cuiSines \\ert' the
Insplrallon for our nell. cnllcall} acclaimed restaurant

The festne selting recalls an authenllc /lallan maT~elplace \\ta're .
....11h characteristic Italian hospltalil}. v.e \\elcome }our table v.1lh
a compllmental) regional appetizer to stimulate your taste buds for
our pasta. steak seafOOdanel pizla masterpIeces

So. loln us soon for our moderately priced breakfasl lunch. dinner
or dall} bullet \ou ha\e e\('/') reason - and re4;lOrl-to do so-----------------------SPECifY.... ",\lo-FOR-ol"E OI'''''~R

Ordrr ont lunch or dinner rntrer and flel a second ont (of rqual or
less u[ut) frre or charAr. To rnUce )'Ou to sample our dl\erse. superb menu

v.e·re ellendlllg this olTer BUlhuTI). thiS olTer Is onl} for a limited lime

htARK£T

21111 lIa~ert) Road' In the ne"l) reno\atrd \0\1 II ilIon at 1·2i5 and 8 \l1f~ Road
:\0\1. \11 (3131349·4000

oe'H "p4tri 16'1s",) 00t'Je.:t Ift,:INr ~r,.."., ~ Lou w,voU_'
\oC"'¥l4fclt ~~.«1Il('1\ft~"lI.U"" C'dw1' ~""olI,'

ANNUAL

8aO~ \0
sobOO\

Class Ring
Party

SATURDAY
AUGUST 21

Free Refreshments

IJ}.-'Iee T -Sh irt
'Mlen )ou purchase a gold class nng

'Valld lhru Sepl 4 1993

PrC\ iew The Largest selection
of Class Rmgs E\er Seen

Sl.'trg$599~~~,
from ~ ...-kd

·Ar~ r'""~"'l.o'~Ctl..~('f"!Io .f"b.l'~

NORTHVILLE, 101 E. Main at Center
llfel,me Warranty 349 6940 Hand Cralled
Completely Personalized .. Orin's Trade·ln Value

~,

II ~

;;;;;~~~~~50~
READY TO BURST \VITH fALL COLOR! l It

$5°0 3~$1200
EACH R .

roFSOIL • &OIL8l.f1tDS • PEAT • CEDAll
CYJ"KESS • t1AKDWOODS • MULClIES • DECOIlAUVE SIOt'IES

- < • SA1'U)S • GltAVELS

P,Ll YOUR LANDSCAPING NEEDS
AVAILABLE

PICKUP OR DELIVERED

We're Flghllng For Your Life.

IM.fI£FQ1TI~F01 AmericanHearf e.a I
'IC:W lifE Association V

..... ...._ I •
_____ ...... .- __ .. d
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SCHOO~S
HERE

By MICHELLE HARRISON
StaflWnler

WIth less than two weeks to go before school
starts. the rush to brush Meads Mill MIddle School
Is on.

When the Nort}wJ1]e Board of Educauon recently
learned It had enough m cart)'O\'er funds from last
year's operations budget. It hastily awarded a
$4],000 pamung bId so work could begm ImmedI-
ate!)'.

Ongmally. the dlstnct had slated painting the
mlddle school for 1992: hov.'Cwr. that year's millage
defeat forced the dlstnct to put off its pamtmg
schedule.

Tom BaIley. admmistrati\'e assistant for opera-
tions. soliCJt~ bids from 12 companies. but only
receIved three responses. The lowest bidder. which
was awarded the Job. was AIM ConstructIOn of Ll\'o-
nia. The two other bids were $43.000 and $87.900.

Areas to be painted include intenor and extenor
parts as well as custo<1Ial rooms and bathroo~s
Those areas not receiving a fresh coat of pamt
include the shop room. wood doors. library furni-
ture or sheh'es. unfmished bnck walls and
moveable partltIons III walls.

Other rooms not included III the bid were those
pamted by staff last year where pamt had been
peeling.

At a facility sub-committee meeung held ear her
thls month. Bailey said the pamters had promIsed
to attempt and flllish the job before school starts
Sept. 2.

2 a 2 2

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Rob Zilka of Facilities Maintenance (a Northville company) paints the walls at Meads Mill junior high.

The 1993-94 school calendar, pending developments in teacher
contract negotiations, is as follows:
Aug. 3D, 31 - Slaff development days
sept. 1 - Teacher work day
sept. 2 - First day of classes. K·12 (a.m. kindergarten only)
sept 3. - First full day of classes, K-12
sept. 6 - Labor Day, no school
OCl12 and 14- Middle school parent conferences (12:1510 2:45

p.m. and 5107:30 p m. on Oct. 12; 310 5:30 p m. Oct 14. Sixth
through eighth grade studer.ts WIll be released for the afternoon on
Oct. 12.

OCt. 19 and 21 - H'9h school parent conferences
(Last names A·I<, 4 to 7 p.m. Oct. 19; last names L-Z, 4 to 7 p.m.
Oct 21)

Nov. 3-5 - Elementary parent conferences
(K·5 students released for afternoon)

Nov. 2S and 26 - Thanksgiving recess
Dee. 17 - Wtnter recess begins at end of day
Jan. 3,1994 "':'-Classes resume, K-12
Jan. 20, 1994 - End of first semester
Jan. 21, 1994 - Teacher work day (K-12 students released all day)
Feb. 11, 1994 - Mid-winter break begins at end of day
Feb. 14-18, 1994 - Mid-w~"lterbreak
Feb. 21,1994 - Classes resume, K-12
March 15 and 17, 1994 - Middle school parent conferences (12:15to

2:45 p.m. and 5 to 7:30 p.m. on March' 5; 3 to 5:30 p m. on March
17; sixth through eighth grade students released for afternoon on
March 15)

March 22 and 24, 1994 - High school parent conferences (Last
names A-K. 4 to 7 pm. March 22; last names L-Z. 4 to 7 p m. on
March 24)

March 29,30 and 31, 1994 - Elementary parent conferences
(K·5 studetlts released for afternooo)

March31, 1994 - Spring recess begins at endof day
April 11, 1994 - Classes resume, K-12
May Xl, 1994 - Teacher work day (afternoon only).

Students released In afternoon.
May 30,1994 - Memonal Day recess
June 16, 1994 - Last day of classes K-12

(1<-12students released for afternoon)
June 17,1994 - Teacher work day

Northville Board of Education
adopts immunization policy

The North\1.lIe Board of Educa-
tion has adopted a polley recom-
mending that all students enrollmg
in a middle school or the hIgh
school for the first tune he. SiXth
graders to the mIddle school amI
ninth graders to the hIgh :ochooll
should subnut a compkted health
examination form. signed by a
physiCian venfymg that the stu-
dent has received a phySIcal exam-
ination.

11lls fonn may be obtallled from
the principal's office or board of
education office.

Medications
Any student reqUired to take

prescrtbed medication dunng reg-
ular school hours must prQ\ide the
school with a written order from
the student's physician. v.ith the
name of the medication. dosage.
time medication is to be taken,
diagnosis or reason for the student
taking the medication and the side
effects to be observed as well as
written permission from the par-
ent/guardian requesting the
school to give the medication as
directed by the physician.

Medication must be brought to
school in a container appropriately
labeled by a pharmacist. SuppUes
should be sufficient for the dura·
tion of the prescribed length of
time or sufficient for a month for
long·tenn prescriptions.

Non-preSCription medications.
such as aspirin. ointment. cold
tablets. etc .. may not be given
without prior written permission
by the parent or guardian.

ImmunizatJons
The state and county health

departments reqUIre that students
ha\e. as part of their school
Hcord. a slgned form \ enfymg the
complulOn of requirtG lrnl1llJnJZ;)'
lions or 3 Signed ImmUlllL3Uon
form !n(1l(3ting a W31\er for rell·
glOus pllrposes.

l';ew students to the dlstnct who
believe that the appropnate Immu-
nlL.aUon has already been obtamed
Will be gIven a reasonable period of
time to show proof of Immuniza·
tion through proVISIOnal admis-
sIOn. Howe\'er, proVIsional admIS-
sion IS nN permilled f0r kmder-
gartener5. pre ~('hool or chIld care
students or to all\, other ::.tudent
whose record of linmuniLatlOn is
located outSIde of the United
States

foreign e>.ehange students and
any child v. ho IS entenng school
from outside the United States
must have a v.nttcn record of one
dose of each reqUIred vaccme. Pro-
visional admiSSIOn of such stu-
dents b prohlilltcd

Requlfed Immlll1l/:ltlons
include.

OTP or TO - four or more doses
Only three doses of TO arc
requ lfed If senes begms at 6 years
of age or older. A booster dose 1<;
needed If senes IS completed unclrr
4 years of age.

polio - three or more doses. A
booster is needed If senc-s IS com
pleted under 4 years of age

Measles, rubella, mumps - two
doses. 01\'('n on or after the age of
12 months and at least or.e month
apart. with at least one ot thc
doses on or after 15 months of age.
Measles. mumps and moclla vac-
cines are routmely admmlstercd at

• . ; ; 7 7 07, ?

Administrators already at work
By MICHELLE HARRISON
SlaffWn:er

There IS no such thing as a sum-
mer vacation for a school adminis-
trator.

WhJ!e students and teachers
ha\e a two-month-plus hiatus, the
school administrator is already
preparmg for the upcoming school
year.

LIke DaVId Bolitho. assistant
supermtendent for administrative
senices, who was juggling several
projects last week.

-Right now we're doing a lot of
paper screening: he said. referring
to the checking of files of potential
new-hires.

Bohtho saId the dIstrict reeeh'ed
0\ er 500 applicatlOns for 10 open
posItions. While some of those
positions are routine replacement
of retirements and resignatIons.
some vacancies are also due to the
board of education's commitment
to reduce classroom sizes by beef-
ing up the teachmg force.

"Four days this week are com·
mitted to mterviews.· Dolly
Mc~taster. assIstant supennten-
dent for 1I1strucUonal sel"\"Jces. said
of her schedule.

Also on the agenda for Bolitho is
de"ising bus schedules.

"We need to look at where the
new faces are and what (stops) are
the most efficient: he said.

Mecharucs III the transportation
department are also prepanng the
dIstrict buses for their state pouce
lllspecuons. scheduled for Aug. 23.
The pollee examine the buses only
once a year so If a bus isn't up to
par. it remains parked untIl the

next inspection. Bohtho said
"It puts a lot of pressure on am

two mechaniCS: he added.
In the maintenance dE:partmenl.

progress has been made in several
safety and enVlfonmental projects
such as the annual asbestos
check. In addItion. an infrared roof
test. conducted at Cooke MIddle
and Moraine Elementary schools.
showed where roof detenoration
was.

Also this summer. each budding
site was checked for any possible
buried chemicals or toxic maten-
als.

"We just felt v.,th something like
that it's important to be proact.l\'e:
Bolftho said.

The custodial department is get-
ting a boost v.ith c1eanmg chores
this year as the board approved
hiring temporary subsututes to get
the buildmgs back in Up-top shape
before school starts.

'"The board acted very responSi-
bly on a project had we not
jumped on thls summer. we would
have taken a loss." Bolitho said.
•... we feel we're going to be ready
to go to open school on time.·

Clearung crews are currently in
the bUIldings now stnpping floors
as well as sealing -and wa>.ing
them. cleaning lights and furni-
ture. scrubbing and shampooing
carpets. refinishing wooden gym
floors. cleaning the high school
pool and sarutIzing locker rooms.

McMaster has also got her
hands full \ltith projects. She just
fUlished her summer staff dc\·elop·
ment project plans and IS now
geanng up for a v.eek-Iong insti-
tute to teach the new K-6 language

arts curriculum. It will be held
next week at the high school. A
consultant from California is
e.xpected to teach educators class
management and cumculum. and
how to assess the new program.

McMaster IS also waiting on sev-
eral thlllgS to come back from the
pnnter. such as the Public Act 25
annual reports to be handed out at
school bmldlllgs' open houses; the
K-6 language arts parent hand·
book: the updated strategic plan
booklet which will be mailed to all
homeowners In the district: and
school handbooks.

McMaster has also plarmed the
agendas for two staff development
days. scheduled for Aug. 30 and
31. The staffs of the hlgh school.
middle schools and elementanes
will each be treated to different
topiCS

There are some excltmg things
McMaster is looking forward to in
the 1993-94 school year. The mas-
tery learrung pilot program. to be
tested in several K-12 classes. v.ill
begin this fall.

She WIll also be meeting with
high school staff in an attempt to
further Implement technology
preparation.

"There are departments other
than math that can have appHed
academic courses: McMaster said.
referring to communIcation.
phySICS and biology classes.

Students are to report to school
for a half day Sept. 2. Their first
full day will be Friday. Sept. 3.

Teachers are reqUIred to report
for two staff de\'elopment days.
Aug. 30 and 31, as well as a work
day Sept. 1.

15 months. They must be repeated
If gIven before 1he age of 12
months. Measles and mumps
must be repeated if admmistered
before Jan. I. 1968. Rubella must
be repeated If adnl1mstercd before
July I. 1969. nlt~only acceptable
history of havlfig had measles.
mump<; or rubella dls('ase Is cur·
rent laboratory evidence of Immu-
nity.

HIS - A complete series of any
11m for c1uldren under 15 months
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This way. . . Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Children receive directions on where they need to go on the first day back during a previous
school year.

of age. One dose of any BIB for
children ) 5 months through 5
years of age. Applicable to child
care center. pre-school and Head-
start programs only.

Free ImmunizatIOn clmics are
prOVided by the Wayne County
Department of Public Health at the
folfov.ing centers:

Westland Health Center. Mem·
man Road {north of Michigan
Avenue}. B to 11 a.m. and 1 to
3:30 p.m. Mondays through Fn-

7

days and 430 to 7 pm, Wednes.
day e\'enmgs. Call for an appoint-
ment.

St. Paul Presbyterian Church.
27475 FIve Mde (at Arcola). 8'30 to
11:15 a.m. ami I to 3 p.m. the
fIrst Wednesday of each month
Walk-llls acc('pted. regIstration t~
capacity.

I-or more Uljormation regarding
[lie unmwuzatum program. roll Ih.e
Ojfire oj InstructIOn at 344·8442 or
your chad's bUlldlllg Pnndpal.

7
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REGISTRATION

Students new to the NorthviJla Pub-
icSdJcoI District should register at
f,'le schoOl they wiU attend as soon
as possible.
Elementary snd middla schools wi6
take regisus lions this week.

High school registration
Is IS follows:

seniors. 9 to 11 am.
Tuesday, Aug. 24.

Juniors, 9to 11 am.
Wednesday, Aug. 25.

SOphOmores. 9 to 11 a.m.
Thursday, Aug. 26.

Freshman. 1 to 3 p.m.,
Thursday. Aug. 26.

Further information for high schoo:
students can be obtained by caJ!Jng
344-8420.
Those who aren't sure where their
cIliJdren w:fJ attend school shoufd
can the Office of Instruction a1344-
8442.

START AND DISMISSAL
Th8 foUowing are starting and eJis·
nissaJ times for the schools withln
the NorthVIlle district.
Northville High School

Start at 7:30 a.m
Dismssa1 at 2:05 p.m.

Cooke and Meads Mill mid·
eneschoo!s

Start at 8:15 8.m
Dismissal al 2:45 p.m.

Amerman, Moraine, Silver
Springs and Winchester
elementary schools

Start at 9 am.
Dismissal at 3:30 p.m.

Bryant Center
Start at 8:45 am
Dismissal a12:05 p.m.

Old Village
Start at 9:15 a.m
Ol$lllissal a12:35 p.m.

OPEN HOUSES
The (of/owing schools Will hord
open houses (or students and
parents.
Amerman Elementary

sept. 21 - Grades 3-5, 7 p.m.
sept 23 - Grades K-2

7 p.m.
Moraine Elementary

sepl9 - Grades K, 2, 3
7 p.m.

sepl14 - Grades 1, 4.5
7 p.m.

Silver Springs Elementary
sept. 14 - Grades 3·5. 7 P m.
sept 15 - Grades K-2

7 p.m.
A magic show is included in the

Silver Springs open house.

Winchester Elementary
sept. 9 - Grades 3-5

7:30p.m,
sept. 14 - Grades K·2

7:30p.m.
Cooke Middle Schoo!

sept. 22-7 p m.
Meads Mil! Middle School

sepl14 -7 p.m.
Northville High School

Aug. 31-7 p.m.

CENTER PROGRAM
The tentative 1993·94 school year
calendar for the Northville PubliC
Schools Center Program (Ofd Vil-
lage and Bryant Cenler schools) is
as follows:
Sept. 7 - Teacher report!

district irservice day
sepl 8 - Teacher report!

work day
sept. 9 - Rrsl day of classes
Nov. 25, 26 - ThanksgIVIng

recess
Dec. 22 - Vfmter recess begins

at end of day
Jan. 3, 1994 - Classes resume
May 20, 1994 - MemonaJ Day

recess
June 20, 1994 - 45-day sumrr.er

program begInS
.July 1, 1994 - Summer break

begins at end of day
July 18,1994 - Clas..c;es resume
sepl2, 1994 - Last day of 45--

day sUl'TYTlerprogram

BOARD MEETINGS
The IoI1c ....ng IS a schedule 01 the
lJ!CC'Tliflg North rlNS Board 01 EdLK,atiOi1
mel3!Hlgs for the 1993-94 school yoor
AI rr.eel'llgS beg,n at 7.30 p m
Aug. 23, Old VillageSchool, 405 W

MainSt
Sept 13, Old VillageSchool
Sept 27. OkJ VillageSChool
Ocl11. Ok! Vi:JageSchool
Ocl2S. NorthVille H,ghSchool

forum, 775 N. Center St.
Nov. 8, Old VillageSchool

'Nov. 22, \Vinchestor Elementary,
16141 Winchester DrIVe

Dee. 13. Old VillageSChool
Jan. 10, 1994, Old VillageSChool
Jan. 24, 1994, S1~/er Springs Ele-

mentary, 19801 Siver Springs Drive
Feb. 7. 1994, Old VillageScl'lool
Feb. 28,1994, COOkeMiddleSChool,

21200 TaftRoad
March 14, 1994. Old VillageSChool
March 28, 1994, Amerman Elemen·

tary School. 847 N. Center 51.
April 11. 1994. Old VillageSchool
April 25, 1994, Moraine ElementaJy,

46811 W. E'9hl Mile
fIIay9, 1994, Old Va!1ageSctlOOl
May 23,1994, Meads MillMJd<l1e

School. t6700 FranklinRoad
June 13, 1994, Old VillageSChoOl
June 27,1994, Old VillageSchool
The first meeting of the month is deS·
ignated 8S lhe reguJa~meetJng of the
boanl While the twrtIJ Moroay meet·
ing 1$ normally designated as a regu·
Ia,special meetmg 8Ild 1$ held il
school buJdings or at Old wrage
SCflOol.

• ...
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City agrees to help with Eight Mile road repairs
By STEVE KELLMAN
Sta" Wnter

Ralh~r than halt improvrments to
Eight Mue Road at the ctty's bord~r, a
majOrity of North\1Ue City CouncU
members agreed Monday to help pay
for $3nlJllJon mlmprovements to the
pockmarked stretch of conCrtte.

A Prt1JmlnaJ'y estimate oflh~ ctly's
share of the Improvements comes to
557,533. Of that share, 526.545 Is
for Wayne County and $30.988 for
Oakland County. The work Is being
coordinated by the Wayne County
~partment of Public Ser.1ces.

Agreement to participate In the
funding arrangement was not unaru-
mous. CouncU Member Paul Folino
objected to Wayne County assessing
the city for lmpro\'ements to a
county-owned road When the city
must pay the enUre cost ofrtpalnng
Its ov.n roads.

-I cannot In any way, shape or
form contnbute to their department
when, hey, don't gi\'e anythlng tous:
FoUno saJd.

Council Member Jerry Mittman
saJd he was disappointed that the re-
paving does not Include provisions
for sidewalks along the south Side of
the route, but his disappointment
was not great enough to make him

vote against city participation.
Afier some prodding by Mayor

Chris Johnson, council members fi-
nally moved and seconded a motion
to apprO'\'e city participation In the
project. The moUon passed l7j a 11-1
margin With Folmo castmg the -no'
\'ote.

North\ille City has been assessed
since the latest stretch slated for 1m·
provements falls partly on city land.
It Includes the length of rood roughly
between Meadowbrook Road and the
CSX Ra1lroad overpass Just east of
No\1 Road. The bridge Itself also will
be repaired. The newly-configured
smtch of road ",.111 add a tumlng lane
between the four U'affic lanes.

Construction Is scheduled for late
next spring or early next summer.

The cost for the $3 million project
has been split evenly between Wayne
and Oakland counties, but the cIty's
Oakland share Is greater since the
road and bridg¢ repairs fall \\ilh.ln
that county. ClUes are charged 50
percent of road construction costs
not funded by the sUi!eor federnlgov-
emment, and 25 percent of un·
funded bridge conslructlon costs.

The county has agreed to defer the
City'S share unlil July 1. 1994. In
llght of the city's ongOing deficit re-
duction plan.

Pho:o by HAl GOU.D

The city of Northville will participate in funding additional improvements to Eight Mile under action taken by the Northville City
Council.
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Dontt let the education
crisis become your

childts problem.
Cro .....ded classrooms School bud)::ct
cutbacks Syh-a.'l· is the ansYoer. Our
indi\idual.i.u'd instruction can rais...>
your child's grades and self-est('('m
Call S}h-an today 10 learn more

462-2750
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Mill Race Matters
Mill Race Village. Northville's Historic RestoraUon Village. has

somelhlng for eo.-eryone.
For those who ....ish some time alone. a quiet stroll on a moon lit nigh t

or an opportunlty to contemplate the past and plan for the future, It
provides ample opportunity to enjoy the grounds and conunune ....ith
the natural envlronment whlch surrounds It

For those who enjoy a llLUe more structure, village buUdings are
open each Sunday afternoon from 2 until 5 p.m .....ith volunteer do-
cents on duty to dJscuss the buUdIngsand history of Mill Race as well
as Northville.

The village Is operated by the r\orthville Historical SocIety. a volun-
teer. non-profltorganIzatJon on land donated to the CityofNorthville by
Ford Motor Company Just over 20 years ago. The Histoncal Society
currently has about 400 members.

Membershlp is open to all Interested partJes from any region. Local
residency is not a requirement of membership nor Is there any require·
ment as to volun tary time commltmentlf you are In terested in JOining
or desire addlUonal1nfonnaUOn, conlact348-1845 Monday. Wednes-
day. or Friday rooming from 9 am. to 1 p.rn.

AddlUonal opportunlUes include the chance to become involved In
the opeIaUon of the village. Docents are always needed to stalI the
buildings on Sunday afternoon as well as for occasional ....-eekday tours
throughout the year.

School guides are needed to conduct elementaJy grade village tours
dunng the school year. ArtIcles are usually needed for the "Mill Race
Quarterly." the historical society's quarterly pubUcaUon now in Its
20th year.

A group of dedicated men works two or three mornings each week
year-round to keep the buildings in shape and to do the endless odd
Jobs necessaJ)' to keep the buildings looking attracth-e. The archi\-es
staff can use addIUOnal ass Islance. The growlds crew also can usually
find work for an Lnterested voluntetr.

Then. of course. therels the soclalaspectoflheorganlzalkm. Volun-
teers are needed to plan and organIze many of the events held through-
out the year. These events include an annual WLne Tasting Party, the
annual meellng. an annual Progtessl\-e Dinner. and an occasIonal
Christmas Party or year-end gathering.

Also Included Lnthe never-endingcol1ecUonofvolunteeropportunl-
ues are the major fund raIsing events. ThoU Fair, the organIzations'
annual Arts and Crafts Fair. whIch raises the bulk of the organization's
operating budget, needs countless workers for Its ....-eekend run (this
year, Oct 1-2). The Christmas Walk Victorian FesUval, and Fourth of
July all need dozens of workers and leadership to make the e\-ents
successful.

Aqulck examInation of the number of hours necessaJY to maintain
the village, almost all of which are volunteer. Is exhausting yet inspir-
ing. Let's hope that the volunteer force continues to grow so that the
VUlage can continue to provide this community with an opportunity to
preserve and to learn about Its past

CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 19
NHS Board Meeting, Cady 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 20
Pr1vate, Church 5 p.m.
Private. Church 6 p.m.
saturday, Aug. 21
Prtvate, Church 11 :30 a.m.
Prtvate, Church '" 2:30 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 23
FUmlng. Village

------- ---~~~-~-~----------~

Rep. Lyn Jondahl of Okemos. the
House Democrats· chJeftax man, was
playtng the role of prophet after fight·
Ing the tax bill.

Jondahl's point: The ~slature
can't ralse the full $6 bllllon to re-
place lost property taxes.

Reason: The 1978 Headlee
amendment to the MJdugan Consti·
tution. It lJrnlts total state laxation to
the ratio between taxes and personal
Income that existed In 1977.

Bottom line: Only about $4 bll1lon
in lost local taxes can be replaced by
the state. PoSSible solution: Clve
local distrtcts back part of their prop-
erty taxing pawe-r.

Jondahl said the House neo.'er
should ha\'e ~ SB 1 the dayaf·
ter the Senate did but should have
"put this bUllnto conference. gMng
calmer heads a chance to prevall:

Jondahl. like Stabenow, [s a dec-
lared candIdate for his party's guber-
natorial nomination.

The tax cu t Is scheduled to take ef·
fect in July of 1994.

Democrats want Attorney General
Frank Kelley to rule on the impact of
5B 1on local school millage elections
scheduled before the law was
enacted, but with wordings that may
\iolate the law.

SB 1 says schools may no longer
lwnp renewal and new revenue reo
quests into a single proposal. Asked
co· speaker Hertel: ·Iflhe electors of a
school dislrlct approve a mlllage rate
which includes both a renewal and
an Increase presented as one ques·
tion. Is that approval valid and may
the school dlstrtct Ie\)' the approved
millager

Gov. John Engler. a Republican.
already had his answer: No. HIs state
treasurer, Doug Roberts. said Engler
will sign SB 1 inlo law Aug. 19.

Roberts said millage elections
scheduled after that date which ha\'e
combIned renewals and Increases
should be reschrouled or theIr ballot
language should be changed.

Here Is how various Interest

Lawmakers scramble to replace cuts
BV TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

Cutting all school operating prop.
erty taxes was the easy part. Now MI-
chigan legislators are scrambling to
replace the reo.oenue or cut costs.

Democrats are deeply dMdro.
House cospeaker CwtIs Hertel of

Detroit tapped Rep. wuUam Keith of
Carden CIty to head a Democratic
task fo~ on school funding and
quality. .

"There Is no quesUon that the lost
56.3 billIon must be replaced; sald
Hertel. Hertel. Keith and panel mem-
ber Maxine Bennan of Southfield all
voted against the July 21 bill thateU-
mtnated two th1rcIs of all public
school revenue and 65 percent of all
property taxes.

"Democrats hit a home run for the
people; countered Senate mlnortty
leader Art Mllle-rof Warren. He noted
that Democraticgubernatortal hope-
ful Debbie Sta~aw of lansIng
sponsored the tax ellmJnaUon
amendment to a Republican bill that
would have pared school taxes
slightly.

That measure. Senate Bill 1, won
33 to 4 senate approval with blpartJ.
san support and 69 to 33 House ap-
proval with Democrats providing
most of the opposItion.

RepubUcans appear closer to un-
Ity and are emphaslzlng cost cu ts be-
fore new taxes.

"J am disappointed that some
Democrats In lansing, led by Sen.
Debbie Stabenow, are asking the
wrong question first,- said Senate
majority leader Dick Posthumus of
Alto. "TheIr first Instinct was to prop·
ose enormous new tax Increases be-
fore any serious discussions have ta.
ken ptaee on educational quality or
cost containment.·

Added House co-speaker Paul
HIllegonds ofHolland: -Wew1l1 focus
on pro~ that ha\oe worked sue.
cessfuUy Inmany school d!slrtcts ...
Obviously, revenues will be part of
the mJx.-

Meanwhile. two oakland County
COP senators vowed to defend the re-
venues of their schools, which get
Ilttle state aId and have been depen-
dent largely on local property taxes.

"fm concerned about reimburse-
ment to local schools in Oakland
County: said Sen. Michael Bouch-
ard of Blrmtngham.

Added Sen. MatDunasklss of Lake
Olion: "I will remaIn vigilant to make
sure that Oakland County does not
unfairly shoulder the flnancla1 bur-
den that thIs cut Mil necessitate:

MICHIGAN DESIGN CENTER
presents

A dazzling display of
professional interior design

Saturday, August 21 10 am to 4 pm
Sunday, August 22 12 Noon to 4 pm

• View 20 beautifully designed room
vignettes decorated and accessorized by
talented metro area designers

• Comp~mentary 2Q-minute one-on-one
consultation with an interior designer

Attend great home and design seminars:
SATURDAY
11 am and ~ pm: "Ho,:", T? Fmd & W~rk 12 pm and 3 pm: "Deflnmg, Decorating
With a Designer Whos Right For Me With, and Collecting Antiques·
II am and 2 pm:.~How To Use Color 1 pm and 3 pm: "The Way You
With Confidence Live ... Life Sty!£'S, Function and
12 pm and 2 pm: MAccessorizing" AesthetiCS [n DeSIgn-

• Showrooms wm be dosed, but you may
Window-shop at your leisure

• A deLghtfulluncheon selection wIll be
avaaable for purchase

SUNDAY
1 pm: MHow To Fmd &. Work With
A Designer Whos Right For Me"
1:30 pm: 'I\ccessorizing"

2 pm: "Defmmg. Decorating With,
and CoUe<ting Antiques-
2:30 pm: "The Way You live ... LIfe
Slyles. Function and Aesthetics In DesIgn-
3 pm:-How To Use Color With Confidence-..

MICHIGAN
DeJlGN
CeNfeR
1700 Stutz Drive #25
Troy. MiChigan 48084
(313) 649-4770/4772

$10 admission
paya· .Ie at
the door
with a portIOn of the
proceeds to benefit
theRAlNBOW
CONNECTION, a non-
profit corporation that
grants the wishes of
children With lafe·
threatening Illnesses

Mocfllg.ln Dtiogn Center IS Ioc~!eod on
Stutz Dn~. North off Miple ROid
btlwt'en Crooks.and Coolodge

groups reacted to sa 1:
Michigan Association of SchOOl

Boards executive director Justin
King: "a Imee-Jerk reacUon ... If the
Legislature wants to give school
boards some control wer the costs of
education, they wlll put some teeth In
the collective bargaining act covertng
school employees and rt'peal the Te.
nure Act:

Michigan Education AsSOCiation
presIdent Julius Maddox: -RuSSian
roulette ... There must be replace-
mt'nt dollars [or any property tax reo
ductlon ... When and If revenues
are replaced, the slate will detennlne
how those dollars are dolro out.

League of Women Voters of Mlch[.
gan PresIdent Connie Ferguson.
"grave concern: Since the Leglsla.
ture can't replace all lost local reo
venue, schools face -a SlgnUlcant
shortfall in funding" next year .• All
three broad-based taxes on income,
sales and property should be reller
upon. ow1thmore reliance on the in.
come tax.-

~ - - -J~
~},I''\~''

ictonan ~ti~aC
Sept. 17, 18, & 19, 1993
Northville's 5th Annual Victorian Festival
is fast approaching and should be bigger

& better than ever.
Lots of exhibits and

entertainment, a lot of families and
fun, and a lot of shopping.

Again this year the Northville
Record will publish a special
tabloid section promoting this

fantastic event, and this I.Vill be used
as a gUide at the Festival!

, 4~,200
copies will be printed and
distributed in Northville,

Novi, Milford, Fannington,
Uvonia and Plymouth along

I.Vith being passed out dUring
the festival. Don't miss out.

Published: Tues•.Aug 31s1

Proof Deadllne: Thurs. Sept. 2
Final Deadline: Fri. Sept. 3

Full Page Half Page 1/4 Page 1/8 Page
10'x 13"11 4Wx nOHa' 4'/,'x6V,H 4"'"x3U.-H10' x 6','o-H "

Call Today To Reserve Your Spot With Northville's
Advertising Sales Rep., Anna Lipar ~

~349·1700 ~

~~~¥tjk~

Introducing Fixed
Rate Mortgages!

Get The
Credit You
Deserve ...
Take advantage of our
great rates with a
fixed rate mortgage
from Community Federal.

\Ve offer convenient terms to suit
your borrowing needs. and low closing
fees to help you save money. ~

Make the move of your lifetime and stop by an)
Community Federal office today!

* Available for Ihe purpo<;c of purchJ<;in,ghomc~ (01).

Community Federal c;;:~
Credit Union ~ ..

Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

Canton
o IJ) .J55-0-WO

NOrlll\ ilk
(3 I J) J4X-2920

.
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Youth assistance moves
to high school location

City council approves three-year pact
with Department of Public Wor!{sunion

Theteam's onlyconcem WIth re-
locating the program to the high
school was that the only available
space was in the back of the
buUdlng.

"But as ~urcefu1 as (director)
Maxy Ellen KIng is. I'm sure she'll
make sute there will be no mls'
takes In letting people know
where's she Is located: Bolitho
said.

Northville Youth Assistance
provides supervised volunteer and
professional social services to
youths and their famille's to help
strengthen family life.

"It's a combined effort to try and
help theyouth of the city. township
and school dlstrtct. who have ex-
penenced troubles at home or WIth
law enforcement agencies: Bo·
litho said of the organization.

Now located in Room 157 at the
high school. Northville Youth As-
sistance has office hours from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m Monday through
Thur.:day.

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Stall Wntef

By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wnter

The office of Northville Youth As-
sistance Is new located in North-
ville High School.

PreViously situated Inside
Cooke Middle School. NYA was
forced to move because of a stu-
dent population Increase at the
middle school.

·Cooke·s enrollment grew to the
point where we n~ed that class·
room: assiStant superintendent
for administrallve services David
BoUtho saJd.

As part of a commi~nt be-
tween the city and township of
North ..ille to Northville Youth As-
sistance. the school dJstrtctls reo
sponslble for providing a space [or
the program. Bolitho saJd rep-
resentatives from the clty. tovm-
ship and school dlstrtct brain-
stonned to come up with better 10-
eaUons. but could find nothmg
available.

The Northville City Counc11 has
appWYed a three-year ~ment
with the City's Department of Public
Works union.

The nine-member American Fed·
eration of State. County and Munic1-
pal Employees union. AFSCME Local
2720. raUfied theconlIact at an Aug.
13 meeting.

Provisions of the three·year agree-

fo~ '2.b'l'lAYs
-\0 he\.f SA"e-me

€A~t\o\ cM-L
1"~-*8a-8887.

t1:

~e finest suedes, calfskin and kidskin
leathers in this year's exciting styles
from famous designer labels at savings
from 20-50% and more. See these men's
and women's fashions at prices you'll love.
Sold in the finest stores at up to $225.
New foil fashions arrive every week.

~~.~-:.......
Where the Only
Thing Biggerthan
the Savings is

the Selection.

3635 Roc..... I,,1' Rd. (8,,'-en 8ig Beover
Rd.&w.:."le. Rd.l 68?-2800
M. TH. F. SAT 10-9 SUN 12-6
~lOSEO TUES"'NO WID FOa H~TOCI(JNG

Grandma's Gone M·A·d...slte's GivingAway M.Q.N.E.V..]

~ad•••
tc\0oeyl

From August 12-22 Grandma will give One Mad
MoneY OoUar for every $10.00 spent up to $100 and Two Mad
MoneY Dollars for every $10.00 spent over $100 at any of the four
Grandma1s Loft locations. Then stash your Mad MoneY cash away
until September & October - and use them toward an additional
purchase... r - ...Its that Easy ...It's that Fun
li~III~:~ I I h MAD""n ... t s t at • • • •.- -._-

~~~5f Oak Roll TopDesk
Just $13992~retax
Mad Money 279°0Dollars

That's .27900 Mad Money Dollars to use
on your purchases during September & OctoberJ

..-::::; • No Cash V3h.e • Dollar 3mOU11ldClcrrmncd before lax .• C3MOt be combmed \\.Ilh
an)' other offer. promotion or dlscounlS " ReceIpt needed 10 use Mad Mone) dO!I:HS • Good
toward purchases for Ihe months ofScplember & OClober 1993 only!

Capture Yesterday, ..Today!========,'"
Novi - Novi Town Center
Novi & Grand River Rds. (Just South of the
1·96 Interchange) • 344-1200
Rochester Hills - Hampton Village Centre
Auburn & Rochester Rds • 852·7790
Two Locations in Flint • All store hours: Monday-Saturday 10-9 • Sunday 12-5

__ - __ ~ __ --:' __ --'_~ "'~ """""' IIIIIlilIIiI_~ -""

ment Include a 3-percent raise effec-
tive Jan. 1. 1994. a 4.25·percent
ratseJuly 1, 1994 and a4.5·percent
ratse July 1. 1995. The agreement
runs through June 30. 1996.

Employees also will be reimbursed
for job-related traIn.lng or college
courses. provided they achieve a C or
better In the course.

ThedtyWill consider altematevis·
Ion care providers for the workers.
though no new provider can be sec·
ured before next year. All of the dty's

employee groups must agree to any
change in vision care providers.

If the federal government adopts a
national health care program. the
city wtll meet wtth the union agarn to
review potentJal amendments to the
existing medlcallnsurance program.

'.tappears to be avery soUd agree·
ment: said Mayor Chris Johnson.
who congratulated Mayor Pro Tem
Carolann Ayers and the rest of the
city's bargaining team for thl'lr
efforts.

-. think It's a good agreement [or
both sides. really: said Council
Member Paul folino.

Local AFSCME Chapter Chalrper·
son James DanIel. in nolllYing the
city manager that the chapter had
ratified the agreement. thanked the
city ·for a fine job In negotiations:

Both sides wtll be provided with a
revised contract incorporating the
changes WIthin the next 90 days.

IWlC

II:CID BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTlON.INC

iIiiiiIi'
.1So-I '-.• •
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I
I
I

1~--------------------------------'1_9all GREEN SHEET CLASSIFiED (3131 348-3022 11

37400 W. 7 M:1.E ROAD
UVONlA. Ml48152 °(313) 464·2211 IolON lUES WEO. SAT' )0-100
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By JENNV BEYE.RSDORF
Spcoal Wr,'N

1111.'worst place to go to school.
the best place toha\(·~onl.' 10 schoo! •

: I

That's how 2nd LIeutenant ar.d
cadl.'t Colin O'Sulilvan, a 1990 X0\1
~hgh SChool grad. descnbes the l:n·
lted States ~1LiltaryMadem)' at West
Pomt

·!-1ybrother TL.'l1ISgom~ there too
this fall HISone weekend horne is La·
bor Day. so 1 told him fm goln~ to
Ulke rum out to Ann Arbor and show
him what he's mlssmg: grins
o Sulli\'an \\ ho ISJust about to begm
the last year of\\ hat. adnultcdly. has
not been the funnest college
education

But despite the mtensity of year·
round schoolln/i. rru.!JtaIy trairung.
and thl.' no:o:lo~sly fnghtl.'rung plebe
year at the acaccmy. there are
benefits

Uke the slogan prorruses. Calm
has already seen much of the ~ o~ld
by ·jommg the anny.- He has
tra\'elled to AustralIa. Xew Zealand,
Europe, and Canada. and Just thiS
sumrner \\orked as a platoon leader
for the second Infantry dMslon at
Camp casey. III South Korea.

"It was fantasuc: says Colm oflhe
one· month expenence In Korea.
v.hich ga\'e hlIn a taste of\\ hat work·
mgln thearmordlnslon-hisareaof
mterest - might be l1ke.

"I was in charge of four tanks a:1d

Police~ fire
merger on
agenda
tonight

Continued from Page 1

Even though Baja assured trus
tees last \\eek that the plan was nc
intended to gl\'e the impression tha
RossellI.' was bemg demoted, ther
are those m township hall who be
1JC\e tlus IS RIchards' way of deaimj
V.1th a personnel Issue.

RIchards rejects that noUon ane
said that Smder. RossellI.' anc
Zhmendak all supported the plar
\\ hen he pitched It to them the Fnda)
before the Aug. 12 board meelmg .

•Fonnal support of the proposal Is
there from both Ciup Snider and
RIcke RosseUe: he said.

S:'uder dldn't \Olce ellher support
fo~or opposltJon to the plan Tuesday
afternoon. Instead. he saJd he
thought the deciSIOn to consolidate
the departments was a po!lUcal one
rather than an adnunlstrati\'e one.

·l reallv tiunk It's a pollucal decl'
s:on \\ hetheror not to lffiplement the
plan for a pubhc safety department:
he sa:d 'But Ithmk the board may
need to qu ery the Ere eIuef and myself
before It makes a final decision"

Sruder saJd he and Rosselle v..l1lbe
at Thursday's study sessIOn to hear
thedlscUSSIO:1 and answer any ques·
llons anyone may have about the ef-
fecu\'eness of the p:an.

SlUder sa:d he has served in the
('apaclly of a pub!Jc safety dlfcctor
before mother mUl1JclpalJut:s. He
sa:d &01.' concept IS not uncomroon
and would have Intle aP."ecton anyfu·
ture altempt to consol.ldate pollee
and Hre semel'S In ti:e 11\'ene:ghbor·
mg com:mm:ues.

Xorthn:,e TO....7lsiup has comm.t·
ted money to fund a feaslbillty study
0:1 shared pollce and fire sef\1CeS
Elected o~Clals m PI)IDouth and
Canton TO'.,\11sr.ipsand others III the
Clt:es of r{orthnHe and Pl)mouth
ha\'C also a.!:ocJ:codfunds to e.",m:ne
a posslb:e jo,nt sef\.ces wnture

Sn:der sa:d t:us proposed pbn
\\ould haw !Jtt~ebcanng on d f;1\or·
able outcome o~ that study txeJuse
he expected research to show that
consold.lat:on m:ght be !JJn. ted to
commun:cat:on and dispatch ser
\1Ces betv,ecn the fh e CO:rur.Ulllt:es

Hip-Hops.
Cutm.

Seat Belts.
liH~Itup tllis summer

c. .~ r·~. ·,.~l ~ ~::;""'H "'J' ",s.., f
1:.-'" ~ • il "'= ,i"... S ~,. H """l, '>1" t GO'.....p

I Where Are They Now?
15 men. ISIgned for Sl6lTUl:;on do!
lars worth of equipment: says
O'Sullivan

He says the men m Ius platoo:l
spent most ofthelf days on the base
prawcmg dnUs and keep:ng eqUlp
ment clean and repaired

!he base 1was at is the m<Y.>tfor
ward deployed tank dl\1~lOn m the
anllY: says Co:m ·Itwas acoup~e!c-
lometers south of the D~.1Z. so v.e
were \\1tlun Xorth Korc'an rance dur
mg a urne of U1creasro tension on the
Korean pclllnsula"

Fortunately. the 0:11)' acUon Colm
saw was some studer:t nots He was.
ho\\·C\·er. present for the June 25
commemOr.ltJon of the Korean War
and, he says. he mISsed Pres:dent
Clmton's \1Slt to the base by a mere
t\\O weeks

CoLn says theexpenenceofsuper-
\1smg 15 soldlers. all o~der and more
expenenced lhan hunself. prO\ed a
challenge.

·1was baslcallydomg the sanleJob
I'd be dou~g \\ hen I graduate from the
academy. Ifl go armor: I'll" &,ys "And
here I am. a 21'year-old cadet ha\1l1g
to g.ve orders to 35 and 36 yt.'ar·old
sergeants.. They \\ere fl'ally reo
spectful though: he adds

After hIS month In Korea,
o Sut:l\'an spent a couple of weeks 111
Europe \\.th fnends ocfore retumll1g
home to XO\1 for a bnef 3 day stay
11wn It was back to Hudson :->ew
York. \\ here sehool be6atl U1 ear:y
August

He says he IS!ookmgforward to h:s
ser.:or year. as tills year he h.ls the
pnvuege of ha\1I1g a car 011 carnplls.
and ofhanng more w('('k"nd s tolea\T
the academy than U1 prC'\10US) ears

Plus, he has his bale brother TU1l
- a plebe - to harass

"I don't know if It'll be better or
\\ orse [or him ha\1ng me there: says
CoJn. "A lot of my fnends will know
hun, blH at the same Ume, a lot of

them wl1l nuke It harder on nlffi oc·
cause of that:

After ius fmal ye.lr. O'SuIL\'aIl -
\\ho Is atl elecmcal engmeenng mo.·
Jor - wlll begm his sef\'lce comrrut-
ment to the nulltar)'.

RIght now he Is interested in the
Amlor DI\1sion. and he says he
would ilkI.'to be stationed abroad. or
Ul Texas. Colorado. or Georgia,

Busllless school Is In the game
platl. too. whether or not Colm makes
the anny a career.

"If 1 stay. the govenrment \\111 pay
for graduate school too: he says
But. -It's hard forme to say Ifl \\ ant to
stay m nght now: he S<1.ys·Itwlli de·
pend both on how J l1ke lt and on
\\ hether or not Iget marned ll's a
hard !Jfe for a spouse and kids:

~laybe for a brother. too. Espe·
ClaL,), one Just begmnmg fou r years at
whJt his older brother jokmgly de·
scnbes as ·the worst pake to go to
school:

Colin O'Sullivan is about to enter his final year at the U,S, Mil·
itary Academy at West Point.
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Group see}{ssignatures
to force a fall state-wide
vote on property tax cut

rents Bame\lls best known as chair
of the 11th Con~slonal District
Democratic organIzation and ~me-
time leglSlallve candidate. But she
Insists business types are support-
ing the effort because they are unable
to plan finances under the new law.

Bamellls runnIng CARE from her
home In Farmlngton Hills. For peti-
tion fonns. phone (313) 478·0942.
Fax number is (313) 473-6441.

In two hectic days July 20-21. the
~gislature passed SB 1 repealing
use of the property tax for school op-
erations effective July 1. 1994. Prop-
erty taxes provide abou t two- thirrls of
public schools' $9 bUlIon In revenue.
They constltute 65 percent of total
property tax bills.

So far. the Legisl<lIUre has not de-
cIded how to replace the 100 l revenue.
Under the MIchigan Constitution.
they apparently may replace only
$3.8 bIllion of state replacement
taxes

Barnett said the petition drive. if
successful. wouldn't repeal SB 1but
would ·put Iton hold until the pubUc
canvote on Il InNovember 1994.Il'sa
status quo plan:

She said that if the Legislature
falls to provide replacement revenue
by maJorttyvole by Dec. 31.lawmak-
ers will need a two-thirds superrna-
jorttytodo so 1111994 because the re-
placement law will require lmmed!ale
effect.

Barnett hkened the governor's and
Leglslature's action to a pUot's decid-
ing to land a plane and dumping out
the fuel tanks to force him to act.

A top Senate Republican leader Is
olTenng a plan to raise $6.7 bIllion In
replacement revenue withou t raising
sales or lncome tax rates.

Majonty floor leader Phil Arthur-
hultz of Wlutehall olTered this plan:
• Raise $2.4 billion with a revised
state busmess tax. but he didn't de-
flOe how. He Is awaiting input from
busIness leaders.
• Raise 5940 mUllon from economic
growth this fiscal year and next.
• RaIse $1.1 billIon from closing in-
come lax loopholes and ending tax
Credits.
• RaIse $450 million from Increas·
ing the cigarette tax to 75 cents a
pack.
• Cut costs by elirrJnatlng rC'o'enue
sharing grants to commun1tiles.
faml1y farm preservatiO:1 tax credits.
grants to cIties v.ith racetracks and a
2 3 percenl cut in all state budgets
except educatlon.

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

As state la.....makers scuny to re-
place 56 bUllon In school property
taxes. a suburban group wants to
put the brakes on wiping out prop-
erty taxes until new re\'enue Is In
place.

Citizens Alliance for Responsible
Educallon {CARE) Is seeking
129.000 petition signatures to force a
November 1994 public vote on Se-
nate Bill I.whlch Cov.John Engler Is
scheduled to sign into law thiS
rIhursday) momlng at Greenfield
Village.

One CARE co founder Is state Sen.
Jack Faxon. D·Farmington Hills.
who voted against the bill. The con-
cept of property taxes for fundmg
education Is not unfair: It's the !C'o'el
of relIance on property taxe'S that IS
unfalr: sald Faxon. a veteran of
school fundmg battles.

-Don't dismantle the system with·
out something to replace It," said
VlcklBarnett.theotherco·founderof
CARE. ·We need to pro.ide a safety
net that the Legislature falled to
provide:

CARE Is lrl·partlsan - Demo-
crats. Republicans and Perot adhe-

t

Pho:os 17/ BRYAN MITCHELL

Back to
the grind

The thermomeler might re-
gister near·record readings,
but it's still the time for high
school gridiron hopefuls to
being football practice. Mus-
tang head coach Darrel
Schumacher, above, offers
pointers to some of his play·
ers. Right, windsprints are
an important, though
dreaded, part of getting into
shape.

Public Participation for Regional Long Range Transportation Plan
SEl\fCOG, the Southeast l\fichigan Council of GOl'emments

Notice:
From:

Copies of the draft document will be
available at these meetings. For further
informalion contact John Rempala at (313)
961-4266.

Copies of the draft 2015 Long Range
Transportation Plan for Southeast Michi-
gan will be available for public review star-
ting August 25, 1993 at the following
locations:

SEMCOG offices (address below)
The Suburban Mobility Authority for

Regional Transportation (SMARl), First
National Bldg., 660 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit.

The Detroil Department of Transporta-
tion (DOO1), 1301 E. Warren. Detroit.

The Ann Arbor-Ypsilanti Urban Area
Transportation Study. 278 Collingwood,
Ann Arbor.

The Ann Arbor Transportation AUlhor-
ity, 2700 Industrial Hwy .. Ann Arbor.

The St. Clair County ~1etropolitan Plan-
ning Commission, 109 ~IcMorran Blvd.,
Port Huron.

County planning dcpartments and the
main offices of county road commissions
in Livingslon. ~facomb. ~fonroe. Oakland,
St. Clair and Washtcnaw and the Wayne
Count} Department of Public Services
(Departmenl of Engineering).

The City of Detroit's Planning Depart-
mcnt and Planning Commssion office.

Public comment on the draft plan can
also be made at thc following SEMCOG
meetings: Wednesday. September l. 1993,
9:30 a.m .. Transporlation Advisory Coun-
CIl. and Friday, September ~-l. 1993. 1:00
p.m .. E\ccuti\c Commillce. SEMCOG of-
fice~. 660 Plaza Dri\e. Sut!e 1900. Dctroit.

The public comment period on the draft
1015 Long Range Transportation Plan for
Southeast Michigan will cnd on September
24. 1993. WrilCen comments on any portion
of the plan can be sent to:

SEMCOG
660 PlaLa Dri\e. Suite 1900
D~troit, MI 48226.

The Southeast Michigan Region is fed-
erally mandated to revise its Long Range
Transportation Plan (LRTP) as a result of
the lntermodal Surface Transporlation Ef-
ficiency Act. The LRTP looks ahead 20
years at the transportation needs of Wayne,
Oakland, Macomb, S1. Clair, Monroe. liv-
ingston and Washtenaw Counties.

This plan is being revised with input
from federal, state and local government
levels and must be completed by October I.
1993. Local elected officials will make de-
cisions about how 10 priorilize spending of
transportation dollars for road reconslruc-
tion, road improvements and the building
of new roads. Policy decisions must also be
made about other forms of transportal ion -
buses, aifJXlrts, bicycles and trains· for ex-
ample. In addition. the 1990 Clean Air Act
identifies Southeast Michigan as a mode-
rate non-attainmenl area. The LRTP must
support efforts to reduce regional hydrocar-
bon emissions hy ISC'c by 1996 as reqUIred
by the Clean Air Act

Puhlic participation I" a vil.!l mgredlent
in the revision of thc LRTP. Elected offi-
cials musl havc some sen~e of the public
will if a comprehen~i\ e plan is to be devel-
oped thaI addre~se:-. regional transportalion
needs.

Public information meelings \\ ill be held
to providc an opportunity to commenl on
the draft 2015 Long Range Tran~porlation
Plan for SoutheaSI ~tichigan, Meetings will
be held:
• Wednesday. Augu~l 25. 1993. 9:30 a.m ..

at the Southc.l<;t Michigan Council of
Go\Crnmellh offIce. 660 Pla7a Dri\ e.
Suite 1900. Detroit.

• \\~dnesday. August 25. 199.1. 7:00 p.m ..
at thc Detroit EJi~on ('ommul1lcations
Center. 26801 North\\e~tcrn Highway
(north of 10 mile), Soilthficld.
At these meellngs. the 1015 Long Range

Tran~rorlation Plan for Soulhea~t Michi-
gan will he presented and the publiC willlx
invited to comment on an) portion of it.

~....

Estate Book Sale to benefit
Botsford General Hospital.

Thursday, August 26 alld
Friday, August 27, 9 a.m.-S p.m.
Botsford General Hospital main lobby.

Over 7,000 hardcover and paperback books.
Sponsored by Fliends of Botsford.

botsford
general
hospitalReaching out to the people of our c~~llm~mity.

28050 Grand Ri\'l'r AVl'nul' • Farmington lillls. ,\\1483.>6-59.>3
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I(evorkian arraigned on suicide law
Dr. Jack Ke\'orkJan. who specIal-

izeS fn granting the final wishes of the
tennlna1ly ill. got a wish of his wn
Tuesday when he became the flrsl
person charged under MichIgan's
anti·asslsted sUidde law.

Kevorkian was arTa1gned for as-
sIsting In the Aug. 4 suicIde death of
30·year-<lld Thomas Hyde of NO\i.
Hyde was In the advanced stages of
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS)
and had lost almost all muscle
control.

Kevorkian has admitted provldlng
Hyde With the apparatus the man
used to take his life while he was In
the back of the former pathologlsl"s
van on Belle Isle.

Kevork1an stood mute at his ar·
raignment Thesday afternoon before
MagIStrate Robert E. Costello In 36th
DIstrict Court. An innocent plea was
entered Inhis behalf. He was released
on $100.000 personal recognIZance
bond. a form of bonding which reo
quires no cash payment.

A prelimlnaI)' cxam date of Aug. 27
was set.

Hyde was the 17th CIitlcally·ill pa-
tient Ke\'orkian had helped commit
SUicide. Pre\ious altempts to brtng
the so-eallc.'d -Dr. Death- up on mur-
der charges were unsuccessful. but
this is the first time he has been
charged under MlchIgan's banonas-
slsted suidde.

If conVlcled. Kevorkian could face
up to four years In prison and a
$2.000 fme.

Ke\'orkian all but dared prosecu·
tors tOlndict him after he went public
with the det.alls of the Hyde suicide
one day after the Novi man took his
life. Kevorkian Is known to welcome
the chance to diallenge the state's
newly-enacted ban on assisted
sUldde.

WaYne Countv Prosecutor John
O'HaIr explained his decisIon to
charge Kevorkian at a press confer'
ence Thesday momlng.

Ibc Issue of whether a licensed
physican or anybody else may ac·
twely assisl another in ending his or
her life Ls a profound social and moral
quesllon which must be dedsfvely
and forthnghlly addressed in MlchI·
gan: he said.

-Our state cannot continue to
keep this issue on the back burner or
take lncomp!ete and Inconclusr ..e
measures. If 1l takes a crimlnal pro·

:C~~~~~~~:S~~·l~~~~~~~ r.====C~aS8l·C~nte~l·O~'S====;'Ision and resolution. so be It.-
irOnically. O·Hair said he beUe-.·ed

assisted suicide should be legal In
MIchigan for tennlnally·ill pati~nts
with less than SIx-months to l!ve. He
added. however. that Il was the law.
nol his ov.n \iews. that had to guIde
his acLJons.

The state Le"slature last year
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Education Notes

By LEE SNIDER
Editor

SCHOOLCRAFT CLASSES: Schoolcraft College presents the fol·
lOwing dunng the month of August

-Experienced Motorcycle Rider Course. - a one-day course on
Aug. 22, Is designed for ridersofJarge tounng and sports motorcycles.
Emphasis will be on advanced riding skills. PartJelpanLs must furnish
their own motorcycle and protecuve gear.

The class will meet from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m at Schoolcraft's Radcl1ff
Center in Garden City. The fee is $18.

-Performance-Based Motorcycle Course:- This one-day course on
Aug. 29 is deSigned for the experienced rider or the unlJcensed rider
seeking to become licensed. Participants v.ill take a riding skills exam
covenng exercises used in lhe SecretaIyofSlate Motorcycle Skills Test.
Ucensed cyclists v.1l1have an oppor1un1ly to improve their skills In
braking. turning and obstacle avoidance. The class will be held from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. in SChoolcraft's Liberal Arts Buildmg. The fee IS $18.

-Professional Private Music Instruction In plano. VOice. and clas-
sical guitar" for junior high. high school. and college age students as
well as community reSidents Is being offered through SChoolcraft's
Music Department All classes begin In September. For further infor-
mation. contact Donald Morelock at 462-4400 Ext. 5218 or 5225.

"The Schoolcraft CoUege C<Jmmunlty Speakers Bureau-Is look-
Ing for indMduals to share their area Is) of expertise v.ith groups and
organIzaUons In the community. Ifyou havca topic of interest. whether
It be professional or a personal hobby. the bureau v.1l1be happy to in-
clude you as a resource person and put you In touch wilh lhose who
are interested In your subject matter. To become a member of the
Speakers Bureau or obtain further infonnatIon. con tact Ann King. In-
stituUonal Advancement Office at 462-4417.

CLASSES AT MADONNA: This fall. Madonna UnJ\'ersity \\ill be
olfenng two continuing education classes In WordPerfect 5.1.

Each course meets from 9 a.m. to noon and indIvidually costs $175
for.6 conlin umg education unJ ts. A red uced fa Ie of $300 is alTered to
anyone who registers for both classes at lhe same time.

WordPerfect5.1 For Beginners is an Introductory semlnardeslgned
for peoplev.ith no experience or mirtlmal experience using computers.
Lecture and hands-on opportunJtIes will provide an O\'eT\iew of per-
sonal computers and an Introduction to working in WordPerfect 5.1.
The seminar v.ill meet on Fridays. Sept. 17 and 24.

Designed for people who have fundamental WordPerfecl skills. In-
termediate to Advanced WordPerfect provides an O\'clyiew of macros.
mergfng documents. columns. search and replace functions. footnote
and outline features. graphics concepts and file management Class
will be held Thursdays. Oct. 7 and 14.

For more information or to register. call (313) 591-5188.
Beginning this fall. Madonna Untversltyv'iill host an art e>Jublt fea-

lunng Japanese wood block pnnts. This 21 day exlubil will start \\ith
an opening recepUon Thursday. September 9. at 5 p m. In the LIbrary
Wing Exhlblt Gallery on campus.

The collection. whJch Includes historic and modem Japanese block
pnnts. belongs to Dr. Sheldon and Heather Siegel and v.1l1be displayed
through Thursday. September 30. The Gallery hours are ~!onday
through Friday. 9am. t09p.m.:SaturdayandSunday.l t04 p.m. The
showing Is open to the pubUc and free of charge.

For more Information. please call (313) 591-5187. Madonna UnJver-
Slty IS located at 1·96 and Levan Road in LlvonJa.

349-1700
IS 'OUR NUMBER
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passed a law banning assiSled :-ul-
clde. but1l was soondeelared uncon-
stitutional by Judge CynlhIa Ste-
vens. Attorney General Frank Kelley.
hw·C\·er. asked for a stay of the ded.
slon nullifying the law. and an Appe-
als Court panel granted his request.

The law was re1nslated on Feb. 25.
Though the legalJly of the slatute

is still unsettled. O'Hair said, In the
meantime. the law lsenllUed toapre·
sumpUon of constlluUona! valldny.

"As Itstandsnow, the law In ?vUchJ-
gan clearly makes physically asslsl-
inga suldde a crime. EveI)' flrstyear
cMcs studenl knows thal In the

the only person that was Wlth him to
the end -if anybody had seen thal.
you'd probably be making the phone
call yourself Uylng to help hIm.-

Hyde was diagnosed w1th ALS.
also knov.n as Lou Gehr1g"s disease.
on Aug. 6. 1992. Hi'> condition ra·
pldly deteriorated until he had cWfi·
culty speaking and swaUowmg. He
occasionally would gag on his food
and lhree tirnes Fernandez had to
come lo hIs aid and perform the
HeImlich maneuver on him.

According to Fernandez. Hyde was
In almost constant paJn in the fmal
weeks of hIs Itfe.

AmericanJusuee system no one per-
son Is a1:>cNethe law. and there can be
noexcepUon for Dr. Jack Ke\·orklan."

Heldl Fernandez. the woman who
uved with Hyde for three years and
shared the parentage of their l·year-
old daughter. Cannen. was unavail·
able for comment after Tut'Sdals
developments.

However. In an exclusive InterVlew
with The Novi News last week. Fer·
nandez was quoted as sa)ing Kevor·
kian acted mercifully in helping
Hyde.

-If anyone had been With Tom and
had beenv.ithhImlike Iwas-I was

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94·04·93
AN ORDINANCETO AMENDTHE TOWNSHIPOF NORTHVILLEZONINGORDINANCEBY A""ENDINGTHE TEXT

THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLEORDAINS'
PARTt. Tho Charter TownshipofNorthvilleZorllllgOrlinance No.94 as amended IS hereby furtheramended by amending Ar-

bcIe XVIII,GENERALPROVISIONS.SedlOn 1824. SITE PLANREVIEW(ALLDISTRICTS)paragraph 3 h WarverfromreqUIred
$Ita Plan Submittal lrems. to add a provisJOOb waIVesite plan submittal Ilems for accessory bU'JOngsand uses III certain
arcumstances

~llon 1AmeodmenltoART1ClE XVIIIGENERALPROVISIONS5ecbOn18 24SlTE PLANREVIEW(AlLDISTRICTS)pa-
ragraph 3 subparagraph h WaNer From Req.ured SIte Plan SubmIttal Items 10 add subparagraph (4)

3 h WaNer Prom Roqwed St!e Plan SuMriltal Items
PartICUlarMe plan submttal Items may be waived by !he PlanrungCommission and a slIelch plan may be subrrulledunder the

f0/10'.....1119 cond,llOnS:
(1)Acumulaliveexp.:ltlSionofno more than ten (100/.)percent from1I1eor1gl"'laJ slle plan of !he square lootage 01 !he bullcingor

parking, provided !hal any previous minor expansions be considered in making !he delermll'lal5on
(2) Uses Sutoject to SpeciaJ Concli!>onS which would OOO.JPY less than tNenty rrvepercenl (25%) 01any exisbng strucb.Jre
(3)UsesWitlunanexisbng buildingwhen !he use Y,1Ube simi1arorless intense than lho past use Interms ofparl<ing.lTafficgener-

a~on. drainage, u!JLly needs, noISe, aesthetJes. and olher extemaJ Il11PaclS
(4) ~ory structures and uses except for !hose on IolS !hat are pan of re5JdentJal plalS S'9/'lS shan be reviewed and ap-

proved by !he Planning and Zoning AdmmlSlralor
SkelChplan approval sha nIo/Iowthe procedures outl,ned lor SIle pla nr(J'/lewInorder tobe p!acedon the PlannIngCommlSslOn

agenda and considered. an apphcaborl lor!>Kelchplan revteW,WIthan requISitemalerlal. shall be delivered 10 !he offi<;eof !he Town-
ship Planning and Zoning Department nolless than n:netoen (19)days Inadvance of !he regularlyschedu'OO Planning CommISSion
meellng

Mlnimumconl~ts of a slIetch plan Include
(1) DraMl 10 an engineers scale
(2) App1oca1lOnform and fee
(3) Proof 01 ownership
(4) legal desa1plJOn of the properly.
(5) Property fJlles
(6) ElOSllngand proposed bul!dItl9Sand parktng lots W111ldlmenslOl1S ana selOaCKS
(7) ElOSlln9 and proposed parl<Jngcalc:u Ia tlonS
(8) EXlSbngand proposod drIveways
(9) ElOSllngand proposed signs
(10) ElOSbngand proposed landscaping l~uslTaledon a plan and desctlbed In a plan list
(11) layout of proposed changes 10 u~ht:es

.. (12) Any proposed changes to gradltl9. hgh~ng. dumpsters. protected or landmark L-ues
(13) Architectural perspectue of proposed changes 10 bu'ld,ngs
(14) Arrt other items requested by Township staff or !he Planning CommISSIOn10 asSISt In !he rfNlew
PART n Conlbc1lng ProVISionsRepealed
Any Ordnance or part 01 Orcinances in COnnlCl herewJtharc repea!od savc L'lalln a'i other respects Orc)nance No 94. as

amended. IS hert>by ra~fied and reaffirmed
PART III Effectrve Da~.
The prov1Sl00s of thIS orcinance shall be In full force and eHect1Ve Immedialely upon publocat'On
PART IV. AdopbOn
ThISord,nance was adopted by !he TownshipBoard of !he Charier Township01Nor-.hvl!je.pursuanllo au!horlty01 ActNo 164.

Public Acts of 1943, as amendPd al !heir meellng of Augusl 12, 1993
(8-19-93 NA)

100 Million
Dollar Sale

We will pay the first $100 towards your purchase.

------- --L ~

NO"- YOU CAN SAVE 30% 10 40%
TIIRU ltlONDAY 8/23/93 AT 9:00 P.~I.

• Thomasville
• Century
• Nichols & Stone
• Hekman
• Sligh Clock
• Hooker
• Jasper

• Harden
• Bob Timberlake
• Canal Dover
• Conover
• Sligh Desk
• Hitchcock

• Pennsylvania House
• Lexington
• Hancock & Moore
• LA-Z-BOY
• Howard Miller
• Bradington- Young
• Superior

Classic Interiors
20292 'liddleb<-It. I,i\'onin • south of 8 1Ii1<-.474.6900
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00 • Tues., Weds., Sat. 9:30-5:30. Open Sun. 1-5

• All Previous Sales Excluded • Offer Not Valid [,=.].=: ill
In Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discount ~

• All Discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices
- =81_W."1 II.ICKIIIAn; III II I 'JI:~

Ro'ory In·crnoloOnol• a g:oup of mo'C then 25 ()(X) 1I".·C'T'\OloOnolserVICeelvos .... ·r> o.~r 1 cxx: OOJ
men OI'\dwcmenme~.ecloblo·C$lhe 7S'n ol".n.ve~y 0: IroO Rolo"\' Fcl.orxlC·'C'1 ''11991

Tho Rolcry FoundO"x>nsuppO(~ manl' cherloo-e COUWS O'OUM lrlO ....orkl J'\CIW "9t~.o g'o""rg
of more oducotlQnOl schOlorsh,ps than !he Rr'1OOOs OM Ful'Of'ght SCholQ:$h,ps comb "'Xl

local Ro'ory Clubs o'e tndePendOnll/'\ 100plog'oms Ir>el' chOOse 10suppOrt for mvre .~·o'rT'O:lOn
con'ocl l'our hOmetown Rotary Club

• • R, H% r

s

,
I I,~, .

•
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Convicted drunk drivers
pay fat insurance rates

It's obvious thatdrinkinganddnv·
lng can be hazardous to a motorist's
health. but Insuran~ Industry om·
dals are asking ~rs to consider
the Impact on their pocketbooks.

A conviction for drunk dr1vtng can
be expensl\·e. FIrst. there are the legal
fees. expenses. court costs and rmes.
'Then. offenders can expect a big
Jump In their auto Insurance rates.

A recent Michigan Association of
Insurance Companies (MAle) study
found that the principal drl ....er of a
1991 fordTauruswhotsconvictedof
operating a motor vehicle whlle 1m·
palred (OWl) wlll pay about 64 per·
cent more for auto Insurance
coverage.

A conviction for operating under
the ln11uen~ (OU1U or with an un-
la\\'fu\ blood alcohol level lUBALl will
mean an average rate Increase of 80
percent - resulting In an annual
premlum of abou t $2.400 In Lansing.
for example.

"Accidents which result from
drinking and driving are very costly.·
said Teny Buckles. president of
MAle. "1hls Is renected In the higher
premlums which are charged to mo-
torists convicted of drunk driving:

A driver with a blood alcohol con·
centratlon of .10 percent Is six times
more likely than a sober dnver to
cause an acctdent. the Insuran~ In-
dustry spokesman added. In MIchi-
gan. It Is lllegal to operate a motor
veh1cleWith a blood alcohol concent-
raUon of .10 percent.

Stricter laws against drunk driv-
ers and Increased publlclty sur-
rounding the dangers of getting be-
hind the wheel after drinking have

contributed to a decl1ne !n Michi-
gan's number of fatal aCCidents In-
volving alcohol.

Still. O\~r J.2oo persons were
killed and another 108.000 Injured
last year In alcohol-related crashes.

In MJchJgan. state law requires in-
surance companies to establish a
plan for chargmg higher rates to mo-
torists who have substantially at·
fault accidents and/or convictions
for driving violations. These extra
charges vary by company.

Howeo.-er. indMduals convicted of
drunk driving charges nonnally will
not be able to purchase auto Insur·
an~ from regular insurance car·
ners. Buckles said.

Michigan law also pennlts insur-
ance companies to refuse auto cover-
age to those with such convictions
dUring the past three years.

Mos t motorists with drunk drivmg
convictions must obtain Insurance
from the state pool to provide car In-
surance to people who cannot obtain
or mlght have difficulty obt.ainlng
coverage·

The penalues InMichigan foroper-
ating w}u]e impalred (first offensel
may Include a fine of up to $300.
court costs. aJall sentence of up to 90
days. up to 45 days of community
service and suspension of dr1\'er's
license for 90 days to one year.

Those drivers convicted of a first
offense for operating under the Influ-
ence or with an unlawful blood alco-
holleve! may fa~ a jail sentence of up
to 90 days. a$ 100 \0 $500 fine. court
costs. up to 45 days of community
servi~ and I1cense suspension for a
pertod of sIX months to two years.
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Pho:o by BRYAN MlTCHEU

OK guys, this way
Perhaps nothing can bring traffic to a halt in Northville like the
geese and ducks that seem to claim as much right to the city's
thoroughfares as anyone else. Here, traffic on Main waits until

three of the city's feathered friends crosses to their sanctuary
in front of the old Ford Plant.

Keep An Eye Out
For Those

Baek To SehooI
SpeeialsU

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94·07·93
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHiP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCr:: BY AMENDING THE TEXT

THEREOf -
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS
PART 1. The Charter Township 01NonhvllJe ZOning Q'dinance No 94 as amended IShereby further amended by ameoong Ar·

bcIe XVII, SCHEDULE OF REGULA TlONS 5eClJOO 175 ONE FAM'LY CLUSTER OPTION 4 Development Standards and Re-
qwements b Yards ReqUIrements (3). (4), and (5) 10 prOVIde lor building setbacks to be measured Irom the nght-ol-way

Secllon 1 Amendment to Seeton 17 5 ONE FAMILY CLUSTER OPTION 4 DeveloprnentSlandards and Requirements b (3)
(4), and (5) to read as loIlows '

(3)8ulldng setbacks from pub:lcandlorpnvate streetssha1l be equal to the frontyardsetbackollheapplicab'e Zoning distnelas
~~red from the neares1 edge or the nght-ol way or the pnva:e easement All other setbacks shall be not less than thirty-five (35)

(4) II the duster development InCludes a publIC streel whICh. in the OPInion 01 the Planning CommISSIOn selVes pnmanly the
cluster de"leo/Tlenl, the mltllmum setback from the nght-or-way may be reduced 10twenty-five (25) feet prOVIded the setback reduc-
Don would SlQruf'Cant!y preserve the natural leatures

PART II Conlhcbng Provisions Repealed
Ar1y Ordinance or part 01 Orcinan~ In con'hct her8W1th are repealed save !hat III an other respects Ordinance No 94 as

amended. is hereby ratified and reaffinned '
PART III ElfectJve Dale
The provisions 01 !hIS orcinance shall be In lull lorce and effectIVe Invnedately upon pubhcatlOn
PART IV. Adoption
ThIS Ordinance was adopted by the Township Board 01the Charter Townshrp 01Northville. pursuant to aulhon:y or Act No 184.

PublIC Acts of 1943, as amended at thell' meetng 01 August 12. 1993.
(8-19-93 NR)

A Choice Communit)!.
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.
• Security, private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy accessto an award-winning, skilled health care center.

home health care, and assi~ted living.
• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Centerwith Pool. Library,

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop. Beauty/Barber
Service. Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities.
\trll'J'c.~J\\I:h

'E\.\: ....t~'\rJ,.....nc.fJI ti ..'''rl'.l:

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda~ for more information.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94·08-93
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHiP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT

THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS
PART 1_ The Charter TownshIp 01NortIMIJe ZOning Ordinance No 94 as amended IShereby further amended by amending Ar-

ticle XVIII, GENERAL PROVlSIONS, Seeton 18 11 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS. STRUCTURES AND USES, parag.-aph 2 Decks
and PatIoS

Section 1Amendment to ARTICLE XVIlI GENERAL PROVISIONS. Secoon 18 11 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS. STRUC-
TURESAND USES. 2 Deck.sand PatIOs. to delete subparagraph a and renumberb ,C, d, ande to (1). (2). (3). and (4) and to add
subparagraph b

2 Docks and Patos
a Attached or unattadled uncovered decks. terraces. patIOs. cement slabs and porches WIthout rool or o:her form 01solid en-

closure in all reslClenbal Qsn'lCts, shall meet the 101low1ngstandards
(1) Decks shall exlend no further than sixteen (16) feet II'1to the required rear yard setback
(2) Forshorehne lots. a mlt1irnum fifteen (15) foot wide g reenbelt shan be provided between the deck and the nearestedge 01the

shoreline. excepl a maximum five (5) foot W1de COOnec!lngwalkway may be allowed In the greenbelt A separa Ie pa ~o may be penn,t-
tea' along the shorelineWlth a maximum SIze 01one hundred eightj (180) square reet. a maximum length measured along the shore-
line 01 ten (10) leet and a ma)(Jmum height 01 SIX (6) Inches above the mean grade

(3) Decks shall not exlend mto the required side yard
(4) Decks may mdude a roofed gazebo a maXImum SIze of one hundred filly (150) square fee! provided the gazebo IS unen-

closed year roo nd except by wood, screens or wooden ra,hngs 10a maxim urn height of thirty-SIX (38)lncOOs above the gazebo floor
b Docks and patIOS in non-fe5loenbal distnets snaa be revJewed and approved III accordance With sectIOn 18 24 SITE PLAN

flEVIEW (ALL DISTRICTS)
PART II ConflICtng ProV1SlOns Repealed
My Ore£nance or part 01 Orcj;nan~ III conllK;l herevr.th are repealed save that In all other respects OrOlnance No 94. as

amended. IS hereby ratified and reaffinned
PART III Effectrve Date
The prOYJSlons 01 thlS oronance shall be In lull loree and effeewe Immedately upon publICatIOn
PART IV_ AdopbOn
ThIS ordlllaJlCewas adoptea' by the Township Board 01tl1e Charter Township 01NonlMI\e, pursuantto aulhon:y ot Act No 1eA.

PublIC Acts of 1943. as amended at th81r meeting 01 August 12. 1993
(8-19-93 NR)

PAINT
SALE

Ultimax
Reg. $25.49 SALE$17 .99

Stock Colors, White and Pastel Shades

Maxum 2
Reg. $20.19 SALE$14.99

Sale prices good Aug. 16-28, 1993

~NDERSONS
PAINT WALLPAPER

22054 Farmington Rd., Farmington
476-2926

j
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Call Green Sheet Classified
1111''''11

(313) 348-3022
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Novi council nixes McDonald's rezoning request
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

Council members voted 4·3
against the rezoning at their Aug.
16 meeting. The vote [ollowed a
company ~presentatJ\'e's Impas·
sloned appeal [or apprO\CIl and
comments from several area resi·
dents. Most said they opposed the
plan because the new Mickey D's
would add traffic to an already-
clogged Intersection.

Coundl Mt"mbers Nancy Cassis,
Carol Mason. nm I\lpe and Robert
SChmId \'oted to deny the rezoning

M-I-C ...
Sony, bu t \\ e'!l not see you soon
K·E·Y ...
Why? Because the N0\1 City

Councll has reJc<:teda request from
McDonald's to rezone land at the
comer ofTen ~h!e and Novi roads,
the fLr..t step in the corporation's
plan to build a McDonald's restaur-
ant there.

~ S & R Wildlife .~
~ A rt Gallery ~

~ U\lITIO rnmo\ PRJ\rs, COU£CTORPLHts' DECOYS'FlGl RJ\LS
, Out"3ml,"!: 'tit (/Jon of wJIt'ClJbk \\ .Idhfc: pnnt'. both

/,3'1 ~ pn'l'nl I{t prl 'l nlmg m'hl mJJor puhh'he:r, .... am'I'

33163 FORD ROAD' GARDENCln" 313·261-6860

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
20% OFF

All Clothing
Toddler- 74

YOUR CHILDREN'S TOTAL
SPECIAL TV STORE

350 S. Main Sf.
Plymouth
459-3410

105 MainCentre
Northville
349-0613

Moving Made Easiers

,

Northville
Plymouth
Westland

U-HAUL:
·Only U-Haul' has Lower Decks to save you half the work &

Gentle-RideSuspensions to protect your furniture .....
• Top M.a ""'14 nM • Nc\\est Mode-Is. Ale. AutC'>l'TlatJ(S
• AI,'J,M Rad os • Po.~~ Steer,rlg • '<ad,al T,res. Cloth seats

• fREE 2: !;a.....Road Sc.......oee • <:re \'.3t !.locaJ Renta:s even toA.aska & Gamda
• FR£E S::YJ,e ",'~ OX' \"3( • PX"~ P.\,;·""..:l~. Boxes. AppI<ance Doi'~"

r .....JCkor rra .f!# Rer"a • P,JCS • TOA J:)cx" es • A..Jto TrartSport5 • Trd. 'eI'S
• $.:i.",....,.-e~ P'C'(<:'<:f1 A.3'3t>le • FREE .v"'''''lwoOe' carpel Cleanong Equopmer11

Ask us about Guarantf'ed Reservationsl
Open 7 days a WE't'1(, evenings and holidays

Canton
Garden City
Livonia

45600 Ford Rd (2 112m, Wof 1·275).

6940 I.Mdlebe:t (5 of Warren) .

29040 JOf Rd (E of M,ddlebel1)

38535 Ann Arbor Rd (E of 1·275)

429397 M, (@ Northll'le Rd) .

915 Arth.;r (@ Junet,or.)

125 Wafne Rd (@ Cherry t" II)

455-2270
.427-8650
522-4620
953-2764
380·6290
451-7410
595·1768
e 1993 U-HAUl. CO

Y..., .\=~-- ~
\- -
(t~ -

335 N, Center. North\llle • 348.1.330 Jl • "'~~J" .~.,.~
Dr. D,J, Nallnowski & Dr. M.J. Levin : ~ "'r

Optometrists ..~ .. ~

rIPakC;;~~~-'
I and I
I I Pair Glasses I
: $8995

,k ;

I "Choos.3 F1Clr1 Seo ec"ed Fr,,-.es. I
L ",.\.aIFr_-esA:lo;ll'ISOOEC!' .J

W:t1Thseo..pC<l------~--

NORTUVILLE
VISION CLINIC

rcoobciS.~;t.KtS-'
I Glasses·Glasses I

2 pair of GLASSES
I or II 2 paIr of CO;\TACTS I
I $8995* I
I -c"':Y"se ~r-:r'l Se (I,:"e-j Fra--.M, I
L V.:.- F .- •• Mj""S 00 E=. .J

"'" Th.eo..pM--------rB~A;yfi~~1r--TRY-~--I
I 8( Lenses I I No obligation I
I GET2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normal low price I

coupons or a"y other

I
I FREE II I comparable ofter from another I .

I company. IIyou are not I
satisfied I'.ilh our prIce, serviceI ~'<l p.' FIO'"1 S ... eed F'...... I I or your glasses, 100% of your I

L V.:..F,.- •• A:lo;ll'lS00E.", .J L purcnase price will be .J
\h '" P"s eo..~ refunded.----_-._-- ..._------Offer ExpIres 8·26·93. Coupon must be

presented at time of service

Ask About Our rl~kC~rrt;cts-'
$ 00 [ or I99 II 1 Pair Glasses I

ACUVUE I $5995* I
Disposable Lens I I~ Fr"'" s.,OC"~ F,a~...Special L V"a!Fra ... ,Ml1'1500EOC1' .J

W-<:'> Tl'.s Covpon- ..._-----G~ES v,.~,exa.""<1 'fOAJI ...... l~ OO·..-..ne ~ l'lO<l ~N .... ~~""" N'd c/'lOck 'fOAJIt\1I
he.':."> <it rudN p'es:r';("", rigr:f C>~ l">-" 1>'''0"'l''''~ O-... .-..:Ivdes pI.\Oe S<">9'. "'001'1""""
1."1 Sfar><!¥d T~"9" Hoil" p"esct'IXQS. I n::s "" bl'<U' .... a.'.b!O 1I 0:9"l thar~ CONTIl.CTS.¢'I ...
vakS ~ C¢'"'~ .... COt'l'adlet>O f'A'~ Ot\'( E,a.." foe a."<l ~ •• ~1 a.--ll t\Ol ~ Oa.'! ...,..., a.--.
00hI ~ atlo3 Er.~ ~ '''ll SO·....¥Il45,. H"O ~ '30'" (t-....~ &;>pl. .. ~ &.'""(
ltU,JIl'".a.~p.a."'..s.

II PAYs I. Adve"i,e in Ille N.,'"ville Rec.,d!
" ", : .' '<, ,:-,,' ,(j A' , ' ',' ,~, ,;' ': ~':: Call Classified af J1J·348·3022 TODAY! ~>:~~~;;;:r:~:,'; ,~" . :

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST
CONTACTS ~ GLASSES

request. Member Joseplh Toth,
Mayor J\.fatthew gUInn and Mayor
Pro Tern Hugh Crawford voted
agalnst the ~asure.

The denial caps two years of the
burger czar's efforts to pu t inan eat,
ery at Ten and NOYI. The McDo-
nald's there would have become the
filth In or ntar the dty, jOining loca·
lions at Eight Ml1e and Haggerty
Roads, Twelve oaks Mall, and those
near the lntersecUons of Ten Mile
and Grand River Avenue and

Wixom Road and Grand River.
McDonald's needed the dty to

first rezone the land from Its cur-
rent OS-1 (olDce/sel\1tt) deslgna.
tion to B·3 (business). Th.at zorung
would allow a restaurant such as a
McDonald·s. FolloWing rezoning
approval, company officials would
have submltted a site plan for the
l.86·acre site,

In pitchIng the rc:ques t, company
represmlaUve Joseph GalVin said
that the lntersecUon (s deterlorat.

lng. That Will continue, he added,
unless It gets the kind of booster
shot a McDonald's would bring.

agreed with GaMn,

~ ~A1VUud •••
I " Unique Fashions & Accessories
(. , from Royal Oak Womens Boutique

'~~~j~ TAKE 75% OFF

/ ~~~~N~~~:!~~~

·Act!: GaMn saJd In a loud. de-
IJberate voice. '00 something that
you !mow (s a good thing to do.
There are lots of ways you can find
to say no:

·Common sense tells me that a
fast-food restaurant Is going to
bring in more traffic than an office
building at that location: Schmid
saJd.

City name Consultant Rodney
Arroyo said that a fast-food restaur,
ant would indeed generate more
traffic in a 24·hour period than an
office would on that site.

Ho\\' can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

AUlo·Oy,ners gives families y,ith 1\\0 or morc cars a reduced
insurance rate. That ma\..e~ their c\ceptional auto CO\ cragc
and claims SCf\ ice c\cn more 311racti\c.
So if )ou'rc a muillplc car famIly tT)lng 10 minimilc insurance
cO~I~-C'31l your "no probkm" Auto·O\\ncrs agent and find
out ho\\ IhlS d"coum can b(' "no problem" for )OU.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 EoC:l \111< Rd
F.arnn."lCon· .:.;~ ) 177

City consultants, dtlzens and
council members themselves dis-

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WElCOME
WAGON

CQI'l help you
ICC! athom6

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern, relieving you of the

many burdetls thlt must be resolved. are only a part of the
Northrop commiamenl

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a "cry sensitive
and stressful time ror mO${ or us.

~l~""___ -__ •• _ I I • - - ~

- -

~«o~o.16
NR

Suzanne Hansknochl
Representa!Jvo
13131348-9531

Answonng sernce
13131356· n20

• ~AE IOlEEO "L.AIOl .... IOlG • DEATH 8EIOlE,.,TS COUI'l5£L.L'IOlG

• SHI~"''''G -.O"L.D-.'Dl • CA£ ..... T'OIOl$
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Are You A Family With One Jewish Parent?
'f" Then... *

~ STEPPING STONES .'.
~ TO A JEWISH ME IS FOR YOU! .

~..... A 25-se<;slon educallonal experience open to Chlldrcli
~ 5-16 years old ....hose parents desire to t;1~C Ihem an

opportunIty to learn more about theIr /ewlsh helltage

........ The STEPPING STONE program starts September 26.
...... 199~ at CongregatIon Shaarcy lcdek. Southfield. MI

~ 48034. from I 30 to 3 30 PM. TUITION FREE Parent
~ Orientation September J 9. J 993. 2.00 PM
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d<."Vt'lopcd by .!"Ie Con'5-C"~.l(I\(" ~nd Rdorm ~bbl" of V'ttrOPO!lt"'" D<trQII
'''Ih lh~ <upport 01 the M... f"her Fo~nd'{l('" 01 the '".... "h ('derJt,on 01
MCI'opo!"an ~rO!I and adrn.rl\leIN by I~e Ai:<'rI<y for I<"o>'sh [d~(J1IOn
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--- C ~ht '989 JohnS. Sassaman~---

This month's
greatoIie reading

MAONIfICENT
RQOUE

'If''·' ·f"~~·if~tlii'l·

Open 11 A,M.
Businessmen'!» Lunches DINNERS rom $795

ALL WORLD'S fMST
NEW PRIME

FASHION
SHOW RIB

Thursday 'llrith bone in
t:anr.tt'

S~ing ~~'$l095
u'tr"LIobkNoon ..........

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M, Dally

~~"i Cocktail Hour
Wf-t). 4 P.M.·Closlng

NOW APPEARING, ..
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISm.o1l 0' Lara.]

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite ladbrok~ ORe' LIVONIA
425-5520 .

AMPLE lIG.HTEO PARKUiC· OP£N O&'ILV MON -UT -1" 1 \ 00 ~m O~EN SUN at -4 00 pm

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
The Nor1hvilIe Township Board of Trustees has 8pp«Hed!he follow'.ng amended

fees as recomrnooded by the NOf'thYille Township Planning Commission These fees
w;& taka effect thirty days af1er publication.

SIte Plan and &l1xivis1Ol'l Review Fees (Prelim inaty)
PrehmnasytrenlallVe - $1050
Per Unot - $7
Per Aae - $110 (1'lOI'\I'&S idential)
WoocIand:s - $600
Per Ane - $40
Revised - $300
Pel' Ane - $20
L.andseape Plan - $500
Revised - $240
Traffic Impact Study - $500
Meebng Attendance - $160

SIte Plan and &llxivision Review Fees (Final and ReVlSCd)
Final/Final PrefllTlinary - $700
Per Urut Residential - $5
Per Acre (nonresidential) - $35
Revised Filla! Plat - $470
Per Unit (resicloolial) - $3
Per Acre (nonresidential) - $20
Woodands - $600
Per Aae - $40
Revised - $300
Per Aae - $20
I.andscape Plan - $500
RevIsed - $240
Meetmg Attendance - $160

Planned Vl'lIt Development and Open Space Commun.ty ReY1e'N Fees
Planned Unot Oevelopmef,t

OuallficabOn and Co~lual Plan - 52000
Per Acre o,.er 30 - $90

Open Space Commun.ty
Concept Plan - $ J 500
Per OweIflTlQ Unit - $15

Rev1sed - $1100
Wcxxiands - $400
Aev1sed - $200
Traffic Impact SllKly - $600
Moobl'lg Al'.oodance - $160

Land DMSloo 1lo'{l()W Fees
Pre1uninary - $600
Per $l:.e - $75
FII'IaI or RevISed - $400
Per $lie - $30
Wcxxiands - $400
ReVlS(ld - $200
Meetng Attoodance - $160

Sketch Plan RovIew Fees
Skelch Plan - $000
ReYlSed - $400
Woodands - $240
Re~'lSed - $ 120
Landscape Plan - $240
Aev1sed - $120
Moobng Ar.oodance - $ J 60

Rezonmg RevI(JW Fees
RezOC'Ilng - $750
Per kre - $SO
Impacl SlUdy - $700
Moo:Jng Attendance - $65

Pre-AppIK;abOnMoo bog Fees
lOwn&twp - $60
P1ilM6r - $ 120
landscape, Arctutect - $120
Engineer - $180

SpeoaI Mootng Fees
P1Clo'Vllng ComtnlSSlOO - $500
20rung Board 01 ~als - $500

A fuQ outllneof these IooslS avaJiabkl forrO\llOW at !he NOfthYlnc T"""nsh p Plan
nlTlQ and Zoong Department
(8-19-93 NR)
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Community trail plan scaled
down to exclude private lands

ers. bikers. joggers and walkers.
Most interconnect and meander
through wooded areas of the city.
Tral1 enthusiasts have tossed the
Idea around as far back as 1980. but
most of the effort to create the system
has taken place more recently.

The city has encouraged develop-
ers for years to donate easements for
tralls when buUding new subdM·
s!ons. DeI.·elopers donated the first
roUe of tral1 easment two years ago.
and the first2.000·foot section of the
trail opened in May.

One of those prindpally responsi-
ble for that event.. NRDP Implementa-
tion conunltlee chair Walt Jenkins.
urged the councU to conllnue to sup-
port the traU system. Jenkins sald
that the system would not brtng
clime or pnvacy violation concerns.

'What do we do now?: he asked
councll members after the vote.

Jenkins saJd he wanted to know
what the committee should do With
the donations it has receIved for the
trail system. and about planned fun-
dra1sin~ aclivltles and other issues.

several citizens who spoke at the
meellng dlsagrced With council's ac-
tion among them Planning CommIs-
sioner and coundl candJdate Robert
Mitzel.

"fm greatly disappointed in thls
decision: Mitzel said. "It is inexcus-
able to make a decision like that
when it's appeared on the agenda for
the firs t time_"

Tem Hugh Crawford and CouncU
Member Joseph Toth voted against
the measure. Toth said he felt the
councU should delay any declson un·
til the CIty's p1ann.lng commission
held a public hearing on dropping the
system from Ncwl's master plan for
land use.

Quinn said that city lawyers
should first check out whether the
council can legally give up all of the
easemefllS. The mayor sald that con-
sent Judgments. Planned Unit Deve-
lopment {PUD} ~ments and ordJ·
nances requlrlng publlc accessways
could affect the decJslon.

In the vote, members asked City
Attorney David Flied to review the
easements Incorporated in the trall
system. Fried's report will detaIl
which segments will have to go when
the city gives up the easements.

The councU first voted 6·1 to have
the commlsslon hold the hearing on
deleting the trail system from the
clty's master plan and sl te plan man-
ual. Quinn was the sole dissenter.

The commission last month ap-
proved the city's updated five-year
master plan. It includes the present
trail system desIgn. The master plan
has no legal regulatory capability.
but by law thecommlsslon must hold
a pu blic hearing on any chan~ to it.

The Natural Resources DesIgn
Plan - also referred to as -RhyUuns-
- calls for 33 miles of t.ra1ls for hik-

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

In a major polley change. the Ncwi
City Council has scrapped plans for a
33·mile-long conununlty traU sys-
tem. calling Instead for a much more
limIted network.

Council members voted 4·3 at
their Aug. 16 meeUng to delete all
trails planned [or private lands from
the city's Natural Resources Design
Plan.

The councU directed City person-
nelto file right-of·way releases to de-
\'elopersand indlv1dualswho havegi-
"en Novi easements for t.ra.l1 seg·
ments. The move Umils the t.ra.l1
system to publlc park1ands and ease·
ment conidors Detroit EdIson has
granted to the dty.

Those voting for the measure -
Council Members Robert SChmid,
Carol Mason. Nancy cassIs and 11m
Pope - cIled seo.·eral reasons for do-
Ing so. Those included concerns ab-
out crtme. the prtvacy rights of those
lMng near the paths and their oppos-
iUon to the system. as well as long-
term maIntenance.

"'There's a groundswell against
this project in its present form.- said
Councl! Member and mayoral candi-
date Nancy Cassis, "It's time to drop
the presen t plan and to l1rnl t the tra1ls
to public lands:

Mayor Matthew guinn. Mayor Pro
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Pho;o by BRYAN MITCHELL

A semi truck collided with a southbound train on Novi Road early Tuesday morning. There were
no serious injuries.

Train, car collide; driver walks
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

and no one In the train was injured.
Fereskerzwas out ofh!s truck and

walking around when pollee and fire-
fighters arm'ed at the scene.

He was transported to Botsford
Hospital where he was treated formi-
nor inJunes and released about an
hour later.

Police said that. if the train had
been headmg northwest Instead of
southeast. Fereskerzwould probably
not have sun'ived the crash.

Fereskerz was ticketed for diso-
beying a flashmg railroad signal. The
violation canies a $75 fine. according
to a Walled Lake 52·1 DIstrict Court
spokesperson.

denly saw the flashing train lights.
He was heading south on Novt Road
at the time. The train was headmg In
a southeast direction across Novi
Road.

Fereskerz slammed on his brakes
but It was too late. He skidded onto
the tracks and stalled his vehicle,
just as the train bore down and
crashed Into the front end passenger
side of the truck.

Fereskerz's truck sustalned major
damage and is llkely totalled. pollce
said. Police Rerords spokesperson
Esther McInnis said It was unclear
what company Fereskerz works for.

There was no damage to the train.

Roy Joseph Fereskerz is one luck')'
man.

He v,"alked away With only a few
scratches and a traffic ticket after
drtving his semi truck In to the pa th of
a CSX train TUesday rooming.

The accident happened shortly af·
ter 3 a.m at the railroad crossing on
Novi Road south of Crand RJver.

Fereskerz. 37. of Ladson. S.C.. told
police he was iooking dO\lm at his
computer for dlrecUons to Cen-Mar
street when he looked up and sud-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94·06·93
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTliVlLLE ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT

THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS'
PART 1. The Charter Township of Northville Zoning Ordnance No 94 as amended is hereby lurther amended by amE1nang Ar-

tlCle XVII. SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS Sectlon 17.4 PLANNED RESIDENTIAL UNIT DEVELOPMENT (PRUD)6 Designand
Layout Standards f. and 9 to provide for builcing setbacks 10 be measured from the right-of·way

Seellon 1 Amendmenl to Secbon 174 PLANNED RESIDENTIAL UNIT DEVELOPMENT (PRUD) 6 Oes'9ll andlayoul Stan-
dards f and 9 to read as lollows'

f Building setbacks from pubbc and/or pnvate streets shall be measured from the nearest edge 01 the proposed right-of-way
and shall be equal 10 the front yard setback 01the applICable zoning Qstnel as measured from the nearest edge of the nght-ol-way or
the private road aocass easement AD olher setbacks shall be nol less than lhirty-fiye (35) feet

9 lithe PRUD iodudes a publ'1C streetwhic:h III the opmion of the Planning Commission serves prirnanly the PRUD.the mini-
mum setback from the right-Qf-way may be reduced to /Wenty·five (25) leet provided the setback reduction would sigl'\lficanlfy pre-
selVe the natural features

PART" ConRICt:ng Provisions Repealed
Any Orcinance or part 01 Ordnances In conRoct herE!WIth are repealed save that III an olher respecls Orcinance No 94. as

amended. IS hereby ratified and reallirmed
PART III EffectrYe Dale'
The provisions of this ordinance shall be III fun lorce and effeclNe lITlfJ1edialely upon pubh<::abOn
PART IV. Adoption.
ThIS ordinance was adopted by the Township Boa:d 01 the Charter Township 01 NOlthvllle. pursuant to authontyolActNo 184,

PublIC Acts of 1943. as amended al thet/' meellng of August 12. 1993
(8-19-93 NR)
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94·05·93
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT

THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE OfmAINS.
PART 1 The Charter Township 01NorltMlle Zoning Orcinance No 94 as amended IS hereby Iur1her amended by amE1~ Ar·

ticle XVlI sCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS Section 17.1 limiting Height, Bulk. DenSIty and Area by LancI Use 10 amend footnote
(aa) to reier D Sec~on 18 t6 LANDSCAPE STANDARDS and to add lootnotes (bb) to prOVIde for a lot depth 10 latwidth ration and
(ee) 10 require comer Iols to have two front yard setbacks

Section 1 Amendmenl to Section 17.1 UMlTING HEIGHT. BULK DENSITY AND AREA BY LAND USE lootnotes (aa). (bb)
and (ce) to read as follows'

(see attached lable) .
(aa) Landscaping 01 all yards abuttng a slreet shan be prOVlded A landscape plan s."lalJ be submJned In accordance WIth the

applicable provISions 01Section 18 16 LANDSCAPE STANDARDS The objecwes of such landscaping is nollo totaDy obS?Ure. but
10 soften the overaD appearance 01 the use Planning Commissoo approval of the lanclscape plan shall be required

(bb) The maximum raoo 01 lot depth to lot ....idth shall not ex~ a depth of four (4~ tlmes the Wld:h
(ee) Comer lots in 811zoning dis lriCls must provide fronl yard setback dIStances of'! the street sides of the 101so as 10eff~te

the minimum front yard setbacks C/'l each side olll'le 101Mllch abuts a street as reqUired In Sectlon 17.1 01 the Township Zorung
Ordinance.

PART II ConflICting ProVISIOns RepeaJecl ,
Any Ordinance or part 01 Ordinances In confloct herCWltn are repealed save that In a~ other respects Qrc;l;nanceNo 94. as

amended. IS hereby ratfied and reaffirmed
PART III EffectIVe 03"" .
The prOVISIons 01 thIS ordinance shan be III iuD lorce and elfeclNe IffirTiOOa!ely upon publl<::allon
PART IV Adopbon ,
This ord.nance was adopteclby the TownshIp Board 01the Charter Townsh.p 01 Nonhvh\e, pursuant toauthonty of AetNo 184.

PublIC Acts of 1943. as amended at th91r meetng 01 August 12. 1993
(8-19-93 NR)
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v~~f:'~~C~use sensit}.v., h1gllly~sophisticated;.?:~/: :, f - ~ surveillance equipment:
~~~/~!im,'B.ose,GerttAnthOBJt Yvonne,and RamoD.
t" ,.' 'CitizenpartiCipat!onis surveillance. They got to

critical to police effectiveness, know their beat officers.
Doyou care about your neigh~ Citizens and police became
borhood enough to help pro- partners incrime prevention .
teet it? Injust tlL~eweeks,

The Case of The ~cson 17arrests were made and
Tip-off. burglaries went down 30%.

Ina particular neighborhood And Tucson is only one case
in 'IUcson.Arizona. folks were where people successfully
having a real problem with worked to beat crime. To
burglaries and break-ins. find out more, write:

Theystarted talking to The MeGruff Files,
each other about what 1 Prevention Way,
they could do.They got fed Washington, D.C.
up. About 400 people 20539.0001.
went to the police Youcan make
for advice. They a difference .
learned about TAKE A BITE OUT or Youcan help ...

allME

CALL US! 349·1700
m~t Nnrt~uil1t iattnrbWe want to hear about any news

or feature ideas you have.

"'=, -""'" .' u M • sf ts
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·1 Our Opinion ITrac}( can never lose stride
.PoZicycould foretell
exclusionary approach

The Northville Board of Education is
on the verge of adopting a policy allowing
the school district to impose charges for
the preparation and dispersal of public
documents.

School district Attorney Thomas
Schwane drafted the proposal and the
board has approved it on flISt reading.
1\vo Mreadings- - affumative votes on
two separate occasions - are required
before a policy can be considered
adopted.

Michigan's Freedom of Information
Act permits public bodies to recoup Mrea-
sonable costs- incurred in responding to
requests made under the FOIA, so the
board's proposed policy is la\\-ful. How-
ever, the imposition of a fee structure of
this nature makes us more than a little
neIVOUS.

Just how does one defme Mreason·
able?" The FOlA is not spec[fic on this
point, and this omission Is often used as
a loophole to subvert the spirit of the law.
The MichfganState Police have done pre-
cisely this, we believe, in asking The
Northvale Record for the payment of
$201 for incidence reports the news-
paper has requested under the FOIA.

The school board's action is primarily
a response to the activities of Bob Ber-
nard. the resident watch dog who is on a
relentless crusade against overspending
inthe district. At last count, Bernard had
flIed 12 FOIA requests with the schools,
prompting officials to complain that the
same man who pretends to be concerned
about e.xcessive spending is running up
a needless bill in time and paperwork.

Regard less of the valid ity of this claim.
our hope is that school offiCials don't be-
gin to use this new fee system to pUnish
or discourage people from filing requests
that district officials might view as out of
line. The mere act of uSing the law to
force the release of documents can by it-

self be taken as a personal affront by
public officials, thereby exposing any
FOIA user to the charge of agitator.

Under the policy. persons requesting
documents will be assessed 75 cents per
page, based on a I5-cent per-page fee
and an estimated $8 an hour in clerical
time. Although Schwarze maintains that
this fee compares favorably with the $4
or $5 per-page charge levied by some
public bodies. the bill could still add up
to a significant sum if the document be-
ing requested is a lengthy policy or
budget statement.

Other aspects of the policy, however,
appear fair.

In some regards, school district offi-
cials ought to be conunended for estab-
lishing a fee policy and subjecting it to
public scrutiny. This is more than what
some public entities do, many of which
impose their fees first and only later tell
you how they went about arriving at the
costs. Some don't even tell you then.

But we fear that adoption of the fee
schedule could signal the onset of a new,
unspoken polley of exclusion on the part
of school district offiCials. And that
would be wrong. The meddling of 10 do-
zen agitators could not Justify a closed
approach to public business or alter the
fundamental fact that school board
members and administrators are public
seIVants who must be accountable to the
people who vote them into office and pay
their salaries.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspapet welcomes Jetters 10 tile oollor. We ask, ho",ever, Illalthey be 1SSUe-or.enlad.conrltl8d to .wo wO(ds and thaI they contaIn the Slgnat\Jfe. address. and lelephone number 011he

wnlor. The wnlet'S name may be Withheld from publcalJon If the wnler fears bodoly harm, severe
persecution, or the loSS of hIS or her lOb The wflter requesbng anonymrty must eXplam his 0( her
CIrcumstances Submit letters for COOSldcrabOn by 4 pm Monday for thaI ThlKsday's papeI'. We
reserve the IIgl1lto ed,t letters for brevity, ctanty, hOOl, and tasle.

The week pr10f 10 an elocton, ltus newspaper W1W nol acceplletters to the edItor that open up new
ISSUes. Only responses to already PUblIShed ISSUeS.",,11be accepted, With !tus newspaper bemgthe
final arMer. ThIS polICY IS an allempllo be lall to an concerned

Submit leners to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48161.
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The trouble With getting out of
touch is that. once you finally get
around to making up the ground
you've lost. there's that dreaded
but inevitable question: Howlong's
it been, anyway?

I was about knocked out of my
Thorn MeAns when Iasked that of
Margaret ~yU while haVing lunch
with the powers that be over at
Northville Downs.

"The last Un1eIwas here you had
open-air grandstands," r told her.

MHowlong ago would that have been?·
·How long?! Gulp, sony Iasked."
1hat mus t have been bac k in the days when there was still

summer racing at the Downs, Margaret said.
And how long ago was that? Well, I'm not up to saying ex-

actly, but 111 offer a clue - they definitely used electricity to
run the tote board.

Actually, the place looked great Seat cubicles with video
monitors stood in neatly arranged rows and the concourse
areas sparkled like the brand new concession stands at llger
Plaza.

Workers used long extension poles to apply a fresh coat of
paint to the ceiling in preparaUon of the season opener in
mid-<>Ctober, and there was a sense of anticipaUOn in the air.
as if a herd of horses could be expected to come charging
do'Wnthe stretch at any second.

The really good thing was that. despite the eVidence of high
tech gad~ts and the spit-and-shine fmish on the floors and
sea~, the old place still had atmosphere. It didn't take a lot of
imagination to picture a wagerer standing off to the side,
wearing a wide-brimmed hat and chomping on the end of a
knarled cigar while studying a raclngfonn like it held the key
to the mystery of life,

The conversation was great, too. Margaret. the executive
manager of the track. and Lou Carto. director of operations.
chewed my ear for a while and brought me up to speed on the

Lee
Snider

latest goings on In the ga.mmg indusUy.
Iwas somewhat surprised and disheartened when they

told me that the prospect of casInO gambling in dO\l,ntoMl
Detroit posed a real threat to the survi ....al of the Downs. Isay
surprised because I had hoped the advent of casinos might
have a positive spin-oO"effect that would enhance patronage
of the track.

That idea carne from knowing what extended television
coverage did for the Chicago Cubs baseball team. I could
hardly believe Itwhen I moved to west Michigan and discov-
ered that all 162 games of the Cubs games are shown on lV.
My first thought was that such coverage must hurt gate re-
ceipts by enabling people to stay home and watch the games
in their living rooms.

But that's not how It works. I was told television exposure
actually heightened Interest In the team and stimulated fan
partiCipation. Ifyou don't believe it, try getting a ticket to a
weekend game at Wrigley Field.

Ithought the introducUon of casinos might ?ave a s~
effect on the gaming indusUy and increase mterest In all
fonns of v.-agering.

But Margaret said no. casinos have been the virtual ruin of
race tracks in other parts of the COWltry, She produced fig·
ures that gave an indication of the staggering popularity of
casino gamb~. and. accordin~ to one document, the slot
machines alone on the five riverboat casinos working the
Chicago area generated $270 million in a single month. Yes,
inone month! And that was only one fonn of gambling avail-
able in the boats.

With that kind of earning potential, casinos could be used
as a means of reducing the federal deficit Could put a nice
dent in the dilTerence between income and expenditures.
Let's see, how long would it take to make up $400 billJon at
$270 million a month? 111 let you do the math.

Whatever happens, Ihope the track never folds. Now in its
50th year of racing. Northville Do\\ns is a great Ins titu Uon
and an important local asset Besides. where would people go
for the key to the mystery of life?
Lee Snider is edi10r ojThe NorthVille Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

If you want to gel into a fist
fight. tell people In western Mlchi-
gan the Detroit Institute of Arts,
Detroit Symphony Orchestra. De-
troll Zoo, Detroit Historical Mu-
seum and the Edison Institute are
slate jewels that the state should
pay for.

That noUon. an article offalth in
these suburbs. gets little respect
on the other side of the state.

•Regional faclliUes should be
supported on a regional ba-

sls,' warned a Grand Rapids area legislator as he tried to cut
funding for the aforementioned sacred catt.Ie. What h~'s say-
ing Is that metropolttan Detroit benefits most from these cuI-
turalcows. and he's tired of funding what his folks don't con-
sider sacred.

The $29 million cultural aid bill \\'on 81 to 18 approval in
the slate House of RepresentaUves, But the truth Is that p0-
litical support for arts funding Is very. very soft. If there
hadn't been a few mllUon for the Grand Rapids Museum.
which folks around here hardly conslder a state asset. the
whole bill mlght have gone do\\n.

In short, we insoutheast Michigan had best consider sup-
porting regional cultural Institutions ourselves.

We got into thJs mess in the mld-1970s. when Detroit
Mayor Coleman Young decided European-Oriented culture
wasn't his city's pnority. Young cut Detroit's contribution to
the world class Institute of Arts to the vanishing poinl. He
precl pUated the Detroit Sym phony crisis of four or fiveyears
ago by withholding its grant

Under Gov. WIlli<un G. Milliken, the state began giving
·equlty" grants to Detroit area culture, starting at $9.7 mil-
lion and reaching a high of $32.4 million In the late 19805. At
one point, !.hestate even gave Young $10 mJlllon of highway
money for the zoo,

Then !.heeconomic roof caved In.

Two buts are better than one
A Northville ballplayer warms up before stepping up to the plate.

To fund or not to fund

nm
Richard

U.S. SENATE

2

Gov. John Engler is pictured as a mean·spinted country
and western lout forcutUngs arts fundmg. But I've read a lot
of state budgets. and if Beethoven or BotUcclli v.-eregovernor.
the arts couldn't have fared any belter.

Citizens Research Council of Michigan, an independent
outfit \'withsome intellectual clouL rejuvenated an idea some
of us have had for 15 or so years - a multi,county agency to
support the arts. It suggesled !.he United Way approach to
fund·ralsing. v.ith one organ!zaUon serving everything.

CRC projected some tax rates that Oakland, ~'acomb and
Wayne counties could levy to raise $50 nullion for the cul-
tural instituUons. Examples:
• Property tax - 0.745 mills.
• Personal income tax - 0, I I percent.
• Sales tax-o, 163 percent.
• Single bUSiness tax- 0.14 percent.
• Amusement and recreaUon seTVices tax - 5.7 percent

Myself. I think itwould be soclalJuslJce to charge rock con-
certgoers a 6 percent amusements tax 10 support the s\"m-
phony and ~ybe to bring back the ~letropohtan Opera. 'But
they der!are It would be unfair and ask: What tf we laxed
symphony goers and DIA patrons to support rock music?

State Rep. Grel-tKaza. R·Rochester Hills. has trouble \\1th
any governmental fundmg or the arts. Kaza IS a free market
policy wonk and no redneck. He trotted out remarks of many
artistic greats In support of his \,iew, notably novelist John
Updike: ·1 would rather have as my patrons a host 01
anonymous cltv.ens digging into their Own pockcts for the
price of a book or magazine lh.:m a smaIl bodv of enlightened
and responsIble men adnuDlslenng pubhc funds: '

But I fear the Kal.a-Updlke \-iew ignorcs an economll' rral.
1Iy: The works of Rembrandt and RachmaninolT\\111 be un.
available to Amerirans WIthout gO\'emmenl mone\'.

We had beHer come up \\ith a method ix'sides the stale
budget. or kiss our fine arts henlage goodb\·e.

Tim Richard :epor!S regularly 00 the 1oc~111Tlp1!CQ1/01lS oj
Slale and regIonal evenlS. His office number is (313J
349-1700. •

• •
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I Letters

Teens appreciated Friday concert
To the editor:

I would like to thank Northville
Parks and RecreaUon for the con-
cert that was held last Friday at
Ford F1eld.lt was really nice to have
the city officials do something nice
for the teen-agers.

Too often we find ourselves ....1th
nothing to do and nowhere to go. A
lot of my friends spend their time
working on music and pracUcing
with their bands. They don't often
have a place to play where they can
be appreciated. thars why Friday's
concert was so important. Ihope
more can be done Ln the future.

Apparetly some residents near
Ford Field thought the music was
too loud so the police came and al-
most stopped the concert. A com-
promlse was struck and the vol-
ume was turned down. It's too bad
four hours of music could upset
these people enough to calI the p<>-
Uce. Old they object to the Blue-
grass Fest1val also, or was It just
because this was for kids, the
future?

Thanks again to all who organ-
ized this event and to the bands -
it was great.

I would like to take this oppor·
tunity to remind all concerned
teens and adults to attend the Teen
Center Meellng August 25 at
r\orthville To....nshlp Hall at 7:00
p.rn.

Andy Northrop

Fund-raiser was
highly successful
To the ed1tor:

The 17th Annual Northville Folk
and Bluegrass Festival was a major

success, thanks to the generosity
of the community and program
sponsors. Because this e\'en tis tot-
ally run by volunteers. all the pro-
ceeds were sent to the Hunting-
ton's DIsease Foundation to
further Huntington's research.

The tremendously talented lI-
neup of performers made it one of
the best festivals ever. The
threatening rain clouds could not
put a damper on the spllit of the
people attending the festNal. Itwas
wonderful to see people of all ages
and the family groupings enjoying
the day.

Special thanks to program
sponsors Papa Romano's, the
Northville RotaIY Club. the U of M
Health Centers. WDET-FM. and
the Northville Record. And. thanks

to all the volunteers who helped
make the day such a big success.
Together we can help eUrnlnate
Huntington's Disease.

Tom Rice
Gltfiddler owner

Festival OrganIZer

Voucher system
provides choice
To the editor:

I'm responding to TIm Richard's
remarks on the voucher system for
financing schools Inhis Aug. 5 col-
umn, "Religious acLMsts seek con·
tIel." Richard thinks a voucher
system Is a bad Idea.

Why Is It a bad Idea to allow pa.
ren ts to pay fora school W1th teach-
ings that coincide W1ththe parents'
beliefs, but a good Idea to force pa-
rents to pay for teaching that Vio-
lates their beliefs? The schools do
teach moral values. But Mr. Ri-
chard gets outraged only when
they are asked to teach moral val-
ues embraced by Chr1sUans who
lake the Bible literally. According
to current belief. schools shouldn't
teach that premaJital sex. ho-
mosexuality. or abortlon are
wrong. but should tell students
that the choice is theirs because
there is no absolute light or wrong
position. Why is this belief any
more correct than the Christian's
opposite beUef?

It seems that many voucher op-
ponents are pro-choice on abortlon
but anti-choice on how (0 educate
our children. They seem to further
believe that only the state. the
teachers. and the MIchigan Educa-
UonAssociation know how to edu·
cate our children about moral val-
ues. and that parents should have
no input to the school curriculum.

Instead of forcing some parents
to pay for having their children
taught a bellef system contrary to
their o",n. why not let those pa-
rents use their taxes to pay for an
education consistent W1ththeir be-
lief systems? Since fundamental-
Ists are a -narrow white Protestant
movement: there surely wonl be
enough vouchers used to depJiVe
the public schools of significant
funds. And Ifmore and more people
start to choose the voucher system.
thus significantly reducing the
funds available to public schools,
perhaps we should ask why the
publIc schools are unsatisfactory
to so many people.

Government power Is accept-
able in Richard's th1nkJng. but In·
dMdual powerls notll's time to let
concerned parents have the power
to decide who w1ll teach their chUd-
ren and whatwtll be taught. Mr. RI-
chard Is free to opt for the publIc
school. Giveparents the same free-
dom to opt for the school of their
choIce. W1thoutpa)1ngasU1fftnan-
clal penalty to do It

Ward MaI1sch

Stop picking on
the educators
To the editor:

Enough bashing ofschool adm!'
nlstrators and teachers. The sala-
rles of school superintendents are
comparable to their educational
background and responslbiliUes of
the supervlslon of teachers. adrnl-
nlstrators, buildings. hardware,
software, and community involve-
ment (Northville and Northville
Twp.) Most supertntendents have
three degrees from reputable state
unlversiUes and teachers on aver-
age have two degrees.

Teaching and good schools
should be our society's first prlority
if we are to be compeUtive on a
global basis.

How, Mr, Jerome. are we goLng
to attract the brightest and the ab-
lest In the teaching profession
when a community controls their
very being?

In thiS new communication
technology century coming up, It's
an all new ballgame. GNe the
superintendent and teachers of
our community the respect and
support due them so they can get
on with the job of good updated
education for our chIldren and
grandchildren.

Rosemarie Anderson

New taxes
should be varied
To the editor:

Ihave recently submltted a re-
placement revenue plan for school
finance reform to the Governor and
the slate legislature. nus new re-
vised Vandermolen 'Plan draws
from a WIdevariety of sources of re-
venue including small increases In
income. cigarette. alcohol. and pop
taxes.

Other sources of re\'enue in-
cluded in my plan are saVings from
reducIng local school district
budgets, savings (rom reducing the
bureaucracy, savings from abol-
Ishing the homestead credit, and
revenue generated from new tax-
able incomes. The total revenue
produced In thls packaage Is $6.4
billion.

Property tax cuts will result In
many new businesses moving to
Michigan. and the newJobs should
produce a multitude ofnew taxable
Incomes in the near future. Some
state representatives argue vehe·
mently against the huge property
tax reduction emerging from the
Orlginal Vandermolen Plan. They
defended the archaic property tax
system and they waIled about the
revoluUonary changes anUclpated
in the financing of education. \Vhy
do they continue to defend a failed
system of regressive taxaUon?

They will be dp.lJghted to know
that my plan resolves the technical
reqUirements of the Headlee
Amendment. Tax Increment Fi-
nancing Authority provisions. and
other problems raJsed by munlci-
paliUes. Fifty percent of the new in-
come tax revenue collected by the
local school dIstrict remains In the
budget of the local school district
Therefore, this portion of the Ln-
come tax could be classified as a
local tax which will saUsfy the re-
qUirements of the Headlee
Amendment

Ihope our state representatives
and state senators will be obJecU\'e
enough to adopt my plan ....1thln the
near future.

Lany Vandermolen, Ph.D.

Township board
is professional
To the editor:

Ear11ert.Wsspring. the difficul-
ties at Township Trustee meetmgs _
were extensively reported. Since
then, I\'e attended sewral meet-
Ings and have been Impressed by
the thoroughly professional beha-
Viorof the partJclpants. The clash
of opinions was healthy to be sure,
but It general.ed more 11ght than
heat. and the agenda items were
addressed efficiently: 'The Board
members should be commended,
preferably In the newspaper where
the earlier reports appe-ared.

Tony Wolf

Novi ~s new cops are mighty dogs
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Writer

It was a dark and trepldous night
last week when Smokey hIt the trail.

He srillIed his way through the
thick. forbodingwoods olTWestLake
Drivenear Maudlin. There was a bad
guy Lnthere, and Smokeywasn't go-
Ing to leave until he found h1m.

Suddenly, Smokey stopped. He'd
found something. It was the motor.
freshly stolen from a boat docked on
Walled Lake.

And a little farther up the IJaJI.
Smokey stopped again.

"I give: cried the voice of the
16-year-oldsuspect -I gIveup. Isee
the dog. fm not going to run. I give
up:

For the suspect, the trouble was
Just beginning. But for Smokey, one
of twonewK·9cops in theNovl Pollce
Force. itwas allJust part of the game.

For offieerVictor Lauria, Smokey
Ismore thanJust a workdog. Smokey
Is his partner and his pet.

Lauria and OffieerJune ~ullm.lx
are the O\'o1lers,trainers and caretak-
ers of their dogs - both purebred
German shepherds. Mullinix's dog
Mugsy is 2X years old, and Smokey
Is 3. Both are officiallycertilled and
tralned police dogs through the
North Amerlcan PoliceWork DogAs-
SOCIationand the United States Po-
llee CanIne Association.

Lauria and Mullinix both pur-
chased the dogs and took on the

trair'Jng themselves. at thelTov.n e.x-
pense and on their own time. The
dogs trnJned~1th thelfowners at om·
dal policedog training centers In the
area.

Lauria and Mullinixboth work the
nlght shIn. on opposite days of each
other. so there Js always a dog on
duty at night. No\i PollceChief Doug
ShaelTersaid the dogs are rn:>relikely
to be used at night than during the
day shift.

RIght now the dogs are working In
the police department on a one-year
tnaI basis. MulliruxsaJd they've been
quite busy Wlth the dogs. and have
also assls ted some other area depart-
ments ....1th searches.

Both Mullinix and Launa said
that. although nearly any breed can
be trained to be a polleedog, German
shepherds are often the breed of
choJce because of their intellIgence
and temperament.

"German Shepherds. all around,
perform better than any other dog:
Laulia saJd. !hey have good temper-
ament. natural InteUect.and are very
predictable. They're fantastic dogs:

The uses for pollce aogs Include
drug searches. bwldmg searches,
trackmg for suspects and mlsslng
persons, breakingupassaultsorun-
ruly crowds. and public relations
demonstrations.

The dogs are exceptionally valu·
able forsearches likethe one Smokey
performed In thewoodsom\'est Lake
Dove Wednesday, Aug. 11.

!hey can search an acre U1 about
30 seconds: Mullinlx explained.

Smokey and Muggsy both have
dJlTerentharnesses and collars for
c!JCferentactMtles.Althoughthey~l1l
sUlIfolloworders forwhatever activ-
Ity their owners command, the dille-
rent collars and harnesses act as a
rerruo~ementanda~cewanUng
cothe dogs for the type ofaclNity they
wJ11do.

Smokey and Muggsy are both ap·
proachable, friendly dogs who lIke to
be petted. IUs onlyon command that
they mlght become attack dogs.

You couldn't ask for a better pet,
the officers said.

·When these guys aren't workmg.
they're Just lIke Spot Silting on the
couch ....ith you.' ~ullln1x said.
"When I'm not In unlfonn. people
come up to me and say ·Oh. what a
nIce dog'"

But when she IS m uniform. she
added, people tend to shy away from
the dog because they think It IS
dangerous.

1bat's because the public pe~ep-
tion of police dogs Is that they are
dangerous.

"TIlemaln thing I'd like the public
to realize Is that the dog Is friendly:
Lauria said. !he transverse Is also
true. If I tell him to get mean, no-
body's going to get close to 1'l1e', or my
fiance or my brother:

said ChJefSChaelTer.·In any ca~
where the handler Instructs the dog
tobecome aggressive, bark and gro....1

or to apprehend a suspect. the K-9
will do as Instructed. When the hand-
1erInstructs the dog to cease the ag-
gression, the K-9 will again become
approachable. When the K-9 Is not
aggressive. anyone can approach
and pet the dog:

The dogs tend to get keyed up
when they anl\"e at thepohcestat:on.
Mullmix saJd. because they knO'.v
they are gomg to 'work

"But it's not work to the do,;::
Launa added. "'To them. It'S ·the
game.' They get excited because they
know they're gomg to get to play the
game:

The officersgot InvolvedIn the dog
tramlng because they too see Itas fun
as well as useful.

"I c!JdIt because of a love of dogs
and because I really St.'C a use for
them: Launa 5ald'-

"It reaL'yISa lot of fun: ~1L11lm,x
added. "AndIt's also a lotof....ork.lt·s
difficult sometimes lx'C3Use we're
still responsIble for our regular pat-
rollng as well as the K-9operaLJons
But I'm havmga blasl ....ith this Il:ke
doing it so much.·

Irs !Jke ha\1ng a fnend along for
the nde.

"Irs nice ha\lllg him U1 the car:
Launa said. ·Sometuncs. when It'S2
a m and I'm feellngUred. I look back
there and I see thiS happy dog face"

Smce the dog 15 happy about p1.1y-
log the game. It makes the officer
happy too

CALL US!
349-1700

Feel free to call us with any news tips.

IDq£ Nl1rtquillt 1!\£curb
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CaUfor a FREE BROCHURE

TAP -JAZZ
• BALLET t

GYMNASTICS
• MODELING
Ages 3 to Adult
Beginners-Advanced I

I
DRAKESHIRE j

SHOPPING PLAZA i
35129 Grand River !

4;,;~;g;;o I I
Qua{lly Dance Instruction In An
Atmosphere Which Is Friendly and
Promotes a Sense of We{{·Being

lI~n~ O~s - SchJ~uning, Director

S.weyour Ia~n ...1th
HI·Yield Dylox 6.2

Granular La;1m
Insect Control
5.000 sq II bJ~

ONLY
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I

SLEEPLESSNOMORE~
Sleep Better

Purchase Any Size Posturepedic And We'll
Buy Back or Remove Your "Old" Worn Out Bedding*

SAVINGS
Are Best
During

Sealy Sale Days
SALE PRICES START AT$79 T-o"nUch

Plcce

SEALY FIRM

$99~~ .
~ "...""'.,, I

Fu', Each P.ece $149
Queen Sel S399
K'ng Set $54S

SEALY POSTUREPEOIC

Full Each P'ece S229
Oueen Set $569
K1rg Set $719

• fAU DfUYfAT A.D SET UP
• 30-0AT COMfORT &UARUTU

• No Payment or Interest
tor 90 Days·

~1;·)1WIlI*erISlI.z(Jtbeq;
yIJ... 1IIIe IlIrJl/lllr~

2.0 '"nh \f~ln 'Ul"< t • 1'1nlOl ru .459-1300
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Keel) .l\.JI I~e o..t For Those
BtWkTo S~hool
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1xmTHE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

ORDINANCE NO. 100
AMENDMENTS TO THE BOCA CODE

An orcinance to amend Chap'Jr 20 AdopbOn 01 BuIIQng Codes, Chap'Jr 21 BOCA NallOnal Builcing Code AmendmenlS,
Chapte!' 22 C,ASO One and Tw<>-Famlly Dwe~ Code Amendments, Chaplet 23 BOCA Nalional Property MainI8nanc:e Code
Amendments, Chapler 23 BOCA NabOl'lal Plumbing Code AmendmenIS, Chapter 25, BOCA Nalonal Med\anicaI Code Amend-
menlS, Chapler 26, NFPA Na!lol'lal EIedncaI Code AmendmenIS and AddbOnS, to vanous sedIOnS as noted below:

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS'
~ 1 AmeodmenlS to Orcinance 100 as publIShed In the code 01Ordnanee5, Chapler'5 20. 21, 22.23,24,25, and 26.

These Sectons are amended as follows
PART II - BUILDING REGULATIONS

CHAPTER 20
ADOPTION OF BUILDING CODES

20 010 A Adoption of Code. Pursuant to the MIChIgan State ConslnJdion Code Act of 1972. as amended. beng 5edIon
12$ 1501 el seq 01 the Mchigan Compoled Laws, the follow1ng Codes are adopl9d by reletenoe and aI 01 their provisIon& are incor-
porated III !hIS Ordinance by reference, except those portIOns whic:h we amended by Chapler'5 21 through 27 0I1hi& 0R:inance:

( 1) "The BOCA NabOna! au!king Code, Twelhh Edi bOn, 1993"; as pubrl$hed by lhe Budcing Officials and Code AciTlinistralOl's
IntemanonaJ loe

(2) The CABO One and Two Family Dwe1lJng Code, 1992 EdibOn, as published by the Builcing 0tfic:iaIs and Code Administra-
too; IntemBIlOnal, loe

(3) The BOCA NabOna! Property Maintenanoe CodeIl993 4th Edition. c:opynghled 1993
(4) The BOC A Na bOna! PlumbU'\9 CodeII993. N It\!h Edition, as published by the Building Officials and Code Admin islralOrS In-

lema nonaJ, Inc
(5) The BOCA NaIlOna1 Mechanical CodeJI993, Etghth EcillOn. as pubrlShed by the Builcing 0lfiaaIs and Code AdmirllStralOB

In:ema!iOO3l. fnc
(6) The NFPA NaoonaJ ElectneaJ Code 1993, 1993 Edioon Code as published by Reciprocal E1edricaI Council. Inc
B Code Name. This Ordonanoe shan be known as the 1993 Building and Mechanical Code Enfofcement Orcinanoe 01 the

Charter Township 01 NorttMile •
C Non-AppUcability to Schooll. Pursuant to 5ecllon 8(9) 01 Public Act 1982, No. 230, as amended. ~ 5edIon

12$ 1508(9} 01 the Mcl1igan Compded Laws, !his Qc!lnance shall nol apply to public on non-public &ehooIs wilhin the Township of
NorttMile Wlthoul concurrenoe by !he school ault!onbeS havlCl9 junsciction

o Copy01 Code Availability. A complele copy 01each of the Codes adopled by refefenoe in !his Orcinanc:e shall be kept in the
olfice 01 !he C1e rII of !he C harter Towns h'p 01 Nor1IMlle and shaQ be ava iIabIe for public: Inspection atlhat office during regular busl-
ness hov-s

CHAPTER 21
BOCA NATIONAL BUILDING CODE AMENDMENTS

Secllon 1
The BOCA BaslClNallOnal Bullcing CodeII990 shall be amended as loilows:
101 1 Secbon amended lO read
101 1 n1Je. These regulallOns shall be known as the Building Code oIlt!e Cllar1ef Township 01 NonhviIle (here inaflef referredc

10 as 'the code)
112 3 1 Fee schedule: A lee loreach plan examlll3llOn, building permit and inspection shall be ostablished by resoIu~ 01the

Townstup Board All fees shall be paid at !tie bme 01apphcabOn 10 the Township TreasUl'8f or in such other mameras the Township
Supervrsor shaD dlfect

112 3 2 SectIon added to read
112 3 2 Building Perlonnanee Bond: Upon apphcallOn for any builcing permit, the applicant shal deposit with the appIicalion

a building peffonnance bond, bemg a sum in cash 01$1,000 00 to guarantee the completion of wOf1c.:(a) the complelion 01 the work
called for by the apprlCatlOn clJnng It!e life 01tie permit and any au!horized extensions, (b) tie removal 01aIdebris, rubbish and trash
from !he building SIte, and (c) lI'lStaDabOn 01 any sidewalks, street trees, ditches orculver!s in aOOOl'daooewitl requirements 01 the
Township

1163 SecllOn amended 10 read
1163 Prosecution of VIolation. IIlhe No!1ce 01 VlOIabOn IS no! compiled wilh prompl1y. the Building Offic:ial. Deputy Building

0'fic:aJ or Bu:lding Inspector IS authonzed to ISSue and serve an appearanoe ticket for the violabOn.
116 4 Viola lion penalties: Any person who shall V1OIaw:l a provision 01 !his code or shaI fail to comply wilh atrI of the reqwe-

men ts !hereol or \\'tlo sh ail erect. conslnJc:t, alter or repai r a txn lding or structure in violation of an approved plan or cirective 01 the
coOO officla/, or of a penn:t or c:ertlicale issued under !he provisions of !his code, shaD be guilty of a ml~anor. punishable by a
f.ne 01nol more than $500.00, or by Impnsonmenl nol exceedng 90 day., or bo!h such fine and unprisolvnenl Each day that a viola-
DOn COI1Dnues alter due nolJCe has been served shaD be deemed a separate offense.

117 2 Unla wful contln ua nee: Any POISon\\'tlo shall conbn ue any wortI in or abou1the slnJc:ture after having been S8fV8d wi!h a
s top woOl. order, exeepl such work as that person is directed to perform to remove a violabOn or unsafe condition. shdbe iabIe to a
fine of nol elss than S100 00 or more than $500 00

121266 Compensation of Board of Appell •• Pnorto convening the Board 01 Appeals, !he appellant shaI pay the sum of
two hundred cIol1ars ($200) to the Townsh'p Treasurer. and the Treasurer shall utilize said sum to assure paymenlto the Board Men\-
be"S Arrj porbon of said sum In excess 0 f!he fee act..!ally Il'lCUrred by lhe Appellant shall be returned to the appeIIanl by the Township
Treasurer

3408 2 Applic.lblllty: S1ruclUres e XlSbng poor to !he adopoon of thIS code, in whICh there is worlI involving acldilionlS. altera-
IlOns or cnanges 01 occupancy. shan be made 10confoon to the requiremenlS 01 this seebon or tho provisions 01 sections 3403 0
through 34070 The pI'O'iISlOOS in Secbons 3408 2 1 through 3408 25 shaG apply to existlng occupancies llIatwill conlinue to be. or
are proposed to be. III Use Groups A a,E,F,M.R and S These provisions shall not apply 10buildnigs with occupancies in Use Group
H or I

CHAPTER 22
CABO ONE AND TWO-FAMILY DWElUNG CODE AMENDMENTS

22010 Trn! follo'''''IOg secbons and subsecllOns of !he CABO One and Two Family DweUing Code. 1992 EdilOn. shaD be
amended to proVlde as follows

R2142 Shall be amended 10 read
R214 2 Guartta.1s Porc11es, balconies or raISed ~oor surfaces located more than 30 inches aboYe the lloororgrade below shall

ha-o'e guardrais not less than 36 Inches In height
Open sKIes of Stairs w.th a lotal nse 01more than 30 anch es above It)e lIooI' or grade below shall have guarthjJs nOlIess than 36

It1dles U1 Oe>ghl measured verbCa!/y /rom the nosing of !he treads
Req\Jlred guardrails on open ~ 01 !he stairways, raisedllool' areas, balconies and porches shall have intermeciate raiJs or

ornamental closu res ...,tllch W1II not aJIow passage of an object 4 Inches or more in dIameter. Horizontal spacing between !he vertical
members III reqUIred guardraJis shall be a rnaxvnum 01 4 inches at the nearest point between the members.

Guards shall not have an ornamental par.em that would provide a ladder eHeet.
Excep:>on The triangular openlt\gs lormed by !he riser, tread and bollOm rei of a guard al tho open side 01a stairway may be of

sud1 a SIze !hat a sphere 6 lt1d1es 111 ciameler cannot pass through
CHAPTER 23

- - -. - -. - BOCA HA TlONAt 'PROPER1Y' MAIN11:NANCE CODE AM~DIotENTS
23010 Changes In Code. The following sections and subsedIons of the BOCA National Property Maintenance Code, 1993

FoUrVl Edition are hereby amended or deleted as selfor1h a"ld adclilior.al seclions and subsections are added lIS incicated heceafter.
Subsequenl secbOn numbers used In !his Chapter shaI[ reler to like numbered sections 01 the BOCA National BuiIcing Code

101 1 SecllOn amended to read
101 2 TItle: These regulallOns shall be known as lhe Property Maintenance Code of Char'Jr Township 01Northville hereinafter

referred to as '!his code'
106 2 Sectlon amended to read
106 2. Penalty: AAI person who shall VIOlate a provision of !his code shall, upon conviction 1hefeof, be subject to a line of not

less than $100 00 nor more tlan$50000 or impnsonmentlor a 'Jnn rIOt to exceed 90 days, or bo!h, at the dscrelion 01 the court.
Each d<r; that a YlOIa bOn continues after c!IJe nobCe has been 5efVed shall be deemed a separate offense.

304 12 SecllOn arrended to read
304 12 Inseelacreen.: Dumg the period from Apirf 1st to November 1sl, every door. window and other outside opening utIl-

!Zed or reqUIred lor venlllabOn purposes setV1I'lQ any strucllJre contaimng habclable rooms, food preparalion areas, food seMce
areas, or 8."rj areas where prcxll.las to be il1CIuded or ubllZed in food for human consumption are pI'OCeSSEld, manufaclJred, pack-
aged or Stoc"oo,shaJ.be s;.Jpp1led WIth a pprOYed bghrty fitting seroens 01nolless than 16 mesh per inctl and every swingng door shaD
have a se,'f-doSlOQ devlc:e III good won..r.g c:ondlbOn

Exoopbon Screen doors shall not be req.Ned Iorout-swinging doors or other types 01openings which mal\e screening imp.'lIClI-
cal, proVlded otler approyed means. such as 81' curtains or lnSea repellent !ans are employed

60221 SeetlOn amended to read
602 2 1 Heat supply: Every owner and oper8l.:l1' 01 any buading who renlS, Ieasas or leIS one or more dwelling LM'lit, rooming

unrt. dom;:txt or gueslrOOm on terms, e-:oer e~ess c:A' IrTlpfJed, to lJmish heal to the OCCUpanlS!hereof shaJl supply sufficient heat
doorog'tle peood lromAprillst D Noverrbet 1st Ie m<i.llta.n!tle room temperatures speaied in Section PM 602 2 during tie hours
be~ 630 a m and 1030 pm of ~ Cdl ard not less !han 60 deg'8eS F. (16 degrees C.) «bing other hours

602 3 Sec:x:ln amended to read
602 3 Honre$klential atructure$: ::. i:"f E:c'"C".J'X:d occupied work space shall be supplied W.n sullicient heatduring the period

from Apnll st to ~~.'€"Tlber 1sllO r-,a ....:ar-- a 1e'""';'<:'S':Jre of not less than SSclegrees F. (18 degrees C) during all worIQng hours
ExrepbOns
1 ProceSS-rig storage a"ld C9""'a:.orog a:w.s It.at requil'El cooIotlg or special temperalUr9 c:ondinons.
2 Areas .'1 w:-..ch pers.ons a"e ~r-.a-i'f E<198gec! in vigorous physICal aclNities.

CHAPTER 24
BOCA PtATlONAL PlUMBING CODE AMENDMENTS

PIOI I Amended l:> read
PI 01 I ntle: These r€'goJ:a»"ls E,o'la:1be Men n as the Plum b4ng Code of Charter Township of Nonhv-Jle hereinafter relerred to

as "IhlS code·
Pi 13 2 A-nended to read
P1 132 Fee .chedule: Tr.e Ic~ lor aa plumtmg woriIshaD be estabr.shed by resoIubonof the Township Board. AI fees shall

be pad althe bme 01 appllC3~ l:>!he Townsh:p ireasurer or in such o!her manner as the Township SupeMsor shall citect
PI 16 4 Amended to read
P 116 <I VIola lion penlll tie-s : An I person ....no sha., VIOlate a prOVOSlOl1ollhts code or shall fail k> comply WIth any of !he reqwe-

ments !hereof or who shall erect. lI',sta.~ a:~ or repair plumbing wociI in violation of the approved construction documenlS or citectve
01the code offiClal, or 01 a peml1 or ccrtfica:e ISSued under the prClW.lons of !his code, shag be guilty 01a misdemeanor, punishable
by a fino of not more lhan $500 00 or bIlt11pnsoomenl not exceeding 90 days, or both such tine and IIllprisonmenl Each day thai a
vlOlabOn coonnoos aft.er dJe nooco has been seNed shall be deemed a separate offense

Pl172 Amended to read
P 1172 Unlawful oonlinu.nee: Ally person who shaD continue at'r/ wortI in or about the structure ahef haYi'1g been served

willi a stop workordcr. BXeep! SUCh v. 00\ as thaI person ISdirec~ D perbnn k> remow a violation or unsale condition, shall be bbIe
to a line 0( nol less than $100 00 or mom than $500 00

304 3 Amended to read
P394 3 Public Syllem. Av.ilable: A publoc water maln or publIC sewer system shal be oonsiderecI available to a struclJre

when the s trueture IS Ioc:a ~ w.lhon !WO hundred leel (200) of the public water main or sewer.
P309 4 Amended to read
P309 4 Freeling: VIa li!f serv>aXi ptpt 09 shall be It1Sla11ecI below recoccled frosl penenlion bui not less than 5 feet below

grade In drnates w.th lreezr.g lem peraru res , p1.Jmbcngptplt\Q in extenor builcing walls or areas subjected 10 freezing :empera1Ures
shal be proleC ~ against Iree z109 by IllS utallOn or heal or both

P309 5 Amended to read
P309 5 sewer depth: Bu:kSng SeNers that connect to pnvate sewage cisposaf systems shall be a minimum 0112 inches below

finiShed grade at the polfll of SepbC tank connecbOn Bu,lding sewers shaI be a minimum 01 12 inches below gracle
P519 1 Amended 10 read
P519 2 Gen efll: The fo!lowvlg ty pes of JOllllS and c:onnectlonS are proh ibcted
(a) Cemenl or c:oncre:o JOIIllS
(b) MasbC or hot~pour bl:umlt\ous JOInlS
(c) The use of fittngs thaI have not been approved lor the speCIfic lI\staJ1alion
(d) SoIvenl cement JOints bet ....ccn cifferent types of plasllC p,pe
(e) SaO:Je fitllOgs a."ld COI1noctlOns
(f) AJflOlO9 lhroads, bands, don~ong. tappng. welded coooecbonS
(g} EIas!omenc roll.ng O-nngs between differenl diameter ptpe
P806 1 Amended to read
P800 1 Sump: BuIlding S1Jbdrall'lSIocatoo below the pobllCsewer levelshaJl discharge into a sump orrooeiving taIIk, the con-

tonlS 01 YwtIlCh $hal be 8UtomalJcally ~lted and cisc:hargcd Into the dr81nage system as required for buiding sumps, or into anOlher
type 01 approved dcsposaJ system The subSOli sump shal be ;eqwod to have a gas-bght cover and a venl

P911 I Amended to read
P911 1 Distance of trap !rom vent: MaxllToUm Qstanoe 0( fixture trap lromvenl A single fixtlXev.t\idllS within 8 1001II\deve-

loped length /rom tho seal of !he trap to a malll vented boo may be InslalledW.lt1out addillOnalvenbng If tho ver1ica1 drop is not more
than 3 foet Manufactured OS' !Taps are pro/lJblled

P9 11 2 Amended 10 read
P9 122 Venting 01 fixture drllnl: 1ndiv1duaJvenllt'lg requwcd When fixiJres other than waterc:loselS <ischarge Into oN-I a

3-«:h horIZontal branch or bUIlding dralll downstream lrom a walet closet, each fixture c::onnedJng less than 541/'lChes downslTeam
from the walei' closet shall be lOdMdually veomt

P 1213 4 SecOOn added to road
P12134 FloOr drains; public toilet rooms: In all publoc IOilel rooms that conlall1 aoombnabOn 013 or morewaterc:losets or

unnals. alleas t 1 approved lIoor dr<lltl shall be illS lalled connedJl1g to the san.tary system. howeYElf, sial unnals may seMI as ftoor
drains rl !he enbre IIoor can be dralt1ed 10 the unnaIs

P 1505 9 Amended to Read
P 1505 9 Maximum low Ind wlter conlumpdon: The maxJmum wa\er consumption IIow raleS and quanlities tor al plumbing

fixtures and i xturo fillln9S shal be In accordance w.th Table P-l505 9 Water oonsumpbOn lor water doselS bled in ~ foIowIng ex·
c:eplIOl1S shal not be greater than oC 0 gallons ( t 51 ) per IIoshing cycle Walet consumption lor unnals bled in the IoIIowing exceptJOnS
shal not be greater lhan 1.5 gallons (571) per lushIrlg cycle

ExOOpllon$
1 Blowout de~ fimxes
2 Penalware

3. CIinic:aJ SlI'Iks
oC. Service sinks
5. EJ1l8l'9OOCYshowers
6 Wal8t dosets provided lor the pUblic In occvpanc:ies in Use Groups A·l. A-2, A-3 and A-5
7. Wat« cIo5e~ provided for pabenlS and residenlS in occupancies in Group 1-2
8. Water dosets provided for IIVIla'JS and rElSldenlS in ooc:upancies in Use Group 1-3
9. R-3 and R-4

CHAPTER 25
BOCA NATIONAL MECHANICAL CODE AMENDMENTS

25 010 Changes In Code: The k>11owiogsectioos and subsections 01 !he BOCA Na1ionaJ MechatIlcaI Code 1993 are hereby
amended or deleted as sellorlh and addillonal S8CllOnsand subsectons are added as indicated hereafter. Subsequenl seeton num-
belS used n the Chapter shal refer to bile numbered secbons 01 the BOCA NabOnal Budding Code.

M 10 1.1 Section amended to read _
M 101.1 ntle: These reg u1ation s shal be known as !he Me<:hanic:aJ Code 01Charter Towl'l5hip 01 Nor1hville hereiIlalter referred

!O 85 "this code:
M 113 2 Section amended to read •
M1132 Periodic Inlpectlons: The fees for al periodic inspoetIons shaI be as set. by reso1u1lon ol.the Township Board.
M 113 3 F.. sdMdule: The fees for aI medlanical work shall be estabhshed by resoIubOn 01 the TOWflShip ~ ARlees shall

be paid at !he time oIapplieabOn to the Townshlp Treaasurer or in such o!her maMer as the Township SupervISOr shall direct.
MI1S oC Amended 10 read .
M 116 oC VIola lion penaltlel: Any person who shaD violate a provision 01dVs code or shalllail to comply wi!h Q/lYof the requ~e-

menll thereof or who shall erect. cons1nJCt, alter or repair mechanical equipment or SysterrlS in violation 01 the approved c:onstrucllOn
docoolenlS or dIt'9dIYe 01 the code olliaaJ, or oIa permilor oertficate issued under tle provisions of this code, Shal! be guilty 01 an
misdemeanor. punishable by a fine of not more than frve hundred dollars ($500), orby imprisonment not excee<ing nmety days (90),
01 both such fine and impnsonmenl Each day that a YiolabOn continues alter nollCe has been served shalf be deemed a separate
ollense.

M117.2 Section Amended to read
M117.2 Unlawful Continua nee: Arry person who shal c:onbnue any work in or about the structure alter having been ~ed

wilh a SlOp work order. except such work as that person is citecled k> perform k> remove a violalion or unsafe c:ondioon, shall be liable
10 a fine 01 not less than one hundred dollars ($100}, or more than IiYe hundred dollars ($500)

M411 0 SecbOn added to read
M411.0 MlaoeIlaneoul fuel fired equIpment:
(1) Vented ~as. oil. and wood slove appbanoes'ln new or existing builcings, vented gas, ~,and~ Slove appllMCesshall

not be located In any 01 the following areas unless specalicaRy approved by lhe mechanical official
(a) A bedroom or room used for sleeping purposes
(b) A bathroom.
(c) A Dilet room
(d) A slQ(age dosel
(e) A confined space when the only available access to the fumiac:e IS /rom such space
(2} ExoepllOns:
(a) koess to attic or unclerfloor furnaces may be !hroogh a cIosel
(b) 5eaIed COIllbuslion systems
(c) E1ec:ttic lumac:es.
(d) A premanufactured lireplaoe w.tI an inleg raI door or doors or a shutter or shutters which are c:onstnJeted 10 d<?seoH the lire

cI'IambeIlrom !he IMng space ancl whidl are used In c:onjunetJOn with outs ide combuslion ail' that has a cross sectIonaIlnlel area thaI
is not less than the smaller 01 either 01 tie k>Dowing'

(I) Fifty peroenl 01 the cross SecbOnaI t1~'8 area
(II) Twenty-1iYe square tnches (161 em)
The inlet shall c:ontb:t t1e com bus Ion llJl' directly /rom OUlSide the structure and connea to the inlet of !he fire chamber

assembly.
M805 4.1 Section Amended to read.
M805 4.1 Gas Piping System: Gas piping systems may be sized by inexact methods. The sys~em shaD be sized 'or the ~i-

mlXTl capecity of pipe in accordanoe w.th tables MS05 4,1 (1) through M605 4.1 (16) and figure M805.4 1. the table selected for SIZIng
the system shall be based on the fuel gas system pressure, the pressure drop, and the specific graVIty_ The length used 10compute
the gas pipe size for a section of pipe shall eqJaI the maximum length 01pipe lor the entire system. the tables take into considerallOn
the use 01 vaJves and fittings.

M805 4.2 Section added to read as'
M805.4 2 Example of plplrlg Iy.tem design: Determine !he reql.'ire pipe size of each section sIlaItm It\ figure MS05 4 1w.th a

designated pressure drop 010 5 inch water column Gas to be used has a speaic gravity of 0 50 and a healing value 011,000 BlU's
per cubic loot

TABLE 1105.4.1.

Outlet U
FUrl'ac!'

136.000"-=a""T""U/-::h-r-----. Outlet A
\.Iater Hl:?l1 ter
30,000 TU/hr

20' -

Out ct B
Gas Refriqeroltor
3.000 i'lTuihr

20' 10' 10'

-10'

10'

Outlet C
Gas Raoge
75.000 BTU nr

J5' -5'

Gas ~:eter

Irot,n; plole i.put or
Cj"'.ump1iu!'~l.o~lc_M.~~_ 4 1, ;' [rcUWI}

BI.'s Fer cubrc locI cl gas

cubic lcel
pel hout (dhl

[11 MUIr.IUIn 9U dtClll~d lor "u!lct A:

J..O.!JOOBe.'s plli!q.~
1.000 Blu'e per C'Jhit loot

30 tlb
lor 30 cflll

MU~nl 5u ~c<J:&nd lor vuUel B.

Con !"!!l2li!lIL:'.J,~.a.
Bt.'s 01 V&s 1.00il

3 dh

MUllll.m gll d.mJIlllllor Quill I C:

CO!!turn;:toon ~ 1~ 000
BIU'S 01 ,as 1.000

15 tlll

MasiulUl1\ UIS dUlInd lot c.Ual D:

CC.!!.t!tIllp.tij!a a 135 COO
Ill.', 01 , .. 1.00il

136 db

(2) The length 01 pipe /rom !he gas meler to !he most remote outlet A is 60 feet (18,288 mm) This IS !he only dIStance used
(3) Use the column marked 60 feel (188,288 mm) in table M805 41 tlthlS is the table destgnated k>r use by !tie serving as

supplier.
Outlet A. supplylng 30 cfh. requires % 'inch po-pe.
Outlet b. sUpplylt\Q 3 cfh, requires Y. -1I'Ic:h pipe sadlon I, sUpplylt\Q outlets A and B, or 33 cfh, requires 0/. ~Inch pIpe
Outlet C, supp/ylng 75 cfh, requires Y. -inch po-peScaion 2, supplymg 0U1Ie1S A, B. and C, or 108 cfh,requlres'l. 'lI\ch pIpe Sec-

tion 3. supplylt\Q outlets A. B, C, and D. or 244 c:fI1, requires l-inch pipe
(4} Gas piPtl19 systems thai are 10be supplied w.th gas of a specific gravity of 0 70 or less can be siZed directly from tables

M805 4 a and M805 4 1b, un\eo'..s !he aUl!Y.>ntyhaWlQ runsdictlOn speafied that a graVIty factor be applied When the speoflC gravity
01 the gas is more than 070, the gravity factor shall be applied

M8".4 SocbOn Amended 10 read as.
MBl1 4 Shut off wive.: An acc:es~bIe approved type lever hancle or wheel-type shuloff valve shan be IIlstalled It\ !he fuel

supply piping OUISIde of eadl applla11C8 and ahead 01 tie union connecbOn !hereto, and shaD be 10 addiDOn D any valve on !he ap-
pIianoe Underground fuel supply popong shaI1 have an addrtlOnal approved shutoff vaNe Inslal1ed before en:enng the ground

M 1406 2 Amended to read as
MI406 2 Rame lifeguard devloe: Gasappbanoes installed IIllireplacesshall have the main bumertgn,llOn by means of adi-

reel ignJ1lCfl deY1oe, an tgOltor or a pllot flame to 19 nlte !ho fu el a Ithe malO burner, and shall be eQUIpped WIlt! a flame safeg uard de-
vice The IIame safeguard devlOEl shaI1 aulomallcally shut off the fuel supply to a main bulTl8f' or group of burners when !he means of
ignition of such burners becomes lnop8rawe The ma.n gas shut oH vaNe shall be located outside 01!tie firebox and a~c:entlo the
appliance in the same room

M 160 1 2 Amended to read as
MI601 2Ventllatlon required: Every space lhal is in'Jndod lor human OCCJpancyshan be venDIa!edby natural or mec/'lanlC31

means AI new r9Sldences shaJJ prOVIde lor mechanICal venlJ\abon whether nalUra! venblabofl IS aVi1Jlable or nol
CHAPTER 26

NEPA NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CODE AMENDMENTS AND ADDlnONS
26010 Ch.nges In Code. The fo.'Iow1ng recbOnS are additons to !he NEPA NalJonal E1ectnea1 Code and such code 1$

amended lO Indude the adcillOnal sectons
Sub-Sectlon A
The NEPA National EIe<:tncaJ Code 1993 shaQ be known as the Eleclrical Code of the TON!lshlp of Nor1hvlHe
Sub-Sectlon 8
The pemvt and inspe<;bOn lees for all eJeclT1cal work shall be as set forth m the fee schedule established by resoluLort 01 the

Board of TNSlees 01 Ihe TO't'rnstup of NorttMlle
Sub-Sectlon C
Any person who shaUvlOlate a prOVISion 01!hIS Code or ....ho shall !alIlO comply w.th any of the requl rements thereof or Yo ho shail

,"stall eIeclricaI worl\ in VlolabOn 01 an apprOYed plan or citecllYe of the bUJlding ollicial or of a perTnll or c:ertl1ica!e ISSued under !he
provisIoos of IhIs code w.1I be subject to a fiM of nol more lI1an frve hunded ($500) dollars and COSIS01prosec:ubon or by unpnson-
mentlor not more than OlOOty (90) days or by bolt! such line and impnsonment Each acl 01VIOIabOnand everyday upon whidl any
such violation shaI1 occur shan oonsbMe a separa'J oltense The penalty prOVIded by !hIS SectlOn. unless another penalty IS ex·
pnlSSIypt'OYided, shall apply 10 the amendrnenl 01any SectIon of !his Code, whetherornolsuch penally IS reenacledm theamendal.
ory ordinance

Sub-Sec:Uon D
Any person who shall conllt1ue any eIeclncaJ work III or about the S1rucaJrealler having been set\o'ed With a SlOPwoo. order, ex·

oept such work as that person IS tirected to perIonn to remove II viiabOn or unsale condiDons. shal be subjed to a fine of nol more
than five tuxt'9d ($500) dollars and c:os IS of prosecubOn or by 1r'I'lp0000000entlornot more lhan nlt\ety (90) clays or by bolt! such hne
and mprisonmenl Each act of VIOIabOnand every day upon wtuc:h any such vlO!abOn shal occur shaa c:onslilUte a separakl ofl8i'lSe
The penalty providod by !hIS sectJon, unless anoItler penalty IS expressly proY1ded, shaD apslly to !he amendmenl 01 any SecbOn of
this Code. whether or not such penalty IS re -eflaclOd III the amendatory ordlnanc:e

Sub-SectlonE
Th9 Township 01Nol1twille. Wayne County, MlChtvan. by and through lIS Board 01Trustees may It\ lISdISCretion and eHect;ve by

resoIubOn. presc:nbe rules regulabng the licensing and reglSlJation 01 eIectncal contractors. master oleclnQans and JOUrneyman
eledricians and may provide by resolubon k>r a reciprocal alTangementlor tie recognibOn 01 examanaDons and lICenses ISsued by
ofler tl¥mI/'Iips, CItieS or vlllages In !he Slate 01 P.JIjc:higanand lees and pena1bOS IOOdent thereto

SectIon 2 5eparablllty
If any sectlOfI, subsection, clause. phrase or portlon 01 this Qdinanoe IS held l/'lVahd for any reason or unconSlilUllOl1al by any

Court 01com patent junsdlCtlOO. such POfbOn shall be deemed a saps rate. cis tne:l and Illdepeoden I prov 1SlOl1,and such hold. ng sha:1
not allect tle vahdi:y of the rem8lt\1t\Q portIOns !hereol

Section 3 Savings Clause
The repeal proYlcled lor II'l SecllOl14 shall nol abrogate or affect any offense or act comlTllned or done, or at'r/ penalty or forfeiture

inc:ooecI 01 at'r/ pending ~lIgatlOl". or prosecubOn 01 any ng/11 establIShed. or occumng poor to the effective dale
Section oC Repeal 01 Conlbctng Ordinances
AI 0I'Cinanc:es or parts 01ordi~ 111 confld herewith are hereby repealed only to !he extent necessary 10g!Ye 1I1.sO!dnanre

fUl torce and ellect
Section 5 EIfecttve Date
This on:inanoe may be adopted by tho Township Board 01 the Charter Townshlp 01 NorthY1IIe al!hell' nexi regular'Speclal

meeting
(8-1~93 NR,

~---~---~---~------_.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94·10·93
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHiP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT

THEREOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS
PART 1. The Charter Township 01 NontMIle Zoning Ordnance No 94 as amended is hereby further amended b amencing Ar-

bCleXVII, SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS. by addng Seetlon 178 SUBMITTAL PROCEDURES AND CON DiTIOJS FOR HPUD
PUD AND OPEN SPACE COMMUNITY DEVelOPMENT OPTIONS '
MUN~I~JE~P1fe~ ~~~~MlnAL PROCEDURES AND CONDITIONS FOR HPUD, PUD AND OPEN.SPACE COM-

$e<;tIon 178 SUBMITI AL PROCEDURES AND CONDITIONS FOR HPUD PUD AND OPEN SPACE COMMUNITY DEVE
LOPMENT OPTIONS ' •

1. Oualifieatlon and Conceptual (Schemabc) Plan
a Appbcant may requesl an optlonal preappbcabOn meelillg Wllh TowflstllP stall, Township consultants and appropriale

agency reproseotallVes 10 r9Yl&N the proposed developmenl
b The applicanl shall submil the foGowIng
(1) AppIicatlon Iorm and reY1ew lee
(2) Proof 01OWl'lefShIp and sworn stalemenlll'ldicalillg the date 01acqulSltlOn 01 the parcel by the presentland owner or authon-

zatlon from the land owner to subl1'lll the proposal lor review '
(3) Impact assessmenl and traffic Impact study as l"llCluired by section 1830 IMPACT ASSESSMENT.
(4) Documentatlon and a concepl plan (scale not smaller !han one InCh equals two hundred leel, I" = 2001 incicabng how the

cntena lor qualiicatlon lor lhe speofic developmenl optlon are or shaD be mel The concepl plan shan illustrate the locatlon 01 in-
lended land uses, budding footpnnts or lots, the relabonship be~en land use areas, type and density of ct.veIIing units' type and Iay-
OUlof pedes ~ and non-motonzed laol!bes.layoul 01streets, roads. drives and par100g areas; an indICatIOn of whett..er public or pn-
vale ro~ are Intended, open space areas. generallandscaplO9 plans; lI'IOcabOn 01natural features 10 be preserved description 01
the IJaflSltlon I~ue pl"ovlded ad}3Cel1lto exlS tlng smgJe lamlly developments or residef1baJ1yzoned areas; locatiOn and types 01
racreatlonaJ facihbes proposed. general slormwaler managemenllaolJbES; and conceptual layout lor sanitary sewer and publIC
walel".

(5) A.slle analysis map (scale nol smaller!han one lOCh equals two hLlndred feet I" = 2(0) IIIUSlJabng exisllng woodands and
trees outside daslgnaled wooclands regoI.ated by the Township (see Seetion 1834 TREE AND WOODLANDS PROTECTION)
wetland boundanes (~ntatlon by a qualified wetland c:oosultanl may be reqwed); walef txxias; natural drainage palEms
(shown WIth arrows), Slghl dlSta ..~ IlmltatlonS; drweways and interseebOns on both sides 01 the streel wilhlll two hundred and fifty
(250) feel of any IocatlonS; desc:rip~ 01general sod cooObOns based on the U S Sod Conservatlon 5eMce Soil Survey of W<l'/ne
County, unbuddable areas clJe 10Sile condibonS; eXlSbng butldngs and sMlures, exis bng easements and rights-of-way' and aqa-
cenlland uses The Site analys.s ~ shall be drawn WIth a conlour inleIVaI no grealer than mo (2) leel WIth general ~pography
shown one hundred (100) leel 1I1t:l a~nl lands

(6) For proposed Open Spaoe CommUnlties ~ H PU D projects USing !his pro<:edJre 10determine maxll'l1um density, a parallel
plan (scale same scale as .~I plan) showing the development possible based on lhe current zoning cislnet standards

(7) The Planning Comml$$lOO or Townshlp Board may request a marl\el slUCtyor liscaIlIT1pact analysis be provided by the appl-
ICant althe appbcanl s expense to demonstrate support 104"one 04"more ollhe uses proposed or eYaluate the financial impact on the
To'M'lStup

(8) The app~1 may. sublnJI a dra~ Agreemenl, as desalbed 111paragraph g below, for inlllal reYiew
c The Ptar:'n:ng. ComlT\lSSlOfl shall reY'IeW the development optlon requesl, oller comments and sel a pub!Jc heanng dale.
d The appbcanllS also encouraged 10meel WIth netghbomood assooabOnS and land owners poor 10\he Planning CorM\lSSIOIl

public heanng on the proposed prOject
e The Plantllng CommISSIOn shaU conduct a publIC heanng on the proposal after nobce grv61l In SlXOI"cIance Wllh Sectlon 20 8

PUBUC HEARINGS
f Following the po bllC heanog, the Planning ConvruSSlOfl shall report lIS find tngs and make Its recommen datlon to the Township

Board The PlannlO9 Comrl1lSSIOO re<XlITImendallon shan be based on the 10Howlll9
(1) \'Vhether the proposal meets the aliena 1000qvalificatJon01the HPUD. PUD 04"Open Space Communlty C'lptonand promotes

the land use goals and objectrves 01 the TownshIp
(2) Whether aD applICable provtSlOflS 01thIS SecbOn and !his Ordinance shaR be mell! any provision 01this S6cton shall be in

con~oIClWIth the prOVlSlOOS01 any other SecbOn of thIS Ordinance, the provisions of this Seetion shall apply to the lands embraced
W1lhll1 an HPUD, PUD or Open Space Communily area

(3) Whether there is. or W1II be at lhe bme 01development. adequate IaCllllles 10aecommodate lhe S3/1llary sewage, slorm wa-
ler. solid waste, waler supply needs and traffic genera!lXl by the proposed project

g Upon re<:&P.101 the report and recommendaton of the PlannlOg Commission,the Township Board shaD review aD findings
and shall. by resoIu~on. either approve or cIsapprovo of the roqucst ApPfoval sha~ begranled Ol'lly ~ Ihe Township Board deter-
mll1lf1Q:hal an proVISIOns 01 !hIS Ordinance have been met and :hat the proposed developmenl will nol aa,rersely allect the publIC
health, safery and welfare .

h Illhe Town~p Board approves lhe appbcabOn and the concepl plan. the app!icanlshall submi1 an Agreement slating the
cooObOns ul'O!'l ~hich approval IS based. for rev-.ew and approval by ltle Township Attorney. The Agreemenl, alter reVJeW by the
Planing CommlSSlOCl and approval by the Township Board, shaD be entered inlo ber.veen the Township and the applicanl and be re-
oorded II1lhe 0 ffice 0 1the Way ne Cou nty Reg is ler 01 Deeds al the expense ollhe a pp[lC3nt Approval shaJ1be ellective upon record-
II1g Said agreemenl shan provide

(1) A survey of the acreage c:omprisll19 the proposed development
(2) The manner 01 OwnershiP 01 the developed land
(3) The manner 01 the ownerstlJp and 01 dedication or mechanISm 10 protect any areas destgnaled as common areas or open

space.
(4) ProVlSlOll assunng thallhose 0 pen space are as shown on the plan for use by the pub(1Cor I'eSldents 01 the developmenl WIll

be or have been Irrevocably committed lor that purpose The Township may require conveyances or other documents 10be placed in
escrow 0 acoom plish lh IS

(5) SabSlactory proVISIOns have been maOe to provxle for the future finanong 01 any Improvements shown on lhe plan lor SIle
Improvements, open space areas and common areas whICh are 10be Included Wllhll1 the developmenl and!hal mamtenance of such
Improvements IS assured by a means sabSfaCIOlY to lhe Townshlp Board

(6) The cost 01 inslalhng and mamta:mng an streets and the necessary utlhbes has been assured by a means sabSlactory 10the
Townstup Board

I7l Provisions to ensure adeq.Jale prOlecton 01 natural leatures.
(8) The concept plan shall be incorporated by relerenco and allaChed as an exhibit
2 Submission 01 Site Plans or SubcWlSlOO Plans 10 the P\ann1flQ Commission
a PrelimU'lal)'and Final Site Plans shall be subrTIIlled in accorclanceWlth Section 1824 SITE PlAN REVIEW or Preliminary

Subdivis:on Plans III accordance WIth the Subcivlsion and Site Condomanium RegulabOns lor an area embraeed within lhe HPUD,
PU 0 or Open Space Community development OptlonS wilhin two (2) years lollow1ng appro-'al of lhe Plan by the Township Board II
PrellmU'lal)' and FII1aI51te Plans or Preliminary SubdMSJon Plans lor al least lhe first phase 01 the pro,ect are nol submlued and ap-
proved dunng thls two (2) year pcnod, the nght 10develop under the approved Plan shan ~rminate and a new applicatlon must lhen
be liIed and pl"ocsssed

b In rOVlelWlg Site plans and subdMSlO n plans, the folloWlllg standards s hall apply.
(1) Site plans or SUbciVlSlOO plans shall be In substantial conformance WIth the approved Plan
(2) Each site plan or subcivision plan shalleilher IndivlduaJ1y or If! coml:llnaDon Wllh prevIOUSly approved contigUOUS prOjecl

areas, meet the standards 01 lhlS Seeton and the approved plan regarting Iayoul, deflSlry, open space and land use
(3) Each plan submISSion shaJ1lnc1ude a map Illustrallng the Me or phase 111relallOn to prevIOUSly approved plans and the over-

all development op~on
(4) Any amendm61lt requested 10the Agreement approved by the Townsh:p Board sha~ be submitted lor reVIeW by the To-Nlr

ship AnornEl'l and approved by the Township Board
3 Inlerpretation 01 Approval
Approval olaHPUD, PUD or Open Space CommUnllyplan undetlhlS SectIOn 17 8SUBMlTIALPROCEDURESAND CONDI-

nONS FOR HPUD. PUD AND OPEN SPACE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT OPTIONS, shall be considered an optlonal method
of developmenl and improvemenl 01 properly, subfect to the mutual agreemenl 01 1he Townsh:p Board and lhe applICant

4 PhasJlg
In the developmenl of the Plan. the area devoted 10reslClootlal de'o'olopmenl under constructIOn shall be at least III lhe same

proportion to ltle percentage of area being develcped W'th nonresu:lenbal development, unless a cSller61l1phaslng is approved by the
TO'M'lShip

5 Extensions
Approval 01 quahlicatlon for PHU 0, PU D or Open Space CommuMj opbOn and concept plan shaD be ellectve lor a pened 01

tHo (2) years FurthefsubmittaJs under the procedures for lhe above developmenl op!ionssha.' be accepted for review upon 3show-
ing 01 substantial pl"ogress in development 01 previously approved phases, or upon a showing of good cause lor not hav1ng made
such progress The expiratlon and extensions lor SlIe plan shaU be If! acx::ordance Wllh 5ecbOn 1824. SITE PLAN REVIEW.

6 Amendments and OEMallonS from Approved Plan
Approval of the concept plan and SIte plans confers UPon lt1e Townsh)p Plannmg and Zon:ng Admitustralor the aulhonty to ap-

prove certalf! minor dev1atons when an applJ<::anlor land OYmer who was granted FII1al Site Plan approval nobfies the Planrung and
Zoning Admin:stralor 01 the proposed amendmenllO such approved SIte plan in wntng. acc:ompan:ed by a SIte plan Inustratng the
proposed change. The req.Jest sha~ be receNed poor to II1lllatJOO 01 aroy construction If! conPJCI Wllh !he approved Plan

a ProcedJre Wittun klurteefl (14' days 01 rece'pt 01 a requesl to amend the Fml SIre Plan. the Planning and ZOnll1g Admlm-
slJa or shall delermll1e whether the change IS ma jOl', warrant ng rf!VlElYiby !he Planron 9 CommlSSlon. or minor, allO'NlnQ adm oI1lStra-
lIVe approval, as noled below.

b Mnor changes: The P1annsng and Zoning AdminIStrator may approve the proposed reviSlOn upon r.ndi1'l9 the change would
nOI alter the approved deSIgn or provisions of the Agreement. would not reduce the area devoted to open space. and aA applICable
Zoning Ordinanoe regulalJonS WInbe met The P1annill9 and Zon.ng AdmlnlStratorsha.' Inform the Planning CommlSSlOOol such ap-
pcwal Vl wriDng The Planoog and Zorung AdminlStralor shaD consider the folloWIng ....hen determining a change 10 be m,nor'

(1) For resKlenbaJ buildings. lhe sq.Jare lootage of structures m<rf be r~ by three percenl (30/e). or lI'lCleased by lhree per-
cenl (3%). provided the overan deflSlty of uruts does nollncrease.the minimum square footage and paOOng requ:remenlS are mel
and the bui1dng(s) do not extend Inlo any reqULred open space or req.r.red setbacks

(2) Gross f\oor area 01 non-residcn~al bu.ldings may be decreased, or increased by up to II1ree percenl (3%) or tNO thousand
(2,000) square feel. whdleYer is sma'ler. provided paoong rcqthrements are mel a'ld the building docs not extend 11110any required
setback or open space

(3) FJoor plans may be changed If COOSISlenl Wl:h tho character 01 the use
(4) Relocatlon 01 a buMng by up to we (5) leel. ,f consiSlenl WI:h rcqu.red setbacks, open sPace and o':t1er standards
(5) Heighl of bulldogs may be ~ed
(6) Destgnaled wooctands or areas not to be disturbed m<l'/ be Increased
(7) Planbngs on the apprO'o'ed landscape plan may be replaced by SlIl\W types ollandscaplO9 on a one-~ or grealer baSIs

Any regulated trees 1os1 dunng construetlOO shall bo replaced on a cahper·per-caltper basls on the Site
(8) l'TIprovemoots Of shghl relocabOll 01 Me access or ClI'CUlatJOO,such as IncIUSlOCl01deceleratlon lanes, boulevards. curbng

or pedeslnall:bicyde paths, V.lth docum61ltalJOn from Wayne County, whefe appropriale
(9) Changes 01 building matenals to another 01 h'9hcrQuailty. or a sllQhlchange In the color 01 the exlenor malena!, as deler-

milled by the PlannlflQ and Zon.ng Administrator
(to) Grade changeS of up to one (1) 1001. reu.ewed bl the Townsl'up Eng,llOOl'
(11) t,WficabOnolenllydeslgn. SlQnplacemenl or reduct>on In SIze of signage. whICh ISCOflSI$lenlWlttl the Inlent 01thiS secbOn

and the approved Plan
(12) Internal rea'l'angemenl 01 par10Jnglots v.'!'lIch does nol aHeet the number 01 par\Qng spaces or aller access IocatlonS or

~ 3) Changes 10 the Iocatlon 01~OIY bu,ldings and structures only when the I"I&N Iocatlon will be conSlSl61l1 Wlltllhe bu,:d-
II'lQ envelope !den bfied on lhe approved plan

(14) Changes reqtlll"ed or requested by the Townshop, County or Stale f04" safety reasons
c Major Changes Where the Plann.ng and Zon.ng AdmlfllStrator oolermlnes a req..:esled amendmet1t to the approved $lIe

Plan IS resubrn!ttallO the PlaMing ComtTUSSlOll sh~ be rcqu.red Should the Plannmg CommlSSlOCldelefmill6lhalthe moofi..
cabOnS~consistenl Wlflthe concept plan. a rCV1Sedconceptual51le Plan shall be SUbmll'Xl according 10 tho procedures oul-
lined In thIS $octlonIn all cases, a change I() use 10a more U11enslYOuse than appcoved 111the co~l plan shan be coOSldered mlljOl' and req ..nra
resubmiSSlOfl 01 a concept plan~e:se:rEMOW01 plans shaD be establIShed by resolullon 01the Township Board Costs for tho rav'lOW 01plans. studies. ek: as
requlCed by the P!a.ror'W"09Commissoon or Townsh:p Board shaU be tho resporo$lb~ty 01 lhe appllcanl

8 Appeals 'The Board 01 ZOOlng Appeals shan nol have tho authonty 10vary setbacks below the mlfljmum reqwed or allow a reduCtlon 01
required open space or change cond,tlonS or make IOlerpre:atlonS 10 the $lie plan or Yonnen agreement

9 VoolabOflSA VlOlatlonol a plan or agreement sha~ bcCOOSIOC-reda VIOlation or Ih.s Ord.nancc Further, any such dcvIalJOn sha11nvalidale
the HPUD PUD or Open Spaoo Community Des'9natiOO

PART II Conft:Cllng ProvislOns RepealedAny Ordinance or part 01 Ordinances 111conflICt horewolh are repeated save thalll'l aD orNlr respects Ordonance No 94. as
amended. IS hereby rallfied and reaffitmed

PART III EHeewe Dale
The prOVISIons 01 this ordinanoe shan be 111IIJII lorce and elloctrve Immediately upon pubhcatlon
PART IV AdoptlonThIS Ordll1ClllCCwas adopled by Ihe TownshIp Board of the Chaner Townsh,p 01NorlhVllle. pursuanllo aulhonty of Acl No 184.

PublIC Ads of 1943. as amended al thOlt meebng 01 Augusl 12, 1993
(8-19-93 NR)

_ .$ a os

Thursday, Augusl19, 1993-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-19-A

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94·09·93
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP Of NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE BV AMENDING THE TeXT

THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Charter Township 01NontMIIe Zoning Ordinance No 94 as amended IShereby further amended by amending Ar-

bCle XV11. SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS, Se<;tion 177 HAGGERTY ROAD PlANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT OVERLAY
OPTION

5ec1lon 1 Acid SECTION 17.7 HAGGERTY ROAD PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT OVERLAY OPTION
section 17.7 HAGGERTY ROAD PLANNED UMT DEVELOPMENT OVERLAY OPTION
1. Intent
The Haggerty Road Planned Ur~1 Developmenl (HPU D) optIOn is IlItended 10 provide. W1lhTownship approval. ltle opporluOlty

10 mix compatible residential and nonresidenbal uses within eligible par~ having frontage along Haggerty Road where the design
protec;ts natural features and ~cent residential areas to the wesl This opbOn is available to prOVlde a transition of uses belWOell
Il\OI'& inl9nSe commercial, otlic:e and edJc:aDona/ uses on the easl side 01Haggerty Road wilh the predominanl resldenllal character
in NOf1tMIIe Township 1ocal8d west 01 \he HaQQefty Road frontage

The HPtJD overlay option is intended to proni"ote the objec:trves of the Haggerty Road Corridot Plan The HPU D standards are
PfOVicIed as a design op6on II) pemlit ftelObility In 1tle regulation of land deYeIopmenl. encourage innovatlon 1tl1and use and destgn,
pnlSei'V9 signlficanl nallJral!eallX8S and open space; encourage unique archi1ectvtal design; provide sale and effiClenl traffic opera-
llon6 and promote ellicienl provISion of pubbc seMce6 and utl'Jlies

The developmenl permined under l!lis 5ecbon shaD be considerocl as an option to \he uses perm:tted In the underfyll19 ZOOIng
district and c:imensional requirements of section 17.1 UMIT HEIGHT, BULK, DENSITY AND AREA BY LAND USE. as mutually
agreed upon by lhe applicanl and the Township Board

2. Ouafflcation 01 HPUD Option
The Township may approve a HPUD Optlon ooy II aD of the IoIIowing conditions are me!.
a The subjec:l si1e shall include a ninimum Slle area of!hlrtj (30) conbguous acres of land under the control 01 one OYrner or

group 01 owners and shall be capable 01 being planned and developed as one integral unil
b The subjec:l site shaq ha'o'e its primary Irontage aJon~ Haggerty Road, and this Haggerty RoacIfrontage shall be a I leas t frve

hundrod (500) !eel The Planning Convnission m<l'/ ac:oept a smaller amounl 01 Haggef1;' Road frontage upon findlOg lhe mlljOl'lty 01
the nonresidential trafficwill access the site !rom Haggerty Road, and tlal the rxopossd H PU D meets lhe If!lenl and standards ollhlS
Section

C Proposed uses shaD be in accordance wilh !he slalldards 01 this 5ecbon
d The Township Planning Commission and Board of Tl\Jstees shalllind !hallhe HPUD will result In a recognizable and sub-

stantial benefitlo the ultimate users 01 the project and to the Township. where such benefit would othe!Wise be unle8Slblo or unhkely
to be achieved. The beflelits can be provided lhrough site desig n aleman t; in excess ollh e reqlJll'ements 01 this Ordinance thai wou Id
olherwise apply such as high quaity arctlileCtlJral design, extensive landscaping, seflSlWlty to aqacent resldenbaJ land uses, un;que
Sile design features, unified access and pres6lVatlon 01 nalufaJ leatu:es.

e. The proposed types 01use. design and proposed infrastructure improvements shall ensu re lhallJaffic 11'11 pacts, any lIlCreased
buIden on publi<: seMCeS, public faQ~ties and the envitonment are 1TIItJgaled

I. The design and uses proposed shaD be compatible Wllh eXISting or planned aO)8COOtland uses. Including developm61l1 on tho
opposite side 01 Haggerty Road

g The proposed development shaD be COO$IStenl WIth the goals and objecl!VeS of \he NonhvilIe Townshtp Master Plan 01 land
Use and tle Haggerty Road Corridor Plan.

3. Uses ?ermined and Residenbal Denslty.
a A minimum sixty percent (60%) 01the gross area 01#1e HPU D shall be developedwilh one family allaChed or detached smgle

IanWy residenbal uses, housing lor lhe elderly logether wi1h roads and pariIing which ant sel aside exclUSIVely lor these uses, and!or
pmvided as common open space or recreatIOn.

b. Open space and density shall be provided based on one of the IollowinQ
1) All residential uses are on lots wilh a minimum area 01 no additlonal open spaoe req..:\red
15.000 square leel
2) All rllSldenbal uses are on lots Wlltl a minimum area of 3,000 square lee I of open space per 101.With a minimum 01 3 S
12.000 square leel acres of open space

3) Up to filly pe rcenl (5O'Y.) 01the residential units are detached
units on lots with a minimum area 0112.000 square leet Maxi-
mum density shall be 3 0 Ul'llts per acre

a mII1l1'11umfifteen percent (15%) 01 the total silE: shall be open
space Wllh a minimum 01 4 5 acres 01 open space.

a minimum twenty percenl (200/.) 01 the IOta! slle shaJI be open
sP3CO ....i:h a rrlln:mum 01 6 0 acres of open space

4) More lhan fifty percenl (50%) 01 the residential Unlts are at-
tached or detached units on lots of less than 12,000 square
leel in area Maximum density shan be 32 units per aae.

c The area used lor calculation 01density shall not include lakes, streams, detenbOl'l ponds, submerged we!lands containing
surface walel" or open walel" ponds ciJring alloast one (1) monlh 01 !he year. A maximum of 25% 01 nonsubmerged wedand areas
regulated by the MIChigan Departmenlol Natural Resources m<l'/ be included in caJculabng residenb3.1 densit-I PublIC streel nghl-ol-
W<l'f and pnvale road access easements shaH not be induded 111caJculallng density The "traI'lsition area" and parking areas exdu-
sively lor \he rElSldenliaJ uses which are not exduded above may be included If! calculaong density.

d Required open space may include areas WIth signdicant natural laatures wflid1 are nol dis lUrtled, ouldoor recreatlOn areas 04"
buffer areas from acf)ClCSl1lland uses but shall not include requirecllrontage landscaping, required building setback areas, lakes,
streams. detention ponds, retention ponds. or submerged wetlands contairung surface walef or open waler ponds during atleasl one
(1) menfl 01 the year.

e. The following should be used as guidelines 111designing and reviewing the open space component
1) The open space will provide addibOnai bullering from acfj8COOI land uses or land uses WIthin tho HPUD
2) The open space will preserve signlficanl natural leatures
3) The open space WIll help retain a nalural. l.Klde\IeIoped appearanoe !rom the road-Nays
4) The open space IocabOn and laCl1ities WIll benefit and provide reaeabOnal opportunibes 10a majority of the H PUD residents
f The H PUD may contaln any uses pem1ined and uses permined subject to $pecaaI condlbOnS III Artldes IV through XI and \Y"es

pelTmlted in ArbcIo XII WIthin the areas !den'litied on lhe HP U D plan, exoep I thai the Planning Com misSlOClmay specifically p roM141
certaJn uses'Miich!hey find would or would nol actlere 10 not meellhe :ntent 01 this SecDon 17.7 HAGGERTY ROAD PLANNED
UNIT DEVELOPMENT OVERLAY OPTION The c:onditlonS listed in fllS Ordnance lor a partICUlar use shall be used as guideflOOs
lor design and layout but may be vaned by the Planning Commission provided such condltlonS are specllicaJly indICated on the ap-
proved HPUD Plan.

4. HPUD o.slgn Stand.rd.
The bulk and area requirements set IOOh in section 17.1 UMITING HEIGHT, BULK. DENSITY, AND AREA BV lAND USE

shall be used as guidelnes10rlheuse areas desmbed In tie HPU 0 Plan. Where rncdficatlOn t:l Onf.nanca s tandards is reques led,
the appIicanl shaft provide a labIe acceptable to the Planning CommISSion which clearly compares each reques!ed modilicatJon to
the Orcfnance standard 10 be modified Unless variatlonS are speolically requested and approved by the Township, the Site plan or
subcfvlSion plan shaH comply with the appropriate standards of the Township In additIOn, the HPUD plan shaU be designed 111acoor-
dance with the lollowing standards'

a. T ransltlon area' Whefe the HPU D abuts a single family residen~a1 OlStricl or a residential area within an abUtting eXlSDng or
proposed HPUD, a transition area sha,' be provided The Planning Convnission shaD review the proposed transition area 10ensure
compalabihty wilh abutting single family residenliaJ uses Gracing within \he transibOn area shan be mlmmal unless needed 10 pro-
vide ellactJve bullering or ac:corMlOdate drainage. lithe existJng grade change aqace nt to single fam iIy residenllal is to be vaned by
more lhan three (3) feel, lhe site plan shaD lOClude cross sectIOns Illustrating eXlSDng and proposed grades in relabOn to eXISting and
proposed budding heights The cross seetIOns shall be supp/emenled WIth photographs 01eXISting coOOtlonS along the pl"oporly hne
PllfSpectlVe renderings from a<fj3C8n1 residenbal units are enoouraged.

The tranSltlon area shan cons isl 01 ooe or both of the lollowing'
(1) singltl IamiIy detached Unlts appropnalely similar to adjacenl existing single family development.
(2) woodands, natural features or a landscaped greenbelt sufliaent to prO'IIde an obscunng eHect arod at Ieasl one hundred

(100) leet wide within the subject Slle
b. Mlnll11um setbacks for residenliaJ buddings
Ironlyard - 35 feel from the pobrlC streel righl-of-way or prIVate road access easement The PlaMlI19 CorTl/TllSSlOll may reduce

\he selbac:k to a minimum menty-five (25) feel upon a determination thai oll-streel parking WID be adequate and thallhe modi!ica ~on
wiI preserve nalUralfeatures or!hal the rear yard buller wiD be increased by one (I) fool lor each one (1) 1001of reduction In !he front
yard setback. Nole: comer lots are considered to have two front yards

rear yard - 50 leel Wllh an additional lhirty-five (35) fOOl WIde greenbelt where abuttli'19 a majOl' thoroughlare
side yards - 25 feel betwaen buildngs, 30 feet ber.veen each lourth (4th) bullding and any budding Wllh a side BOlly garage and

56 feel between aqaceot buildings WIth side entry garages
spacing -Wllhll1 a HPUDthe minll'l1Um~ ber.veen morear residenllal budding ~nesshaU be one hLlndred( 100) leet. be-

t.Yeen a $Ide and rear reslCleotal building ~ne Sixty frve (65) leel
c. MIIlimum setbacks lor non-rosidential buildngs'
Iron I yard -75 feet for buildngs w,th fronl yard parking, 30 feel lor buildings Wlthoullronl yard parnng Nole oorner lots are

considered to have two Ironl yards
side yard - minimum 20 !eel between non·resldenllaJ buildings and 25 laat from property fines whICh do nol abul eXISLng or

proposed residenbal uses or dislnCl.
rear yard - 50 leel
spacing - Wllhin a HPUD the m'nuTlum spaCIng between a non-resldenbal bu'lding ~ne and a reslClentlal bulking hne shall be

one hundred (100) leel, whICh includes a mll1:mum 25 1001 v.,de landscaped greenbelt
Selbacks for buildings over two (2) slones shan be based on the formulas proVIded In 5ectJon 94 AREA. BULK AND YARD

SETBACK REOOIREMENTS
d The building setback req..nrements may be vaned provided lhey are spoolicaJly Itldicatedon the H PU D Plan and tho P1ann.ng

Commission determlll6S lhe variatlon does not negallvely impact ~acent proper1leS. would provide a hIgher qualIty deSIgn and
would provide a signi5cant benefit 10 the Township and aqacenlland uses based on the standards and In:enl of thIS Seellon

e landscaped parking 101 greenbelts a mll1imum thirty (30) feet ....1de shall be prOV1ded along publ.c street nghl-of-ways or pn.
vate road easeroonts Non-feslClenllal parking lots w.thln the HPUD shall be alleasl one hundred (100) leellrom any resJdental
budding line

I Parlotlg sha" be setback at least ten (10) leel Irom any building ~ne.
g MaxImum helghl lor residenlla.l bui1d109S = 35 leel MaXImum he'9hl for nonreslC:lenDaI bu,ldings = 48 feet
~ Mlrum~m 1I0oI: area lor reslC:lenlla.l units abutting exlS~ Single family distnets sha:1 be equal to !he rcq ..JIremen:s 01the ablJt

~Sll'lQle family dishClll!hel'e are two or more abUtting residenbal distnets, the largest requlremenl 01any abuttng reSJclen~al dos-
biet shal apply, however. If! no evenl shaD reqUIrements be less than the R-3 DlSlnet requ:remen:s

i CtrculalJOn The HPUD Plan shall pro'o'lde pedestnan access to aU open space areas from all resldenbal areas connect.ons
between open space areas and connectlonS between appropnate on- and 011Slle uses $ldewal1<.s or bkepaths sho':l be provided
along Haggerty Road arx:l olt1er m3/Ol' thoroughfares

J Acooss Aooess shall be designed 10rT1Inlmlze negative traffic lrT1pacts a:ong Haggerty Road and ,nterscctng thoroughfares
The number 01access poItlts shall be the rTUnIl11umnecessary to pl"ovlde reasonable access acrordc ng 10Seeton 18 30 0 RIVEWA Y
STANDARDS The Planning Commission may reqwecoordinaledaccess sys~ms With a~oonl propertt'S and Iocat<>n 01ma or
aooess points at op~mum IocabOnS for aroy future Iralic Signals '

k UIll.lles Newly Ifl$ tailed ut~ty seMoeS and serY1oe revISIOns necesSl:a led by developm en I sha:l be undergrou nd
I. ArcMeetural deSIgn' Buildings Wlthin the HPUD developmenl shaU provide harmony w.th ao,aceol uses In lerms 01 lexMe

maleriaJs, peaked roollines and maSSIng. bul there shall be a 'o'anallon 01 fronllacade depth and roo~ lnes 10a; ood monolony BIJ,kj.
sngs WIthin the HPUD 01 different archltae!Ufal styles shall be madacompatble through use 01COOSlS~nl acrent matell81s ResJdcn-
1Ia1lacades shaD nol be dormnated by garages. al Ioas llorty percenl (40%) 01 reslden bal u nits shall ha'o'e recessed or SJcleen:ry gar-
ages AI nonresJdenbaJ buildings shall be predom.nanlfy bnclI and glass. though refleetrve glass IS spco~caJly proh,b,:cd

m lJghlll'lg' Extenor hghbng shall be restrained and excesslV9 bnghtnoss avOIded 10 help ensura compatabll,1y With ad'a<:cnl
land uses A 'ghllng plan IflCJuding ilIus IJatlon 01a foolcardes gnd and details of bghllflg fi xMes shall be provided for nonres.dcnr.al
paOOng lots and loading art'as

n SIg ns' An overall sig n plan sh all be prOVlded VttiICh demOo'\S !rates the $lze, matenals and colors v. II be In scaIo Yo1:''llhe I;PU D
project. ldenbflcallon signs shall be deSIgned as an Vltegral arcMeetural elem61lt 01 lt1e assooa:ed bu.:ding 04" LIse

o Enlry\¥ay The deSIgn. SIgns. malena's and landscapcng used al access points shail be harmol1lous and crea:e s'9na:~re
entnes

p AddibOnai Coosideraoons In additlon to \he above ,the PlaMlflQ ComlTllSSlOClshall taJo.eInto account !he fol:ONlng 10creet the
If'ltenlol lhcs Section quality ollands<:ape plan, preservallOn 01naturalfearures. provlSlOfl of recreabOn opportun.bes. trarTlCImpacts
use of natural drainage systems t:l accommodate slormwa ler. Ull~ty deslQn .lnsulallng the pcdeslnall Clrcula:O<I syslem from veh.:u
Iar thoroughlares and roads: and nocse reooc!Jon and VISual screening mcchan.sms. partICularly In cases v. he re nonrt'S I(jenl,a I uses
a~n oil-SIte reslClenllally-loned and'or developed pl"operly

5 Approval Procedures
The procedJres lor rElView and approval are oull.ned In Scctoo 178 SUB\-lITTAL PROCEDURES AND CO~D:TIONS FOR

HPUD, PUD AND OPEN SPACE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT OPTIONS
PART II CooflM:;bng ProVISIOns Repealed
Any Ordinance or pan 01 Ordinanoes 111conflict her6W1th are repealed save thai In all orNlr respects Ordtnance No 94 as

amended. IS I1efeby rabfied and reaffitmed
PART III EffecllVe Dale,
The fC7w'lSlons of lhis ordinance shall be 111luU force and effectJVo Immcdoalely upon publlC<lt104"\
PAR IV Adoption
Thisord.nance was adopled by the Township Board 01the Charter Towl'\Shlp 01 NorthV1lIo. pursu3nlto a",thol'lly 01 ACI No 184

Public Acts 01 1943, as amended at th9lr meeting 01 AugUSI 12. 1993
'8-19-93 NR)

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (313) 348-3022

- tn.
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TERRIFIC
SAVINGS
Os BRA....D NEW &.

D1SCO~-nSU£.D MODUS

SKIS

ALL
GLOVES

AND MITTS

1/20FF
ADULT STYLESRET. =-;:;., 5lCS $147

S300 CMll ..... lNJ<lS ~~ SA LDMDN
MLXCAP SKIS

:~J$297
ML.X/MLX·9 LADY

9m3 Models 138Par Htxry

AX GSM· AXSW' RXGTI' 6SOAiR
XlI"lTEGIW.· AX ACTIO'l

AX STh'ERGY' AX-Sl SUPER n
ASST MODELS NOT ALL SIZES

~
..... SKISSO%off

$300 AT Model

B~\$147
iffimD

IJ)L ALPiNESKls70 Doorbuster Priced

=$129
,==-- -==----.::::D=-'FJ~....;'F=__I ~~STAR ~ ~ ...o::__

I"No"'_

All 92/93 ADULT
( IUlSTLE SKIS

5()%OFF

~ S180 SKI BOOTS

1-------111!2oFFQN's ~!,79.......
THE BEST HEIEALING MOOEL

~$175
" G~ Se«:Q'I b' Bolgomer l':':e~.a:"
& EQet" ~B-,IJi f.:. Cru'f $\r\-e. Proe1

B...'1""'" for \/axn.- s.-,.~

~ ..
-~~. .~~"~ - J 50'~OFF
, ~ • ALL T-NECKS

• ALL GOGGLES
CARRERA • GORDlNl - lNEX

8OUL. All'lNA. BRJKO

RET.~;"""" $139
S295 TOP s:w.::l '(;;NZ' ~~::£

On Over 3,900 pair of 1992/93 Top Brand
Men's & Ladies Boots

NORDICA F·7 SYNTECHIl"'6~ SALE $217
NORDICA FoG SYNTECHII"'6~ SALE $197
NORDICA N483 UM&l.Idlu SALE $167
NOR OICA N658 Wen & Ladles SALE '144
NORDICA '225 W.n'\ U<:llel SALE '124
NORDICA N558 Wen&l.Idlel SALE $104
NORDICA N358 Wen&.ladlu SALE $S7

"'OST SiZES ,I. AU. Moons· COME VJlLY FOR BEST SELEcrlON
KJDS NORDICA BOOTS •.•... SALE ••.!77

SALOMON SX 63 lien & Led>es SALE '227
SALOMa N SX 53 "'en &. ladles SALE $197
SALOMON SX 43 I.le" &.lad\ea SALE $167
SALOMON SX 520 101ell & WI SALE $127
SALOMON SX 420 II.., &.Ladln SALE $114
SALOMON KIDS BOOTS SALE S87

l.'OST SiZES l'/I<l.I.I.KXJELS· CO"'E EARLY FOR BESTSEl£cnoo
A t.t. TOP BOOTS, OISCONTTHUEO UOOEL.S· SUPER PRICES

TECNICA TCI IoIen&.Lad'et SALE. .. '218
TECNICA SPI.. SALE $167
LANGE 4.71 MID SALE '247
LANGE 4.61 MID .. ..,&Lldlea SALE '217

~
• l<2E)(Tl\E ...E~SK~EV·REHOT $317RET. TOP OF TtiE I.IHE· '!f. HURRY •

'499 tlOW THRU SUtlO
A $347SKIGK '03

RET ROSSIG~~ ~HE MODELS
• TOP OF HURRY

1530 3 MORE DAYS' $ 67
E2E CAP SKIS THESE 2RET. el'<:~nCH SK's- ...30~'b~ DA.YS

$465 cRAZY PRICE· $ 17
TSCARBON 2ROSSIGNOL S YOUR$lO'HORET. TOP UHE SK'$ '''PRT~V; \.OW PRIG!

~l: cRJ4X( OOOROUS $ 17
~~ K~S~S 2
RET oVNASTAR £u.E R MOVE

• \.J\OIES MAKE YOU SlfJs,'SUPUl PRICE _
$395 FASHlQHABlL-GRU-T

~$SOU>TO -.~'WDJCA, 455 "Ill OTS\ . F8/F9sKI eO

lAST SEASON'S MODELS $2 67
OOOR6US1ER

PRICE

Bindings
SOLD TO $4S() On Sale

5400 Skis ~x'"0VX 9 SALOMON· MARKER
78 CAl'IBON .",-

_ Rot '299 92-93 Model GEZE -mow~~R$1993l.1o<e$347 S.ELECTFDMODELSAT
PRICED Days HaT SUMMER PRICES
NEW 1994 MODeL HURffYONlYZ3P)JR HURRY!

RE1 $<125 IQ T'flC rhJ? 7 ! $237
P£l $<175 K2 <:oS Oi'.i"::I>t e ~ $217
RE1 $<.)) IQ 1(\/ PJ,CC a 3 Sl.. $237

RET. ,I."UlCEX':IDIE $99,;:.s.:s U,'l':'".o.t
$129 0fA..:t o<;T r;;E.o1....:l

'M: ro.J..!m LIST r~ .u
"SI<l ~ MTERS F)./'~!X

AU. 1'£TOP BFA"''::lS-PFJCO TO so.:. F~q

RE1 $22S £lA'HI 56 • \U1 n .J'l S157
RE1 "25 £lJ..'I~ FlAE l(;'OC Sl S84
IlE! S! 25 AOS$lG.'j()t CST J'l $94

RET.~~,,:~f1.D $129$295 0Il0AEUS"[~~ INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD al Sq~are lake Road 338-0B03
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSE:ND corner of PIerce 644-5950
• NOVr NOVI TOWN CENTER South of (·96 on NOVl Road 347-3323
• FARMINGTONHILLS 27847 ORCHARD lAKE RD. al12 M Ie 553-8585
• MY. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 m Ie North of 16 M le 463.3620
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Sde Entrance) 616-941.1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASKTENAW Wesl of U.S. 23 973-9340
• FUNT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee VaHey Marl.. 732.5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS.26312 FORD RD 11/2m'lesW. of Telegraph 562.5560
• EAST LANSiNG 248E.SAGINAW al Abbott SI7.337.9696

z • GRAND RAPfDS. 2035 28th Street S E. bet Breton & Kalamazoo. 616-452.1199
• GROSSE POINTE. 19435MACK AVEJust North of Morass 885-0300

SALE HOURS
Daily 10-9
Sat 10-6 I
Sun 12-51
VISa • Mastercard
Discover • Dinus
American &press

'-(\'I SJ(. & BOOTS Yo' ,L ,"'PROVE
YOuR SJ(, 'IG - A.....,) 11< (Fl E S M)
BITTER TI"'E TO OJf HiAN "-ON

J._---------------------.------~---_-...--...I7 772 no • d
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By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff WntlH

Dr. John Colantls convinced that
his marnage to wife Katie was the
right prescription for a perfect We.

°rm ecslatic with the way Uungs
turned out: said Colant, who prac-
ticed medJ<.lne for 50 years. "One
tl'Ung Iask the prospective residents
Is what they (want to do with their
llves).lfwhat they say Is to be happily
marned, that Is the key. Irs not
where you go to school:

Katie Colant remlnded her hus-
band that It took two for their 51-year
maniage to click so sm>Othly.

°It wasn't just me: she said. "fLrSI
of all. J lu·:e him a lot and secondly, I
didn't thInk there was anything more
InteresUng than beIng a doctor:

"'The greatest thing that ever hap-
pened to me was when Imanied Ka·
tie: Colant said. "It was so difficult
through the years, not being able to
rome home right away, working late
hours ... But Katie was always
ready to do what was best for me and
the patients:

In fact, when Colant first started
practicing private medicine In the
late 1940s. often makIng housecalls.
the paUentswould ask for KaUewhen
they called the doctor's home.

"She was so s)mpathetlc they
would want to talk to her," Colant
laughed.

The couple were high school
sweethearts at Holy Redeemer High.
located at Junction and Vernor on
the west side of Detro 11. Upon gradu·
ation. the two entered the medical
field together - he as a doctor and
she as a nurse.

"I had had a couple of uncles who
were doctors: Colant said. °1 had
watched them and felt they were do·
inggood.l felt rdllke to do the same."

Colant attended the University of
Detroit from 1936 to 1939 and gra-
duated from Wayne Slate UnI\-erslty
College of Medicine In 1943. He
sef\-ed his internshlp at Pro\idence
Hospital In Detroit and completed his
residency In general surgery In 1~9.
He 5ef\'ed for a year as a captain of a
medical corps In the anned forces In
the m!d 19405.

After fmlshrng hls general surgery
residency. Colant went Into private
practice With Dr. Frank Hanington.
Their medIcal office was located next
to Providence Hospital.

The two practiced medicine
together until Hanington'sdeath ab-
out 20 years ago.

"He \\--asan excellent doctor: Cot·
ant said of his former partner. "He
was thoughtful and had more Inte-
gnty than anyone 1ever knew In my
life:

One of the busiest Urnes In Cot·
ant's career was In 1967. He was
practicing medIcine. sef\ing as chief
of the medical staff at ProVidence
HospItal and was a member of the
board of health for the city of Detroit_
At the same time his Wifewas head-
Ing the auxiUaI)' at Providence.

"It was a wonderful time: Colant
smiled.

No matter how busy Colant got.
though. he would always make time
for Ius fanuly. Thursday was Cotan t's
only day olf so he and the family
would take trips Into Canada or to
nearby parks.

-A doctor ls always SO jealously
guarding his time: Colant said.
lbey're so busy ... J. for Instance.
jealously guarded what Icould Cormy
family:

Before the couple began haVing
children. Katie worked as a nurse at
Pr0\1dence. Shortly though. came
the birth of theIr first son Jim. He Is
no.....an attorney residing In Gaylord,
MIch.

The rouple's other children In·
clude John, a cardiolOgist at SI.
Joseph Hospital In Pontiac; JulIanne
Raven, a schoolteacher. Kathy Cro-
nin. a nurse; Christine DIGiovanni.
also a nurse; Sue Vincent. a special
education teacher: and Michael, a
urologtcal surgeon also pracUCLng at
SI. Joseph's In Pontiac.

The Cotants also have 28
grandchildren.

Colant saM Itwas exciting to have
two sons and a daughter-In-law as
doctors because they always had new
cases to discuss. He aJso continues to
work with surgical residents In the
surgical clinic at ProVidence Hospital
In Southfield a few days a week.

~~for
:L£Yl"'<Q "

happiness
°l\'e always liked younger people:

the doctor said. °It's nIce to be WIth
young people. It keeps me young:

Although technolog,r has made
great advances In the field of medI·
cine. Colant said doctors still need to
follow certa1n steps In maklng a
diagnosis.

"If you do It half·way or hapha-
zardly. it shows up In your dIagno-
sis: he explained. 0 ••• you have to
go through a logical step·by-steppro·
cess and whatever conclusions you
reach you have to follow that path.
Irs amazing how often you're
correct:

Colant said he enjoyed perfonning
gall bladder surgery because It 'was
the most comman procedure. Other
surgeries were more demanding.
though. llke breast cancer and sto-
mach surgeries. Tooay. both are less
frequent because of medicine or new
techniques.

"He always 100'eddoing the surge-
ries: Katie said. ·1 can't remember
how many Urnes he got up In the
mlddle of the night. But It nC'\'er
bothered him."

It Sttrns wherC'\'er the Colants go.
they run tr}to someone who knows
them.

°1was just shopping the other day
when I met a lady who said. 'I'll never
forget your husband. He was so
underslandlng when he took care of
my dad ... J pray for him C'\'eJ}'dayof
my life: •

An understanding temperment
was the key to Cotant's success.

°He Vor-as always very concerned
about all of his patients: Katie said.

0(A good doctor) Is somebody who
Is thoughtful, considerate of the pa-
tient and inlelligent enough to apply
the necessary thought processes to
make a diagnosis that is least noJd·
ous to the patient.· Colant said.

A merrber of the Wayne County.
Michigan State and American medi-
cal socJetl~. Colant said ItJust Isn't
true, at least not for hlm. about what
they say regarding doctors spendJng
all their time on the golf course.

°Katie and I didn't start playtng
unll1 we were 50 years old; he ex-
claimed. °Golfls a very ttme consum·
ing game_ Thursdays were my only
days off. 1wasn't about to spend all
my time on the golf course:

Above. Dr. John Cotant
(center) confers with resi-
dent medical doctors Ste-
ven Ganshirt (left) and Tahir
Hanson at Providence MecH·
cal Center In Southfield.
Right. Cotant and wife Katie
during his armed forces
days in the mid 19405. Left,
Cotant served as a captain
of a medical corps In 1944,

IVolunteer lilt's A Fact~::.::..::.:.:.::...=....::....::..-----------------------------

money? Stelzer said they conlrlbute
to projects that are of benefit locally.
nationally and Internationally.

Concerning the local. Steller
enumerated these:
• Eye glasses for the ncedy
• Novi Youth Assllance
• QUEST - anU-drug Inslrurt10n
for Middle School
• DARE - antl·drug course for
5e\'enth graders
• The QUiet Room - the place 10'
cated in the pollce headquarters for
baltered w1\'('5 and abused children

"We gave out $22.000 this year:
Slel7..ersaid. to projects in and out of
Novi.

Of course It didn't all come from
whIte cane rooney, but that's the
maln source or Income. .

And they could do so much more.
he said.lfthey had more Uons to put
on the street durtng the white cane
weekend in late April.

If you want more lnfonn.:ltion on
Novl LIons. call Les Stelzer at

- {8~~~~~'~",:r;.··.~t"'~".;.?1~7~~~-:~-'if; ("OJ -,;.::::.-.,.r~~L~::':~:~;;~~~(....~;. \~~~"~~j'~r:' '"~#~. )';)~-

~ .... "'''" «.-d"-...... _ .)o_~; :iio\.~ '" ...~.~ " ..:~J't ':<;;':":'>'l.-~1t-~"" ~~ rOot ,,,.i•• ~. ~ ~~. ~roo«!lt;v.",,,,-r.: -~ a~ :':t..i:'" .. ,~-.. ..

Stelzer~s support
aids many people
By DOROTHY NASH
Spooal Wnter

The traffic light turns red. and
suddenly a man canytng a whIle
cane and bag for a contr1buUon ap·
pears alongSide your car. Who Is he?
And what'S he collecting for?

tn NOY1 Les Stell.er. who Is SttTet·
ary 0( the NovI Uons Club. said the
man wants money to support pro·
Jects Ln and out oftne conununily for
people who are "less fortunate than
ourselves:

Stelzer isn't one of the whlte cane
men. but he said that ~fore he dC'o'e'
loped a physical disabllily he
"'worked the strttt in all kinds of
weather:

Now he sIts inside and counts the
rooney the while caners bring In.

°1 spent 37 hours thIs year: he
said. ·counllng money - 35 pezunt
oflt in change - and It amounted to
$7.722."

What do the NovI Uons do \\-ith the..-.:~...,.;~....... .. --...

" .He~tingthe ~ouse' .
There are 12,699 occupied housing units

in the City of No vi,
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Patriotism award given to '57 Northville grad
MurrayG. tyke. ahfe·longresldemofthe\"illageofSalemand 1957gra-

duate of Northnl1e H1ilh School. was recently awarded the -Patnck Iknry
Award for Patnousm- by the DeLrolt chapter of the ~1111taryOrder of World
Wars The chapler ISa nallonal scn1ce orgaruzatlon ofreured officers (or the
nation's nuutary semct'S

Lyke. about 10 begm anolheryear as a high school gUidance counselor
at uvo:ua's Adlat E. Stc'..enson High SChool. has been ft:SponslbJe for 57 stu-
dents ha\1ng reccl\'ed appomI ments 10 sen.1ce acaderrut'S across the nation
ThJs IS a natlOnal r('Cord for publlc high schools

Included arc Ihe ljniledStatt'S~hhtary Academy at West Pomt. N.Y.; the
Uniled States Coast Guard Academy at New London. COIUl.; the UOIled
States Naval Academy. and the Uruled Statt'S AIr Force Academy illColorado
The total scholarship value of these appolOLrnents now exceeds $12.7
rr.ill:on

Forty-rune of these students ha\'e graduated from the scn1ce acade-
rrues and eIght of Lyke's formcr students. now ho!dmg advanced df'grees.
h,l\'c been m\1led 10 return to West Point to teach.

tyke notcs h(' had the fLrstbrother ISlster team 10 graduate from West
Pomtand that the young lady. \\howas ill the fITSIclass thatallo\loed women
(1980). IS :'1aJor Barbara Treharne Marm. She IS now ill char~ of the
academ:c adrruruslrauon ill the dean's office at West PoUlt.

Another fonner student ISa Hem scholar v.1th a Ph D_from the Massa-
chussets Institute ofT('Chnolog.·_ SUll anotherls an Olmsted scholann 5\\-1t-
7erland ~me others are Rhoot'S scholar candidates.

The orthopedic surgeon at West PomrsKeller HospllaJ. Major DeanTay'
lor. graduated st"COndm a class of9J6 from West Pomt and Wa!> president of
Ius medJcal school class at Duke liruverslty. The dlrector of pedlatnc anes-
thesiology at the Waller Reed Hospltalln Washmgton, D.C .. is Major John
fontana. also a West Pomt graduate. Commander Wllliam Hoeft. Ph D.. son
of popular DetroIt TIger 20-game wmner Billy Hoeft. was the bngade com-
mander al the Uruted States Naval Academy in 1980.

Another orty ke's former s Iudents ISan as Lronau uca1 engUleerlng major
from the Umled Slates AIr Force Academy. who is now a Boeing 707 llight
U1sLructor.

Upon gradualJon from i\orth\1lJe. Lyke recel\'ed a four·year scholarship
from the Northvule Woman's farm and Garden Assooatlon while attendmg
Eastern :'11chigan Uruverslty as an undergraduate. He now has three earned
degrees from E~tuas well as honoranes from three of the semce academies

Newcomers news
sept. 9 has been slated for the l'\ewcomers annual klck-off.
TentaUve LadlCS Day C\'ents for the 1993-94 season mclude a fall coffee

mcetmg U1september: \1C'W'1ngtne pedonnance of -E\1La- dl lill: Fl::>hcf
TheaLre In October. shopping ill 13lTchRun and Frankenmuth In November:
tak1n~ the ~1eado\l,brook ChnSll1laS tour illDecember: cross countly sklUlg
mJanuary, a craft rught m februaI)'; a spnnf1;luncheon mApnl: and takmg
the Juruor League's mansion tour 10 ~Iav.

AcUnt:es on tap for the month mclude.
:'1001 and Tots Playgroup -Aug. 25 at :'1aybUJ)"State Park each Wed-

nesday. 10 a m illS not necessaJY to RSVP. Plan on mccUnl! ill the malO

parkm~ lot in front of the swlnj:! sets and petting farm. There are picnic tables
avatlable for those who v.ould llke to pack lhelr own lunches. A Wednesday
volunteer Is needed to head this group.

Ladies Golf - Aug. 19.
Ladles Euchre - Aug. 19.
Couples Golf-Aug. 21. TI11sisnotacompeUtivegolfleague. Youdonot

have to play each week and you do not have to pay except when)'ou play. The
cost for nine holes is $15 per person. The group welcomes new players. Con-
tact Susan Bawden for more infonnaUon.

Ladies GolI - Aug. 26.
Bunko - Aug. 26.
for more information about any ofihe alxwe aclMties. call membership

chairperson Usa Kozerski at 380·9355.

Single Place presents
Smgle Place partidpants v.ill gather from 10-10:45 a.m. Sunday In lhe

lIbl"aI)' at First Presbyterian Church.
The galhering is specially designed for Christian singles of all denomi·

nations as a time ofleaming. sharing and grov.ing. Bob Allwine will be the
guest speaker.

A SUrIUner Opportunity for Growth Workshop Is scheduled (or six
Thursday C'·enlngs. through Aug. 26. at 7:30 p.m. In the Forum room ofArst
Presbyterian Church of North\'lUe. The workshop is entitled ·Reacting Pool-
L'\'ely to Breaking the Pattern of Self·Defeating Beha\ior.· BIll Greenman.
Ph_D.. will conduct lhe series.

The cost Is $4 per e\'enlng.
"Attitudes lhat Make A DiITerence· will be the topiC of a special work-

shop scheduled for Frtday. Aug. 27. and saturday. Aug. 28. Andy Morgan. a
singles pastor for O\"er 12 years, will be the guest speaker.

Friday nighfs session Is titled ·Check Up From the Neck Up" and satur-
day moming"s flTSt session will be called "Your Attitude is Ee\'ezyth1ng; A
Dose of Optimism."

SessIon two of saturday morning is entitled "Responding to God's
Greatness: IfsAMatterofCholce: saturdayaftemoon will olTerthe following
sessions. ·faith Has Its Reasons; Removing the Baniers to a Great Attitude·
and -Discovenng a New DimensIon:

Outdoor volleyball WIllbe played at 7 pm. e\'ery Sunday at Park Place
Apartments of NorthV1lle. A $1 donation Is requested. Contact Mary Wnght
for infonnation.

Single Place Mmismes is sponsonng a trip to the Shaw Festival. 1hJs
weekend. 10 see Gentlemen Prefer Blondes and Bltthe SpinL The cost of the

trip is $170 per person
Smgle Place members meet forbnmch C"ery Sunday momlng at Mam·

Centre Cnlle at 12:30 p.m. Pay your mm cost for lunch.
A fall relreatis being planned for sept. 17-19atToledoHl!ton Hotel. Da-

\id Blake will be the special speaker. The topic will be ·Smgle Sun.i\'a.!
Strategies .-

An Opportunity for Growth Workshop. ·findin~ That Special Some-
one: will be presented Aug. 24 and 31 at 7:30 p.m in the lJbrary/lounge of
first Presbyterian Church. Barbara Halpern w111be the guest spt'aker.

For further information on any of the Smgle Place C"ents. call the Single
Place office at 340·0911.

Stories wanted

Do you know of a local resident who's done something mlcft:Sting or
celebrated something special lately? If so. call MIchelle Harrison at
349·1700.

Iin uniform
Seaman Recruit GREGORY R.

PAWlAK, the son of Ronald Pawlak
and Pan1ela Pawlak of Northvll1e.
completed basic training at Orlando.
Fla. Apnl2. 1993. Greglsa 1986gra·
duate of NorthVJle High SChool and a
1991 graduate of Grand Valley State
Unlverslty.

He is assigned to Na\'a.! Intelli-
gence Specla!Jst School in Dan1's
Neck. V.Irg.lnia Beach. Va.

E4 TRAVIS URBAHNS. son of [)a.
\id and Janet Urbahns. graduated
from schools In f10nda and Texas.
finishing third In his graduating
class for eryptologic technJdan. He
was transferred In July to Naples.
Italy and will be stationed there for
two years. Travis Urbahns

With interest rates hitting a 3D-year low, there's no better time to
refinance your home than right now. At First Security Savings Bank,
we'll show you how refinancing can lower your monthly payments,
reduce the life of your mortgage, consolidate your debts or provide
you cash back.

If your mortgage interest rate is above 8%, call now!
1·800· 72FIRST
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40%
Off "'The RegUlar Price of ~

All Greenery Bushes«

T)p.ca: e.a'l'p'e 30 ,ear f xed ra'e Ioa"l based on $95 OOJ r"0I1gage ....1Mm dc'wIl1ar.d 3&:) rronth.'f pa,-ments of
$62408 n(: qJO:ed A PA Ir.:i..ces 1'~01'9 na'O'1 fee ard 2 doSCW'it ~nts Tr.e 5 and 7 ,-ear prograr,;s a:e ba:locil
l:"<J(lga;es cac-.a'ed w:'1 a 31) ,ea' d'l'cr:'za:,(j(l IJa,x,.,.1,tl1 mortgage a'nO<Jl'll$203150 Aa'es ard p>r.:s s~ to
cha--.ge at a.~(: ""e A R \1 (or-e ,ear a.j,~'S·abe (a'e "'0I1gage) (a:e rray ,roease a':er coro$Lb1Oma~"(lI'1

G:r._-LENO£R

~12.99 2/$3
Reg 1699

Finish~d Porc~lain
Christmas Houses

•4.88 ~~~~
Lame Wear Applique ~
and Glitzy Shirts· ,-
Iron-on Kits

'-'0 Ib, Eucalyptus.
AvaIlable In red, green
or brown

Reg' 99
1'. oz, TUlip Fabric
Paint. DimenSional
pamt. Over 90 colors

NOWOPENI
Phone: 433·3880

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!
Have a Garage Sale!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

Birmingham i
17670 w. 13 MILE ROAD I~

at Southfield Road ~n
,....----------W-A-R-RE-N-----r-A-Y-lOR rljo4""\N'~ ooi

NO! .lIl1ems IVIIlabie 13 MILERO &, 11SOO \ C ' -.......1
at.1I slOrU Sorry no SCHOENHERR TELEGRAPH RD ,\ Om,ng -

o 'alnchecks 773"500 946·9210 ~ 500 f 1.
~ NOVITOWNCENTER ANNARBOR ROCHESTERHILLS ... Mad' n.
<Xl (AI Sou!heasl corl1el PITISflELD HAMPTON ':. ISon "
• 011 % &, No,., Rd I OAK VALLEY CENTER VilLAGE CTR ~ H&,· h ~
t" 347·1t40 996·3800 3S3 S900 ~ g ts ~~ en 5ale 8Il5Ihtu8/21/93 <;rOREMOU/lSMF'»9 SA.T':lOa Sv" 'O~ ~ ~~

vOIl;). S'-lOI1~lSNO~30. 000.\\. lli\f 31S\fl:ll/3l>l• tl3)jJ1M• IN·0d31033~. S31'lddns Ll1'1'• D...'\'tb ~ ;\'6'f!nJ. ~C)

NN&NR
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J
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Local student leader i_w_ed_d_in-=-g _

participates in forum
I Engagement

Ed Paddock III of North\iUe. 3. so·
phomore at Kalamazoo College. was
one DC15student leaders sc1('(:tOOfor
no·cost fellO\l,'shJps to participate m
the Ferris Slate University Gover-
nor's College Student Leaders
Forum. Aug. 11,13, at the Holiday
!1m Hotel and Conference Center m
Big Rapids.

Created In 1991 In honor of CO\'.

JOM Engler. the forum 15deSigned to
help student leaders Cram Mlclugan's
public and pm'ate coUe~('s and urn·
versltles develop and enhance prac lJ·
cal skills DC IeadershJp and orgalUl<l'
tiona! dC\'elopmcnt. ....ilh the expec.
tation that the knowlcd~c gamed will
be appUed dJr('(:t!y to participants'
fellow students

Sponsored b}' the MlchCon
Foundation. Nartron Corp . the Up·
john Co , Alex.·mder Harrullon l.lfc In·

sumnce Co, and FSU Government
Re Ja tlons, scsSJOns on the role of poll·
tics. lntemal and external communi.
cations. organl7.aUona! slructures
and po1Jcles. volunteensm. entrepre.
ncurism. corporate communlca.
tJOns. a!fC'CUng change In slate gOY'
enunent. the Lmpact oC lobbyiSts on
go\'enunent, and professional lobby-
mg and power relationships will be
presented from the execuU\'e and Ie·
glslatlve branches oC ~·emment.
busmcss leaders and university
faculty.

Paddock demonstrated his leader-
ship as a campus Ufe COmrnlttee of·
ficer and publiCity commHtee memo
ber for Kalamazoo College. He Is a
member of Amnesty Intemat.lOna!
and a disc jockey for the college'S ra·
dlO station. WJMD.

Tracey and George Daraban
,.

i'

Tracey Joanne Murphy. daughter
or William Murphy or Atlanta and
Joan ~'urphy of Tampa. Fla. wed
Ceorge Cregory Daraban, son oC Dr.
And Mrs. George Daraban or r\orth·
\'l![e. In a double nng ceremony on
July lOatSts, Pe ter and Paul Church
In Dearborn.

Fr. Romey Rosco offiCiated
Maid of honor was ~1rs. Michael

Camplan and best man \l,'aS Mr. ~t1.
chael Camplan. There were sL"
bndesmalds and sl" ushers.

The bride wore a full ballroom silk
organza gO\1;nby Eve of Milady . It had
a cathedral train decorated In french

aJencon lace,
The reception 'I\'aS held at the

church. \l,ith guests coming from
Ohio. Anzona. FlOrida. and Vlfgirua.

The couple honeymooned in 51.
Thomas. Vlrgm Islands.

The bride Is a student at Eastern
MJclugan University and employed at
National Bank oC DetroIt.

The bridegroom Is a graduate of
Catholic Central High SChool and reo
celved an associate degree at Central
MJchigan Uruverslty. He is employed
at EDS.

The couple will reside In Canton,
Mich.

James AllenIKatherine Wennechuk

Daryl and Jane Wennechuk an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Katherme Jane Wenne-
chuk. of Rochester Hills. to James C.
Allen. oC North\l11e. the son of RJ·
chard E Allen.

The bnde·el('(:t is a 1982 graduate
of r\orth Central High SChool in In-
dianapolis She recel\'ed her bache-
lor of arts degree from Indlana Urn'
\'erslly in 1987 and hermasteroCarts
from Western ~tclugan Uruverslty.

She Is presently workmg on a can·
tract basiS for Ameritech ad\'crnsing
set'oices.

The bnuegroom·e!('(:t Is a 1984
Northville High SChool graduate. He
received lus bachelors degree m
landscape architecture from MICIu
ganStateUruversitym 1989. Hcpre-
sently works as a planner "",th
Robert Le:$lon Associates.

A September 11, 1993 .....eddmg is
planned.

/~ ~"~

,,~

\

Ed Paddock 111

BIRTHD~Y Ii GROUP BOWLING PfiRTIES
Chqclc O<lt Our fill !'tqw Bo~r 80lIo1 Systllm

UGOOD OLD DAYS'" fiRE BRCK!
3 GAMES FOR OHLY S2.00

• PiZZa SOc. HOT DOGS 50c • POP SOt

tfC2W 93·94 FALL LEAGUES
• Hems Tucz pm 12 tczCJmsonly· $8.000 1st

• Ludiczs Thars. Classic • Sun. Mixczd

Our special program will help you
celebrate a new life.

Whethl'f you thin" ) ~"'ll tllJy need help ,1f ) l111h.1h.1\\' S~11l1('l1I1t'\\ 11\.1d,1,'~, \\(,'ft' heft'
k1f )"l1U,R~lCsl(lrdG('llcfa! f1QspH<l1I~ rt?J(hlll~ ~)ll[ III che re~lpk ,1/ ,1llf (('mmunil) \\'1111

a \\ Ilk rJIl£l' l1f chemic,lllh.Tl'lhk'nc) and ml'tHal hl'Jlth pr,1~ranb lhrll11~h East\\l1~1\.1
Jt 13,1lslL1rdfamily Sl'f\ IC('S.

Our Cl'lHt'r pr~wilks l11edil<llly supel\ isl'~l. ~1t1q'Jtit'l1l prt1grdl11:-:-uclJ ,1:- 111~11\ ,dual
(lnd gwup Ihcr,lpy. and Crt'dIIl1L'/1tSl'f\ ices t~lr ('('l1rk ~,t<111a~t'~, \\.(' 11lhkrSlJI1L1\\ I1,H
)"llu'rt' ~,'il1~ ll1fl1U~h ,1IlL1\\ant t,1 help ~\1t1b: Pk1\ Iding pefSl111,JI. ll1tllpaSSlt'lI1J(t' ,,1[t?

(hat (t"'nsilk'rs :~"'lIrindl\'idll<1l11t'l'ds <lnd (lllKerns
In ll1an~ (<I:'('S, dddicri\t' It.'lhknlil's arc IJ)l!l'Titl\!,1T pfl1mpct'~111: U1Ht'S,1!\t'J

!",l'rsl'll1,llprl1bkms. SUbSldllCl' "lll1Sl' isn'( jusl ,I s,'1I,11 pr,1bkl11: It'S a rl'J! thfcJ! tl"'

Y~1ur twalth <111,1 quailly \11 !Ik'.
We wam to keep you Ou( of the hospital, but we need your help. Don't put il

off. Call Eastwood at Botsford Family Services at 537-1110 today to schedule

an appointment or for more information.

botsford
general
hospitalReaching out to the people of our comlnunit)~

28l1~l~GrJlld 1\1\I.'f .\\l'IHlI.' • rarrlJll1~Wn HIIb. \114S:-:-l'·':"1:-"
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Pre-teen tal{es title of
drum majorette queen

Cara Jaslolek recently won the Na-
tional Pre-Teen Majorette Queen title
from Drum Majorettes of America_

1"Nelve-year-old Cara competed !n
Boiling Spnngs. N.C .. on Aug. 3·4
along With about 2.000 other twir-
lers. She had to perform a solo twirl.
fane)' Slrut. talent. and model to earn
the title.

She was the only partlcJpant in the
C<lntestto receive a clean sweep of all
first placements. In addition. she
won the JUnJor Grand National
Fancy Strutting Championship.

Another twirler from Northville.
Caroline Cozza. was second runner-
up for the Nor.1ce Princess title.

earn and CaroUne are students of
Derek Skarvl, former Majorette
gueen of America. Having taught
these glrls for the past Soe\-eral years.
she says. -Both twirlers possess a lot
of determInation and I knew they
were defmlte contenders for their U·
Ues. They worked t..xtrernely hard this
past year In preparation for this na-
tional competition. The girls also
marched Inthe annual Fourth ofJuly
parade:

Cara Is the daughter of Walter and
Christina Jaslolek of NorthvllIe
Township. Cara Jaslolek

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The NorttwiHe Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

3(;fI~el%2483
Cbe/'lIr'd rOil of M'El'ICO 6a"oI: orr Pon'!Qc r'Of t?(j )

....Eld 1000 0"" ....OtT'Ell"I.e.tlIa S1'~1
S<roaoJy SChool 9"5 0 ...,

~~~I~~~~

ST. "OHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

2322S GiI t?ood • 3 EiDts. 5 01 Grand RIver
3 S<s W Of f<JrTv>gon Qood

S<rrner SCheQ.lle
S<s>O:::y ....O'lI'>p ~ 3l & 1000 am ~

~~~~'Ca...a
~74~

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W ........ A:t>o< 1101

1'I('1'IO,)Il'1. M.cnIocn
S<n::loyo wors."llp 10 XI 0'" •
SA'>doy SChoOl 10 3l om

W~>O:ly ...ee·r>Q 7 3J p.n

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH·

E.L.C.A.
4J700 W 10 "'Ie CN 01 HOOQEl'lV)

5Vm'.erW<:n'ip9~
OVd'l O'l'ca 477-6ZV6

Pos:or Thomas A St:t>e<"ec

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayet. NClI'ltNIIe
....Hr.ThD UiUI<G'£S
So"'J:dCy Soo pm

5..N:loy 7:J::J.9. 11 om & 12:J::Jpm
OVd'l349-2021. SctlOOl3.:9-3610

Ileiloous 8)Jeo' on 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 H03"Od ROOd 01 II Ivt&
f<lM\hg'on Hili. Mc::IiQO"'l

5eNce .... at)' &rday 0110-3l am
Aiso. FnI onc:Hhtd SJ>oov 01 700 pm

• • . S<rodoy Sd'lOOl9 1~o:n . • ..
e.tloe c.'Oss· 1u8$dO'( • 7 3l p.m

Song 5el'o'Ic&$ -LOSl SJ:-daoI Of mon:n • 700 p m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H;1l & 8M Slr&o:l·s. NarlTMlI&
T Ut:>e<:k. Pos:or

L lQn'\e As>oclo'a Pa~or
OVdl349~l4J SC:nool349-Jl46

So..ndcy WOfShp 8JO a m a II 00 a.m.
51:'OO( 5:tlooI & &"b18 Classes 9AS Q m

....e<:nesooyWontvp7X1pm

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
~1144.eVlealdl~

Dr DOI.Qal~~~~~1o\. BeoQ:rI
~s.z.da,r~seMc" 81sa 10cnl

So..n:loy Sct'OOI 9an. I'UWy-kUl
II an. ~-3td O'ade

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH

2~ Nc>;I Ad. (b<Itweon 9-10 M.oe)
et:>leS!'...".F<>r1oJ~9A5oJ"L

....<rl'cl ~ 01 It am. & 6 PJ"L
Y.e<1. ~v._ PIQ,$' Serv 7 p.m. .IolQ..566S~.......,,~~

N\not'r Pt"""""'"
.... ~l'\·_-..:llotlt'oe<itICJ

PoI!Ot'. Home N<r\bet ~~ 16

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

l1C(X)~et\ lM:n<Jalll50

Reo' Mcrt A. &_ S<nc< Pa'0I

~5eN'c ... e.(X) 91~ 10450-1 12~

::r£ra No,r,ay~
7 ,"'--*"0-

~ fl; f Il<Xl:;r\W.R-AYl:;OO

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4SlJl 11We 01 Ta:'! l:Id
H0"'I'1 01 m OY's"on SChoOl Glade 2- 12

s.", Sd'oOOI.9ASam
W~ llooam &6COpm
P.C'IQt tJoo-ng ....ed. 700 pm

Dr Goy Emer. Posl~
349-3477 349~7

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
ST. JAMES ROMAN

CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI

WeeI<at>d lJ"..rdes ~oo PaW_ E!E>T"",,'O<)'
SctlOOlCll MlEll:ld eSl offa:'! C/O)

5(t<.tdO'/500om
9J>doy9OOom A. nooom

l1eY91end J<:lm~ F 001'1< Pos!OI
~.l1 O·oCO 347·77i8

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

=CO'll 10 ""'lEl~ N<M 3-"9--5666
la~_l!of"'o~~

Q\c;I'lad J Haoclerson Pal!~
J C \<\0" &rI'n. As.sooc' 9 Pal!~

v,ern;> & C1vChSCt>od9 &. IO{X)o.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N W"O ~ 1020
~ Seor>on~. ~OI

S<s>O:r;'IIor3"lIpeXlom.lIom &63lpm
....ed Prayer SG<;'C'1 7m pm

80(\ ~ 7 pm. A<:>noot Gi1s 7 pm
Su-oe»y Sd'>oc:> 9 45 OM

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700
Don't Jut Sit There Whlle Your ''Valuable-" Multiply I

Have A Garage Salet
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(3131348-3022NRlNH

--_ ...........----_.-_-----_.-_ ................----_ ...-------_ ........._-------------~-~----- ~
Os _ • •
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t Reunions
BLOOID'IELD HILLS 1983: The Lahser High School Class of 1983

wUI hold its 10·year reunion on saturday. Nov. 26, at the MamoU Hotel in
Southfield. can Rtun10ns Made Easy at (313) 380·6100.

CHADSEY 19t3:A50-year AlumrU Reunion has been set for !he 1943
graduattng class of Chad.sey Hlgh SChool.

The reun10n dinner and dance will take place at 2:30 p.rn. on Sunday.
Sept. 19. at V1ad!mir's in Farmington.

lfyou can assist in Iocattng former classmates, the follaw1ng commIltee
members will be wailing for your call: Mary Karas, 278·6249; AI Suarez.
565-4543: Genevieve Mish Calazka. 278·5970: Ted Depa. 561-8389; Dor-
othy Rapel Golze. (6161 429-9634.

CHERRY HILL 1988: Cheny Hill HIgh &bool. Redford. Class of 1968
will be having Its 25-year rtUnlon on Saturday. Oct. 16. at the Sheraton
0:ak3 In NOY1.call Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100.

CHIPPEWA VAUZY 1983: Graduates of ChIppewa Valley HJgh
&bool Class of 1983 will be celebrattng their 1o-year class reunion on Sept.
25. at Zuccaro's CounlJy House in Mt. Cl~ns. For information call Reun.
Ion Planners at 465·22n or 263-6803.

C!ARENCEVIUZ 1973: Sept. 11: C1arenceville High School,lJvon!a,
Class of 1973. NcM H1loon Hotel. NOY1.

CLASS REUNIONS PWS: Class Reunions Plus. P.O. Box 806010. Sl
Clair Shores. Mich. 48080. has added the folloWing reunions to their 1993
reunion schedule. Call 313·888-0nO for rrx>re informaUon.

Sepl24. 1993 -KaeKeDZie HighSc:hool. DetroIt, Class of 1948. u-
vonla Hollday Inn.

Sept. 25. 1993 - HJl2z1aDcl Park HJP School, Highland Park. classes
of 1942. 1943, 1944 - NOY1HJlwn Hotel. NOYi

Sept. 26, 1993 - Reford Hlth SChool. Detroit, classes of 1942 and
1943. Nov1 ffi1ton Hotel.

Oct. 30. 1993-C1lDtOilclaJe Hip SChool. Cllnton Township, Class of
1983. Vintage House. Fraser.

Nov.26. 1993 -Seaholm HJ&hSchool. B!rrn!ngham. Class of 1973-
Northfield HUton Hotel. Troy.

Nov. 26. 1993 - 0A0m HIgh Schoo), DetroIt. Class of 1973. Some-
rset Inn. Troy.

SFAHOUll983: BIrm1nghamSeaholm Class of 1963 will celebrate
Its 3Q·year reunion at the B1nn!ngham CountIy Club on saturday. Sept. 4.
at 6:30 p.rn. Cost ls$35 per person and reservations may be mailed to sea·
holm Cla.ssof'63. P.o. Box 18, Flint, MI 48501. Formore!nfonnaUoncon-
tact Jetfrey C. Pardee, (313) 858-Q487.

Nov. 27. 1993 - Mott IfJIh Schoo," Warren. Class of 1973, Sterl1ng
Inn. SterUng Heights.

Nov. 27. 1993 -JI1nDer IfJIh SChool. Detroit. Class of 1973. Barrister
House. St. Cla!r Shores.

COOLEY 1983: Cooley High School. Detroit, Class of1983 will have its
10-year class reunion saturday at the Marlott Hotel In Southfield. Call
Reunlons Made Easy at 380-6100.

DETROIT WESTERN 1973: Western High SChool, Detroit, Class of
1973. will be havlng Its 2O·year reun10n on saturday. OCl9. at the MamoU
Hotel in Southfield. Call Reun10ns Made Easy at 380-6100.

FERNDALE-LINCOLN 1953: Graduates of the 1953 January and
June classes at UncoIn High School In Ferndale w1Il celebrate their 40th
cla.s.s reunJon at the Holiday Inn. Uvonia. OCt. 16. 1993. Call Dick Digon.
589-2609 or Shirley Casler. 981-3911. for rmre lnfonnaUon.

FERNDALE 1973: Ferndale HIgh School Class of 1973 will have its
2O.year class reunion Nov. 27 at the KIngsley 100 in Bloomfield Hills. call
Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100.

GARDEN CllT 1983: Garden City High SChool Class of 1983 will have
Its 10·year reunion Friday. Nov. 26, at Hawthorne Valley !n Westland. can
Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100.

UVONlA FRANKLIN 1973: Nov. 26: Uvon1a Fra.nk1ln High SchooI. u-
\'On1a. Class of 1973. Novl Hilton Hotel. Nov1.

OAK PARK 1983: Graduates oroak Park High &bool. Class of 1983.
wUI be ceJebraUng their 10-year class reunion OCt. I. at the MarIott Hotel.
Southfield. The commtttee 15searching for all fVaduates from thLs class. For
1nfonnaUon. call or write: Reunions Planners. Box 291. Mt. Clemens, MJ
48046465-2277 or 263-6803.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE
2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractlve, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
067898

1.Write your ad

SWF. health-conscious .
humorous. entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6". 130 Ibs. 045678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
o....erweight. Would like to meet
kind, sieera gentleman. 045632

" .), ~
Record your 0Yr'T\ 2 minule VOICegreeting. al no
charge, lOf people 10 lIslen 10.You do NOT leave
your name Of number atltlls lime

5.You listen to them

Well assign you a voice mailbox which wil appear
In )'OUI' ad. Your ad ""';11run fOl' 4 weeks.

Those Interesled II'l your ad WIllbe able 10 get
your VOICe ma~lbox number from the ad.

6.You get together4.Peopfe listen to you

<,

They may leave !tIeir name and number lor you.
Those ~ respond are charged $1.49 per /llI/lIJle.
(Irs put fight M the monlf1~ phone bill)

Yoo call In and lISten to any messages Jell,n your
malt>ox. thIS WIllcosl you $1.49 per manute. No
one elsa 'Mil be able 10 hear your messages.

Once you've plC)(ed up your messages, you may
decide 10 conlacl whomever you choose. Only !hen
do you make yOUf Iden!lty known 10 those who've
responded 10you.

CoIl today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; Milford 3 13-685-
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 3 J3-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; or mailthe coupon below.r-----------------------------~-~~----~~------~--~~------~-------~--~,VOICeMallbox............................................................$...f.BE.E.PleINllC.onlcllllfly.OntCharactefper5PllGe1neIu<lepynch.at>on afldIP'ces

FirslS lines 01pnnt ad .. .. .. '" $...f.BE.E. I I I I I I J I I I I I I I I I
AddltlOl'lal~nes_x$1.50eachx4wee)(s $ -- J I J I I I I I 1 I J I I I I
Sublotal S __

I I I I I ! I I I I I I I I I
Thf ~ illomlabOt\ ISeorrP.l~ w-."d&'lbal W. CNtlCUceapt)'OJ/ ad w.touIll I I I I I I I I I J I I I I I
~~ I II I I II I I I I I I I I"""rass _

City Slale ZIp I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Phone (daytime) (evening) I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

IhIlto: Hon»toWrl ~"'~'" CIM.lf»d ~nt, P.O. Box 2$1, South Lyon, ""4111'L ~ ~_~~ ~ ~
Yoo J1IlJSI be 18 years 01age 01' ~ 10US6lhls S4lMC6 One p8f$01l camot place an ad lor anolher person Ads ~ obseene Of sexualy axpllClllanguage WlI be fejected

ThIs ~bOn reserves lhe rig1l1O 8(jl Of refuse 8/1'( ad and ~ no i&biIily lor lhe conIent 01. or response 10any ad 01' message

,
L
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Armored contact jousting is one of the most popular attractions at the Michigan Renaissance Festival. The 14th annual festival
runs weekends through Sept. 26.

Ajoustin' good time for all
Lords and ladles. nobles and peas-

ants alike again have the opportunJ ty
to step Into a bygone era as the 16th
centwy isbrought to life In tile rural
Michigan conununIty of Hollygrove.

The 14th annual MlchIgan Re-
naJssance Festival is under way and
will continue every weekend through
~pl 26.

Patrons are Invited to frolic In the
fun of Renaissance menymakLng
and enjoy continuous entertaJnment
by o\'er 200 revelers performing on
eight stages and along tile tree·lmed
paths.

Daily performances of ·Beauty
and the Beast-In the ChIldren's Dell
are designed to charm audiences of
all ages. The Royal Court. presided
over by Klng Edward and Queen Ka·
Uuyne. includes mag1cians. mln-
strels. Jugglers. rope walkers.
maidens. wenches and assorted
other characters.

Food olTertngsamount to a feast fit
for a king. Among tile many tantaliz·
ing tastes are roasted turkey drum-

;

r

sUcks. corn on the cob. knight's
sandwiches, caUlsh and chips, spi-
nach p!e. scotch eggs. and apple
dumpIJngs.

Many festival foods are made from
authentic recipes used durtng tile
Renaissance.

Be\'erages loclude beer, "'ine.
dder and soft drinks.

V!sltors will have a chance to test
their skills In games that were popu.
lar during the penod. Archery. Ja·
cobs Ladder, FIy1ng Dragons. Duel-
Ing Buckets. Hunker Hauser. and
the Maze are among the contests
Walling to challenge festival goers.

A bustling bazaar teems with the
exdtement of costumed craftspeople
vending their handmade wares and
demonstrating their timeless crafts.
Over 160 artIsans in more than 140
craft shops sell their fine pottery.
jewelry. weavings. herbs. c10thlng
and blown-glass.

Themed special events weekends
set the tone In the village. nus Satur·
day and Sunday wtll see Cupld's ar-

row afmed at Hollygrv,e as Renais-
sance romance will be the featured
theme; the food and channs of Italy
will be highlighted dUring Festa ltalla
Aug. 28-29: tile foolish antics of the
peasant olympiCS can be WItnessed
sept 4-6; a music and dancefestwill
be olTered sept. 11·12: Highland
danctng will be on tap sept 18-19;
and a country wlne affair will provide
l1:le amusement Sept. 25·26.

Of course. no day at the festNal
would be complete WIthout exper-
Iencing the thrtll of full armor joust-
Ing. performed three times a day. The
New Riders of the Colden Age wear
(",'er 90 pounds of annar and com·
pete on horseback for the CO\'eted
title of Ktng"s Champ!on.

New attractions to tile festJVal this
year include Madcap Mike. whose
Juggling and comedic antics can be
seen on the Nickelodeon cable sta·
tion: the Crown Theatre. where the
SVo'ClShbucklIngduo of Don Juan and
Mlguel engage in swordplay: and
glass blowIng demonstrations.

The Renaissance Is remembered
as a time of great dlsco\'ery and
growth in the fields of art. science and
commerce. It Is consIdered by histo-
rians as a period 10 which European
cMllzation emergW from the Middle
Ages and ushered In a new era of de-
light In the posslbUlUes and ach!e\·e·
ments of mankind.

Adult tickets are $10.95 at the
. gate. $9.50 In advance at Kroger
Supermarkets. Kessel Food Markets.
participating Total gasoline stations
and the festival office.

TIckets forchlldren 5-12areS5.95
at the gate and S5 In advance. Child-
ren under 5 are admitted free.

Hollgw.·e Is located one m1le north
of the Mount Holly ski area on Dixie
Highway. halfway between Pontiac
and f1int in Holly. Free parking Is
available and shuttles are provided
from Mount Holly to the gate.

(nformaUon may be obtaIned by
calling the Michigan RenaIssance
Festival office in Blrmlnghamat (313)
645-9640.

IEntertainment Ustings
SUbmit uemsfor [he en[ertainn'W;'n[

IlslfTlgslaThe North\1l!e Record. 104
W. Main, Nortru;iIIe, At! 48167; or fax
10 349·1050.

ISpecial Events
YESTERDAY ONCE MORE:

Everyone's In\1ted to re}.I\·eearly 70s
television at Matt Brady's Ta\·ern.
38J23 W. Ten ~llle Road in Fannlng-
ton Hills. Anyonc with ticket stubs
from The Live Brady Bunch - now
appearing at Pontiac's Strar.d Thea·
ter - '1'.111be enutled to a variety of
specials throughout the month of
August.

For Information. call 478·7780.

LOTS OF LAUGHS: Aug. 20 and
21 are comroy nights at The Uttle
Theater On The Main. MIke Crens·
tien Is the headIJnmg performer. with
comedlanJ.R. Remlck also featured.

You have a choIce of belly-
laughing on a full or empty stomach.
CenIttfs Hole·[n·The·Wall Restaur-
ant Is olTering Its famous se\·en·
course, fam!ly·style supper followed
by the show. for S29.QS per person.
Dinner is served at 6:30 r.m

Or you can opt just for the enter-
ta1runent at $10 a ticket. Show time
Is 8:30 p.rn.

Call 3490522 for reservations.
Genlttfs Is at 108 East Main Street In
downtoMl North ..111e.

ITheater
WHO DUNNITSAND SIDE SPUT·

TERS: Cenitti's Ho!e·ln·tile-Wall Re-
staurant continues to present its
Murder Mystery Dinner Theater
perforrna.nttS.

Gmittrs has twodUTerent produc·
tlon comparues perfonnrng dlfferent
Murder Mystery DlnnerTheaters t:V-
ery Fl1day f:\'ening at 7:30 p.m. Re·
servations are required. Special per-
fonnances of the Murder Mystery
Dinner Theater are available.

The restaurant Is now featUring
The Soap Opera Murders. Soap stars
are dying olT as the program "The
Tears of Our LIfe· Is beIng filmed.

As the crime unfolds dUring the
perfonnance. the guests try to ills-
co·..er who ·commltted the murder"
through clues g.·yenou t by cas t mem-
bers. Aud1ence members are asked to
perform roles lo the play. Gills are
a'll,larded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the culpnt.

Also runrung Is a new mystery.
Wild. Wild West.

Cerutti's "Ho!e·in·the·Wall" re-
staurant Is l~ated in dO\'ol1tO\\l1
North ..illeat 108 E. Main St. just east
of Center Street (Sheldon Road).

The Murder Mystery DinnerThea-
ter Dinner Theatre Including the
se\'en-course dinner costs $35 per
person (including tax and tip).

Phone 349·0522 or fax 349·4641
for reservatfons. Group rates
a\'a.llable.

IMusic
COUNTRY EPICURE: A jazz duo

fealuring pIanist Wilbert Peagler Is
now performing at the Country Epl·
cure Restaurant, Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On Friday and Saturday. the en·
tertainment at the Country Epicure
Is a jazz quartet. featUring some of
DetroIt's finest vocalists.

Country Epicure Is located at
42050 Grand River between Mea·
doonrook and Nov1roads. for more
Infonnation. call 349·n70.

HOME. SWEET HOME: Li\'e jazz
f:\'ery Wednesday from 8·11 p.rn. Is
on the menu at Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. at 43180 Nine Mlle. Just
east of Noo.1Road. The 19205 home
prov1des a setUngconduclve to musIc
popular in that era as well as today.

There Is no additional charge for
the perfonnances but a two.cJrink
mlnJmum ls required. For more lnfor·
mation. call 347-()095.

HOTEL BARONETTE: Singer I
pianist Wally Ciefsk1 and trumpeter I
pianist Ed Charles play 7 -11 p.rn. ev-
ery Tuesday through Saturday in the
Tara Lounge In the Hotel Baronette at
1Welve Oaks Mall. Uve enlertain-
ment Is also featured 10 a.m.-2 p m.
e\'el)' Sunday dUring brunch. Call
349·6666 for more infonnation.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
Novi Road north orren ~1Ue,presen ls
lNe music all week "'1th no CO\er
charge.

Sunday Is a ·Strings 'N' Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. 10 midnight every
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu jams.

Music starts at9 p.m. For roore In-
fonnation call 349-7038.

NOVI IDLTON: Whispers Lounge.
In the NO'oiHilton. Is open Tuesday
through Saturday. 8 p.m to 1:30
a.m Live entertainment from 9 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m.

Heartbeat will perform through
Aug. 21.

For lnfonnation call 349 4000.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Saturdays
at 10 p.m .. Rillles of Northv1l.le be-
comes a !ro'e rhythm and blues cafe.

[n the spotIJght Will be Regular
Boys on Aug. 20 & 21.

Riffies Is at 18730 North\llle Road.
For Information. call 348·3490.

SHERATON OAKS: The Cool
Notes Concert series at the NO\i
Sheraton Oaks continues on Thurs·
daysfrom6p.m. to9p m. Thehotdls
at 27000 Sheraton Drive In NoYl.
across from Tweh'e Oaks Mall.

Stay tuned tonight for Steve King
& The DItUlies.

For Information. call 348·5000.

STARTING GATE: The St.arUng
Cate Saloon olTers live musIc e\'t'ry
Fl1day and Saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 a.rn.

The Starting Cate Is located at 135
N. Center St.In downtown North\111e.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
active Hanunond organ. great music
and good food? Answer: Victor's of
NO\i. Call 349·1438 ahead to fmd ou t
if nostalgic Conn!e Mallett will be on
keyboard. .

Master of the Hanunond. Mallett
charms her audiences at Victor's
with such favorites' as AHstyand
Moonlight Serenade.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Contempor-
ar)' arts and crafts. locl udIng pottery.
glass. palntmg and jewelery are the
focus here.

Featured this month are the works
of farmlngton Hills artist DonguaJe
JuIigutis. Abstracts and MlchJgan
~prtngtlme landscapes are sho\m in
watert'Olors and acry1Jcs. She Is the
reClp!rnt of muJlJple awards and will
have her work displayed through the
rnd of September.

Also featured in the gallery IS po.
pular ~ilclugan artist Chuck Par-
sons. Hls large abstracts and 1m·
presslOrust pamtmgs are done In
acrylJcs on canvas. Many jewel toned
abstracls from Susan KeUof Roches·
ter Hills are on also display.

The Atnum Callel)' Is located at
109 N. Cent~r St. In Northville. Cal-
leryhoursare lOa m. toSp m .Mon·
day through Saturday: and Sunday
from noon to 4 p m.

for more Information call
3494131.

UTILE ART GALLERY: The work
of Walled Lake photographer Ray
ROM is currently f('atured at the sec·
ond exhibIt of the new Llttle Art Cal·
leryat CenltU'sSamuel UtUeTheater I
In dO'll.l1to\\l1North\111e. The gallery
'\\-ill feature two shows a month by MI·
ch!gan artists.

Michigan fine artlsts who would
like to display their works are en·
couraged to contact gallery manager
and arUst Julie Giordano at
3480282.

-

Don't Let This Strip
Your Basln.ss's Idendtyl

UgUOR8 SHOES BOl1T1gUE CARDS PIZZA

19';1110/ :1110' '1' J~ /~ltJf ~ o-f
~
STAND OUT FROM THE CROWD ...

~ w ..... YOU, tile neUon'. lMding MW holMOWl'le,
_1c>omIng p<ogrem will Mlp you reach I .. kct new rneriwt
BEFORE YOU? COMPETTrOR doe .. ~ • aponnr lIIld
mab • lattInjll"'pttuion ~ IIlal the newcono..- in your arM

won't have to ahop aro..ndl

---~T"rJNG::'TO KHQW=y7:ifJ.-- ...----- I'f[CCMNG '''oIoCOWRSMrlO'-''U

For ~ dalaSI .... 1-800-255-4a59

... Every Monday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

Na:iorMide W~ & Slot3ge has been ~ by an i1t8rnallonaJ
~r to se1 oft brand f'IHI hsrJl\n and mattresses. S1ipmel'1t$

origr.a:ly sehedUed lor department stores, fI.rnl:l.!9 dIstibulln. e\c.

ALL MERCHANDISE MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY!
BmQ lI'lls ad 10 kdt n ptes. oea:en 1ira'OO lD 2 sell p« crcler. Bmg )'011'

car. van CI pick~ C'UCIc 10 taka heme t:dayI Guaran:.eed Free l..8)TriyI
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Robin Hood-winked
Mel Brooks' film takes aim at merry men of Sherwood Forest

In days of old. when men were men. men wore
tights. And none were mightier than Robin Hood.
the 12th ~nlury hero of SheJ"\l.'ood Fares!.

AIded by his band of fl1('Tr)' men, Robin of Loxley
"'n-sted power away from the C\1I Pnnce John.
brought humiliation upon the despicable Shenff
of Rottlngham. and found the key to the fair Maid
Marian's heart as \\.ell as her E\'erlast chastity
bell.

Me! Brooks' new mo\ie travels back to the sum-
merof 1125, and the 12thcentur)· ....'U nC\'erbe the~.

Twentieth Century Fox presents a Brooksfilin
Production. "Robin Hood: Men InTIghts: stanin~
Cary Elwes, Richard LeWis. Ro~r Rrcs, Amy Vas·
beck. Da\'(' Chappelle, Isaac Hayes and Tracey
Ullman.

The film Is produced and dlre<:ted by Me!
Brooks With Peter Schindler as CXl:(:Uti\'e produ cer
and Evan Chandler as associate producer.

"Robin Hood: Men In TIghts" stars Car)' Elwes
as the splendid!)' heroiC and dashingly debonair
Robin of Loxley. RIchard Lev.is porlrays the lav·
Ishly pampered, royally neurotic PnnceJohn. and
Roger Rees Is cast as the accident prom". foot·in·
mouth and throughly rollen Sheriff of
RotUngham.

Tracey Ullman plays Prince John's castle cook
and ....itchcra1l consultant named LalIine, Isaac
Hayes Is a cool Moorish polen la te called Asnct"7.e.
and AmyYasbecy.Is the beautiful. passionate and
chasllty·bellro Maid Marian.

Co starrtng in the comedy ad\'enture are Dave
Chappelle as Asneeze's son Ahchoo, an exchange
student in England, majoring In stand up com-
edy; Mark Blankfield as the Hood family's fiercely
loyal though tolally blind 5er\'<lIlt, Blmkm: Megan

Ca\'anau~ as Marian's lady-in,waJl1ngandguar-
dlan of her virtue. the TeutonIc. eagle·eyed
Uroomhllde: Eric Allan ~r as the not-so·lltUe
Uttle John and Matthew Porella as WllJ Scarlel
O'Hara. \\.ho hurls the fastest daggers in the
kingdom.

"I always "''<lIlted to 00 a Robin Hood l1lOVle:
said Brooks. "1'he recent version starring Keo.in
Costner made Ilall possible. and I'm\'ery grateful.
His bIg hit picture reawakened the legend aU O\'er
!.heworld. so the I1Inewas right fora grand spoof,"

Brooks retains all the classic story elements
that ha\'e entertained audiences for centuries and
adds to the medIeval mix his own manlc and be·
1000'robrand of rollicking ",it. contemporary Cra71-
ness and spectacular slapsUck.

lbIs time around. Robln's swash doesn't al-
ways buckle, The a popll:(:tic Sheri!T ~ts to ride his
horse upslde·down, PrlnceJohn Installs aJaCU7.71
In !.he palace. Loxley Hall gets hauled away, And,
as AmyYasbeck said. "MaJd Marian Is yeaming for
some romance and excllement before her chasllty
belt rusts:

"We're not trashing the legend: assertro
Brooks 'We're ha\ing fun "'ith ll, not making fun
of It. The heroism and romance survive
unpuncturro:

To slaras a Robin Hood [or the nlneties, Brooks
needed a "da.'1gcrGusl)' handso:ne- actor who
could do action-adventure and comedy. who
could play "a hero. a 100'erand. occasionally. an
upper class mil." And, of course. do it all v.ith a
credible arIstocratic Engllsh accenl.

He found his man In Car)' Elwes, who camro
his stripes on two major mo\ie satires. Ihe Prin-
cess Bride" and ~Hot Shots!"

The high splnled actor enjoyed !.he non·stop

sWItching of gears from heroic to romantic to crazy
comedy, "'1th plenty of on-set Lmprovisation. "In a
PMI Brooks J1XlI,1e.you neo.·er know what to ex-
pect.- said Elwes,

Popular comic actor Richard Lewis gets the
richest role of his anxIety·ridden career as the tyro
annical and hysterically nerolUs PrInce John,

lewis describes the blustery Villain as "a
screaming wony wart who dres~ like a tumbler
In a European circus. He's always looking o\'er his
shoulder. frightened to death that his big brother
mlght come back from the Crusades any mlnute.

"He needs therapy. but there was no therapy in
the 12th cen tury: Lev.1s continuro. "So when Ro·
bin Hood shows up. the Prince Is really in big trou·
ble. 1llat green hat Wilh lhe feather -It makes
him nauseous:

The Sheriff of RotUngham reports to Prince
John. and LewIs descrtbes their relationship as "a
sort of medieval Abbott and Costello. Anyone
who's ever had a bad boss is going to appreciate
Prince John:

"In Robin Hood: Men in TIghts: Royal Shakes-
peare Company member and "Cheers- star Roger
Rees takes on the broadly comlc role of the sput-
teling Sheri!T of Rotlingham and plays him de·
lIghtfully "over the top" (as well as under the
horse.)

"Me! Brooks describes the shen/f as 'perfectly
wrong: - says the Tony Award·Winning actor.
"and Ithlok that's a great descrlpUon of the char-
acter who ne\'er gets anythIng right. His evil plans
are thwartro at eo.'Cryturn throughout the lllO\-ie.
Nothing goes right for him:

Playtng Maid Marian for laughs as well as roo
mance prO'w1deda splendid showcase for the ta-
lents of comIc acl.ress Amy Yasbeck.

Reader critics rate odd couple
REAm-SR

'j.< too{
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LiUJe John (Eric Allan Kramer) baUles Robin Hood (Cary EI-
wes) in a scene from the Mel Brooks spoof

Bernie and Dracula

_--------!L===:==~~

But. in order to gel It. they are go·
Ing to have to rely on their faJlhful pal
BernIe Lomax rreny Kiser),

Along the way •they're going to run
fnto two thugs who u5e\'oodoo magic
to make Bem1e come back to ltfe and
show them were the stolen money is

Bernie doesn't talk, but can move
towards the m:mey only wht>n music
Is pla)ing, The rest of the time he's
just his dead self. Sounds Silly.
doesn't It?

Irs a great comedy. and BemJe
takes a beallng ill this one. Ifyou like
10 laugh at all the silly Lhlngs Bemle
does. then 1 suggest you go see this
lllO\1e.

WEEKEND AT DER."lIES 2
B)' Da\1d 'Splke" Schultz
WhJtmore Lake

DRAM STOKER'S: DRACULA
by Mike Kapusky
Northville

"Weekend at Bernle's 2"ls a must·
see. that is. Ifyou have seen the firs I
one already. And If you haven·t. go
rent It.

It starts orr In the morgue where
LanyWUson (Andrew MCCarthy) and
his mend RIchard Parker fJonathan
Slh'ennan) ~et some of Uemle's be-
longmgs Among some of those Ilems
Is a safety depoSit box key. which
Larry and RIchard belJeo.'e is where
Benue hid the stolen money from his
company,

"I want to dnnk your blood: as
Dracula would say. A lot of it. too,

The classic story of that eo.ilcoun t,
played by Gary Oldman, is brought
back to UIeWIth a "9Os touch of sex
and gore. An almost disgusUng, not
scary. look at Dracula's search forhis
long· lost love. played by Winona
Ryder.

Excellent sets. award-Winning
costuming. but too much sex and
J.tOre.Not enough of the general hor-

R EVI BWS

It's a fragile world in which we live ...

Please help us to keep it safe for the generations yet to come.

EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS! HomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an
active part in reclaiming the beauty of the Earth, Please do your part and
support all recycling efforts in our community, Our future depends on it,

H<lilEToWN
Newspapers

We care about our planet.
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ror behind the famous "Vampyre.-
Creat moVie if you hke buckets of

blood. I am glVing -Bram Stoker's:
Dracula" three stars (this scale is
based on a fi\'C·star basis v.1th five
being the bestl.

Rent it. but bnng lots of ~arllc!

your re\iew and shaw your friends
that you're a published mm1e CritIC.

You can re\-1CW a newly· released
mo~1('"or a mo~1e amilable on \-1deo.
Ple.1se limJtyour nuni'revfews to 150
words and send them to HomeTov.n
.~'ewspapers,c/o Phli Jerome, 323 E.
Grand RJI~r. Howell, loti 48843. The
mien'S should include your name,
address and day-time telephone
number.

Ha\'e you seen a mo\1e lately thaI
you'd 1Jke to review [or our Mmle
Page?

We're lnVlling readers 10 share
their opinions about the mo\ies a11h
us and their neighbors. There are no
financial rewards for sendmg In are-
\1cw.but a'e",1/ gwe you a bylme -
and then you'll be able to clip oul

lfyou ha\'e any quesrions or want
more mformaUon. please call PhJ1
Jerome al (517) 548·2000

~mC0 THEATRES PRESENT
~~.,", ..."",.,..

OUR jS700 t "BEST BUYS"~~i_~; 1i",,\4.'v."':'
-::: ~mc. HAMPTON 4 Rochester Hills

l:1mC.-TOWNE 4 Oak Pork
l:1mc. WESTBORN 2 Dearborn

MOVIES FOR {s7'f01....." .....,....
All Sea1s • All Shows • Everyday

Starting August 27'"

AMCWOODS

• C' •



JOSH WILLIAMS

Mustangs
.ready for
st.art of
season
By SCOTT DANIEL
$ports Edlor

SChool doesn't start unul Sept. 2
but that won't stop the Mustangath·
letic teams from rolling into action
next week.

Most North ..ille High sports tearns,
In fact. will kick olTthe 1993 season
before classes begin. According to
Athletic Director Demus Olll1gan, all
systems are go for the conung
season.

Students begin the new school
year v.1thout the burden of pay-to·
participate. The program. which was
instituted last fall at a rate of SI95
per actMty, has been put on hold, at
least for now, Colligan said.

The school district will not make a
final decision on pay. to-participate
until a state funding act is l1nal1zed in
Lansing next month.

If the program Is brought back,
Colligan said, the cost wtll ltkely be
less per acliV1ty. He added that the
dIstrIct wants to avoid pay·to·
particIpate if possJb!e.

"]t's sUll a high prionty: Colligan
conunented.

Practice, meanwhile, began Aug.
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drew his fair share of attention.
Thus far, M1d·Amencan Confer-

ence schools such as Western Mlchi·
gan, Eastern Michigan and Kent
State have all shown Interest. Wil-
liams has also caught the eye of new
Unlverslty of Detroit-Mercy coach
Perry Watson.

Assistant coach Troy Amans was
at the MU tournament and v.TOtea
letter to Williams expressing the
school's Interest. He told the current
Mustang star he has "great legs" and
"unlimited potential:

Williams said he would c"..entual!y
like to earn a scholarsl'up from a DlVt·
slon I unlverslty.

"llO\'e basketball: he commented.
"But It would be great to get an edu-
cation out of It:

As [or now, WilliamS IS working:
tOVw'ardsha ..inga monster senlor sea·
son for r\orthVllle Hl~.

Along v.ith retum1ng players llke
John F:JJTar. Nell Yaekle and KIeran
WillJams, Josh S31d the Mustangs
should be a force in the Western
Lakes Actl ..,Ues AssocJatlon

"lfeveryone gets serious about It:
he added.

Williams goes to national AAUtournament
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EcitOl'

The 1993·94 North ..ille High ba-
sketball team will be one of the better
ones In Mustang histoI)' if Josh WLl·
Iiams has anything to say about It.

And he will.
The 6·foot-lOseruor has spent the

sununer playing against some of the
best state and national compeUtion.
Wl1Uams played with many of his
high school teammates on a locall)'
based Amateur AIhletic Union
squad.

Accordlng to coach RIck Topous.
the senior had a ten1l1c summer.

"Josh made the most progress or
anybody: he commented, "He's de-
veloped very weU wer the last two
years. It's like nlght and day:

Williams played 13 games With
Topous' team from late spring to early
sununer. The coach sald he improved
hIs stamIna and averaged tn double
figures in scoring as a starter.

From there. WillJams went on to
pracUce with the Motor City Maver-
Icks - an MU team composed of
some of Detroit's bestbaskeball play-
ers. He went up against such players
as Willie Mitchell, perhaps MlchI-
gan's best young player. and did well,
Topous said.

Football practice began early this week for Northville High.

11 at Northville High for the football
squad.

The Mustangs went 6·4 a year ago
and will look for a second-straight
state playoff berth. North"1lle opens
on the road against Sou th Lyon Sept.
3.7:30 p.m.

Most of the other high school
teams began pracUcing Monday.

The boys and girls cross countJy
teams run their first race Sept. 4 at
the West Bloomfield lmitational. The
golf team hits the links Aug. 30 at the
Brt~ton Invitational.

Phob:l by BRYAN MITCHEll

Gary Schwan says he hopes to make this season a positive experience for his players.

Schwan tal<.es hasl<.ethall reigns
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edlor

GaI)' Schwan Isn', in to malung
predicUons about how his Mustnng
basketball team will do this fall

The longtime coach does promise
one thing, however.

'We're going to be the bes t we can
be.~he said. "Our goal IS to get bet-
ter ewI)' day and work hard.

'We want to tIy and dcwlop a
tradiUon."

SChwan. 41. took the head
coaching slot at NorthVllle High In
May, He replaced I30b Shoemak('r,
who left after one season \l,ilh a
5·16 rerord.

For the past three seasons.
SChwan worked as the assistant
varsity coach at p!}mouth Salem
HIgh. He was the girls head coach al
Wayne Memortal for five years be·
fore his asSignment wilh the Rocks.
He has coached ~s and glrls 00-
sketbail for more than twO decades.

SChwan. a Ford Mortor Co. em·

ployee. sald he couldn't have
walked Into a better situation than
what he fOl.UldInNorth\1Ue. He said
he hopes to stick around awhile.

"When I take a job 1 don't have
any plans to go anywhere else." the
coach said. -I've made a n,,·e-yea.r
commitment to CAthleuc Dlrector)
DennIs Colligan:

Although It's his first season as
the Mustangs'leader. Schwan was
famlliar v.1th many North ..iUe High
players before he took the posItion.
He worked \l,ith several cumnt
players on various Amateur Athle-
tic AssocIation squads O\'er the
years.

Schwan got to know the rest of
the team OVer the summer. Be-
tween team camp and the summer
league he sald he's had a chance 10
learn the Mustangs <;I.kngths and
weaknesses.

'We're pretly athletic and have
good leam speed; said SChwan.
"We'U try to blend thaI In with our
basketball skills and play an up-

tempo game."
\\!hile r\orth'ville \l,1llhave set of·

fenslve and defensJve plays, he said
he 1Ik('s his players to have a little
freedom on the court.

"We want them to make decI-
sIons: saJd SChwan. "We want to
prepare them for more In lue than
just basketball,"

SenIors like Kart KnJpansky,
Krista Howe. Marcl Bolger. Undsay
Bacon and Kate Woodrtch will be
counted upon heavily this year.
SChwan said. He hopes players like
Undsay Reel and Samantha Leger.
among others, WIllbe able to step
up and contbrtbute as well.

II hard work counts for anythIng.
Northvme should have a good
season.

111e kids have a great work
ethic: Schwan said. "Our big com·
mltment Is that we want to play
hard for 32 mlnutes:

The coach said 1993 Is a fresh
start for both Wmsdf and the Mus-
tangs.

a...-... ~ __ ~ -... -._~~~ ~ __ ~ __ ~_.~ -

WIlUams Joined the Kalamazoo
Blues after that. He traveled wIth the
team to the national MU tourna-
mentln North Carolina last month,
helping the Blues to three wlns.

"It's a lot more Intense than high
school: WUlJams said of the caliber of
competition at the tournament.
"Players are a lot better and refs let
you play more."

The senior started off slowly In the
tournament but Improved each
game. He scored 14 poInts and
blocked three shots Inhis final game.

Accordlng to ToPQus. the tourna·
ment was swarmed by college
coaches and scou ts. He said Wl11lams

The Mustang soccer tearn v.ill be
the first In action thIs year. The kick-
ersareln the annual DetroltCol.Ullry
Day tournament In BimUngham
Aug. 27-28.

sept. 1315 theopenJngdatefor the
tennis team Western Lakes rival

Ccntinued on 10

Sel~erl~a
excels
at EMU
camp

Phoro by BRYAN MITCHEll

The r;:orth..1t!e High SChool varsity
and junior vartsty cheerleaders at-
tended the Universal Cheerleaders.
AssodaUon sununer camp at East-
ern MichIgan Universlly rt:Ct:nt1y and.,
took home several awards.

The camp. whIch ran from Aug.
10-13. con~ntrates on leamJng in a
fun and exciting environment In ac-,
cordance With strict Michigan High
SChool Athletic Association gUide-
lines for lumblmg and partnerstunt-
Ing safety. :

Dally classes Included a vanety of·
cheers. sidelines, porn routines,:
band dances. partner stunts. pyra-
mid buildIng and tumbling
techniques.

Daily awards were presented fo~
achievement. Improvement and'
team splrlt. The camp. one of 5e\'eraf
held around the COl.Ul1ryfrom June-
August. was host to o\'er 20 l'u~
school and mlddle school squads.:

Northville High fared well at the:
EMU camp. The varsity team won a.
bounty of troph1es and rtbbons. :

The Mustangs were awarded fIrst
place for Home Porn Rou lme and see"
ond place for Cheer Camp Champ ~

Continued on 10:

Fannlngton pTO\'1des the opposlt1on

The Plymouth Relays start the
swunmlng season on sept. 2. New
basketball coach Gal)' Schwann
leads the Mustangs against Baselme
mal No\1 Aug. 31.

Wegener wins bronze
Byscon DANIEL
Sports Editor

Northville has an OlympIc bronze-
medalJSI.

Stephen Wegener earned that
honor ealier thls month by taktng
thIrd In the Junlor OlympIc tae kwon
do compeUtion In KnoxvIlle. Tenn.
The 10-year-old beat out nearly two
dozen athletes to earn the bronze.

"fl was a t1uill for hIm." said
mother Sue Wegener. '"They treated It
Just like the OlympIcs:

Thousands of America's best
young athletes com'erged on Tennes-
see for the annual e\'enl. Sv.1mmJng,
basketball and numerous runnlng
events highllghted the Junior
Oi)mplcs.

Florence Griffith·Joyner, the
world·famous track performer, ran
the OlympIc torch Into Knox"1l1e's
Exhibition Center to begIn the
games. Wegener. as part of the MIchl-
gan delegation, walked Into the sta-
d1um durtng openlng ceremonies.

The road to the Junior Olymplcs
was a long one.

The Northville resIdent began
leaming tac kwon do. whIch features
more klcldng than punching move-
ments. four years ago through the
school disllicl. Wegener's Intereslin
the sport eventually took him to the
Waterford Main Karate Club.

Under m:ntor Doug BourgeoiS the
10'year-old made steady progress.
Currently a brov.n·belt, Stephen saId
hIs ambition is to become a black·
belt one day.

·It has taught hIm disclplme and
prtde: Sue Wegmer said of the
sport's affect on her son.

In early May ofthls year, We-g<:ner
particIpated In state competition,
taktng a gold In sparring and bronze
In forms. His perfonnan~ at the
state level earned him the trip to Di·
Xle thls month.

Wegener competed In the boys ad-
vanced 9· and lO-year-old dMsion
He falled to place tn span1n~ but
earned the broll7.e in forms. Athletes
perform series of 10 moves. simulal·
ing an at lack by three people. and are
judged on technique, among other
things.

Ollieyoungster v.ill ha"e a chance
at gold next sununer.

Medal wInners won an automatic
Invitalion to next year's Junior
Olympics In Texas. Until then,

----.-._~

Stephen Wegener displays his bronze medal.

Wegener plans to continue
pracUcln~

Sue Wegener s..-ud her son WIll

ltkely compete In the ~fJchlgan
champIonships as \>,ell as nal:onal~
b<'fore th(' OJymp:cs 111':0.1 }t'.lf
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The fifth green at Brooklane is guarded by a small creek in front.

"We do a lot ofmaintenance. We are an ex-
ecutive course but we try to maintain it to a
higher standard."

JOHN KOCH
Golf Course Manager

"If we had carts on the fairways It
would look 1Jke a pea-patch: Koch
said.

Oneof the best changes at Brook·
lane this season isn't in playing con-
dlUons. Instead. what ":as the ~ck
rune Is now the front nine.

"On weekends It speeds up play:
Koch said in explaining the change.
"On weekends people are pla}in~18
holes in four hours or less. which is
greaL"

Wh1JeBrooklane ls an executive
course. that's not to say It's without
challenge on both front and back
runes. Hole No.2 Is an exa.'11p!e.

A317-yard. dog-leglefi.lhepar-4
can cause problems. ClUef among
those Is what club to lUtoff the tee.

for those who hit medium or lon~

cllstance Wlth the driver. better leave
It in the bag. A long straIght shot or
sllcewlll put you In the th1rd fairway.

A safer bet ts to hit a 5-wood or
even a lowIronoff the tee.The falJ:way
slopes<!ownhUl,w~wIll ~d length
to a tee shot with such a club and
leave an easier second shot.

The par-3. 175·yard Ih!rd hole can
be deceiving. With the fairway drop-
ping down and then rislngback up to
the fairwaythe hole looks longer than
It actually ls. From the front tees a
7-lron ls plenty of club.

Easily the prettiest hole on the
front nine. No. 5ls a 129·yard par-3.
Colfers must contend with a creek
that runs In front of the green and
hea\ y woods that reach nearly to the
back of the putling surface.

,,

~Brooklaneimproves each year
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports fator

There are very few things in life
that get better with age.

A classic aulomohUe. perhaps. A
fine bottle ofv.ine. certa1nly. Without
a doubt. though. Northv1lleTowh-
shlp's Brooklane Golf Club can be
added to the Ust.

Each year. It seems. the execuU"e
course gets a Hltle bit more u~r-
frtendly. Fairways are like much
more expensr ..e courses and greens
are emaculate.

According to Brooklane PeA Pro-
fessional John Koch. It's no acc:Ident
the course Is In excellent shape.

"We do a lot of maintenance: he
said. ·We are an execuUvecourse bu t
we try to ma1ntaln It to a higher

. standard:
Koch saId a trip to South Car-

olina's famed Pinehurst carl1er this
year gave him some new Ideas about
mainta1nJng Brooklane.

Areas around greens. {ortxample.
are "clean-cut: making approach
shots easier. Players are also ln,
structed to keep carts in the rough.
wlUch has been left a bit hlgher [0

: 3\'old damage 10 fairways.

We have a deal for you.
If you're a substriber, you already
know what a greol deaf The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a conterned ti~2en want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, ond The Record is
honored year after yeor as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only holf the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

aboul the best dea1s on everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured oul how many
thousands of dollars you can save 0

year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising But you can bellhat YOIJ

can save the $22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

,----------------------------,
I W4e NodquUle 1!{ecofb i
I I
" Subscribe Now $2 2 ,I

For Only
I II Name I
I Address I
I City/Stale/Zip I
I Phone I
: Moil 10: The Northville RecOfd, Circulation, P.O. Box .470, Howell, MI 488.44 :
L .!I".,~: ~~ dlec~{o;-2,,- _. .J

SIDING
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FREE
Ext.rlor Dellen looks~-----------'"""'" ALUMINUM

SIDING
8SM·OI9 WMe
Deluxe Quality

$59!,~

The eJghui hole is the toughest of
the remaln.Ing holes. A 290-yard
straight par-4. it shouldn·t be diffi·
cult for most folks to reach the green
In regulation.

It·s after you reach the green that
the fun begIns. The putting surface
slopes down toward the faIrwaydras-
tically. Groundskeepers ahnost al-
ways put the hole Inthe mlddle of the
green. actually the most difficult
spot Keep the ball below the hole on
your approach shot or prepare to
three- or four-putt.

Generally speaking. putting Is the
most dlfficult aspect o~ playing ~e .
front nine at Brooklane. surC~ ~ ~
fast and ~ly flat Ifyou do putt well
you should beable to score not much
over the par of 30 strokes.

Brooklane is open seven days a
week. Rates are $10 for nine holes
and$14 for 18holes dUring the week.
Juniors under 15 play for $8.75
while seniors play for $6.50 for nine
and $8.75 for lB. After 6 p.1lL golfers
play for $8.50.

On the weekends prices are $12
and $19. GQ!fcarts are $10 for nine
holes and $16 for 18. For more Wor-
rnaUon on Brooklane call 348-1010.
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DICI{'S Upholstery
28235 Five Mile

livonia
525-5625

Aluminum
Coil Stock
24'x50 ft. White$3795 ~h~

roll ctJlors

Aluminum
Soffit

SVP·' 0 wh'le and colors

$52~'

Golf Briefs
JUVENILE DIABETES FOUNDATION: The Juvenile Diabetes

FoundaUon will hokllts annual golf classic Sepl 21 at the Unks of
Pinewood In Walled Lake. For more InfonnaUon call 569·6171.

MUSTANG AU1IINI OUTING: Northville High alumni are In·
vlted toBogteLakeGolfClubSepl25foradayofgolfingfun. The cost
Is $45 for 18 holes ofgolfand dinner. Please respond ASAP ifyou plan
to attend. Contact Hov.1eAmblnder at 788-9626 or Tom Bingham at
624-1531. Make checks payable toTom Bingham. NorthvilleAlumnl
Golf Outing. P.O. Box 156. Walled Lake, Mich. 48088.

DEXTER BUSSEY GOU CLASSIC: The 11 th annual event,
which benellts the Palmer DrugAbuse Program. will take place Sept
14 at the Unks ofNOVf.The Dexter Bussey ColfClasslc Is sponsored
by NOVf'sown Delwa1 Corp. For more Infonnation call (313)
684-7327.

SPECIAL OLYMPICS OUTING: The First Annual $10.000 In-
dependence Open w1U be held Aug. 23 at Independence Green Golf
and CounUyClub InFannlngton Hills. For$l 00 players get 18holes
ofgoU:brunch and several con tests. including closest to the hole and
longest dl1ve. Proceeds w1U benent Michigan Special Olympics. For
more InfonnaUon call 471-4344.

ACS OUTJ1'(G: The 18th annual "Babe- zaharfas GoIfChamp-
lonshJp and AucUOn to benellt the Amer1can Cancer Society will tee
offAug. 30 at the Great Oaks CountIy Club In Rochester. Shotgun
tlmes for the tourney are 8am. and 6:30 p.rn. There Will be a 50/50
cash rafile at 8 a.m. TIckets are $100 for a chance to W1n up to
$19,000.

BENEFIT: The Michigan CathoUc Health System is holding its
third annual Infant Mortality Project Golf Benefit Aug. 20 at West-
brooke Golf Course in NOVf.The donation Is $60 per golfer and in-
cludes: 18 holes v.1th cart. conUnentaI breakfast. lunch. golf
mementos and door prizes. For more infonnaUon. call 424-5869.

NOVI CHAMBER OUTING: The Novl Chamber of Commerce
will hold Its 1ycoon VI outing on Aug. 19 at Tanglewood CountIy
Club In South Lyon. A complete golf package includes: 18 holes of
golf with cart. compeUtion prizes. refreshments on course. coffee
and danlsh. open bar. lunch and pig and turkey. The package costs
$85. Dinner and bar only Is $35. For reservations call 349-3743.

SENIOR EVENT: Golfers. ages 55 and over. can match skl11sat
the Senlor/ReUree Golf Tournament on Fr1day. Aug. 6. at White
Lake oaks Golf Course. The nine-hole compeUUon Is for men and
womenlnflveagecategones. Tee-offtlmeis 7a.m. Formorclnforma-
Uon, call 698-2700.

LOCAL COURSES: The follOwing is a ~sUng of area courses
and phone numbers.

, .' Salem Hills CounlryClub. 8810 Six MileRoad. NorthVille (313)
··437-2152. BrookJane Golf Club. 44115 W. Six Mile Road. Northville

(313) 348-1010. Country Club Village. 16377HaggertyRoad. North-
ville (313) 420-0144. oasis Golf Center. 39500 Five Mile Road. Ply_
mouth (313)420·4653.

Unks ofNOVf,50395 W. Ten Mile Road, NoVi(313)380·9595.
Tanglewood Golf Club, 53053 W. Ten Mile Road. South L)'On
(313)486-3355. Pebble Creek Golf Club. 24095 Cun1e Road. South
Lyon (313) 437-5411. Caltails CoIf Club. (313) 486-8777. Ir--;c~~~trY-d~-9H~~~~~~~1

I Village Golf Course I
I Condo Development Special: !
I 2 Playe~ " $1500 III .WIth cart 'I. $1000 III -walking '01 7.1.-- ,II ("-__!I..' $pe<:J n,m$ "'":T~ OWllOo(

....." ......, Dvn Rovlt\ G.C.I expires d the end of the yecr I
CALL-420 ..0144 LO<(Ited on ~a9ge~ R'?Od •

Between FIVe & SIX Mile

... ------PRE·SEASON ~~==~
FURNACE SALE

'U$'" ,.. ·B(9N 1~
_U set B~ ...;"-.4-f'.:r- # c.o"V'

REBATES
UP TO
$500

Fmancmg
Available.7
11..\:1:,,01 U'

!(....u:

TAU ·';~i;'~TEMP
Heabng &G Coohng Inc

~.... ~\< ........

Garden City CantonTwp.
427-6612 981·5600
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Scott Daniel,
Sports Writer 349-1700
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Washtenaw Fann
Council Grounds
Ann Arbor, Michigan
TaI<e Ex,t 175 0'1of 194. go Sou!.'> 10stop
AMArbor-Sa'IMRoa<J Go't-It Fa;rg!'O'JndS
118 mJe on !he Ie': Co-Sponsored by The
Excha"ge C ~b Cen'edor ~ Preve,..;,on 01
Ch.1d Abuse or "/Ias":enaw County
Park.ng $1 00 per eat

August 27 (Friday)
4pm-9pm

August 28 (Saturday>
9am-5pm

August 29 (Sunday)
l1am-4pm

Adults $41N .2-12 yrs. $152

Many activities bring summer fun

Common summer health problems
Summer brings

many things besides
vacation and' water
fun. 1l also bnngs
some common, an-
noying problems.
Bee Stings

The sUngofa wasp
isquIte different from
that of a bee. A wasp

Raymond does not lose its sUn-
Hobbs M.D. ger an.d can sUng

L-__ .....;:, ... many times. When a
bee slings the stinger remains in the skin. As
the bee IDesoff. the venom gland remains at-
tached to the slinger and the bee cUes.

Wasp stings do not have a stinger to remove
bu t bee stings do. The best way to remove it is to
flick the stinger off with a pin or other object
that can remove the slinger without squeezing
the venom sac. Pulling It out with fingers fre-
quently injects more venom.

By SHARON ACHATZ
Copley News ServlG&

WhUe ancient cultures worshiped
the sun as the god of light and llfe.
soctety today mIght consider it the
god of fun.

A SUJU1Y day means It's time to
play. whether the sunseeker's activ1-
ties are as sclate as a game of catch
or SCintillating as skydMng.

Come a sunny summer day. you'd
be hard-pressed to pass z. public
park or ree center playground and
not find a pickup basketball. touch
football or sonball game In progress.

InaddiUon toWs Informal frollck-
lP.g, most towns offer organized
sports leagues forch1Jdren to adults.

To sign up your child for little
league baseball. soccer or basketball.
check 'With schools, churches or sc-
out troops. For adults, manycompa-
nles and the parks and recreaUon de-
partments In most dUes sponsor
after-work or weekend leagues of
softball, baseball. soccer and volley-
ball for all skill levels.

Wannabes With no experience In
group sports can enroU In beglnn.Ing
courses atdtycoUeges and universl-
Ues. Folks with the know-how but
Without a team can find a league by
asking co-workers, sports eqUip-
ment store persormel or part1dpaJ1ts
In the league at a local hangout.

Whatever the sport. the right
equipment really shows team spirit.

A tour through sporting goods
stores reveals a veritable coliseum
full of paraphernalia. Pads and cleats
for soccer players. young and old.
Baseball bats. balls. gloves and cajl5

~ to hold back ponytalls and block the
sun. Hightop shoes and signature

The sUng Itself Is usually mud and can be
treated With first aid. However. sometimes the

.'reaction can be more severe and mayneul to be
treated by a physician. There are rare cases of
severe shock that can occur in indMduals who
are very sensitive. If you suspect that you may
be allergtc to bee stings. talk to your physician
for further advice.

Polson 19'1
Several plants produce a chemical that

causes an allergicreaction and rash. Polson IVy
is the best kno\lrn ofthese. The rash can be mild
or severe depending on how much ofthe chemi-
cal is involved. It can be spread by direct con-
tact with the plant or can be spread by contact
with something touched by the plant In addi·
tJon burning leaves can be dangerous because
the chemical may be spread in the smoke and
inhaled.

The treatment can vary from using creams
and lotions to using a short course of steroids

leather basketballs. Bright neon vol-
leyballs and gJow-!n-the-dark n~ts
that stretch playtime Into the twilight
hours.

Some folks aren't haVIng fun un-
less they ~ywork up a sweat tow-
ard a personal fitness goal- such as
trt-athletes, runners and race-
walkers who compete in organized
events_

Others seek personal fitness In
more relaxed ways by walking. jog-
ging. roUer-skaUng or roller-blading.

Whether compeUtor or falr-
weather fellow, sport-approprIate
shoes are essential for walkers, jOg-
gers and tn-athletes. Their footwear
definitely 15 a case for function over
fonn. althoughtoday's funcUonalde-
signs are ImmInently fashionaIble
'WithbrIght shades, metallic stitching
and Jazzy logos. sales representa-
tIves at athletic sOOeoutlets can olTer
pointers on whJch shoes best suit
your sport and your level of skill.

As for sportswear fashlon.lt·s easy
to suit yourself. There's plenty to get
your heart racing. from skinUght
capri-length leggings and oversize
neon-bright T-shirts to Jazzy
baseball-brim caps and breezy nylon
jogging shorts.

To set the pace toward indMduaJ
success, race walkers. runners and
triathletes can sign on with one-on-
one m>tJvators such as personaJ
trainers or coaches.

More relaxed athletes such as
walkers or roller skaters, while gaIn-
Lngfitness. see Itmore as icing on the
cake as they pursue fun In the sun.
While many such athletes do enjoy
their sports solo. most want to rol-
lerskate, in-line skate or .valk in the
company of others just as rdaxed.

For more Inlormaton Amencan
Memones, Inc. POBox 249
Decatur, MI 49045' 1600)532 ~OlK

Volleyball is just one fun summer sport.

Includes Unlimited Golf
and Lodging at the
FAIRWAY INN,

just a
"chip shot" away_

Kids enjoy racing each other on In-
line skates or simply chatting as they
skate down the street; adults may
glIde down the boardwalk to ~ and
adults In roller-blade street hockey,
for which you'U need allthe accoutre-
ments such as hockey sUcks. pucks,

be seen.
A growing trend for kids and

pads and face ~ards.
CasuaJ walkers can check with

sports shops, women's clubs. ~nlor
dtJzen centers or church groups for
walking or jogging clubs.

CaUfor
reservations & tee times.
1..800..96~004 2by mouth. ThJs Is safe since it is only used for a

short time and avoids the side effect caused by
long tenn use. The best therapy Is prevention .
Evetyone should know what poison ivy looks
like so that it can be aVOided.

Sunburn
Although sunburn seems to be a rrtinorprob-

lem that can be treated v.1th many over-the-
counter medicines as well as asprtn. it Is signif-
icant for what it can do in the future. Sun exp0-
sure Is the leadIng cause of premature aging of
the skin as well as the leading cause of skin
cancer. It Is Important to avoid burning and to
use good sun blocks appropriate for your skin
type.

County ~d. 4H~ • le,\i~ton, Uichigan 49756

nesdays. sept. S and 15. from
7:30-9:30 p.m The first night will be
devoted to a lecture and sllde show.
Thls will enable you to get new ideas
In pUlting together a slyltud period
costwne that \Ir1..ll not cost a fortune in
time or money.

The second night you will have
something to take home \\1th you.
Hats and headgear to match your
gown willbe designed, ta.'dng a mod·
est slraw hat and turning It into a
VIctorian fantasy.

Ray Hobbs. M.D .• is the medical director and tn-
ternal medk:tne physfdan at the U-M Health
Center inNorthville. ThIs column is coordinated
by Peg CampbeU and the staff at the U-M Health
Centers.

IRecreation Briefs

Fall volleyball leagues planned
PALL VOLLEYBALL LEAGUES:
North\1lle Parks and Recreation Is
now accepting registration for fall
volleyball leagues. Leagues offered
Includewomen's (Mondays)and coed
Intermed1ate - two dMslons (Wed-
nesdays). Team reglslration fee Is
$160. plus non-resldenl and referee
fees. Reglsl.ratJon deadlme Is Sept.
10. League play begins in late sep-
tember. For addJtlonal mfonnation,
contact NorthV1l1eParks and Recrea-
tion at 349-0203.

VICTORlAN' COSTUME MAK-
ING: °1haven't got a thing to wear1r
Does this line sound fam1llar when
you are preparing for the Northville
Victorian Festival? Worry no more.
Northvtlle Parks and Recreation 15 of-
fering a class on how to prepare (or
th1s annual event. VictOrian costume
making w1ll consist of two nights of
learning the ins and outs of
Victorian-style ~arb.

The classes w1ll be held on Wed-

The cost for malenalls estimated
at $1 0 and (s nOllncluded in the price
of the class. This two-day class costs
$20 and 'Willbe held at the Northv1lle
Community Center at 303 W. Main.

COLTS: The No..i/Northv1l1e Colts
is aettpl.lng registration for its var-
sity football team. Practice begins
next month and the season starts af-
ter Labor Oay. Interested boys ages
12-14 can contact Tim May
(348-4418) or Jeff Cook (347-7776)
for more Infonnation.

APPAREL SALE!
Men's &- Ladles' Tops and Shirts stlItr.g at S 9.99
Men's & Udles' Shorts .... '" startmg at $14.99
Men's & LalIles' Sweale~ . .st3rtlng at 519.99
Men's Slacks .. . " .. " _.. starung at S19.99

MEN'S FOOT-JOY DRY.JOY SHOES

;~pec.aIBuy' $890prO
Lists at $140 00

GOLf BAG
SALELad,~s'

FOOT·JOY
DRY·JOY
SHOES

~I $6,m$po<'. 00
6 l,:S.,"{,'500 9:-

SpaldIng
Top Fhte
GOLF BALLS

1S Ba:! Pa~
", l,-

~oe., S1399
P't3S-1! "a......

r:~ee-.4 kr , ~~
CC"-...:><rs 'A ..... wc.r-a5e'

oJ a-1 ea.;

OVER 100 BAGS
CLEARANCE

PRICE~

I

!
I,
I
I

"YOUR FREE
CATALOG
KNOCKED
MY SOCKS

. OFF"

We get that sort of comment all the time. People are
impressed that our free Consumer Information Catalog
lists so many free and low-cost government booklets.
There are more than 200 in all, containing a wealth of
valuable information.

They tell you how to make money, how to save
money and how to invest it wisely. They tell you about
federal benefits, housing and educating your children.
They fIll you in on nutrition. heallh. jobs, cars, travel,
and much, much more.

Our free Catalog will very likely impress you, too.
But first you have to get it. Just send your name and
address to:

Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado
81009

ODDS & ENDS (TOO MANY TO LIST THEM All)
30 Only TAYLOR TOUR PREFERRED DRIVERS .....•• each $ 39 99

5 Only TAYlOR TUUR PREFERRED ••.• ITitanium .e~ch S 99 99
24 Only SPALDING TOP FUTE METAL WOODS. . . mh S 1999
12 Only TUP FUTE METAL WOODS .,Graphite _ .... each S 6999

. , 5 Sets MEN'S YONEX AOX tOO IRONS •.• 3-10. P\lf 5599.99 -:-
~:. 8 Sets SPALDING EXECUTIVES .•. 1-3-5, Stainless Steel S 49 99 ~:

~ 9 Sels MEN'S MIZUNO WINGS •.• 1·3-5, 3·P\Y .•. $249 99 ~.,-
'.; 2 Sels MacGREGOR REVERSE DRAFT ••• 1·3-5. 3·P\Y S399 99 '.

f- r;.
~..

For Quick Results
C81J GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (313)348-3022

NR/NN

......_-..._--------_ ..................._-----------------._-~- -
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Fitness Briefs
ROAD TO RECOVERY:

Through the Amerlcan Cancer
Soclety's Road to RecovelYProg-
ram. you can help by volunteer-
Ing to drtve a cancer paUent to
and from a treatment facility. If
you would like to become a
dJ1Ver. call the Amertcan Cancer
Society at (800)925-2271.

YOGA IN NORTHVILLE:
Train the body to develop
strength. Oex1bUityand balance
through yoga. Diane Siegel-
DIVita teaches the course held
at the Northville American Leg-
Ion Hall dO\mtown. Classes are
held Mondays and Thursdays.
The latest session started Aug. 2
and runs through Sept. 13. For
prices and further informatiOn
call Diane at 344-0928.

AMERICAN CANCER
SOCIETY: The American
Cancer Society Is making It ea·
sler for cancer paUents, their
families and fr1ends to obt.aln In-
formaUon and sen1ces. By dial-
Ing }·800-925-2271. callers wl11
speak directly to a member of
the supportJ\'e care teamtag at
the ACS canter control office.
Hours for thIS service \\111 be
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m .. Monday
through Friday.

JAZZERCISE: New clas-
ses. new urnes. and new loca-
Uon. All Jazzerclse classes are
nuw lleid at the Fraternal Order
of Eagles Hall of Northville. lo-
cated on Center Street across
from MainCentre. Morning clas-
ses \1,111be Monday. Wednesday
and FrIdayat9 am. Baby silting
Is available. E\'en1ng classes will
be held Tuesday and Thursday
at 6 p.m. A free introductory
class Is offered. For addlUonal
Information call Dawn at
347-3335.

STEP BENCH, AEROIJ.
ICSAND TONING: New Attitude
Aerobics and Northville Parks
and Recreati:m offer year-round
fitness classes. for men and wo-
men, mornings and e-.·enings.
seven days a week. Programs in-
clude step bench. high and low
Impact aerobics, low impact fat-
burner aerobics, and early bird
(6 a.m.l workouts.

Classes are designed \l,llh

e-.-el)'one in mind, all ages and
levels off/mess, beginners to ad-
vanced. Special features In-
clude: "flexible scheduling" (mix
and match classes from week to
week). chUd care. personalizerl
instruction. and natiOnally cer-
tilled Instructors. for more In-
formaUon call 348-3120 or
349-0203.

~ \\ \nm \Jl~,d f;li1·1'l"'Il"41Ih. 'lio:hc:.IlI ~171l
1-' I.l) ...:;.\ ...non ' ,

(!pon 11.1iJ."'_111.t>. llu1t\..s.1 IiI~q. ~.liI ~:~

5 Good Reasons
To Bowl At

Milford Lanes
<D New Automatic

.Scoring
@ New Bumper Bowl

System
(3) Wood Lanes and

Approaches for
Consistancy

® Lounge Restaurant
and Banquet
Facilities

® Free Hour of
Bowling for All
New League
Bowlers
Bowling Is Fun
Call as Today!

Milford Lanes
685-8745

1

Mustangs compete at camp
~J1 tlnae4 from 7 second In the Cheer Camp Champ.

Two blue and one red s1bbon were
won for consecu Uve evening perrOT'
mances. two blue ribbons for final
evaluaUons, three blue and one red
rtbbon for camp revieW. and a spirit
stick award every evening.

In addlUon to the squad awards.
team members Jmny Sewka and
Shart Po1lclcch1o were selected to

compete In the camp All-Star compe-
UtOfl held on 1M last night. The
cheerleaders were two of 10 to receive
the All-Star title from among more
than 40 perfonners.

Sekerka. who was the winner of
the camp Jump contest. and Policlc-
chlo will be ~ven the opportunity to
cheer in the Lord Mayor's New Year's
Day parade In London. England, ~ ..er
Christmas break.

Thrte r1bbons {or consccu Uve e\'en-
1"8performances. two for llna1 ewJu·
aUons and four r1bbonsfor camp Re-
\1ew were won.

The JuniOr varsl ty team was nearly
as successful.

NorthvUle took the second place
trophy for Home Pom routine and

Williams ponders
basketball future

The senior has also been work-
Ing on basketball skills by shoot-
Ing for hours each day. WIlliams
said ha\llng a good year wUl be
crudalln sccurlng a scholarship.

-It's the most impOrtant season
ru ever have." he explained. -[
have to do something really good.
Itwill det.errnlne the kind of school
I go to:

W11llams Is ser10us about 1m-
prcMng his physique before the
winter campaign begins.

Adding weight to his
2OO·pound frame Is the lop pr1or-
Ity. W1ll1ams is also urungwelghts.
jumping rope and running to stay
In shape.

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022

ERSE OR BUY
GOT YOUR MERCURYI
AT GREAT SAVINGS

.-
- .--: ::.:~:'----
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-' -'----~
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. -, ~:.::~~
• • 'I ~. (' : 'f}~'V~;" Th "II . h I h r d ,(/ __ '" '. e new oj agel ISnot mg ess t an a nel, ..m OJ minnan. It com·

bines front-aheel dme. \'·6 paller and a special1l- engmeered sus-
pension fora remarkable "car-hJ..e"ride' Plus. \'Jl1agerhas slandard
anti-lock brakes and meets all federal po,senger car safetr standards'

• Anti-Lock Brakes
• \'·6 POI\er • "Car·l.Jke - Ride
•• \feets All Fpderol Passenger

Car Safety Standards'

,
I

1 !l !}:i MER C LJ R Y \' ILL A C; ERe S M I N I \', \ N

-.... _.,.

$I'»~~",~,~R HI10{fbO~l:
~O~~\1<"~lW ..lL#, VI

IFYOUBUYf

-,
- ~ I
,>'; J- ....- _l_~__ ~ l'!)~):~ MER CUR Y S A.B LEG S

,>] \ \]) \ Illl ff -\n;RES: 3 a·liter \'·6 engme 'SequentJOI multl.port electronic fuel lIl]ectian • .;·speed automatic
o\'Crdri\'e IronsQxle • POI\er rocJ...-and·pinlOn ,oriab!e·Qssl,1 slfenn£ • Air conditIOner' Tml£'d glass • Dm er- and
nght front passenger-sIde air bag Supplemental Re,!TOmt System' 1'llEFEHRED EQL 1['\ln T 1'-\ ('Jo"A.Cf oJ 11\.
Poner Side windolls. Front and rear carpeted floor ma!s • Fmgertlp speed control. POI\er lad. group • Eleetnc
rear 1\/IldOI\ defroster 'l.Jght group • 6,11 oy pOl' er dri, er's seat • Alumrnum II heels • Bod, sIde pamt stnpe
• Electronic A.\!lF.\1 stereo cassette radIO

AdullU Il1'lymelll Sans 576& eoa,-..monaI P.rmn'l
0.....Goll....uMxul z...MGIllh u.sr 24-\lo. u- Program
F"U'St Month'$ Payment' _'3()!J' • ""/A
APP PO)~nt' \7A '8,3111
Doton Payment '1,680 .•\"'A
&fundable Security Depos" . ._.'32.5 '350
CcWl Due at Signing' .'2,314 '8.678

/."Sl,680I)",

SrB OR
~

\ \1,,,"",,h~
2-t-\~ ....-,..LJ .."

.f • 1~}U,3 !vi ERe lJ Rye 0 U GAR X R 7 •
( (H (, It. "I \ \ll \/:1) H \ T( nfS· 3 B·Mer \'·6 f'nglIlf' • AuCamatle olcrdmp Iran<ml<~lon • POol f'r md.·arr/-plnlon ~lrNIn~

I • Air condItioner' Paller \\indol\s • Duol poa er outSide mIrrors f'Rf.Fffl/U 1) f Q [ IJ'\fF\ r I'H ,l." H,f- 2(0 I FIIl,n11p ~p,;t'd
control' Poaer lock group' ElectTic rear IllIldoa de(ro,ter • 6·IH]\ pO,ItY c/m er s ~f'(]t • 01'1 OIWlllIll/1lI II he, I, • u~nt"rr·
wropped steermg wheel' EleclroIlle A.\1/F.\f strTl~Oca,~rttp radIO

$?l"OO.J G.-lSIl
B-\CK

~TASD~D FEATURES: 2 3·M£'( use I'n~lIlr • Srqurntwl lllll/tl port .'I.'(lr(1[llr IUt'l/l1[!'1 tlOll • /'0\1 r ["",,1< d {rl, I.. "':,{'I'II!'
Ion stl'l'rIng • Chlld·proof tror door {od." (.;·rloor onll I PREFERRED EQUlP.\fE.VT PACKAGE 353.i (-I-door onl,l.lrrc,'w'llil
tmnsll\lr •. \fanual air rond,tlOnl'r' f./,'ctnr /'t~lr \llndo\l ddro,t.'r • FII!.~'ftlP 'p",'d (0'1I{(1/ ol"HIIT IllIId'H" • 1'1, , t{, 'Ilil
IU11FMsterro ClK"f'ttl' radio PREflmRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 354R (2·door only] 1I'1IlI111I f/lr Iollliltl''''''[' /-I," In,' Inn
l1'indoll dl'!ro,!pr' EIf'Ctronir A.\f/F.\t MNI'O' f)r1,/\/' lU.!;.~'l,~"rot /.. • ;-.'po/..,· 0/1111/1111/111 \lIi",'I,
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REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

FHA a viable financing option
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Jeff and Tricla Janson have
been living in rental apartment

They tJied to find a home they
could buy and finance. but noth-
ing seemed to work out.

Finally. they found a comfortable
three-bedroom older home that
suited them. Financing appeared
to be a problem until they learned
about currently available mort-
gages Insured by the Federal
Housing Administration.

The Jansons had almost forgot·
ten about this decides-old form of
home financing until their real
estate agent brought it to their
attention. For years there was
such a wide difference between the

.
f;

FHA maximum loan amount and
the price of homes in Janson's
area (and all higher priced mar·
ketsl this type of financing was
dismissed as virtually useless.

In recent months the situation
has changed. Mter considerable
research. It became apparent that
an FHAmortgage was the only way
the Jansons could swing their pur-
chase transaction.

Most consumers. and many bro-
kers. still consider FHA financing
to be of little value in areas \\-ith
high home values. The maximum
loan amount is too low and prices
of homes too high, they reason.

But that scenario is changing .
The higher maximum amount for

Col1tlDued 0112

HOME DESIGNS

'j

• 1

By James McAlexander
Coprey News ServICe

For a study plan of the design
mentioned in thiS article. send
$7.50 to Landmark Designs. P.O.
Bu." 2307 eN. Eugene. OR 97402.
(Be sure to specify plan name and
number when ordenng.l

For a study plan oj the Gentry 3
(332-100) send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa'
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
HowelL MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

c

Above, a wooded spiral
staircase forms the hub

of the octagon, connect-
ing the main floor with
the loft-style bedroom

and exercise area.
Right, the VanderZyls'
octagonal home is set

on a hill well into the
woods.

STORY BY LAURA BAILEY
PHOTOS BY SCOTT PIPER

THURSDAY
August 19, 1993 .

The popular perennial
By C.Z. Guest
Copley NewsSelVlce GARDENING

Why are perennials so popu-
lar? That's a much-asked
question.
I say because they're JUSt

that- perennials - they
return e\'ery season bigger and
better. unlike annuals, and
thereby. give you longer-last-
ing rewards for your gardenmg
efforts.

For sheer beauty. perenruals
arc hard to beat. they're
hardy. easy to grow and reli-
able. Even If you live ill a tem-
peramrntal climate. have 1Ittle
sun and questIOnable soil. at
least some perennials \\111be
happy to call your garden
home.

You may ask. what e.xactlyIs
a perennial? A preclse defini·
tlon Is tough. but generally
speaking. perennials arc
plants that 1I\'e for three or
more years-many. like
peonks. up to several dttades.
Perennials grow fresh tops
each spring from root3 and
stems that overv.inter in the
soil.

Most of us. when we think of
perennials. think of l10wenng
garden plants \\ith herbacrous
stems that die to the ground
each winter. such as
columbine or hosta.

Herbaceolls perennials gen·
erally dlc to the ground dunng
cold weather. Other perennial

\'aneties such as phlox and
pen\\wkles ha\ e woody stems
that often survive winter
freezes and from \\hich fresh
gro\l.1happears ill the spnng.

How do these woody pen~n-
mals differ from shrubs? It's a
flne line. but. nevertheless.
shrubs retain their enUre
structure through the ~1nter.
whereas woody perennials
usually (he back some.\hat.

In additIOn to providing
beauty to your propeny.
perenmals can solve pT<lc!JC<lI·
ly any landscape probl('m
They come In an amu,lI1g
range of foliage forms and
!lowers as w('Uas all the colors
of the rainbow!

Some have extremely orna-
mental foliage: mth or \\1thO\lt
blooms. they can grow up to 8
inches. or creep along the
ground. poking lip a few inch·
es in height. Arrangmg pert'n-
nlals according to their dufer-
ent heights can gi\e a garden
dramatic hlghhghts.

Many gardeners mth high-
maintenance gardens are
replanting with perennials
because. once established.
they need hale care ami can
be 1:.-£1 alone for many years.

If you arc tlred of mowing
your lawn. you can replace

(:{)ntlnued on 2

LIVING IN AN

oven. lazy Susan s~ ~lvlng in the
comer and a walk·." pantry. Some
of the pantry shelves are directly

The Gentry 3 Is a large. bright accessible from the kitchen.
country-style plan that Includes A storage closet and an odd·
partially finished bonus rooms on shaped powder room flank the
the second floor. hallway that leads to the utility

As the need for llving space room-a large space complete \l.1th
grows. these attic spaces can be a deep sink. fold-down Ironing
converted to bedrooms, hobby ··board and counter space for fold-
rooms or \\;hatever. ing clothes. This room also can be

Finished rooms upstairs include reached from the two-car garage.
a bedroom with walk-in closet, a which has c.'Ctra space for storage
storage closet. and a bathroom and a small workshop.
\\ith ample counter space for two For even more storage space, the
basins and linen storage. Gentry 3 can be buUt over a base-

One of the home's most out- ment.
standing features Is a \\-indow'rich Luxury amenities In the master
sun porch with six long skylights. suite include a vaulted ceiling. a
Ferns and other potted plants have large walk-in closet and a second
no choice but to thrive in this nat- vanity in the dressing area.
urally Illuminated environment. A small bay \\indow expands and
Light spllls over Into the family brightens the bathroom. Plants
room and dining room through bloom so profusely on the garden
French doors. shelf next to the tub that bathing

In the kitchen. a \\ide wmdow in feels like a tnp to the tropics.
front of the sink offers a Vista
through the sun porch and into
the back yard. Family liVing and
entertainment areas cluster
around the centrally localed
kitch('n.

LiVing room and ltbrary face the
front: dining room and vaulted
family room are at the rear. And
there is a choIce of three eating
areas: formal dining room. infor-
mal nook and an eating bar for
qUick snacks.

The large kitchen also has a
built-in cook top. dishwasher and

BRIGHTO~-The property looks like a
builder's nightmare - which It was.

"My neighbor wanted this piece but
builders said you couldn't build on It; it
was a challenge: It was interestlng.-
said Steve VanderZyJ. referring to the
2.000 square-foot. octagonal log home
he and his wife Sally built themselves.

Interesting because the elevation du-
ference betv;een the lowest and highest
points on the woodsy. four and one-half
acre plot Is 38 feet - 38 feet being the
drop from the edge of the dri,'eway into
the bottom of the large bowl-shaped
natural valley that Is the front yard.

And the 400-(00t driveway, Steve
said. was made from 4.0<>0-6.000yards
of soil that was moved to cut the base-
ment of the house.

"When we started here my employer
was a friend who volunteered the
eqUipment to do the initial excavating
and road work: Steve recalls. -I said
Well need an exca\-ator and a couple of
guys for a day or so: They were here a
week."

The drive Is so steep. in fact. that
Steve was forced to tow the drywall
man's truck through the woods and out
onto the road v.ith a bulldozer. Appar-
ently. the worker lost control on the
way up and his truck went over the
edge of the driveVo-ay:as a result he \vas
too afraid to drive back down .

Just about eveI)'tlung Included in the
work is all material from the site or that
he had collected from other places.
Steve said. That statement pretty much
explains the philosophy behind the
home that. despite its largeness. seems
to merge and melt right back into the
woods.

'We've talked about an octagon. log
exterior home since the early ·SOs.·
Steve said. "I think It was just some-

Continued on 3

OVERAll DIMENSIONS: 94'·0" X 62'-0"
UVING: 3526 square fee.
GARAGE: 912 square feet

om toot NI

Popular perennials
• In dry soli, plant Shasta daiSY,
sage. yucca, Wild lupine or day lily.
• In shady areas, plant Virg:nla
bluebells. Illy of Ihe valley. Ivy.
columbine or perr ....ml<le.
• In soli with poor drainage. plant
foxglove, Wildginger. ins. hosta or
Japanese meadowsweet
• Plant a succession 0/
perennIals to have b:ooms ail
summer long

lily of the
Valley



New breed of FHA mortgage loans offer a variety of benefits for the home buyer
2C-AugusI le, l~REATIVE LIVING

CoDtJDued from 1

FHA loans, coupled with lower
home prices in most areas and the
greater flexibility of FHA loan
terms has again made FHA a
viable form of home financing.

ConsIder these factors about the
new breed of FHAmortgage loans.
The maxImum loan amount has
been increased to $151.725. Awr-
age dO"'71payments are about 5
percent of the purchase plice. A
cholee of a 30-year or IS-year
fixed-rate loan. graduated payment
plan (GPM) loan or adjustable rate
loan is now offered. To qualify, the
borrower must pay no more than
29 percent of monthly income for
housing costs-41 percent for all

obUgatlons.
There's more good news about

todats FHA loans. If the mortgage
is co-signed by a parent or other
blood relative. the combined
income of purchaser and co-signer
Is used to qualify for the loan. And
the enUre do\m payment, closing
costs and reserYes can be a gIft
from a blood relative.

If the purchased property Is a
condominium, there is no up-front
FHA mutual Insurance premium
costs. In the case of single· family
homes, 3 percent of the loan
amount Is charged at closing for
the up-front MIP fee. followed by
continuing charges with regular
monthly payments In the amount
of 1/2 percent per year (divided

into 12 monthly payments).
In the case of FHA adjustabler·

ate loans. the inWal low interest
rate is considered in determinlng a
buyer's quahflcaUons. With many
conventional adjustable loans, 2
percentage points are added to the
InItial rate to calculate an appH.
cant's qualifications. nus Is often
required by the prOvider of private
mortgage insurance.

If desired. many of the FHAloan
closing costs can be financed
(included as part of the loan). And
if certain reparrs on the purchased
house are required before it can be
acceptable for an FHA loan, those
repair costs can be added to the
loan. However, the completed
repair work must be examined and

approved by an FHA inspector-
another time· consuming step in
the closing process.

For example. the FHA Inspector
may approve a purchase loan in
the amount of$141.000 subject to
a new roof being installed. The
$1.600 for a roof may be added to
the basic loan amount for a total of
$142.600.

This information about current
FHA loans was passed along by
Doug Harder, a seasoned loan offi-
cer with Weyerhaeuser Mortgage
Co. He is the mortgage broker who
arranged for Janson's FHA home
loan.

Jeff Janson is very happy with
the loan, except for the delays It
caused.

"Every step along the way
seemed to take a long time-longer
than expected. Out it's still ....'Orthit:he said.

The Jansons rmancrd their pur-
chase "'ith an FHA adjustable rate
mortgage v.ith a 5.5 percent InItial
interest rate. They pa!d a 5 percent
down payment.

Harder pointed out that the
delays encountered with Janson's
FHA loan were tied to require-
ments to repair a small settlement
crack in the foundation and
upgrading certain elements of the
eleCtricalsystem.

-nus type of thing is qUite com-
mon In the case of older homes
being financed with an FHAloan:
he said.

Continued from 1

part or all of It with a low-maintenance ground co\·er.
such as pachysandra. creeping buttercup. Ivy. thyme.
yarrow or gypsophlla. Gardeners are also replacIng
their lawns "'ith drought-tolerant perenn1als because
of dry conditions In valious areas of the country.
Perennials can also prevent soil erosion and runoff.

For the apartment dweller, or If your garden Is con-
fined to a patio or porch. perennials make the perfect
container plants. Columbine, dianthus. day lilies and
\\1ndflower are just a few that growwell in containers.
Choose plants of low to medium height ....ith upright
or t:raillng habits that bloom all summer long.

Harsh weather cond1t1ons do not exclude perennI·
also If your garden has poor drainage. plant perenni-
als that tolerate boggy or extrarnolst soils. for exam-
ple. foxglove. wild ginger. iris. hosta or Japanese

meadowsweet.
On the other hand, if you dwell in a dry and hot ell-

mate. many varieties of perennials grow well in dry
soils. You can plant shasta daisy. sage. yucca. v.ild
lupine and day lily.

[n a shady area. plant Virginia bluebells. Wy'of-the-
valley. r.y. columbine and peJi'll.inkle,

If )'OllT garden looks colorless in midsummer. plan a
succession of blooms by choosing perennials with an
eye to their bloomlng times.

Mid- and late-summer bloomers Include holly-
hocks. shasta daisy. baby's breath, dahlIas and
astllbe and clematis.

1 ltke to use perennIals as cut flowers - delphlnl·
urns. peonIes. lilies. anemones, lupines. yarrows and
Oriental poppies (to name a few)look great in vases.

Always pick your flowers when they are in bud.
which means before they are fully opened. When

Questions moy be used tnjulure
roiumns: personal responses should not
be expecled. send lTvjulr1es to James M.
Woodard. Copley News service, P.O.
8m" 190, Son Diego, CA 92112-0190.

Perennials are a versatile choice for both home and garden

Ilnnie Jo Strunk
Northville

Linnie ]0 Slnlnk has 12 rears experieoce in
real estate. This long time resident oi
Northville holds a Masters Degree and is a
member of the Wa~ County and Oakland
Couoty Boards ofReaIto~

Northville 347·3050

..

" SCHWEITZER
: . -.. REAL ESTATE

RfSIC)EhT..ll. Pfl.!. fS'n..-.......-......................."e.- .-...."""

Real estate brokers and sales
associates are rediscovering FHA
as a helpfu[ friend in helping them
find workable rmancing for client
home buyers. •

Nationally. about 18 percent of •
all single-family home purchases :
dming the last quarter were
financed with an FHA-Insured
loan. according to the Research
Department of the National Associ-
ation of Realtors. That's dO'll.TIfrom
22 percent last year. But recent
activity shows an Increasing pro-
portion of FHAfinancing.

Bob Gomowich
livonia

We are pleased 10 announce that Bob
Gomowich has joined our Livonia Office. Bob
has been a successful real estate professional
for SC'len.! )'l'~ and is\"ery active in !he West-
ern Wa)'Dc Cou nty community.

Livonia 462-1811

Expect the best~

picked at thIs time, the flowers will last longer and be
more fragrant. Fresh-cut flowers absorb a lot of water.
so put them in a deep vase and keep a close check on
the water for the first day. Also. pull off all the lower
leaves so that only the stem of the flower is immersed
inwater.

Don't forget. you can never give your plants too
much care. You \\-ill be rewarded for all your work.

.....

Attracts The Best!
Schweitzer Real Estate

WHY RENT
WHEN YOU
CAN OWN!
EnJOyboth the pride and
advantages of home
ownership In thiS qu'et
resldentlat neighborhood
Many Woodlake two·bed-
room cOndOminiUm
homes have scenic pond
sites and natural settings
Shopping. schools and
major freeways
are close by.

Chris Knight
Plymouth

Chris sold $11 million in 1992, making him
the lopsales associate in the company forthe
fifth consecutive )·ear. A P1ymouth-eanlDn
resident for 20 years.Chris sp<:ci2lizes in
rcside-ntial and investment properties, va·
C3.Illland and cond ominiu InS.

Plymouth 453-6800

18 offices Member of Eight Real
Estate Boards in the MetrtrArea.

I
I•

You will start out "'ith a httle knowledge and as you
become absorbed \\1th your garden. you v.ill find your
know-how Increasing. And one day. you'll wake up to
discover you know quite a lot about gardening.

C.Z. Guest is a gardening authority whose work
appears in House and Garden and author oj numerous
books and videos, induding "5 seasons oJGardening°
(Ll1t1e, Brown and Co.)

-WOODLAKE
CO,..OOMI ..... IV»'

~~

Contact prOJect Sa'es Managers
Ruth or Jane at (313l229·0008

Open Mon ·F" 3 00-6 00
Sat and Sun 1 00·5 00
Closed Thursdays

Features Include: Garage. SpaCIOUSFloorplans. A'r
ConditIon,ng. CeramiC Tile. Fireplace (optional). Pool.
C'ubhouse, and much more.

Over 100 unlls ha\e been sold and very few remain at
th,s price. ThiSone-of-a-k'nd Brighton development Will
soon be sold out Ths is a last-chance opportunity to
JOn With a winner

... m a - --



Sally and Steve VanderZyl entertain in the Iivingroom of their octagonal home.

lET CHARTER FINANCIAL
FINANCE THE PURCHASE
OR YOUR NEW HOME
OR REFINANCE YOUR

EXISTING MORTGAGE WITH
ANY ONE OF OUR ATIRACTIVe

MORTGAGE lOAN PROGRAMS:
• $0 Closing Cost
• ZERO POINTS
• Fixed Rates Available for

10. 15, 20, or 30 Year Terms
• Low Interest One Year ARM
• 5 or 7 Yeor Bel/oon
• FHA & VA
• FREE RATE LOCKS

Ask About Our Great Programs
For 1st Time Home Bu~ers!!!

App~lcations token anytime by
appo:ntment evenings & weekends

CHARTER Financial Corporation
DiSCO',IER r....,QRTGAGE FI~A,\(I:'\G AT ITS BEST

Novl: 1·800·343·0676
45650 Grone! River AI'e.
Su"le202, NoY!,NJ.
48.374·)306

Uvonfa: 1·800·568·09.38
32410 51l\Jle M.
Suite 104, Uvonlo, h'J,
48154

Pt~S'Z-"ot L",S 00 0: ~ cc100n & 9".1. '50 elf dos ng costs u./(f,y
opp COCO) to~etl thru911193

HARTLAND
12315 HiGHtA'lOPO (1.'-59)

CALL
632·7427OR88M13O

OR 474-4.53J
MEMSER OF U',lWSTOfI. FUIvT

& W£SiERN Y,}\.WE '
OA '<LA!I'D COIJ'fTY MJl.T1-l.iSTS

PRETTY AS A PICTURE! Gorgeous & unique 4 bedroom, 4% bath home on
mebculousfy man;cured 140x23O lot 10 'PU1eS 01 Hartland' Sub. Two
beautiful fireplaces, formal d'nlng, an abundance of oak him make this a real
showplace! E:asyaccess to US-23 & M-59. '219,500. Hartland SChools.

REAL ESTATE CO.

TOTAL SECLUSIONI Get away frOl'l1It all! lovely home on pnvate 10 acre
settmg w/356' frontage on Whalen Lake. SpaClOUSw/4 bedrooms, 2 lull
baths, ls1 fir. laundry, full flO. walk-out lower level, 2 car garage plus 32x5O
b'3m fenced & set up for horses. The besl of everything! '330,000. Excellent
locatIon & Hartrand Schools.

FEELS LIKE HOMEI EnjOyablehome w/1980 sq. ft, 3 bedrooms, 2Vzbaths,
LRM,d rung area has doorwall to enclosed porch & extensive decking. FRM
has bnck fireplace, wet bar & doorwall 10 back yard, 16xl0 bonus room for
den or hobbles & 2 car garage. '134,900. Hartland.

COUNTRY CALMI Peace & quiet WIn be yours 10 th~ 3 bedroom home. 1st
floor master bellm, 2 full baths, spacious rooms, neutral decor, fullbsml. & 2
car garage. Plenty of room for a garden on the 2.78 acres. Award Wlnnlng
Hartland Schools. Land Contract Terms posSlb/e. '118,500.

COUNTRY LIVING AT IT'S BESTI Beaut,lul5 acre setlmg w/bam forhorses
& fenced pastures Spo~ess & comfortable 1890 sq.ll ranch w/4 bedrooms.
fOlTna!d nlng, Is! fioor laundry, 2 car garage plus extra 20x22 garage
wlheated workshop area & phone. Easy access to M·59 & US·23. '139,900.
Hartland.

BRICK BY BRICK! Be thiS first to see thIS brick ranch on large fenced lot
wl1ake p'lVlleges to Earl Lake. SpaClOUSw/over 1450 sq. ft., 3 bdrms, 1'/2
baths, nalural fireplace In FRM, 2Ox11 LRM,covered paba, full bsml, 2 car
gar., paved drwe & underground sprinklers. Alllor '106,800. Howell Schools.

COUNTRY CHARMERI Lovely older home on 80 ~ acres! Lots 01character,
4 bedrooms, naturalfp In lRM, full bsmt, 4 car garage wlloft, 3 large barns
(46x100 w/2 baths, 36x60 hay bam & 12lC2Ometal bam), property IS
currently fal'lr'ed & apx. 15 acres of woods at rear. Must see to appreciate aU
delalls! '229.500. Hartland Schools.

A GREAT BUYI Neal 1498 sq. ft ranch on pretty treed lot w/alJ sports
TIpSlCOLake plMleges & sandy beach wlthm wal!'Jng drslance. UVlngroom
..../fireplace & fam~y room w,....oodbumer. !arge 2 car garage, newer 2Ox20
deck and more' Fenlon Schools. Now only '74,BOO.

HARTLAND- Jusl listed! Excellent starter home in great !oca~on! 3
bedrooms, 15x11 ItVIngroom, 1sl fir. laundry. lake pnVlleg,)s on 2 all ~
sports lakes & more' '69.500. LEJ

SERIEsEE

'.

,.......... .
.'

This Is A New House

CREATIVE lIVlNG-Aug.JSl 19. 1993-30

At home in the woods
Continued from 1

thing we ....-anted. A ranch house wouldn't
fit because of the seventy of the grade.
We needed something unique, the whole
theme is to fit Into the surroundings.

·Pretty soon It \\111 fit right back into
the woods as soon as the woods heal
themselves: he said. ·1 don't plan to cut
the la\m. Iwant it to grow back as W1ld
as posstble.·

Instead of manicured grass. they'll
spend time outdoors on a 1,200 square-
foot deck that will eventually surround
their house on four sides,

The couple began work on their home
In October 1991. commuting back and
forth from Grand Rapids. Ste\'c's par-
ents, Vivian and Dan. along ....'th other
family and friends, helped bUlld. They
moved into the house in December 1992.

About half of the trim wood that was
used on the house ....-as cu\led from the
property. Steve said, and the rest was
purchased from a mill shop. The exterior
logs were also purchased.

While the home is Incre<hble from the
outside, the inside Is the real eye treat.
Its main feature Is the curved oak and

WALLED LAKE
Striking contemporary ranch style condo with
neutral decor. Fireplace in great room, 1st floor
laundry. basement, attached garage. Walk to
beach or town. $99.900.

- --.- ~-;-=:-~. - ~'~-~. .' .
, "- ~ -' -. .

• ,.q.-'~'

~~--- -~
NORTHVILLE

Fabulous townhouse with 2 huge bedrooms, 1'h
baths. central air. finished bao;ement. sunken
living room with marble fireplace. newer \;nyl
windows & more. A N(\rthvtlle bargain at ONLY
$84,900.

NOVI
Attention Bargain Hunters!!! The price has been
re-duced for a speedy sale!!! Townhouse with
basement. 2 bedroom. 11,7 bath, dramatic
fireplace!!! Great Novi tocation!!! $88.900.

redwood staircase that leads up to a 10ft
where the master bedroom's located.
Looking over the edge, you're treated to a
bird's-eye ..,ew of the lower !e-.·el.

Moving back do ....nstalrs, all of the cab·
Inets in the kltchen, and the countertop.
are hickory. All of the trim Is oak. a good
share of which came from the couple's
o....n property.

Aside from uhliLlng their own land,
they\'e used qUite a lot of material that
Steve managed to sca"'enge over the
years.

for example, the ....indows In the h\'ing
room, the track lighting and the front
doors all came from a salvage company.
but a btUe work had them looking brand
new.

The one thing Sally said she misses is
a dov.nstalrs to offer a little privacy. and
they plan to renO\'3te the basement one
day.

Apparently. people are more than a lIt-
tle curious about the massive house
perched up in the woods on Hyne Road
Just east of U5-23.

-We've had a tremendous amount of
people out here stop and ask us 1f they
can go through It: Steve S3ld.

NORTHVILLE
Value here in North\;lIe. Large 2-stor)' includes:
great room. 4 bedrooms. 2'fJ baths, great
master suite has huge bath. 1st floor hbrar)'.
Don't miss it! 8199.900.

NORTHVILLE
Northvllle's prestigious Maple HIlls subdivision.
Large tudor o\-er 2.900 sq. ft .• 4 bedrooms. 3
full baths, oak staircase. cherry wood cabinets.
French doors, brick patio, alann system &
central air. plus much more. $289.900.

NORTHVILLE
Magnificent lakefront condo. Hardwood floors. 3
full baths. steam shower. wet bar, securily
system. paddle boat & so much more.
$286,500.

•~
;
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NOY}. Fast 0CC\0pa.'1CY enhances InS 3 BR bnci< ra:-.::h
v.ls:ep-dc ..", fa.".", 1m & fIreplace. os;-en co.xo:ry
"'!chen w.:h a~ appl.ances. fr\'d bass'"1ert, CIA.
'149,900 Ca147&913O

NOY!- BealfJ'ul 4 BM 5 bat") ColOf' al w':1 r"".a"1)'
custon upgraOOs ~u out CIA. r'ep:ace In IiVng rm.
& fa.,....,. rm., 1st l.oor lal..'ldy, 'h acre lot '274,900
Ga'1478-913\l

NOY}. locor.oparao'e 2 s'ory F"eslC'e cheer. 4 BM 5
bait's. la'ge v>ew dec/(. fa.,.,,'l' rm. open baseonerl,
h 9h co.' "9s. custom bloOds. gazebo:> Soo th.:s O~
today' '239 900 Ca'1478-913O

NOVl- lovey 4 8R'2 5 ba~"Coion.al CIA. overs'zed
cocr.&r101, c~'om oak boo'ccase & entoru,"V:1ent wal
m fa'T"y rm. l'<'f:ep!3c<) F.10 co'a:!.ng o.or,'Wl'er9
'231,~ Ca"47&9'3O

NOV!- ExIra large lot sets 011trJS 4 BM bal., BI-level
Fa:n]y rm. w!f'eplace and game a·ea,. Formal (j;n.ng
rm., CIA. a.1 ... oed wndows, remodeled k.:chen, doc ...
" 34,500 Gal 478-9130

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

Novi Office
478..9130

NOVl- Cour.:ry 9TlVS)J"<l'e ~;e.. ElC :3 B""'3 ba'h
Cor'e""lpOO'a,y Ranch Op;ln 'oor p!a .... g'eat 'com
....'ca:hedralce!,"g & t rap'ace Co"n:ry k,chon, 1 38
acre 'l!t4 500 34~55O

NORTHVIllE- Seclude:l Co onral on 3 7 acres
F.ros.doil g>cw. CIA, har~ r.ovrs. G'E13: rOOM.
fvcr'"'31donng room. 5 SRl3 5 bat'ls man 1"'/01
laundry, fll'l'd basement '259900349-4550

NORTHVILLE· &.per·sha:p 2 story Colonllli 4 BR,2
bathS, cl'oler1l.ll hearth, master su.16, exira large
cJoss~ q<..rel streot. Iar9'l covered fror,t patch a
spoclal feature '147.000 349-4550

~ 1 " '>;jft "l·-:...~1i.-.t!;~ ~ COOOOOOOOOOEE
t:OOOOtJOOO 7':01., 600000000000.'

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349..4550----



CREATIVE LIVING

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

_ 313 348-3022 [CisA 1
~ - - 313 437..4133

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.84

Each additional line $1.89
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

BAD CREDIT???
NO PROBLEM!!!

I.IltfOOl) 1990 ~ury rm.
2,~ It. decorator's dream,
p1'l'1a!e woode-d v;ew, extras
ga'ote Endosed pa~ W'spa.
$209.500 (313,684-6315

NOYJ. Aff.'9Qa:e 3 l:t. 1))
baths W.I fna'lCe $79,900
(313}4747002.

ABSOLUTELY
STUNNING

T""0 ~jroom COt"T::eporat)
,,-th Iof! ~year-ol" home
COu'd pas. as a Mod<'I Fon
Lshed lower ~ef. 2\-, b.3::t-s.
"'.any "P9'oQes I~ ... e
~Sl29921

I 1IIII •• ,AIwIlYS CIlI/ ..•
I, ~ANGIE

SARKISIAN
261·1400

West, lne.

SOUTH LYON 2 tr, 1~ ba:h,
sarage &. bs':1t. central a.r,
rnnaev1a!e CC1ld $71.900 No
agen:s. (Sl 3}437.Q 188. eves
WIXOM leisure Co<lp. edLlts 50
y~ or Q~. 2 ~, ~ &
clubhouse Plica reduced
$48.(0) Es!ala sie, r-JSl se.l
(313}476-1215

(313) 227·5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

••• NEW BUYING OPPORTUNITY •••

-WATERFRO"'T ACCESS AlL SPORT LAKES Updaled 1,600 sq
II 3 bed.-OOM 1'~ bat~ 'anc.~ 2 ear a:'..'!lcl\ed 93fag@ access 10
Sandy Borom lJne K,'n, Dollar & Croolo.@(j Lak@. 76 1\ canal
!rool w'h boa: dock 2 fi 'eplaces COU'1lfy kr.cI\en lr.,ng room
Iam.ly rO<r1 Iar;. scree"ed scn PCl'Ch Mary ~pda'es d<JnngSO5
Sou'.I> l yon area US-23 9 M,'e @<,IEast Oely $123 900

Move- In Prices
Are Falling This Season
At Novi's Most Elegant

Gated Community!

EARLY DEADLINES
LABOR DAY HOUDAY

BRKOH10N. Ro<.";j !.ue la'<.e!
ront Close tl C>a"':»'~e 3 ~ • 1
ba:h. 2 car ga.~, t.a:C~r.oo-s. $,,- ;:O-...h. Clea: docX &.
host f~d!.tlnil f,oe;)ace. SSi.
1ak.e"o-~9'! 350ft c;;ep lot
$139 900 LA.e e s::ou·,t lor
cash (517}~6-5137"'o~eay Gree, S"ee\ ard _

We<jv,ca/ G:'e€"1 Sr'""t e~· WHIH.lORE LAKE. BeaJ: 'JI
["l& W': be Se;>:e-:,a. 3 al 70'1. :a:..e':'or,! )ea" r.x..r-d ho-<l
3~ on Vlr,:,;ore la~e 2 br
HEARTLAND H:res .s r.ow w:;a;sboe 5-0 tt, lh OO:hs,
acx::eptng atlP'lCG'o-.s lor r,eN t""l1 ...,. en"9 ,,'. k.'l:hert,
phases :..t,II:1 & ree 1"1 1~c1J::' ~g
S)'Ya.-. G<'J.", a:'.a~oo beat tOJsa, 2 car
Ci" Ids La<e sa'a.e. r-ovo ., cord wi
Ha-b.:'O H:s I"; -e::' a:a eccl.parey Call
Ca' :..'5 t>Ca'11 (313;3&0-9550 (313,"~25t7 b' Q;:>pt.

HEARTlAND lVes w-.I baa!
'<-"Y 0ec.1 l.oca'oo a' 28C8O r-------.,
W:J.or"1 Ad. Wxr.. M. C/, r-1e
5 0' ~9€J Ib. 'S '-b,-Tl'v,;.
9al'". 9pm Frl 9a-·6p-,
Sat-S.~ lOa--6,..... Cal :..'!:
~"Y. (3' 3~9550

BEST BUY 114LA~EFRONT PROPERTY
Da": a ~if e ro~a;o:, r.eoos
we' wo;~" 2 re;wr.-<s,
s'cr~ f'~~~:e, ox~ a"Jd
ra'1 ,r,:i.~e.j, e'o sperts
Rw,d L.a~e,S'.;!tC(l ,rea,
Ia;)j x(,"a:t t8:'r"s, H·976,
'67,5))

2.RIGHTO"j - ::h77 Ctes::- 'I 75
", ()r'\ crOO<&.:l a1<e, 3 tt, 2 ba:h,
wa'~ ()(.1, rebl.J': l'1 92 Sleg OC()
Ca1 a".cr 6p"1 (3'3;22S9372

'Cn qu: jr~clO. 1.2 & 3 ~roo:n Ji'Jrlmc:m J,d
[O"r,ho[;1,;:<;

• hmord'flar: A11cn,lIC' Jr,d FJ~I'I!lC'>
• A'[J.:~ed Gar.foCl
, OJ:d~'O: Pool \\J·h RcfrC'~ r.1ert Bar
• (IuS~OJ\( Hc.J:h ('t.S \\lth Jrdoor Pool. j,,\.11I.

Tawrg SJ.lon, R2\quetb~1 a~cI ghcd Ter r.11 Co::m
, FJrr.I'~ed Co:ror;;.rc St.,res

BLUE JEAN
JOBS

'No experience necessary
'A11shlflS available
, T rar'l$pOf1allon a must
'Short and long lenn

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500'1'1 MamSl
BnghlOO. MI48116

(313) 227·2034 I
EOE I.ot a., 899ncy 'Never a roo

DIVE RVOAKS.n:w EST
348-7870

l1 ~.)ll RC'~~~n\ ..\1
~,re & 1cr \~ I~ Ro_~\

hiGfUJ..'O ~er 2 br, 1 ba':h
kn: L' srral Q.'ilt COTp'e ••cea.~. r.e-.tJa! deror &. sce-oC
vews, $54,000 Cer:.iy 21
ToCc"Y as~ for IJckey ~en
(313/>24-4439, (313~S5-2000

HOWEU. Gc>een Tra-;;;:e. 2tlr.
$57$ ....0 lflCi~s 0.1 u~·:oes.
""~ e,cej):o, 01 e'ec:r,¢.'Y
Available Sept Bob
(517}546·7650 eves or
(S17j54S-2S4S Cays

HOWEll 2 bl. pool &.
c.bhoo..lSe F,r;' Rea.,. B."01<e"S.
{517~S400

HARTLAND
313632·5050~rne,!)

INCORPORATED II
REAL ESTATE

HIGHLAND H!GHLAND

WE WILL HELP YOU

WIXOM
HIGH O~ A Hill. CUSTOM SUILT COIlfORTABLE NESTLED THIS IS A TEST, VICTORIAN SPLENOCiR

o...a~-:y s ..., Colon.a·' c~ LAKE SHERWOOD HOUE FAIfl.YRANCH' IN THE TREES For lhe nelct 30 years you of!t'o pasl ......:h qua"ty L:pdll'ed
k'J'.e1'\ 2 f.'tp:acu. 3 bd-s. 3 _ . , • j. Is .,~ let a I~'y. c-.. OW"oel'S \'11th Illke privileges to Will love meklng your aTeM es CUSlom bu 11 In
I.J b<llhs. r-01>dwood f!oo''''9 ,n ''Tlo''lacv a e Gon¢,'OC'l400 NO tv~"'9 a ,.. ~ Md W. all·spotts laka Shannon nl on thIS doIlhouse 1991 th.s hOMO st$ on 25

!uded ec<Jl rOOlT's. 2'h ba~.s IOo"rr.a1d "ng Io .... ""il too, ... or~ 3 br. 2~ bo:h. Beaut 'u'ly ms,n'a,r.ad tanch payme s balhs h ms1 llcres Anderson w,ndo'los.
au.1 see' .'U n .x .... 1W"1 Gathedral ~l'09 111\i'eat CO""lIY .,Ich.. CA. pi/hal s!y'a r.oma, ot'onng 3 bdrms. 3 br. 25 • ugha*;." r. c)1&rry oak cab<rO'.ry. Itm! dr.
r.~hood La.. pm ()r'\. , base __ l & I'l\.JCh ("1(,<. Huron 2 5 baths, family rm With btlCl( su~e, ex1re wide "nays. wn\l room, master sUI'a w'h
~ ..':~Jl 0\.rlIaM fA,.I' '275 000 r~ J~UZZl tub In ma.s:or V I II I Y S c h 0 0 I • llreplace. deck. parl,ally ceramic loyer & kitchen. 16' s'lling room '179000
"'-225 "'EA ba.'! P;vacy lanc'.Kl 'or $9C't>- '155000 l.421 I,,:s~ed bsml SpaclOOS leyet, doofwal (0 CQVered deck a/l W-28a •

EXECUTIVE "" • SO:>'l An W.s~nd.ng oppor!.r WHAT A can"al a.r ' $aMy beach &. on 1 acre You W1l1love IhlS
Orarr .. :.c C:rt~"Y on Up- ntyal'I79 500 D-511 HEIGHSORHOOO boallaunch lor the s.Jbd.....$Ion 2 $IOfY at '127 900 00 A·
No<'.h·'5 loG Iol CU$1Qm b<ill' Tho !O&1.,,,,,,,,.ha-easooomudl res1de,'s Puma location '
...'lh 1'".&""1 extoas • ~ & a"Y, ht IS r:~::~~ t><H=: '128.500 P·725
G ul IoGaloon for OOtT"'vllr$ CUSTOtoIIZEYOUR WORLD =... c.~ FP i&Q p"v & VACATlON CLASSIC
'2S5 000 A·' ~ b I~ j'OVf ~, lhs ~rry <¢a:e<l "~l' TNIy a ~ WARNING' WAANING! PARADISE CONTEMPORARY

IF WISHES i'leslha'~(a."''''''' leoop'us ' hoo.. .. n H..."", V&f<rt Scho¢Is. InterIOr colO<'s. foOOr sur1acas. 00 pn ....ale. an-sports lake. Tt.,s unIQue 2,SIOty olla's all
WERE FISHES 0:. '..."., sq '79900 H-309 GOUJ'lleTlops & cabInets must Hartland schools Gleat the amon.!.es lor graCIOUS

Thf .. coM sw.rn 11'\ lhIs ~k. 10J II Cl.sm bu.~ /'lct"le Cl'l 1-.0 pll;S ROOF A PROBLEM? be chosen sooo on these lW\) investment potenhal natural en'artalnir>g &. IUXvftOUS rar:'J'y
bncl< 3 bt ranch. rll1lsl',~ bsmt. aern' 64.30 pole l)4'n '1>1:1\ CAST IT AWAY! ":' Id ng bt~$5 ~~ ~~ bnck fireplace. senllary iIv'"~ B&ach & lal(o ptlV'~~
hatd ...ood floor. la'l',1y rm. sep6oa'll utJItes lIOd .rtra IMoJ So.., IS 9>f'\g tI ...-roar,.,s />oIN ~~ -4 ~1I1Qool ~-bs' FP '3 sewers are in and paid for 10 Osborn Lal<o 1800+ sq It
"":~ & nsulale<l gatlI~. on aJ L'N' Per'.e<:tk>t tIOt$e$ or car .:d ....: ::;:roS ':;'" ~~ ca;"I,n,shad garages 'on Easy commute access plus In shoo tower Icwel .c
sports lak. & 1i>d. ~ldabl. tor<trs Real dose 10 S!a:e INld' ~t.:.&I ~OO) .." a ~ .. ·rcol wooded Mes Ca'i lor ail llle '110.00000 8-636 bdrms, Hartland scilools ~Il
I&~.h'cnl lot naIl door 17;.;00 '169 QOO 5-2S0 WO~. H s" dala':s lor the de'a~s '154,900 5-919K·I231 . .. •

BRlGHTON

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many previously owned
homes to choOse from
starling at '5.000_
Financing Avail. to
qualified buyers. Call
today!

Highland Greens'
Estates

23n N. Milford Rd.,
H- h1and

(1 mile~t01 M·S9)

(3131887-4164

TJt~
" c •••••• " ..~

INCREDIBLE
Pu~ a New Homa From

Oua'ily Homes or
lJtt1e Van.y Hom.s

8e'or. 'lI31f93 and r&<:eM' a:

3 YEAR LEASE
'299 Monthly

GUARANTEED
Plus :2,000 Cash Back
• Ovet ~u Model:>on lMplay
• L"TllTled.a:e Oc:c<.pa."lC)'
• Huron Valley SchoolS
01 "'-59. y. rru'. W. 01 Bog ..

Lk. Rd across trom
Alp"", Va'ey $"", Resort

PL£ASECAU.

QUALITY HOMES
88701980

UTTLf VALLEYHOMES
889-3050

4C
THURSDAY

August 19, 1993

HIGHLAND. 12160 w/12116 NEW KJOSON • 3 be<room •
addt 3 br, rw deck. must sell t.IarIeoe wit! axpando. WS T
$6500 (313)8S7~ SEll OOW • S3S.0CXl iA pnc:e
HOYwal 0la1aaU 1986 141l()'1 MOBILE HOME STORE
Fannonl VISta.C'tfIll1~11. of (SIT~,
wel ma:n~ ~ ~ LolSN:';'E;';'W~H":'UD;"SO"';""N-.-'2-:-"br-.• -1""'~-
01 exras W'tlltis bea!JtU home, baf1s. SOO'COm, WOI1\shop. CiA.
defil1J1e trUSI see. MIISI sell. d,s.~washer. HOT TUB, Fnl
As kin II $24,900 na 9 - $7S00 (313)486-4027.
(517)54&<l142. NOATHV1.I.E.SOUlH l YON. 2

br, 2 bath, deck, shed •.
appliances, land contracl. .
(313)437·9665. .
NOATHVUE&u'h Lyon, 00ge .
back yard. 2 br. shed, :
$10.OC<lrlles~ {313)437·5673. :
NOYl 1967 2 l:t~ (rf1II tJmace, .
I'rfNi wi'dows, screened en. ,
shed $SOO:l. (313)344$lf ,

NOVI Ueadows. Remodeled S
~. double Wlde Loaded wI
~g~~~~s& only $20.000
~47.0990 Hearlland

• BeautJful ....¢dels to
SelactFre>m

, Immed ata OCCupancy
• Country !3€ttng
• Cou ntry Club Ame nfu9$

FREE! FREE! FREE!
SITE RENT FOR ONE VEAR
DO "'OT /,I'SS !HIS Ot>E

MEADOW LAKE
For More Info. call ...
881~70tor~2100

MEDALLION HOMES

NOVl-WOW1 WHAT A DEALI
$570 down. $1'929 MO. (6nane-
~ $10.811 !OI' 108 mo.~ $IBS
Slle rant, Central !ir, Slave,'
refngeralor. washer, dryer,
penmEll&l' btl ALSO I"Q seoJr.~
deposil. no clOSing coSiS.
CAMELOT MarvlaetJred Homes
(313)34H794.

QUALITY1I0"ES QUALITY
at No'\"i HOMESl\lcadows at

ONE YEAR Kensington Place .
FREE RENT ONE YEAR
on Select Models FREE RENT
w/apphances S- on Se'ec:t Ikdlrsimmed, occupancy «/.XJlarus & rrnei occ.r.,n:v
J7SJT VS TODA n vrsrr US TIXl,( t1

aJ .'':n't \iC'.wo-. oa :\ap1n On Grand FINer. 1oS6 ~ 153Rd~ 1 =1. " ... or \\ 11.m Rd.. acr<lla lrom ~1 mile SO..... r Crooo Rio". MIICnI PIlrt
(313) 344-1988 (313) 437·2039

r! For All YOur Rea) Estate Needs ...

i CREATIVE LIVING!
I~

1/".
• 'ltlt tfUn ~lrJ":'"
• ( 11' 'Hh. \\ .Ilk,
• f ht. f'uut hum", 'H<. '" .•IIHI

NOVI SCHOOLS! -RRn/o.HI\
\\'l [( ()\n-

Ttl1 \1,1.

I!. 1:x
;:

,:! e
2

.'\I..""f"MI~

~~e.~ $243,900
\IOI>U. OPF~ I>AIJ.'\' 1.2.(, p\f

@

... • tr •
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CREATIVE llV~Augosl19. 1993-5C

I) 1e64 3 _oom ~....,. .
• ~clo<J. 3 _"""' •• 2 bal....~.~G< __

2) Im~ cIoo.Jt>j-.so 2!x70· 3
~ lotl'O!y room p"," M'lg
'00'"\ btllk!U1 """'" =v I<~.• 0:""
:l) $/'M;> do<.t>IfO'\do lot oro goo •
ca,port, ... .- aNd l&"Tli1y.00I'l
p2r... ~ room • 1oad~ w~
<¢er'S

OPEN HOOSE
Sunday, August ~ 1-4

5727 8Ji'-d • lake US 23 m
M-S9 exit at H.vtIaIId, go till
on M-59, ltleIl noctI1 on Bullard
klhome
SPACIOUS 5 BEOROOY
HOWE, 5 bea'J!JU a:I9S wi1Jl
srt'J'9 fe:j too:J. uriqJe Boor
~~. 2 fireplaces, 2 balhs. 2 car
92"393 P'US ~40 OI,JbJidrg.
~iOO road, Hat".and schools.
B-4 '158

$$$$ CASH $$$$
FOR

LAND COnTRACTS
TOP DOlI.AR-<lUlCKl Y
ROGER (517)548-1093

Rool Es'ota 5erv!cas
ASK fOR KAlHY ROEHlING

OPEN SUNDAY 110"
ACREAGE + ASHING

lAXE
Elegant custom home In
oxocu''ve 0'00 '204.950

166 Audubon 0,.
N M-59 West of

O!mond White l.l<.
(313) 887·6900

HOWELL 0pM house 5l.n. Aug
22, 1-4p'n. A 20 Abe'deen Way.
S. 01 Grand !War. W. 01 Ton'.1r.Ins
Chlmrg A br. 2 ba:h, home O'l
large Ic:C. cbse 10 elemer.la.'Y
sctiool CoIuld be mether·1I'Haw
apL downstairs. THIS IS A
UElON OF " 0EAl. al $122,0C<l
Carol Smith, Hentage Bener
Homes & Gardens __ ,;,;" _
(517)546-6440

ftAmeriCan Heart
V Association

v-.£RE FlGHTlNG FCQ
'lOflllFE

QUALITY HOMES
at

Commerce Meadows
INCRlDJaLE SAVlt-IGSI

Or# '29.rm. f.:t 0 281 52. 1352lq.
It, 3 bed'OOO1. 2 bctl. IW1'f'J(;
rocm. <nl!0'lCeS. CI .....2 dedG!
sMd !Jmy ~rodesl QJck
~ at t.raterJg a,oaWe

One Of S OoIdond
County's Ne"'9st MobDe

Home ComTunlhes.
.. ","las N of 1-96
On'MxomRd.

313 684·6796

LIVING IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN
AMBIENCE SO CLOSE TO HOME

ollYRidge
SITUATED WITHIN THE US 23/1- 96

CORRIDOR BETWEEN ANN ARBOR &. BRIGHTON

• centered In the middle of six lakes, lake access on one
of the SIX rakes • connectmg streams allow navigation
through four of the SIX. parcels average 1/2 to 3/4 acre,
rollmg and heavIly wooded (evergreen &. hardwoods)
• only 5 lots left In phase one. pnces range from 49,500
to 57,500 • call 1 (313) 437-2205 for more information.

WHITMORE lake. 88 ParI<wood
ddllJ8. f4x12, 2 br~ 2 001\
ll.arden lub, shed, & more
f'rlc:l(ney sd100Is U1 Har:lxJrg
~i'6. $24.X<l (313)231-2012. •
WHITMORE lAKE 1987 FCllr·
menl LTO, 2 bf. 2 baL'ls.
$17.900. (3131449·8214, --:-:=:-==-~-:-~-::-
(313)227·2561. :':
WIXOM. Beau~M 2 br, 1 bath,
00IIe'1i remode!ed, new ca.-pel.
00II Ioof t1e, 3 bay w r.<lows,
expando, new p:lICI1 & aw'1L"'9
(313)351 (650

#1 IN MICHIGAN!*
John Goodman
Congratulations!

At the Coldwell Banker Mid-Year
Sales Rally held recently in Grand
Rapids, John Goodman earned the
following achievements:
n in Sales. MidwestRegion*
11 in Sales in Michigan*
n in listings Sold in Michigan*
#3 in Total Units in Michigan'"
#21 in Sales out of 40,000
Coldwell Banker agents in the U.S".

We congratulate John on these outstanding achievements
and wish him the bestfor the second half of 1993!

T'o\(}-story colonial 1350 sq. fL home in South
Lyon's Eagle Heights subdivision. 3 bedrooms,
1 112baths, full garden bsmt., lWO car garage.
Neutral decor. Immediate occupancy. SI18,700!

WOOOBRJOGE LAKE

!.ake'Jt(l1 and Ia.\tevIew ols O'l
scenic pnvale la~e. HeaVily
wooded, sedJded cul-de-sa:::
WakIM basemenlS New Pi:ted
sub:f1V\SlOll n Cor.meroe T0'lM-
,hip. 2 rr.les wesl of Hagge(ty
Road Awa'd w.nrung W8:1dCI
laM School DlSlrd. Up-norV1
almO$pI1ere. Close to majO(
s~OWU'lg and f1..Me hJghway
cor.neclor 10 1-215 and 1-96
If1~cha.~ge. For tu lders and
iOC'V'dJals Tem'lS ava.'able BII)'
direct from Developer.
(313)731·2288

, . ,
5174,900

t.

Traditional t'o\(}-story 144Q sq. fL bome inSouth
L}on's Eagle Heights subdivision. 3 bedrooms,
I Ifl baths, fuepJace, cathedral ceiling, full bsmL,
lM car garage. White decor. S124,500!

Loraud 011 rhe so.dl side of II Mile Road be!lle<J1
Pm!1iJC TreuJ aM Martin&J1e in the CI1)' of So:.:h L)'(1l.

Salts etn'ttr (313) 437-3773

John Goodman
Northville/Novi Office

~ai\
BE RVvYC K

\... t I ....

'.
, '" -f ~(.\l 1

,...
"-N!I)

( I

DiE: , ..
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

F.xped Ire bcst.. -

= o
Northville/Novi
41860 Six Mile

347-3050

-

. CALL COLDWELL BANKER .
Schweitzer Real Estate

Novi
EXECl.'"Il\"EIlG-I..'CE

[, C'r) deull hJ.s been cu~tom1ZC"d m lhl,) bbu!OUi CJ ..:'C
cod hornC' \\.1th fi~t floor rru.ster 'Su tC' A\1oc"',orrc dc-cor
.. nd ~<lr"" l::lIor~ Don t mISS \I' S~05 000
(OE :'>-li-.x-OR).H7·3050

BESTOF EYER\TIII'G'
Thl'\ Mood ho."T'e h.L~ It Joill ~um.;: h'th lm <1 h,.,\lth,
ru'tom IJ.nd""l<lpcd lot d'H'\ home ,.. rl,~~d.. for \OU to
mo\C' In lnd C'n~o.. the c"'xnplL ......cTI" S\-~ '100
(OE.\.()9~OR) H~·3050

:0.0\1 S BEST LO<-ATlO'
bcrull\C' (olonJJJ on .u!J)()'\oI h.lll ~n ;lUC. 'n pn ....tl~~.""

Bndfll:d of '0\1' "-II the t"'\1u" .Inl1 for the..ilc,t rn,,(' Ln

;an .are;l '1f $-100000 plu... hOMe.' $ -\0. rHl0
(OF·'·,SG\t) 317·3050

Lool\.'0 Fl RTlIER
l'hl'lo (lmoo h..ld...'\ to the ~~f (0LJf"C" -\ tx",h"",,":""\' \l.11~

pO .....lblc- one more m f'inl'hc-d 'Ol.J.lio ....t Eh ..t:l' ~ [nd
dcd. J.ndm.l~" m..n-. l Xll.il'\ All ilrrllJnn." 'U\ \h.....{
~1I' $125000 (OF·' lOe,.l', 317·3050

\luVE I' CO'OITlO'
'\0\1 rudor H\ IUC'Jt ..uh (11lt.lrmC'1 lJllhcn \1. "I.J.,d
(U,tom pn\.tC' d("(k 1't floor lJ.undn 'pnrlk" f....q
b>.-~m~n, .nd mu,h morc' snn 0<" (O~ ....9SPORI
3i7·3050

1600 SQ tT C.U'F con
Ftf'[ fl(ll,)( M.i't, r "'UH('" Il::'C"U ("poOl ..unro ....m In.' .1 lh n

J.nd llbn.n. CI'Of)."eOU,," t"!c\Jtlun In 'pnh\\II... Tp .....n't- r
Slll 9f)(l (Of ,.oofAR) 31~·3050

A·1 :0.0\1 :o.EIGIIBORJIOOn
(hJt ...t.1:nd:"l~ (o'onl~l 00 1 pre.. tt\ (t\rn\.f 11I1 1-"

1xtlrn().~, .and 1.1 b.uh, lcntr"J.I .ur 'pnnlr ...kr... .A nd.H
c.kd .. I ..t Ar-"Ir bundr"\- ,mJ mu ...h n'u,h ~lor ...I S'zll, ~'lI.'
(OF' \~lll:'-l 317·3050

Sl PER :0.0\1 \ \It E
hke: nC"'\. \0\1 tUtlor Il'l pof'lubr (In.uVd'll,ll;! ..t.ht.11'..1....lon

(,rcolt f.lmLI.,. room "" '\.ilultcd u"llln~ J.nd fin r!.h l
'pnnUcf' <C'ntr.l1 lIr .and "de" ,ltL,.", In the "'u}'>
$199 900 (m \.ooBR~) 317·3050

HBI"LOlS :0.0\1 SI B
RJ:n<h home \\Ilh \ bedroom .. ;.nd 2 h.l[~" fln"hcd
b.t..'oC'mcnJ.and b~ lJf(hrn Tou.ll\ 010\1.."" m (l"lrM'lrl<'l41

(rr('.u fl)(l('Tl \\ \;3Iulcc-d Ctlhn)t' Z Inc1 dl,k .Jnd J. h:~('
101 $IR"'9OO «(n ',,(,I'1'.R) 3'~·3050

~l PER :\0\1 PRICE
ContrmpC)f;ln 'n"l N--.me- (101-. 1. \(,J.r-- f'(\\.' tMpn. .....I\. ...

fU"C'.u cc...wn \A. m ..Hh!c I'ir('~J.\.C' fir"t l1o(lr m.l.l,.!1r ..u tC'
hul':~ .>1 .nd full h",<mcn, ..nd ",,'rc' $1~1 ')o.)()

(OF ....-89111R) 31~·j050

SOUlb 1;'0"
AUl l T CO\! \It .....T\'

Tn,) h<".'t9'llxn t'illO h,nh r.,l.n...h (Ofk.!O In .. H"n ("'lr"C .lOti

qU'I('t J.rC'.a Pt.....~ and c!.J.bf'xlU'\('" \\jl;,llln~ d.'I,Ul{( 10 ncv.
''''>PPtnll ccnt~' SIN 9f)(l (OF "~)6fR\) 3'~·3050

Brigbtoll
R\lSE \Ol'R O'l\~ 1I0RSES

62 J.CfC"; ~....rround~ thLS Srr~'Q,1L("~ Br&hwn n.nch ""1:.h.,J.
full 'Po."41Ir...outb.l5C'rnc:nt 3l~ C..lr g,u ..ge 2:nd ~l,,2: b;uhs ,
l".",t 'C~. Sr9 9\10 tOE '-OOP,,") H~-3050

BllW \Ol R ORE.\.\lIIO\lE
... tH1,'UI"F: ....(M J.'\.l.:IJhZc: on 2'5 h.l 3 S .z.c('('\ (' ..ch \l.2.n'
'"k' ..nd rom pl.n, pn,cd from SIH, 000 '0 $199 900
c.lcp<nJln~ on "'pce, L-.l.1I for d("r~lh S18.000
{(}E \ '~l()lIll H~·3050

RIVERfRO'T
" "h..l. n , f 1.llc'" thh And (,).nclC t1d1t 4:)ol,..t ....·dc 'our door
4 hc'dron .....~' '\ ft,1I h.uhl" ~ nJ.tur1.1 nrt"p\J.(t"s 1....( floor

m..l"'[<.f ...J to: .! c .... pr ..~ S166 --- <0£ ,\-oSRfV)

No rtbvilfe
EXCLUSIVE EXECLTn':E EL£G-I......CE

toJ>.olutd) f.ant4'llC Sonh"ll~ condo (onl) SIX \n
complex) On W~ Succ~>' Lo..dC'd .. ,1h 1JIl~nlll~S .and
.. multlll~rrd d~d, k ..d:n~ to the w.atcr HS9900
(OE.:-;·10lAK) 3~7·3050

A CO'TE.\IPOR'-RY OFUGlIT
Cu~tom bud.. '\\llh wJ.nn~ {C'lhn~ (1.oor to cc-dlOg
'\\lndo~~ 10 th~ fJ.mI'\1 l"C'l.'Im o\rrlookJ.,g. .1 h(,1\11"
.. -ood~d lUr~nbel, r="~ J)cck to rei.., on .."h
.... \I.·outlo .. " k,d $~99 OO<J (OF ....~~ROll3."'·3050

sn....,,,G "-'0 SECU:OED
ll-cr \000 "l ft BJ<k of .. rul.<Jc '"'c locJtcd ,n
:\onh\llk (ucubr dnu:' hud"'lXJd flO;.'lf"o, \\C't pt.1..'\tC'r
", ..U, In Fdcnd .." ~I.bd.""on $3699\\0 (OF \·,2FFR)
34-·3050

1 S 'CRf..s OF PRI\ ~C\'
l~r8C' un(h \t\tc home off('nng. J.1m()'Oo.l 1:000 o",q ft ..
bedroom' \.} h"h' l.>.'l:~d«k ,,,,,rl()Ol.Jnl( ,tr,· ..m'
and '9oo(~.h, \\ .lllr..ln~ dL"'UO(~ to d~,)~ntn~n 'orth\\l1c:
$365000 (OF .....00'1") 31~·3050

'UR\IIIO~I'1TAUT\'
~ ~d,u()m Illd Ciorul ~'I"m.1 F.m·1> .'ld (ocn,h ",,11
hl\C m.ln\ ho\.l" of fun In lhC" hc.aullful pool
'\urrounded b ... .a n~tur.il Ilnd,c"'r~ $11.90(l
(OF ,.(.Q\Un H7·3050

~\I1LE\Ol' FOl'l> IT
A Uf'( find 10 :\orth\.l.l1c'So Llkc' of '\I'lrth\l1!C' ut1<h
'1m .. nl(h' In 10 ,~" 3 bed'uom l" bJlh f.ml!\ horn..
~ct h.. off lUCJl room .00 .. 1Jr;':<" d«l .. ff clllnj( .. c,
In ~,l(hcn $199 OW (OF ....lOBRM H7·30S0

SIIO'll" 'l\lnl I'RIIlE
lo\"t"h 3 hcdnlt"lf:1 ,lL.. h.llh (OI~)("IJ.1 tn HOC of
:\onh\1l1c" mt"t d(""'to.lf ...Nc ..u~ "cr,l" from pn\ ..Jtc
~Ubdl"'l,K)(t pJ,rln).ffinlQn~ \\lth tenn{~ court' bele
JOAAJn~ ,wI, .nd • pI.,,,..,,,,,,", $I~ 900 (OF·\;.{}I,PRj
3n·3050

1)()'\l~TO'\l" .'ORnl\lLl.E
'\l.aJl.Jn~ d"unc:~ (0 ,o..n ..nd ",ho,"- Slde""l;" 10 th~
SUhdl\l'\l\)(l (rt"lr)':,C"OUofo r.ln<.h ....,th n~rllt..x1d('d. L.llchC"n
.nd 19x1l flond. ".>m Slr9t)() tOE'-OHln
3i7·30S0

ADULT COMMUNITIES
Are you 55 or older ...

and looking for the home of your dreams?
"Come Sbare Our Dream"

From: $67,900
3 '-·\050

Milford
COl 'TR\ R\.'CII

, 't"xdnl\,lm, .!Il hJ.lh, full 'h..l.'Cm<rc 11m()'l.1 nC'Vto Oil
nc.uh ~ nl;)UllfuH" IJ.rd'\.(,1pcd .J(fC' $21.9000
'OF ....""IIH, \t~·3050

I."''', PRl\ll£GES
(,n.n -\ txdn"l~ (.Jrx" (1 .....1 huh m 1991 ....nh fLn....,.,cd.
JU\Hr 'c.HI (nn~n 4..nc I.Jkt pral'c.):('", rn\)·C' II)t \'\')lh
IH'C.l 11u..... ffi.J'1\ L'\.H,h " ("""1'1 "''' SZ,ZM: -so"n ....·X~ 0'" \t-.3050

New HIlt/sou
R\.'IBU'G R\\CIl

\!orc for \o ...r ml) 't '\ ~ll" thl'" J 1r..l nC.\\ mm! (T)(hi tlon
rJrxh U"I' ""\m", t....\J t, .!Sll 'q ft -\ h<"drntlm,\ lL:
h.nh' ("l tl.l'r,il Hlllr (C'r.l."'1I\ r.le !if'1 fkl(l( bund:n.
..In\\ " "'IUJI...d on 1 C; .hft' $1').99) t0J- ,\·c;"'P\RI
~ ,~. ~OSO

Commerce ~\.~......::~ ....n·~

='~'. ~·C :'--."~:lo
., ~,J Sa '::::-2~..... -. .........

• F.... aG~er'o'""e'''''s
• Cpo ~ ....c ;:·oc .:::e

~o'Y"\ (00: C""''J
,-,.;:::. C.."l" Bc:,e e ...·s

(O\l\lfRCE lAM FRO,-r
\ll "p\'r1\ IAkC' f'lp... 0 rltlor r[~n .! 1.lt),~ bcdn:x>m\ up
\\.l:h .......lll, (101",("'(" (,rt .. t hlt)(11 \\llh fircpb,cC' ....tu(hrd
1 "r 1'.".", $1~9 0.)0 ,(It '.<)I\PP) .\4~·30S0

lIurllulid
"llfTITR T11\.' 'N-

\tln~ (llnJ 11~'n nUmlcnJ.n(C' fn,r t"IrxL.. JnJ \1n,t "-
hc..drnnm r.,in",h. (u ....~()m lhn"lu~'lUl knc1" 1. JHC lot
\<..n. plJtdl.JI .Jf('J "fl mlnu'c' frt'loM '\un!nl11('
S1,9 '''1 till \ ~~'1.\) 3'~·3050

Greell Oak

Novi
1I0T ~0\1 L1<;n'GS'

\.10\"(" In Ln lImC' for ......h<)('"I{' Impc:c(,ihh m..tLnt"Hnc-d
ne",cr col"..,ul 10 populu 'Ilh '1\ Ilh "dc .. .all,'
'prlOk1<r-. dce~ .and much morc' S I H 900
(010 , 5."1.'1\1)3n·30S0

I \I\IFllL'oTF OCU·PA.'C\'
Super cum .ppeol on (hiS ....0\1 unch .. m.n) I.pdJIC\
IOdudlnl: p..lO,l. Cl'f'Ct rcmooJckd bJlh., .nd • ,!)n ..m,,~
finl,h«l h>.--<mcn' lIu ...... I p' SI \9 900 (OF :o.·H""O)
347·3050

Ql lET ~fnl SIO'
(o ...tnm r,lfxh h.il~ C"\nth,r~ rmf\C((J.tJh (lC'~n .\
lxtirnc."lf:1' 2 h..t t h... Ik ..n.LLf\.l.1 h..l'Cm,n1 l.J.C')::c dnl
\)''If'U''''t.1 lo( \\\ ......,k.J ilrl. . ..1 1~lc f'n\.l'~~'\ $'4\900
(lll , J2( Rill 3i7,3050

Northville/Novi
347-3050COLDWeu

BANl(,eRO
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

JiI_Ooo'OII ...~_"e- ......-~"" RdocGti",? CaliON' Rtlocati01l Dtpartmntt at (313J 268-1000 or l800J 486-MOVE
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4 BR. ra-.:\ '.' tl;-:ot $7991:Xl
BJd CroI. T'lo? ~I(;;..a' Gwp-
(313)227-4600 ell 275
5 rool"S. 1526sqr, ba~. old
!a...., hc>.-se 2 s!al ~ shed.
eltra s'led. 2 ea' ga'age
ssg 000 ca' Ore, !ie'son.
He'son Assoca)?$ flea, ES'Zla,w-. t-<>'e la,a (313~~-5008.
BRlGHTml sd"ools By ~
~ Mc:Y;'e L1 eleo..~<e s:Jb.
2,350sq f: Seer,:y Sy5!e":1.
Cer't"a! a: "-,0 O...ner a'1X1-
ous $167.000 (3'3,"9~

GREAT FAMILV
HOME Very spa-
cious 4 bedroom
home, family room
.,.nth fireplace, water
pnvileges on Briggs
Lake. Brighton
schools. convenient
locallon, B-441,
'137,900

BY rJN"J 2.6OC ~ f:.. 4 ~
CO'O' al• 2/, ~a'"s. Is'a,d
k.'ci'.e1 a"ge 'a- 'y ... Iv,09
roor-s fer-a! Co1"X:' <~I ~.oor
1a."C-y. ~:'al a\ I ac:'e
$1929C() (313,229 5707
CITY $lC6.9CJ 1.5005q II
t'l-~. 3 ~ 2 00'/"5. '<r.>Jy
roo'") o"~ej)a)rOOo"'. 2 ca'
~, ~ 5:."'00"\ ar,
appllarces 260 Wo~d'a,e
Vi'age, 0'1 Rc-.&-
CUSTOM we; w'a

'
the....--.en :es. 3 I:t. 2 be~. 2

f-ep:aces. r"s",:xj WI 2 car
garage. ur. q.e feat"res,
$145.COO (3' 3)229 2923.
9<r.1 Sp--1
rNESTOflS la,e -o:.J 1 br
III Ore La<a pr-leges ~ 900
Good s:a~e' 0' 'G'":aJ MQ-e.
Cl"r'Wy leased Ca'. Sa...cy
(313~2-e5S3
YJST ~nfic:t 10 nloclle, . 3
br ra."ld1, rG"lO'la~"d... oea:- kXl
:"".a,)' Gllras lO : 5t La.-ge.
or~c ya.'d w'·.':'€i€S'" ceca:
fence Pra-roc~ a: $71 COO
f'T:1 hes~rs weCO-:OE No
agar,:!; (313:229-71S3
NATURAL s·c'eo ra~eM en
woodad acre 3 br 2i\ ba::-s.
1a'gG oc'."':y k.:::re" !;raal roo-.
2 w ga-a,,"e 2,10Cisq'to :o~ of
st:r..ge e~"O" sd'oo s EasV
ao::ess lJ lJS-23 $151.00:) !:Sf
awl r:I1'y [313~s-2130
NEwt. Y Ill':'OOO'ed .. as 2 ~
roN 1, 5Ox1SO' 'e-.:ed :c: Nee
reghtxlt"lood , coOSa • ~ fNefY-
n~ easy 1e'-S a,d oor~
an iabie S52.ooo Ca1 a"er
7~. [313,229-~

SUW;Y WINTERS, SHADED
SUM""EP.S 19CC.sqft. ~yrs
o:d. ~',e soZ' (;as Oo"s~1
$X.'l"O l, r.a::.o' wo-..coo se':~
w~a~re ca. ... tr&€.'S 0" 0.)-00-
sac sO'.:re-- I;;ceG II' "OO1\S
r:~~ ~e! c!,;c~ ·o~ f<:>or
oc,'oceP(" 17~. "g~ ce ....g 02.~
tr' & S:'1.'::cse ce-c.-: :.e
$15291:Xl (313,2L9 is,.:9

COUNTRY
COLONIAL

2000 sq. ft. with
waikoul basemenl
on 2.5 acres.
Easy access 10
US-23. ExIra
garage for
flabbiest or
mechanic. #568.
1156,600.
THE REAL L)fA IE CO,
(313) 227-5000

6VR o:d we r:I1 5 a.::l'()s.
~. WOOd S'C'.'\l ,r. i<.:::r~"
wood f.rr.ace ~, fJi ba5e.-..-l. 2
h.1I ba'~s. siove frle;e.
C$~""'a,S.i"~'. r'"'CoY-'d.l€ wast.i;r{

dryer lJ b.l ~ VI'~ to-e la:'.-a
decK on lrO"l e/ 1Y:r.a Ba-n
a':aChed kl 1 1'2 ::z garage
$SO,COO For ~-:T~ ca1
a"et o4P"'l (3'3,26&~

IlUY If.srlllT
htmlT

lllf,O( IT

1·1IfJ·I·J1Jlq·1

Inl.... t.d In A R.el Estet .. C...... r?
Cell ,Jon Rudd 34"'-9175 X224!1
Uc.~~. ~"y o""'*" ....od "PVt''''

IIGENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

~ m Milford (313}684-£666
MLS L:J u:::!I Highland (313) 887-7500

..... "\:& Hartland (313) 632·6700
·1200 SQ. FT. RANCH YIllh full,.nished base-
ment. Two car garage and large fenced In yard.
Musl see'!! RH·184 '97,500

• DUCK LAKE FRONT bungalow. 1800 sq. fl
wllh three bedrooms. Cute, must see"! RH·183
'180,000

NEW under conslruclion.
1.3SOsqIt rnh 3 br, 2 ba'tl.
~ w3ko.JI bsmt, rear deck, 2~
eat ;araoe, 32ft pon:h, 2'h
acres, 2 ITllles flQlll downwn
HoweI. y, mile off pi'o'llfTlGIll
~ and pick out in1llra' CXllors.
C8I lor delals.. MolVited selWl
$124,9I:Xl (S 17)5018-1500
E\'ll&: (S17)223.()00&9.

H1O<ORY R...~ Ad 3 acres,
barn, 1-0;-ac:J13'S COU~l'y rct:' e
secl.JsQo'1. Ofl'y $141.9I:Xl S:ew
So'Oja' R<?al Es!a's O's
(313jW·1()S5. (313;8872738

NEW TO THE MARKET
Spacloos 1600 sq /t.
home, 3 bedrooms, 1.5
baths. many updales n.
cludng kitchen, central
U. ~ws. and more,
Ioca led nn ice lam iIy sli>-
dMSIOn jusl minutes from
1·96 and U5-23, c~n,
'115.000OWNER'S TRANS-

FERRED Priced for
quick sale, 3 bedroom
Colonial, 3.5 baths,
family room v.ith fire-
place, f.nished wafk-out
basemen I With sauna,
lovely big rot. great
neighborhood, 8-455,
'133 000

~ 1 yr. old 3 br. rard1. w'2
batls, liB bslnt, large county 101
on ~ road_ S89,9I:Xl. MAGIC
REAL TV, Te~ Kniss.
(517)54a-5t50.

IMMACULATE COUN-
lAY HOME JUSlledUCed
10 '98,500. selle,.s anx-
ious 10move OIJI of state,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
move ;, condllion. nice
Florida room, 2 car ga.
rage, beauttul large lot
with maQnif !Cenl mature
trees, C-66O

NEW W of 1::'\lr1, 1 m1e N. o!
Gta.-d RWt on bea.t'ul $low
Ad 3 tr 1y, b.lli ra:-d'l. 2 C8f
sa-a;e. oo-:ra! a,r. paved bs:'1t
$IOS0c0 (5617~38

Howe.

IMMEDfATE
OCCUPANCY

On 2 44 aet~ on a r>osl
pr~OI.o'S s.....b .tIJI'T'.ost n~
horne dru"1 Voehen Io:s 01
Q'au. A.~H'1.en Wlndowrs
2xli COtISltue:>Oo'l loghL CO<'I-
te<"\po<iIt)' decct " q<oal'ty
clJ$lorr bUill home at~.~LOCATION, LOCA-

TION, LOCATION
Choose count~ I~-
ing with convenient
access to 1-96 and
shopping. 4 bed-
rooms. 2 baths. 1.12
acres on paved
road. L·392.
'111,000

COUNTRY LIVING
AT ITS BEST! Sharp.
very Clean 3 beQroom
quad·level, large
kl:chen WIth se;larate
dmlng area, walk-out
family room, tiered
decking, garage.
Hartland schools,
F-729, '119,900

I••• ~AJways Call_
I, ANGIE

SARKISIAN
261-1400

lET CHARTERFINANCIAL
FINANCE THE PURCHASE
OR YOUR NEW HOME
OR REFINANCE YOUR

eXISTING MORTGAGE WITH
ANY ONE OF OUR ATIRACTIVe

MORTGAGE LOAN PROGRAMS:
• '0 Clos'~a Cost
• ZERO POi\JTS
• Flxeo Rates Available for

10, 15, 20, or 30 Year Terms
• Lo'-.JIr:erest One Year ARM
• 5 or 7 Year Balloon
• FHA & VA
• i-REE RATE LOCKS

Ask About Our Great Programs
For 1st Time Home 13uyersm

r::l~C) :c: o~s tcke~, c":,Jt,rre by
.::::S-:J ':IT'~":cvzrl~'<;S & u..eeke,'1CS

CHARTERrinancial Corporation
:: ~:C. ~ 1 ,','Cii"GP:SE F '. =-\C '\G AT iTS BEST

No..;: 1·800·343·0676
45~50 GrOfJdRivu fin.
S.~" 202, Ho~i,MI.
48374·1306

VI.I.AGC of ",'brei, Gnlsl star· OPEN Sun, 1.~. 4~2 OPEN Houu - Sal.lSun
ter hot!'e 3 br. bnc:k ranch, Grasme's, NOI1.hvdle Estales SpicQJs 4 br. (3.&Xl6q ft.l r'I WAll.EO LAKE LAKEFROHT
ha-c.ood floors finlSoied bsmt Stb 4 br trdt ral'dl on ~ acre deslreable Carnage Hills
• ~ siove.1arge yn. lot $152000. (313)349-S4a5. Wooded lot on cui de sac. Illst OPEH SUNDAY 2·5 P.M.
many updares. By owner. II sell • reduced pIiCS.
(313)887-5711 ~(3_13:..}349-_'293_____ 1653WESTWE DANE

I•I NlM 3 bed'OOm two story home GrealI] SAT & ".. IlOlIS8 room wltll na~Jral I,replace,
'
I HottIl'l1lle ~~~~~~~~~. Meadow s;~'~~b, Noo.I SpacIous deck overlooks

'967 ClJSTOM built eoionllll 4 Scl1o~:s" 4 br, n ba l1'.s. gorgeous Eke. $156,500
~~!!!~~~~~ br. 2'A bath. on large ~U'I1 CoIonaJ,:oJ llCfe. IusIl ki~ bt, DIRECTK>NS:::: bt, ceotal ~ la'lds(;aped yaR! ceotral a.r, K'lground sprWder.
BY Owner. Update<! 1840's deck ard much more $t!W 500' brick pallO. rew wlr,doWos Taka West Roao' kl Lud'C'A' Tum
=~n ~rt;e ~~~ ":-(3_13~)3U433::--7.':'"7_. ..,....,~=_'--;:-· 0I'tlred by CHfn81. (313)3049-5036 on t) L.ud'.ow lO Wesl Ws [)rI;e
area. (313)437-s857 4 SR., 2'~ ba'tl 2500.sq It ==~~~-,....--,..":""':' ~!:'T~l~~~:a~!

Tudor on 213 llCfe lot $195,500. ... ....... c CrAAlo S' b. .....!.u+_' " •r-:===~~!!!'!!!!!~ (313)594-1112 (313)348-2637 ,un,,,,, -- u .........,..... ~
~:..;..;...-.;.:;;..:.:.;,...:.:...:..:.:.:~ brf~eal schools & $IlopI)rg CAll PAT BOYLE
BUlDER has homes 111 Nov1 & $160, (313)34~

CEIffiJR Y 21Fa ImJ_~9 to n Hili s. JANISSE ASSOCtATES
2,OOn6OOsq It AYal'.abOe P'lC8S
from $185.900 to $235.900
Please call A J. VanOyen OFFICE l313j624.()660
BUilders. (313)471.1390. mJd.I'IC' (313)624"458
(313' 229-2065.

--
JA

l peJo~IJ~Y, ~
Rf.AI. ESfA 1!.NORTH\ 'IllL

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY OIl this
neat and dean, two bed-
room. two bath, first fJoor
condo. '79,900.

ENJOY HOME
OWNERSHIP wilhoul
the Iaboc! Two bedroom,
two and one-hall baths,
pool membersh~, very
l'o'ell maintained Lexing-
Ion Condo. Entire unit
has been freshly painted
throughout. M49369.
'109,90{).

"LIKE NEW" in
Northville. Localioo, con-
dillOn and price! Trple
features.E!!!.Sremodeled
kitchen, family room.
bath plus CENTRAL
AIR. Call lor appoint-
me!"t ASAP! M63701.
'112,900.

WOODED PRIVATE
ROAD HOMESITE.
Four bedrooms, one and
one·half baths on one
plus acre in
Meado....tlook Estales.
Kitchen and great room
remodeled in 1992. Add
your own finish and lIVe
in this serene seltlng
M62295.'169,9oo.
U. DEWlEY AHDCOMllXY

349-6200

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

E>ecutNe CoIon,al ,n de-
'/fable sub Four bed-
,ooms. 2'; balhs lull
baserrem.. central air, Clr..
de drIVe Ready 10 90 at
S254~52

~

A~~cau ...
SARKISIAN
261,1400

IIR61'Mti:
Wnt,lnc.

PROUD AS A CAS11E' 8e ...~t.< (
~~:t Ca;Jo Cod. t" .. ...". ..
1UT .. ~u CIA •• ~rl..'\.'.r IJ,'I"-I.
~nYd"" eat~ "1::>; .. FA,&'>l
&-et"l1to01 be ~ ~ n6"':.coW

'2: I ooc. CXlX

THIS IS ITl Spac,ol.oS 3
bedrooM ColonIal
w/baserrent" d nlng room,

:~~;~d ~r.ll:.:.do;oo~ono~~
'137.900 5596.

• THIS NEWLY UPDATED colonial,s ready for
the active family Wllh access to Duck lk. and
WhIte lake. AH-171 '103,754

• LOT IN HIGHLAND. 100 x 200 ft Hickory
Ridge. Only '25.000. UC terms. VH·85 '25,000LT.. :xIlQ: 1·800·568·0938

32410 S Mil' Rd.
Su~s 104, llYonlo, MI.
48154

h ;.~. '. s ( . ::.:c:::' ,::. 0" ~ gc.: 'SO (/kos '9 (OS:S L.... Cf>J
c'):; c.....: y :::.~" C".:"'J vJ i193

OPEN HOUSE
Sat., Aug. 21 2 until 5 p.m. Sun., Aug. 22
1400 E. Coon Lake Rd. on beautiful Coon Lakel

~,"l-~~.::~~, '. 124 11. great
, ...~':" beach. All sports

• • -t lake 2300 sq. ft.
house. Neutral col-
ors. Many eX1ras.

Priced to sell now

$219,000
Code #11419

NOVI
NCM S &ST BL/I'l I-.\"rosI new 2 s1O'Y CoIcno' Amert:-aes
Abou:>d /o;OVl SalQO<S Se' ers TrCYls'erred I On,'v
$'92.900 24,0

NORTHVILLE
SlVP? sP'?NGS LN<EFf/Ot.T CoicooI 11>.9 vew Irem
lCJn,Y rocm Mo-.oerYj1t;nj $184.900 19sc
T1A,'.,Ql;l lM"JG AT ITS Ft.'ESli Peod; 10 'rrc.oe n'
'nlevoel ,usl ~'es from 1·275 EnJOY qul()l &
c~ ~179.900 19sm

COM ME liCE
P£RfECrOl~' mnowo'e TudO! on 15 ocres hgOJ1d
pOOl l,IpO:.tcs go'ore t 51PJ

BRIGHTON
&5T VALl.! I Hovesf H,!Js $U) $pocOJS Q.JOCl ",,-;:n oow
access to 1-96 0M'lers Moll'o'O'ed' ~ VvcrCll'y
~9co

HAMBURG
CUSTO'vI BlJ'.lJ RC»'lCh wo:h 2 'NO; rrep<xe Moslel SU:e
w! p::uzzl Io.1c:rr(. rrm; e¢osl $159.900 77lh

~n~~
Your Hosts Jeff Stamm & Shirley Radloff

313·227·4600

Don't
get
foo

caughtu,ln
SUMMER
CHOUS.

Take lime out to
read your local

HomeTown
Newspaper.

BREATHTAKING VIEWI Wth
over 3iOrt of wa!erfTOl'I on
PCII1llQe LaJo.e 3 br, 3 bails •
\omlaI doll.n<l TOO'Tl. age {llC
room. I:oaf heMe and much
more 0Ny $298 500 Ren'.erca
Lakes Rea'ty, 1~366{.l6I3.

~--=::-r-21.
N.E.F.

SetW\l1 u.~ Cc..Ny

Tho ~Irongest Real
Estale Sales Organi-
zation in !he world
could use a hllle
help.

For a personal and
confidential inlerview
contact Nancy
FOlbeS.
:-=~II;:

Call: 3131231-5000
w:>n~--"Ir':lro/"~"

r1'i~~'

EXCEL1£NT conditlon. lrrlevel.
3 br, 1~ balh, lXlra.'11JC lie
1(,1Chen & loyer, CIA. 2 car
altached garage w!ope~er.
$t 12.900. (313)6~9·4660
(313}437-0097
NOVl New sub.. roads JUSI goa;-.g
In Now takIng reservatiOl1s
(UJs1lC Foresl). Be!WOOl\ 9 & 10
M Ie, W. of r-c" Ad Please C8J'
A J. VanOyen BUilders
(313)229-2085

'MilSPERING Meadows S.;~,
~ SChoois, 3 br~ 2 batls,
oonlempora:y Ta'lCh, wooded lot,
ceonJ ar, I19roond sp7LiOers.
deck Offered by OW1er
(313)349-5213

BY CNt"l8l' 3 ~ 1 ~ ba~"l rardt,
21i car attached garage.
cui-de sac senlng. on c:aral
Jea:' ng :0 peaceM Bass 1J.W<.e.
neutral dec:ct, catledra ceil ngs
01\ greal room ... et:IJ1~'Y Ir..'!dlen
$169,OCO (313)231-3008

B _Pinckney

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

BEAUTIFUL NEW CONSTRUCTION in Mil-
ford with exceptional elevation and ready for
you now!! Located close to Village and Xways,
this home features three bedrooms, 2lh baths,
full basement. alt. garage and a hilltop selling.
A real steal at l167,900. Calf today and move
in right away!!

VACANT LAND for your prize home, Call 10-
day for aUareas.

LOVELY RANCH CONDOS in Old Orchard
are just right for you if you travel in the winter
and come back to visij in the summer. Call
tcday for areas.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48375

Each Red Carpel Keirn Office is
Independently owned and operaled

Briefcase.
Busin~Cards.

Seat Belts.
lice it up,

R6'MMC
100, INC.

It is a pleasure to
annOlJnc&f'fro/

association WIth
REIMAX 100, INC.

OF NOVI
39500 O~d HJlP:a:B '1))

NoI'I, W 43375
11001( forward 10 servi'lg rrrj cflGrts, customers and friends

....th !he sarne high standards of prolessionaJlSm Mli':h
they have ~ed for the past 91Q/"tyears.

Prease ca.l ;-,e M1eO r can be of se;y,ee 10 y;>u and y:x.r trJends.
"AMES E, HALLEY

Office:(313)348-3000 24 Hour: (313) 929-5449

~lI!Jo-
WIlE lOOKING
OUT fOR YOU

~.so.cd t:t l"o<l f'ca~O"llHgnw3( T,c'" $a'ety
,o,.r,,-.sl a:<lt1a"d y')J S:a'e H<;t'~1$a' • ., O".et

HER!!{\2§ ,~~~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

HOWELL - '11~,goo • N~ r'slIng Too many lrees 10
phoIo In summer. Pnes. ~. hardwoods. eM/old&!'.
1;7storyon 1;7aere 1mila to ManonOaJcsGo~COO~.
2'h rmles10 Hl6 RemodeledliS baths. updaled family
room. 2 fireplaces. 2300 sq II

~_..: 220-1414
rnffiffi~~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi~ffiffiffi~ffi

ffil R * ~i EMERICA I
Ii!1 ~
Ii!1 VILLAGE REALTORS· lID
Ii!1 ~

~ ~~ 349-5600 m
Ii!1 ~
Ii!1 ~
Ii!1 ~
Ii!1 ~
Ii!1 ~
Ii!1 ~
Ii!1 ~
Ii!1 ~

~ l~

Ii!1 ~

~ JUST LISTED! Two acres 01 peace and qUtel jusl Ii!
Ii!1 mlllutes 10 town ThIs 3 SR. 1 5 bath home features ~
Ii!1 fam~y room Wllh fireplace, 2 car alladled garage ~
Ii!1 newer rooC,wel. ci1cular drtv1l aOOmore Ask fof ~
Ii!1 Jeny Moons. '158.500 mJ
Ii!1 ~
~ COUNTRY LMNG al It's beSl! Spaclous open floor ~
:g plan. 10 x 20 spectacular three season room leads ~
'1:1 to multi level deck wtview of lush IaTldscaping 4 ~
~ SA's aOO2 5 baths. ea. Jerry Moons '194 ,900 m
~ CHARMING NORTHVillE home wa*ing dlSlance Ell
Ii!1 10 lown SIls on a large treed lot La rge fronl pofch, ~
fa fireplace IivIllQ room, l¢afed kichen. 3 caJ' garage [;1
ra wtworl\shop. As!< for Jerry Gibson. '109,900

m NORTHVIllE CAPE COD is the lap of luxury with I
la every possbIe 8lTl&1'ltly. Snow wtt~e carpel. deck
IS wlhot flb, fll'St f100f master wrJ8cuui, hardwood ~ra noors, bndge oyeriooks greal room '259.900 ...,m~~~ffiW~mm~mmwwww~mmm~mmm~~

lAak. us yOUl Real Estate Connection! .
TOGETHER. WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN!!!

BUI:d the home ~ou raa'y wart By do,ng tr<l s:..b.:cr:."act'lg
and mu:h of t"oe work yours(,', you not C'L{ U'ie It.ousa:1CS
of do' a's, ba..1bul:d thousanjs L'\ cq~ ':'f PO'c',' 031\','3 ,",O'o,C:o.

.1',,'.;) 00.\"'1 P3j'7o€'1t on ,/ es rr..a'/?" ,::'$
• Be'Q.II.f'1"a'1<!1 CCilS·'UC! on r ....:i ..e1t·':)
• Pro-assc71o·ed ...." Iseer0"$
• Cds ~ f~ subcor;rriiC'cd ....or>(
• S!r,;:rcy-s'<P 9J-dJ.'cli
• Your land docs not /la.1i ~o V6< p.:; d 11 foJ'l

Mll.ES~ RUBY RORABACHER
1-80»45S.s.:~ '1193u~ H,.,~ So'•.,. I·~

COUNTRY LIVING on 5 wooded 8Cl'CS, 3 OR ranch,
largo famlty room wth firepl<r.o. 2 baths, 2"h car
garage. 14x20 OUlfx.ildtng '135,000.

HEAVilY WOODED 2';' ACRES, 3 SA ranch, ample
eupboard space. wood deck. INing room, fimshed
room m basement. horses allowed. '127,900

MINT CONomoN 3 SR ranch on 1 acr03. p/rvale
road. spectaeul3J fireplace In famIly room, 2 ba:hs, 2
car garage. "'5.900

------~ - ~--- ----- .. -
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HAMBURG wa!erfronl, <11"el,
lbr. f.repTace, $650 lease
(517)426-2640
HARTlANO efllclency apl
$450/mo, sec~ntl' depos t
(51 Tp48-5053

Pontrall
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE
1 Bedroom '410
2 Bedroom '485

FREE HEAT
Ask about our 5eniot Program

On PcntaJc Traa In S. Lyon
Bttwetn10 & II r.we Rds.

437-3303

LakeflOlll
Holm

For Rei'll
BRIGHTON Furnished apts.
GOtag6S, 1I1il1lJeS rdLlded. No
pelS (313)229-6723
BRK>HTON. i'I o'¥. 3br. 1 00:'.
s~ garage. ~ paroled$750. (3f3)22S4693. ~
BRK>HT ON. 3 br. I tsJ.l!\ 2 car
Q~e Near 1-96. US 23
AppIencas rdLlded. V~ niC&
house ssro I"'iOflt;'y. m';eeale
occupancy. No pels.
(3131722~.
BRIGHTON o~ 2 br~ 700sq ft
no washerfdtyet roolIup. $650
mo (313)227-3631

BRIGHTON. ~ 2100sq't
3-.4 br. furnJshed. Ialr.efront
house, ~.May. W,, cons.W
short 1m. Days (313}361-8131
or Eves. (3131~1

rIJ-~
FAML Y sub. 3 br. w~ 3 BEDROOM rard\ 0f'1 ........... lot
ki'Chen, b6:Tl~ garage. 0f'1llC8 let """"
592,900 101011). He'p-U-5e!I offers la'~ backyard. E~
(313)229-2 91 N:: ~yC: ~'~'l:n,

(313~.

~"'D~~ II ~~~\588
211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

i ;, ,.

PINCKNEy .

HOWELL
'89,900

BRIGHTON. Newly I'e(;',odeled
was 2 br roM I. SO'x15O' Jer,eed
lot PelS a'lowed w:secunty
dep:lsI1. $S5O a mo 1sl & last
mo. Call afler 7pl':1,
(313)229-8534.

Yorkshire
Place .

Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Washerldryer hookups
• PatiolBalconies
• 24 hour maintenance
• Easy access to 1·96

&M·59

,'~:l..:~'*M~..~"'~ -:...... ~
Open Mon-Sat
(517) 546-5900

BRIGHTON. L.akelrort. Encbsoo
~ 2 br, Olmp!etely furn-
ished. caopeled, firePace, exe.
for ~. no pes, Sept tvu
Iky 31sl $625. plJs sec:un'¥
deposJl (517)548--0045
BRIGHTON. I br. sllY&'hjge,
newly decora!e<l, ~500 no,
firs~fast mo. $100 depoSIt
(313)229-6233

BUY IT.
FINO IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIE~

KEYS 10 VILLAGE TREASURE CAN BE YOURSI
It you deSIre community, comfort, charm and
convenience thIS regal home WIll steal your heart
away! Elegant mix of old and new WIthin seconds of
Downtown MILFORD. SpaCIOUS comer lat, Explore
room to room, today! '200,000. FAYE JONES REAL
ESTATE, INC. 887·7588. 669·1960

2175 D«Il<:r Rd.
lOa OK""'~!.. ~I

GRIFFITH REALTY
.502 Grand River .322 E. Grand River

Brighton. ~~~,~,~_ Howell _
(313)227-1016 (517)546-5681

Ii@ A Full Service Real Estate Company

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
N Move Right In On Closing Day!! f1IItIIi

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPACIOL'S 1 t 2 BEDROOMS
lInt 2 mOl1thJ only

$245 ore 1 BEDROOM
$280 011 2 BEDROOM

$287.50 ore
2 BEDROOM DELUXE

IMIlM!C'.
~ lie at .. Wit" ·81.kOQ3el
.. AJr CoodltJoeM • C"~'II!
• U~Dd.ty rac::Wtk. ..Slon,te
• lItu a9t .. 11'5rru'.'JI

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom.
a pp1,ances , gara,e. no pets
$495, ask about speCIal.
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323.

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt.
'349 moves you In

1 Bedroom
Features:
t..ar;e Bt .. 1..1.... doMh
1lek:cr ... ·PooI
v• ....,. BOnd.
Spa100g L.a.n<l_
P>ey;<o<nd end "'ud1 nortl
50 OIl ""It ... IboI.t e... specaJ
CAU. OR STOP BYTOOAY

M-Fl010Sp!"l
Sal.>;;y~

89S East Grand Rrver
Brighton, Mi

(313) 229·7881

AOL1I BUlLT HOMl: OF rHE BEST QUALITY
WoOd f";M !,>'U<>\..'1 3 t>eaOOl1"$ 3 t:>o-.s '0'\l9 D90C SP'''~oo
c.:y ..-0'6/ 8< S<l"01'$ Come MO<e m 0'1(>' YC10J.. "'1 be 50<"",'
Just rooccad '1311.500

rs"iiiiii1Lyonl
, APartments:
I Under New
I Ownership & II
I Management.m
I We offer 1&2 I
I bedrooms, central I

air. large utility
I rooms, fully I
I carpeted and mini I

blinds. We have IIprivate entnes and a
I quiet homelike I
Iatmosphere. Close I

to shopping andI schools, we allow I
I small pelS. I
l..=:=J
~

···•·

NEW ON MARKET! • Partially SALEM TOWNSHIP - Charrrung L A KEF RON T
'o'iOOded 2\i Acres backing up 10 2,300 Sq Ft. COLONIAL v.1th 4 0 P P 0 R TUN I T Y I , I
Sta:e Land give this anBock Randl a bedrooms, 2'h baths, LIVing WOODLAND LAKE. Prime
very povale settJng ~'e ground S F area Marina With Rental
POOL, Deck, Frul Trees, Garden Room. D,n,ng Room, ludy. am- Cottage Units. Beautiful
area Three bed,OQr11S & 2 full baths Ill' Aoom has natural fireplace. On frontage in fast growing
Full finished v.a:k-<lu! basemen! 4 Acres ....I:h Pole Barn In Beaut.. LIVingston County. Docking
Firepace lI'\ family room. 5 minutes 10 ful Horse Country. FJ<!een rrunutes for 32 Boats. Hilltop view of All
1-96,Metro Par1<,Go.'f courses 12 from Ann Arbor & 12 Oaks Ma'l S t L k $380 000 00Miles to t 2 OaKs Mall. por s a e. ,..
'13290000\5.138) '210,00000 (S-865) (H·875)
NEW ON MARKETI GREAT BUILDING SITE In Green Oak To....ns!l:p. fwe Acres v.1th a well establIShed
Spnng Fed Pond· an Ideal walk-out locatiOn Sandy With good perks Just 5 mmutes to 1·96 cr US-23.
PRICED TO SELL AT '58,500 00. (VAC-PEERj

~,~htO~1 Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Conven19nt Oly !oeabOn
Ir1 a relaxed country
almosphere Fish or
pICl'lJC 81 our pnvate par1<
on Ore Creek.
Piay lennis. swim or just
enpy carefree rrvilg 10 a
new~ decorated one or
two bedroom apt

REMT NOWI
• central Air
.Gas Hoat
• BalcollJes & Cable
• Pmate Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• StartJngat '440

OFFICE OPEN
Mol'ldlly llYu Fr1day

9-4
0l!'let1 By Appohtmere

313·229-8277
Buy it,

sell it, find it
TIlE

CruV\'nvH LIVING

SECTtON .J
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Rooms
For Re~

FURNISHED ollice/looled
garaoeNuck yard AI ulJiU5
InclJd.d $695 per month.
(313}«~S3S4.

&Iildings
& HaJIs

For Re~ DISNEYBOl.tlD? 0I1aI'd0 1alIel·
ronI CXlIldo Sleef:s 6. 1annI5.
p;d. $475 weeK. (313)781'(751.
oISN EYrE peo T··· Unlvers ,I
S\lCfos. 1~ miles ftr1y. LuxllY
2 & 3 br • 2 bB:h alIldos. WaslW.
dIyer. 1T\lCZ'OWaV8. jXlOl. jacum.
IQ"J'lI$ ~. t'om $S2S weeldy.
1·800·486·5150 days;
(313)478-9713 ~.

HOVl9.L One 2 100M of5oe
su~e, elcallert locatoo i1 ~.
{51~148.

r.wIe Home
S1es

For Rtrt HOMLL t.lecflClll dfJoe. down-
!Own area. (517)54S-92S5 cr
(5t7)545-23t9.
HOMLL Office splICe r1 Howell
8lJ Ikler's Mall. $250 a mo.
It'lCludes It...be$. (517)S(8-1240.

HK;GtlS 1.a.kB. CQ::ages. FiJy
furnished. 1,2.3 brs some
w.~. (313j7$-9$.&I.We're building a

home for you at
Prentis Estates Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
• 24 hour mo'n~el"lOnce • ?ee heat & ""oler
• Custom m'r1i-b'lnds • CO;) Jan'en1ly located
• Mordab'eluxu:y bet ...een 1-96& M·59

REAl. ES TATE· NCmlI\ ULE

200 SQ. FT. plus. Of-
fice or relail space in
prime historic build-
ing. Jl,500/month.
Call Peler J. Ughl at
J.A. Delaney and
Company. 349·6200.
u. D£UHEY AHIl COIFAHY

349·6200

CondoninlJrns,
To'Mlhouses

For Rem
BRk3HTON, 2~ ~ ~ i:lf
storage only. $125/m o.
(313)229-7576, (313)229-9938
IK>OOO c:er & boal s'I:lnIge Car
$3&1"10. boa! $3r1'.monlli New
HIIdsoo Ai~ (313)437'2333

hIuslrlaI,
Ccmneltial

For Rent
BRK>HTON 0aiI Potr,:e CoNe.
boo..t.:'ul 1oca»1 on go.'! ro..rse
O'ISr'o<XJ."lg pond. 2 br. 2.~
ba:hs. 3 fJep:aees a"ld wa~1
b6.-t No pe'S Re'e-e"lCeS a'lO'
5eCl."':~ requ.rOO $1~ per r'lO
(313l227-8923

Wa.1ed To Rent

tt!) ouYn .
.:.." SELL IT.
""" FUm IT.

- TRADE IT.
131f·!:tWlIihl

41 YR. old slruggl:n~ but
l'8S!XlOSbIa aetl( wh'Ia,-"e. well
ma.'lnere<l dog roods house
/Pla.'lt cr P.!Q s:lling anargernenl
Will consoer at1j lengtl 01 bma
ti:lrne shanng cr low rent 11\
exc:hange fer M;)(\( a!so possible.
8Nce. (517)548-3415. ~e
we need ga-age tl S\)(Q t
pic.lcJP. near cenler d Wn in
I-bw9!I (517)546-7164.

Owner Retiring Moving to Florida

LIQUIDATION SALE
ALL PARCELS WILL BE SOLD!

CALL 517-223-9335, Ask for Bob Dayman
?r.:aIs.tDJtQn~:>'lW.ler~;'-· 5.f"-" 1'>:11,,,,,,,-»j

1. 1 oo,lae. ?nl", 'a SlKo; 5:e .s a.~
2. I COlee Pn:' 8, hce &..~ &e $ 8,m
3. 1COlee .. ~C,~aMh;S:e .s S.~
4. 6&:Jktes ~O.59S3jerr;e . .$ l',m
5. 4.32 Acr€s .?D F,.......foi~G,t Vt€W' $ 1€.?'J:l
6. 3.81A...~ ~G,~oxj$(, $ 3.0:
7. 10ooAcr€s ?n H&J,ng-bl·G11').s\·tt''''(r(,;F~

Ca.1) E$Ze ..s 23.m
8. 1025 Acr€s rn.~~ EXP'"_"'= 4:); s.:; t CQ,;tl ~'f.

~1~MP.tA.'!1 T't;?:x~n~~ "Wi!
~'i'X.Xl:I~rQ:l;~)"i1l.'fs:c ..,tr
&'g1:n1'lEn l"! rc ::::~ot.es b' IIJ:n ):a4 r 21
, "..";$:1'. i1te U"uU'Crr; ~ ~),'f.!S
m.s~-..'fe1Fr::O"r>a .s ,cH}J

9. 1045Acr€s. i'nl~1.::'~U"tr.(~~~l'u' .s 21m
10. 10C5Aaes . Pi:elQ,~Lattl."5e21IjVt€W' .s 15m

'lmsS. 7. 9,10· rrn.rn l,SOOsq Il."":' 2 c:a' a::.rl"Ed garage

Parcels E ard Hare b:ated on Bd R~1~
1/4 "'~e nor:" of Wasson P.i

11.1010Aaes Ft~E,T""!S'h~:;~::e~ ... ~tb"tj J7,999
12. 1l.39kP.s ~':l!irl,~~!"-""'IS;:"'x¢i!C~~~

~!$~IJ~ic J6.999

13. 20 Aaes l.ccaIed~G.~F\'j.'II"'le:ot'tcl\liasscn
Pd 100' F.lj1~ 'tl~. pI..sFFEEused~1
100 ltlt 2OC()' r~1a~ stV ..... S14,990

All Properties Located in losco &
Unadilla Townships

Livingston County, Michigan

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep your car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage •••
It's
Included
Along
With ...
Your Own

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED

•
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT
•

DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AIR
•

THRU·UNlT
DESIGN

Take a
Summer

Brake
Drive

Safely!

..... mh<T. ~u

.MlaowoYC

• CustOM Io'HBInd>

• Clb w'tt> Ovtdocr P<>ol "
• 1..l'gdO<lm> 'C!oKtl -
• H>d" Gr.4( &nctl

oIHoppy~~

• Immediate occupancy
• Holding deposits taken

for units available
August & September

In~ormatlon & bfocl1ures al Milford Heights model.
(Right NEXT TO Milford Place) East side 01

Milford Ad. 4 mdes North of 1·96 South 01G.M. Rd.

Mon.-FIf.8-6
$at. 10-4, Sun. 12-4

525 W. HIghland (M·S9)

,1'-#'
B~fARMS

\ " ,.( • -I I ... j ... 685-0908OPEN· DAILY 9·5. SUNDAY 12-5

669-5490

~~~

~ " ~

IM[Nr~
~~HE FEEUNGOF ~

HOME
(jrana p(aza
J'lpartments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00

hEAT A.'lO WATER INCLUDED
'CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South H1ohland.r Way
Howell, Mlchlgen 48843

(517) 54&-7773

Hours' 9·5. Closed
TLles & Sunday

~~L!:=:::==

PINEI-IILL
APART~lENTS

Affordable Apartment Living in
Livingston County

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• RuralSetting , Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

• Heat & Water IncluJeJ -
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 9 am.~ p.rn.. Sat. 10 am.-2 p.m.
FoeRental (517) 546-7666
lnfoonationCat TOD: (800)989-1833
~ Managed By
~ The FOURMIOABLE Group

EXECUTIVE CAUB!.R ••• An ,,-,,~utJ\e
type. brick home In a quiet residential area.
('(;11\ enkntly localt<! Formal It.ing. Ia:ge
fanuJ;,' room "ith firepla"". Florida room "'ith
n"" ...r Berber C"4rpet and a sun deck. great
kJtchen. :1 bedrooms. 25 bath3. 2 car
/?U4,"'" This home 15 sitting on 4 5 acres of
land "'ith horse barn and lS'O'!mm1ng: pool.
PI"" FREE HUn Quailly <'OllStruclion &
decorator touch"" rr.ake tills home unlquel
CAlL AM£RICA'i PROPERTIES 231·399')
'179900 1"·284

VACATlOJr 1A!lD ••• One crIb< !>eol .. eallon opots
I.., Wa>h:e""", <A. • • • Co:! coune 1/4 cli:
anyW.:erl."Ont ~ on SOl1h 1akc. 2 b<d,'OO:::s.
1b.!th ..-.3 2.5 <3l g.....,;<- All th!s on 2 1<0 &:>d ,,:I-'Y
10 ct."- fro::! 1-94 Big p",," lAnd Cott:act. '98.900-
CAU.A\!ZRlCA' PROPERm:S231-3999. 'I'\'.73D.

Vou11f FlI P for our Prices!
BROOKDALE APARTMENTS

• Pool • Pork Setting • Clubhouse
• Carports • Bo!conles • Nett.ral Decor

• $man Pels Accep:ed CREATED TO &~JOY. THIS BRA."m NEW
HOWE. C<>mblnalion or soft (Mng and
classic elegance Beautiful IoL DInlng room.
nY.Idun d"...·bl Itlt<ben. great room ..ith
fir< place: and s lIdlng doors to a gorgeous
d"'k. 3 bedroomo. 2 5 baths. 2 car ~ <I<
~ ~n:l1=sUblc at '89.900 CALL
AMERICA'; PROPERTIE:s 231·3'3'.)9 A l'.EW

•• !'lEW HOWE on 2 I', acr<s 3 mtIe3 L> 1·96 :1
bedroom<. 1 bath Immed Ia l< occupancy
Neutral deror. Menllit Oak Cabinets. fun
~ment CAll. A.\IERlCA'i PROPERTIE:s
231·3!),.)J '&9000 Bull Run

(313) 437-1223
on 9 M:le just west of PoM oc Tl'o I • Sou'lortyon

EVERY LITILE BIT HELPSI
HomeTown Newspapers

urges our readers to take an
active part in reclaiming the
beauty of the Earth. Please
do your part and support

all recycling efforts in
our community.

Our future depends on it.

TOWN
Newspapers

We care about our planet .

.-
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10 interceptor
Device keeps number private

By MIKE MCGUNNEN
Stall Wnter

·,; Have you ever worried about
transmItUng}'our telephone number

: ~ tosomroneyoudonlwanttohaveit?
• With the recent invention and

"

lt growth of Caller Identification de-
• f vices. th1s scenario Isbecoming more
,: and more of a concern for many
~ people.
~ Local e1eclronIcs buff Gary Mars·!zalek has crea ted a device which cn-
1 ables those who wish to protect their
t privacy to avoid the nu~rous Caller
f 10 services which are now avallable
t. In many cormnunIties.
I The Stealth· 1 is a compact unit

that automatically blocks the trans·
mIssion of a telephone number to a

• Caller IdenUflcaUon device. It rapidly
: t dlals the three digit code number
~.!. supplied by Michigan Bell which eU-
.. mInates transmlss[on of a phone

number. That code is #67.
Marszalek came up With the idea

Let
~.merICan MailboX CO.
add the flnishlng touch to
yOUr home's IaridscaPIngl

( ) .

forUUs product when he rea1Lzedthat
caller [0 essentially defeated the
purpose of haVing a non·published
phone number.

Caller ID v.1ll transfer phone num·
bers whether the number Is pub-
lished or not. A non· published tele-
phone number only means the num-
ber is not listed in the phone book.
Marszalek said.

-As soon as I heard about Caller
10. I thoughtoflhis: Marszalek said.
"If people get a hold ofunIlsted num·
bers. they v.111 bug the heck out of
you:

Marszalek Is not opposed to the
concept of Caller IdenUflcatlon: he
just beUe\'es many people now have a
false se~ of security when they reo
quest an unpublished number.

·I'm not slamming Caller 10."
Marszalek said. "I UUnk it's a good
Idea, but it is not for some people.
Some people are private and they
want a private number.

-Even If people don't want the
Stealth. they should know about the
#67. If you e\'er called a bill collector
and he got your number ..you would
never hear the end of it:

Marszalek tuns Innovative Elec-
tronics out of his South Lyon resi-
dence. He sells various electronic
components. computer parts and
mIcroprocessors. He has also !n.
stalled video systems 10 several area
hospitals.

Presently. the designer is 1m'esti-

gating overseas factories to produce
the Stealth·l.

The product can be manufactured
less expensively and 10larger quanti-
ties in another country than by the
Ohlo corporation he currently uses.
Marszalek said.

-Right now fm looking at Hong
Kong. Taiwan and Mexico: Mars-
zalek said. "There Is no way we can
make them as cheap as Iwant over
here:

The inventor's goal is to sell the
product to dealers for $19.95. By
mall order. the product Is available
for 839.95 plus $4.50 for shipping.

"Right now. we are retailing it
slowly. but once we get the unIts [pro·
du cffi inexpensively). we will do more
advertising and marketing: Mars-
zalek said.

The system has a distinctive dial
tone which alerts the telephone user
that the code Is being dialed. If for
some reason the tone [s not heard.
then the caller should be alerted that
the telephone number WlI1 be trans-
mitted. Marszalek said.

You must have touch· tone seIVice
and have Caller 10 avaUable Inyour
area to use the Steal th -1. The device
wLllprot~t all extensions hooked to
the same telephone line.

for more Infonnatlon about the
Stealth-I, contact Marszalek allnno-
vatlve Electronics Inc .. P.O. Box 444.
South (:yon. Mich. 48178.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r-----------,
SP.raying service I $500 off 1

·PallO Stones
oQnveway Slone I I
·Sand· Grass Seed 0 I' 5 d I.Top SoiI./?ecorallVe Stone I e Ivery on y s, or more on y I:r.:~L~~ I one coupon per purchase· expires 8-26-93 I
.Shredded Bark. Wood Ch L- - - - - - - - - - ---'
.Slone • AS SIZes OPS 23655 Griswold Rd, • South Lyon
·Tree RlOgS• Canyon Stone 5"' DrIVeway south of 10 Mile

OEUVERY OR PlCK·UP ~ r.. 437 8103
(by dI. ~ or bog) ~ -

Offer Good Days Of Sale Only
In stock Merchandise. No Lay-A-Ways

.- ~. .. ·»rJrtF/¥:I,, /~Oj._'-
·CHERRY 4NP OA.< FURNITURE

SU·P,ER .AUGUST .
.CLEARANCE'

·ON All·FlOOR, SAMPLES·

LIQUIDATING
CHE,RRV-OAI( FURNITURE

.SAVE
30% to 70%

EVERYTHI.NG'MUSTGO!

\

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONI

Stealth-1 is a simple device that disables the caller 10 system.

=~TOMMYIS
GOODYEAR. BRAKES • SHOCKS
M1CHEUN • AUGNMlNTS • BOATS

Mel'1I25.rIRLNDVI
FORMERLY NAMED TIREMAN • WE HONOR ALL WARRANTIES

I OPE~ SUNDAYS I
fAj-"-'F'
~ ... .,.. •• " c ... _ .... ACt-J

1--.::II'~!InI~~'.

t~~

~1eo "'-It ....
ICCM.$I,;) '7'l." ......~,~ _ .. 71...~.51.) _ .. 11M
,:ro .. \tt) " ..
.1"~ 71.11
-'11 v;) n....
:2'1~W ."
22\'Sa'~';) 11-"
~'I) " ......
~.s."1'fJr~ ft..
2Mo7'5rV) " ..
1"__ l.C '1:1."
n"~·s.c 1C7"

Test Good for
6 Months
~ ':"'::':1 O()
;p~

1S51R12
1451R13
lS51R13
1651R13
175170R13
18517OR13
185170R14
195170R14

HI.99
24.99
23~
26.99
29~
32.99
34.99
37.99

P15.518OR13 HI.99
P16S.'80R13 21.99
Pl85175R14 26.99
P195175R14 28,99
P205I7SR15 30.99
P215l75R1S 32.99
P23S175R15 34.99

175170R13 27.99
215170R14 4~.i9
1951'6OR14 4D.i9
21516OR14 S4.i9
1951'6OR15 4~.~
23&'SORIS SSI.99
215.'65R15 S~.lXl

SENIORS '3.00
55 andOlOdr ~-------~~-~---~-----------------~SAY E 500)l ON ANY ALIGNMENT WITH

1 70 THEPUR;~::;~~ 4 TIRESI~----~---------------------------~rc..::::J fr-;:} ~ :--...:> \1:::-]'r· -'j 1-." Il-JI U·_·U ~.J. L::._.l _...;:J

7 Point Safety
Inspection
.; All Fluids
,/ Bells & Hoses
,/ Tost Anti-Freeze
./ Test Baltery
.; Check fillers
,/ Check Brakes
,/ Check Tires

.. - ~_ ....~t:"":-- I : ,-- ~-'f~-~~ ....~~~,~~:-~ ~ \!.,...::~ ....... ~~r ..

....!..~.::t1::~~"'Q~~ t :....':..-!~-{£~ ~.""". 32.... Piss-ecRU 29.99 17S'7CA 13 41.ee ,5!o'eO!lU 40.00
1u'?Qml 31 '8'" P15S.eoR,3 3-4._ 195170P,13 54.99 ,5S'eORU 43.00
,TS.?O-mu; 42. ... P17S.eoR'3 35._ , 9517!>R14 55.eO ,7$'eO!l'3 45.1111
ta..s.~mlJi 4:> ... '8O'eOR'3 4800
I7'Y:"'Ot'R1. 48 ... Plas.eoRl3 38._ 22517CR'5 63.911

'~7S1l" 40.00
U&"""OTRu 44'" p,a57SR14 38._ 23517CR'5 118.ee 'vs.75R,. 51.011'~70TR'. 4 ..... P195.7SR14 41."" 195o'SOR'4 1111.00
2'Q6.7'Om14 48" 2O!>7S1llf 52.011
"~14 .,... P20Y7SR'4 43._ 215060R'4 59.110 21So7SR,. 58.00
·'~1$ &.8 .... P20517SR,S 44.99 235.'SO"I15 54.00 2OSI7S1l1S 57.00
""2'OlS.ol6OSA, 50 O. " P2' Sl7SRIS _.- 2750'SORIS 70.011 2'So7SRIS 5800
." s..IlSbSA1 S 02."
'CoCnoQT ~SRI5 49.99 21S.~R11I 73.011 22507S1l'4 11000

P2J5075AIS 50.99 225.60R'1I 83.00 n507S1l,5 62.00

• Install Plugs ~
• Adj. Timing •.
• Check Belts::-: ,
• Inspect EO!issions

!.\o$I
Ctl.')'1l'"
#?17lS

~0Slau
,7,7Oe

4 cyl. 6 cyl. 8 cyl.

$:~Y'319'~)$59C~

50 Month
Warranty

Starting at

$&~~90fe:jIJ O\;,
L~ ..J \\~ exchange
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[Money Management

Pick mortgage payment plan
that best suits your needs '

sel~ting the right mortgage is as
lmportant as selC<:Ungthe rightloca·
Uon for your home. The M1chJgan As·
sociation of CPAs reconunends that
you c~ful1y consIder ho<.v various
mortgage options sult your personal
financial situation and long· term
goals.

The amount oftbe loan,thetypeof
loan you selc<:t. as well as Its annual
percentage rate (APR), Will determine
the amount of your monthly pay.
ments. Lenders recommend that
your monthly mortgage payment. in·
cludlng real estate taxes, hazard in·
surance premIums, and homeovmer
or condo association dues not ~
28 percent of your monthly gross
income.

It is a good Idea to obtain pre·
approval of a mortgage loan before
you begin your search for a new
home. It \\0111 help you determine how
much you can afford to spend on a
house and enable you to focus your
house-hunting on homes withln your
price range. Here are several types of
mortgages to consider.

PIXED-RATE MORTGAGES
A fixed-rate mortgage Is usually a

long·term (generally 15 to 30 years)
mortgage with an interest rate that
remaIns stable for the life of the loan.
The 3O·year mortgage usually olTers
the lowest monthly payment of fixed·
rate/fixed-payment loans. The
15-year mortgage enables you to pay
olf your mortgage loan In half the

lIme and for less than half the total
interest cost of a 3O-year loan. but
your monthly mortgage payments
will be higher.

Another Idnd of fixed-rate mort-
gage that enables you to pay offyour
principal sooner Is a biweekly mort·
gage. With a biweekly, you essen·
llally spilt your monthly payment in
half. pa)1ng it C'\'ezy two weeks. 26
llmes a year. The result? You make
the equlva!ent of 13 monthly pay'
ments rather than 12. 'Jbjsextra pay.
ment is applied to the loan pJincipal.
enabling you to cut your Interest ex-
pense and build equIty faster.

ADIJl1STABLE-RATE MORTGAGES
Adjustable-rate mortgages

(ARMs) have interest rates that
change periodlcalJy accordlng to a
predetenn1ned index. commonly the
rate of return on U.S. Government
Treaswy Bills. The inlUaJ rate on
ARMs 15usually lower than the Inter·
est rate on fixed· rate mortgages.
Most ARMs come with an Interest
rate cap that Umlts rate increases to
no more than two percentage polntsa
year or six points over the life of the
mortgage.

Before obtalnlng an ARM. check
the bank's poUcy on how frequently
the interest rate can change and find
out how much noUflcaUon you will
recefve before a rate change. Also,
ask the lender Ifyou ",'111 be allowed to
chan,ge your mortgage from an ARM:

toafixed·rate loanata later dale and
if you will be charged an additional
fee for making thIs change.

OTHER MORTGAGE OmONS
Another type of adJustable·rate

loan offers a fixed Interest rate for a
specWed time period. often 1h'e to se-
ven years. before adjusting to a new
market 1nterest rate for the remain-
der of the loan.

Balloon mortgages also offer inter-
est rates that are lower than com'en-
tionalloans for a certain number of
years, usually about seven. At the
end of that tenn. }'ou are expected to
either payoff the loan or take out
another mortgage.

Additionally. low·lnterest loans
are pro\ided through the Federal
Hcusing Admlnistration and Veter-
ans AdmInistration to qualified
indMduals.

SIGNING THE
MORTGAGE COJDIInIENT

Since interest rates may affect
your ability to afford to purchase a
particular home. It's w1se to obtain a
mortgage rate commi lment fn writing
from your lender specifying the
length of time the lender will hold'
that rate. CPAs advise that you find
out how long your lender usually
lakes to process a loan appUcaUon so
you can be sure that your rate com-
mitment lasts that long.

j Business Briefs
THE JERVIS B. WEBB COMPANY. of New Hudson. announces

the selecUon of Ms. Michelle MeIer as Quality Achiever of the month.
Me1er resides 10 Westland. She has been employed by the Webb Com-
pany for 27 years and currently holds the posIUon of material sche-
duler In the material control department

The material scheduler's Job Is to ensure the efficIent and timely
movement of products through manufactw1ng plants and through
purchasing to meet Job schedule requirements. Besides working with
manufactw1ng and purchasing. MIchelle interfaces with engineering.
sales. project management and Installation.

MIchelle Isa member of the Goal SetUng Comm1ttee and has been
Involved With establishing procedures for adminlslraUon of customer
surveys to measure the company's progress toward their goal of'Com-
plete Cus tomer SatlsfacUon .• She attended the 1O-week Qual1ty Edu-
calIon System classes and Is an instructor for Quality Work Group
educaUon. MICHELLE MEIER

OUR LOTS
ARE FULL.

OUR PRICES
ARE N' 1:

JIMMY
$1000 CASH BACK $1000 CASH BACK

SAFARI

SONOMA
750 CASH BACK VALUE PACKAGE SAVINGS

SIERRA

WIth great cash back values and option package saVings, our prices are
anything but full. of course, you may want to hurry. Because with

offers thiS attractive. our lots won't stay full for long.

.~
HEART OF MICHIGAN
D E ALE R S

Jim Bradley GMCTruck
3500 Jackson Rd

Ann Arbor. 769·1200

Suburb.tn GMCTruck
15 E MK!l1ganA\'e
Ypsl1Jnti • 483-0322

Crova GMCTtuck
37385 Goddard Rd
Romulus· 941-1234
Superlor GMCTtuck
8282W Grand River
Brighton. 227·1100

'.

End of Summe-r
SALE

Has Been Extend_ad_ToAugust 21st

Plush Carpet
Reg. Price $8.95 Sq. Yd
..'O~
ON\..'t

With FREE %.
Gateway Pad

Berberis
Reg. Price $14.95 Sq. Yd.
tlO~
ON\..'1

$9~~d.
Plush Dupont
eflon Carpet

Reg. Price $15.95 Sq. Yd.
fOf\
oN\..'l

$8~~d'
,.

With FREE 3,/a
Gateway Pad

,
!

With FREE
Sierra"

Rubber Pad
I

J
\
\* In-Stock Carpet Only *

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford. Milford. (313) 437.8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mal! Exil 155 oil 1-96 ,II!!I!IlI\ rr:Ii;=:J

Open Mon .• Sat. 9am - 9pm ... ,.." ~

..--------~--------~
I SAVE 'ON ANY NEW '93
: PONTIAC LEMANS
1 $1500 IN STOCK NOW! :.....E::I!~~.
I- coupon expires 812003--------~--~

: SAVE ON AN¥ NEW '93
I $1700 GRANDAMORI SKYLA~K IN STOCK NOW!
.. coupon expIres 812~'93 .--------~---------~IONLY ~ Stock1i520413

I $25900 '93 GMC SIERRA
I mo. FULL SIZE PICK-UP
I0 DOWN lwCC>Nl.t ..O<l .. (l. ....=."Cln."lSm'SS>Oll.bcdlll'.a.

Sltt'CO c.... t1t. rear $llder &. Cl<Ye
I)!iD:lr- ':""5ltflDdlt:lr:b:l:Dry4?-_II02'pcKIItt.t~"i'bfU'a~"t:lf1Dd

,<:' ...... <J,3:I)ot. ... )E __ ,,~J=-"""'''I''''''I">'''5015/.f coupon expires 812M3 ~:'
-- ~----_-- __ .l, '
r- ~ ~~/"
I SAVE ON ANY NEW '93 _ .. -
I CADILLAC SEDAN
I 20 0/.. DeVILLE IN: -/0 STOCK NOW! ""'-,__,.--------~--------_.::,' "I ONLY $29900 ~ Stock 1530043 ;::.: '
I mo. 1993 GMC JIMMY SLE ~'~"
136 MO. LEASE! ~~~~~~~~~c~~~tng.~tr '
1 . ~

~

~JD)~ -oot,:l.-_,., ..._te-~..-- couponexplre5 "\
l ... oodIO' _<l:llQ ..... lII_~,,~'l.·61,...-"""""_~~m:t 812M3--------~--------_.ISAVE' ON ANY NEW
I • '93 BUICK1$4500 ROADMASTERI IN STOCK NOW!

coupon expires 8120.'93

t



IBUsiness Briefs
MARY LYNN MCDANIElS, sales associate with ERA Layson

Realtors Inc., has completed the requirements of the ERA Top Gun
Academy, an advanced t.ralnlng course olTeredby the ERA Real Estate
Network. In addJuon, McDanlels exceeded the graduation require-
ments and has earned membershlp as a member of the Top Team.

The Intense t.ralntng ran for elght weeks. Each session Introduced
new technlQues to help McDanlels and the others be more prodUCtive
In their markets. Understandlng customers and looking for ways to
provide better service was the focus of the class. To graduate from the
academy. sales associates had to complete seven missIOns, demons-
trate their abl1lty to use the proven techniques and exceed the mlnl-
mum standards.

sales associates parllClpating in the Top Gun Academy were gi-
ven the tools and confidence they needed to better assist consumers
With their real estate needs. said Jeny Smith, ERATop Gun Academy
director.
. •Average agents tha t attended the Top Gun Academy were able to

Lncrease their produclMty by more than 250 percent by obta1nlng
saleable listings and using the academy's business philosophy to help
their listings sell. "he explaIned. ille hlgh level ofproducUv1ty Isdue to
Increasing skills development In areas needed to be a real estate pro-
feSSIOnalIn today's markel·

Partlclpants learn how to elTecUvelypresent ERA products and
servlces and ways to promote themselves. widen their circles of Influ·
ence and perform with a winning atUlude.

Members of the ERA Top Team are eligible to attend addiUonal
advanced Top Gun tra!nlng and are recognized as being among the top
real estate professionals In the nation.

ERA Layson Realtors. tnc. is a member of the ERA Real Estate
Network. which has member broker offices In all 50 states and 10
countries. This international real estate network Is composed of
franchisees of Electronic Realty Associates L.P. headquartered in
o.'trland Park. Ran. Each office ls IndependenUyowned and operated.

AARON AND SARAH PIETILA of Sou lh Lyon have ach1l:\'ed the
Farmers Insurance Group ofCompanIes' highest recognJUon award to
;dist.rict managers and agents for ·outstandlng overall performance:
Agents Aaron and Sarah join a select group offellow achie\'trs as mem-
bers of the presuglous Presidents CouncU.

Dale v. Hawk. vice president ofmarketing, announced the selec-
tion of the P1eUlas as the Farmers' Los Angeles home office.

·Coun cil selections are based on an agen 1'ssales producUOn In all
insurance lines. overall professional competence and mafntenance of
the highest quality standards," he said.

The Presidents Council membership is attained by only a small
percentage of the more than 16.000 district managers and agen ts serv-
ing Farmers' policyholders throughout 28 western. mldwestem and
souUleastem states.

Fanners' senior management meets annually at the President's
Council with top agency force members to revlew and discuss key
issues affecting customers and the Insurance tndustIy.

Member companlesofthe Farmers Insurance Group playa major
role In the life insurance fleld and lncIude the nation's third largest
automobile and homeowner Insurers.

The Pietl1as represent Farmers' member companies In automo-
bile. homeowners. life and business InSUT'c:l11ce.

KATHYWITI'. a North\1lle nal.i\'t. was one of three new officers
recently elected at FIrst of America Bank·Ann Arbor, PresIdent Dou·
g1asD.l-)eeth announced. Toby S. Rex was named priVate banking of-
flcer, and Witt and Paula C. Reading were named branch officers.

Witt, a reslden tofPinckney. M1ch.. has been the branch manager
of the bank's Brtgh ton East office since September. 1992. She has held
anumberofbranch poslUons SlncejOInlngthebankasa teller In 1984.
Prior to her current assignment, she was an assistant manager at the
Main Olllc branch.

Y1/l.rr~Whead
, lipIOeS

Bob & Brigitta Stewart
1310 N. Gregory Rd.· FowlervilleMi.

(515) - 223-3581 • Open Wed., Thurs.,
Fri., Sat., & Sun., 11:00 am till dark

We are pleased 10 announce •.•

THE FIELDS ARE FINALLY OPEN FOR DIGGING
We Will proVIde you With a map and flags to mar1<the plants you desire and we
Will dtg them for while you walt. 8nng the best relerence l>coks you can find.
and comfortable shoes (we have almost 20 MILES 01 row to walk)Plants are
pnced at only S2 50 If you flag 20 or more.
We also offer Michigan's targest selectlon 01 rock plants and alpines, Lots
01 chOice ctNar1 conLlers and shrubs al affordable pnces. and a Ime seJeclJO"01
nallVe Wildflowers (Tniliums, Orchids, ShortJa, Jelfersonla. and other chOice
plants)

FOR THE CONVIENCE OF THOSE OF I-_~ -+ -f
YOU WHO DON'T WISH TO WALK
THE F1EllDS WE OFFER A HUGE
SELECTION OF POTTED STOCK

Bring back your used
pots ...we recycle

196

..
Cheap Prices Everyday!

By BF Goodrich

$3899
P175170R13

Manager Special

$169
'1S518OR13

•

'20~ P2C517\1l14 '29 Ill! Pl~7:1l1)
''Z3Q9 P21 ~7\1l1 S 'Jllll! P In7~M
']7 ~ P22S075R1S '32 Ill! P21 ~7:1l14

'41goj ~lS 'Sol;"
'.ca Ill! P24>!OR1 S '62;g
'Sollll! P21!oW!l1S U;,.

• •• •

DISCOUNT TIRE CO.
HOURS Now At All Stores =;;

1I<nr::~~~GOOO;''i'EAR ~2~'

o FREECUSTOMER Canton 41550 Ford Road ~.~
'll\lI'lllln'lll -''''"~-
....·l'IIl·II:f;l 981-6800 Just W, of 1·275 _.~~=:~&Uvonla 18975 Mlddlebelt Rd

.~_:oJt.'3I (313) 615-4210 -

NOVI SOUTHGATE
o ~~~17A'~ 347.1501,asro e ....... Rd.. ..285.0220~=~RD 681.2280~~~~:n~~.~~ 949.0280

(E .. P<7>Uc U< R4)

: ~o~>!.~.~.~ ~ .689-8061 ~~~ ~R~ .... 386-9503
~1~~«<.-elP.. 374-8888 ~~~ !E~GHTS 939.9790
~_"'t-'~lWi MT CLEMENS
FARMINGTON HILLS 737 7812 336i:lGntotFlol (t\ot 14" IS 790 15r:~:J~) · II" R41 •
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Aaron and Sarah Pietila (with baby Paul) were named top
agents.

A Northville nal.i\'t. Witt attended Lansing Community College
and Is acU\'t In the bank's United Way campalgn and the Br1ghton
Chamber of Commerce. She and her husband, Fred, have one son.

WILUAMW. SCHERKENBACKofNorthvllle has been named an
ASQC dlrector-at-Iarge.

Scherkenback Is a priVate management consultant who previ-
ously worked with Ford Motor Co. as director of statistical methods.
and with General Motors.

Agraduate of the U.S. Naval Academy. Sherkenback holds agra-
dualedegree from NewYork University's School ofBusiness. where he
studied underW. Edwards Deming. He conducts quality management
seminars both with DemIng and on his own.

Scherkenback is the author of two often 'cited, best-selling books
on the management of quality; The DemiTJB Route to Quality and Pro-
ductiuUy, and Deming's Road to ContirUJallmprouement He has WIit-
ten numerous articles on quality and his work has been included Insix
recent books and two PBS documentaries.

Founded In 1946. ASQC Is the quality SOUTcefor Information on
the dl:\'tlopment. promoUon. and applicatiOn of quality strategies and
technJques. The professional, not-for-profit association Is headquar·
tered inMilwaukee and serves more than 120,000 individual aIld 950
corporate members.

DIANE RANCONTof Highland, a communications speCialIst for
Mlchlgan Consolidated Gas Co.. recen'td a Detroit Chapter of the In-
ternational AssoclaUon of Business Communicators (!ABC) publica-
tions award at the 12th annual Renaissance Awards reception held
June 24 at the Detroit InsUtute of Arts.

Ranc.'Onl'sentIy. the MlchCon News, won an honorable menUon
In the Newspaper/Magapaper 1-3 color category.

Entries receivIng awards were judged by !ABC chapters across
the United States with winners judged to have excelled In Innovation
and creaUv1ty In content. form and presentation.

Detroit's !ABC chapter with 235 members Is one of the largest
chapters In the worldwide organiZation.

The MlchCon News also recel\'td 2nd place In employee newslet-
ters In the 1993 Utility Communicators International Better Commu·
nlcationsCompetiUonlnJune andanAwardofMerttln the 1993 Great
Lakes Regional Communication Competition sponsored by Women in

Lynn McDaniel (center) of ERA Layson is an ERA Top Gun.

Communications Inc.. In May.
Rancontls a former InfonnaUon coordinator for Huron Valley

SChools.

August 11th
thnt 20th

"YOUR FREE
CATAlOG

KNOCKED MY
SOCKS OFF"

We get that sort 01 commenl ail
lhe t,me People are Impressed
fhat our free Consumer
Informallon Catalog hsls so
mar'ly Iree and 10N-eOSI
government bookle:s There are
more than 200 In a'i. contaLn ng
a wealth 01 valuable ill/ormatIon

Our free Catalog ....,11 very lIkely
Impress you. 100 But Itrsl you
have /0 gel II Just send your
name and address to

Consumer Inlormatlon Cenler
[)epartmeZJtlot KO
Pueblo, ~
Colorado :;c:::.
81009 W ~

A publle S(ll'V1Ce 01 this put>r-.catoon a,"l(l
the Consumer In'ormalQl'lCenler oIlhc
U S General ScMces Admns!ra:"'"

1laL"--.LL.-.....tL.-,~

Maybe ) our kitchen cabinets don't
need to be replaced. Maybe they jusl
need a day at !he spa. Kitchen
Tune·Up® is a nl'io:1al franchise
that revh'es worn cabinets. It's done
in one day, and )'ou don't e\'en
empty the dra\\etS. Firs!, workers
scrub off the gunk with a surface
cleaner. Then they rub in a wood
stain. Next they toucb up problem
spots and treat the wood ""ilb KTU
Oil. They also polish and clean your
counter tops and align hinges and
drawer slides.
Are Your Kitchen Cabinets

Showing Their Age?
We offer FREE No Obligation

demonstrations so you can see the
resul~ ror yourseIr.
Call Today!

(313) 380·6076
1·800·647 -5887
z ,... !;~;,,",.. .• ..,s=:'"-
~
• l~rr"""""-'

(~~~

<...........

"Tht Hood Cart Sptcialislr·

PERSONALIZED SALES & SERVICE
\Vewould like to Thank all of our valued

Custonlers and friends for 25 prosperous years!
'YOU ARE~mmER ONEI"

&·~AmeriCan HeartV Association
'Ml<'E flGHTING Fa?
'rCWlIFE

Complete line of Ford cars, Ford trucks, Mercury cars & Lincoln
cars. As low As 1.75% Red Carpet lease Financing Available

OVER FOUR/I,LUO~ DOllAHS NEW& USED CAH I~\'ENTORY TO CHOOSE FRO~!
Please join us and help us celebrate

~~g
Pick up your free 25th Arutiv. Hilltop

pocket calendar reminder book.

1117~ ~ ~ 111::-= I°SomereSlfletiOnSapPIY

~6J~ fltm:
ll&b

FORD, LINCOLN 8& MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River· Howell, Michigan 546·2250

rl• ·w· 't 1
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Pricing: 3 lines $].84
Each additional line 11.89

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

C!C1.:
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

To place your classified ad:
Brighton PinCIa'ley or Har1Iand •.••••• '131~ 221-4436HowelVF'owleMlle ' 51 S48-2570
South Lyon area.: • 313 437-4133
M~lordarea ~~~ ~
NorlI1VIIIer'NOYIarea ,.

To place your circular or display ad:
LIvIngston Counly \517\548-2000
SoutfiLyonarea 313431·2011
MIlford area ••.•••.•••••.•.••.••.••• 313 685-1507
Northvill&'NOYl area 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, PInCkneyor HarIland
HowelWow\elVill8 \51

n
546-4809

South Lyon area 313 349-3621
Milford area •••••.•••••••••••••••••. 313 685-7540
NorttlViIIer'Nov area 313 349-3621
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Horse Boarding 153
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Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adlakers have no authority to bind !his
concfrtions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to cred'd will be given unless notice of typographical

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. OUr readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate infonned that all dwelfings advertised In this
advertising in this newspaper is subject to !he
Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31.72,
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) •••...•...•.•....••••...•.......

ALL posn.oos avaJ!able Wa:tII ~WDed ACT FAST s!a!f, <Xlunler, k:ld1en. full & ATIENllON

II ,..,. .' GEJIERAllABOR • ~ame. We WJI t'ain. Come. ,
'. ~ ~ Immediate openmgs in the p\'l.wr..~;;;."YHT' 'j!!:l !roo, . ~ _'. P~_WoNn

... n' Brigh\Ol\M'IOo'TI- area. Day" ,dcHtl'l'OW'l ....... 'DeI. '" .:~ W~ ~!!~~~~~~~ a".emc:on sl'J15. eat nowL ALL IXlS"OnS & 5!1l!!s needed at Mad'1lne OperallltS

~""~"""~ ~ :: ~~i;1~TiME ~~~'i700A:t.oWash, NaY; ~ ~Ies IS hl.'1I'9 now
~'lI'-' _;00.,. lor several area e:rp.'oyers.
ers wall good ettt.de ~ oo'y APPUCAT()NS 101' ware/lous.9 Tempcr.uy tl permanert wll....n
&Wi AWt In pa'5on:wBndllal a'1d prodUdO'l pos.tots are now 30 wo r kin 9 day s Day s I
Hc:inda I.4azCa. 8i'04 I Grand ACT OOW /)Q:lg !.allen at a Br1Q.ib'l a'lla AiemoonalC'>'llrtlmel Permanent
R iv e r • Brill h Ion. Dan. TEMPORARV SECURITY W'.ndOw, and cloer l1".wacuer postons II1dude benef.t'i Call
(313)221·5552. CIFFaR flOSIIDNS ~Ml Mlge$ trId b9ne5~ . (313j227.4868 Or apply 111
A-1 lAWN Ser.ioe ~ Wlr.led AVAW.BLE Wllh good opponunlly lor person be:ween 1pm-3~ at:
for Ia'Iln 1Il<lW'>'>g pay tIP t) ~ AU. AREAS ad.'aflcerner:t AWY .., peIWl: 100 SumtrJl, Bngh'Del.
$7 rotll' (313l221~ Wealhei'VatlS Window, 5936

. lor • S~ ref $&v Ford Ct., Brighlon 1.1.. ATTENTION
ACCEPTING applJcallOnS • W~ pay .(3=~'3.;:;}22~1:-:-4900~~-:-_....,--Ioeder ~ Di.nc:an ~. , Free I.X\bm .,.,
al. (313}43 7-0066 • PMOnaiZed sc!WJes APPlXA OONS now oorg !.allen

• PaId \Ia.nIt'g iot lJa tmo employment ~ al
,.,..,~ ."'" ""llONS 'No ezpenenc:e IIlleded Big Acre Slore BligMon,A~I~~r~ (31~22~~

We have openngs 00 all sMls W~ Sa.':l-4pm ';"APPlX~""'A""Tk)NS~'-beng""""-tak"",-en-:-iot
ltr 5ue derIts. We W'JI Qltl yoo rr.r>o 1a.'1dsca&Ja & lawn tr.a:nlenal'ce
b 11'." Iasl paced pi) i you ar'I SMITH SECUmY vvnr worX. VenHcu1iln LaflC!scaPtlQ.
t'.andla respoll5'biitJeS. /oJ:Jo{e 575 E. BG BEAVER RO [517}54S-5476 aI'.er 6pn. EOf
lIVrclOI 5la'b.1l wages WI':h two TROV
pay reNNis n t1e fn I 90 clays (313,o6eS-2OOJ
"'ed,ca1, dental, and paid EOE MfN
vac:allOnS are l?I'aia!>e.

Full or parl-lirr,e. Flulble
~

We w] pay yaJI renll Thalli ngltl
II)'OU can grre us 20+ Ivs. weelCt
doi."9 •general maittenaxe or
parl!O;l We wiD pay )'OU' rert»« worlc or days 011 enPi CU'
~ IerlrilSNolley beD or ~eaa qUICk lor dew1s these
pos.-:JOr.S wi! I'll la!it LUt be 18
01' clOOr. &penenced odf need
a;JI:J(. ~ Green ~
(~'1314 71 ·S800 belween
$em·5pm. Mon·Frl. Sal,
1()na..Sprn.

AUT 0LI0Th'E i"6ta.'Ier, ezp. III
oelIur fMne, alarms & 5Ol.M'Id
systems a m~t (313)227·2808
AUTOLIOTh'E de'.a.er. capallle
01 /VII'lJ'lg a QIt'Wio1l d.l:a3 $hop
!olusl be elp wlreferences
(313)221·2808
AUTOUOTIVE body man
wa'llOO. (313)227-2211
AUTO mecha~ IC Uusl be
c&'\5ed & hM own t:lOls ~
al F~ Exrt S'1eI. or tal
Nry 8l (517)223-5129
AUTD-TECHNlCWl FlA ~m8.
LLsI be C61I5ed "Wt In person
at T021 A:.'b'llOM. 282S E.
GIard AMlr, Howel

All ilems oflered in Ihis
'AbsoUeIy Free' column roost
be exactly thaI, lree 10 \hose
responding ThIS newspaper
makes no charge foe' Ihese
listlllgs, but reSlncl$ use to
residenlial. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responslbilily lor achons
between incfMduals rt'galdr.g
'Absolutely Free' ads,
INon·commercial Accounls
~) "'~;Please cooperale by .,......ng
your 'AbsolUtely Free· ad not
later than 3 30 p.rn Fnday for
next week plblicallon

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford TImes,South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.
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avalabIe. 1<WI 10'

7621 IiI-36
tw.I3URG

(313)231·2432

49122 PONTIAC TRAlL
WlXOW

(313)66H441

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED

ASSEMBLERS
CLEAN ROOM
KIT ASSEMBLY

A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE LOOKS EVEN
BETTER FROM
WHEREWE'RE
STANDING ...

AT THE TOP

AUTO TecInoa., needed iJa
~me. must be cert1ed. ~
apply In perso~ al Total
Au lOmo::Ve, 2825 E. Grand
R-.\3r. H:IweI.
em< laler ranees To $7k'l 10
5trt (S17)321-em Job Bro/(
ers File
SA TH 8Mque IS In noo:I of a
part·tme sales ~rson. 101"51
IiJnPi workx'lg Wi:l\ ~CXlOt'Crla c:cIors ~ 's
Fa.'lC.y ~ Boutq\Je. 19:)
Ma1l ~ NorJMJe roe

BINDERY

CARPENTER needed C31 Pnde CART person needed weekdBys. CASHIERS needed. Slarll11g
C u 5 10m B u "d e r s a I Gel! cart r; & general $Mr. U or pllrame. Assislanl IIAIHTEHAHCE MAaiIf6T
(313)229-5359 lll8IlIW'Iance.... perwn ~ needed sa!<rt penOlt'O. . •

Ezpener.ced machine opetau, CARPENTERS he! ~ IAarion 0eIrs CUI, 22SS 00 lizperioOoe. Mowen WestSlde 1olai'l'itlnanC:e ~l WO'IIed ~
lor 1lI:.h tlrctl tlfiII'lll machne .".,t_'M~ -'~l be peh~h ~~ ~ Rd, HoweI Del (517)54&-3184 repair. rebuild and ma:n:af\
EJc. & I pilOIage ..... -w,,"' •• ~ " ""'IN! -- ". eqo..lpmentln metal5la~ ard
~ ~ b' luly graduala W'tI clnvers ficence. CASHER needed WISh Watld caENT work laborer WO'IIed. ~ moia~ plant ~.

;~alified operator. Apply In car~ntry knowledge a plus &CO EzI GIlrid 'fWw. H:lweI' CaI (313)m.8871 al'.er 5pn. IllI'Old In cperaeng aXIl room
person r!:'o'y slarttlg 4 11. :~ IvR....~bp~~ 12619 E. AI'.emocos and p&il-trne switv;l CHILD cere center seeki ~ equipm enl neces sary, send
CO~lraclors Sleel, 36555 • - 'Il' sMl Must be malure and C6"'llgNIllS. lI'lISl have expan. I85l.me Ia: LIiii1li1na'lCe IoIa:tvn-
Amrl1eln, (near l.evcril, l..Nona CA APE N TE A S res 1de n t Ia I respcnsjbIe. AWy n I*'5Qn. enoe workng wd1 d1idren. Senl 15t. PO B 500. Howell, I."
CABlE IV c:.onslrllC!lCXl, SP[cer roog.'m, (313)878-36901 CASHIERSIgas pumpers per1- ~e t): PO ~ 3S22. cO ....48S44:..:.;..~..;.:.:.:...- _
experience prelerred Se~d CARPENTER lor Illt:hen & bat! lrna Hou1Y Pus CXllMli$$lon. ~~ .J:~6.E. Grand .
r8Sl.lT\e l) Po Box sro, HamWg remodeler, FuU llme. long ~ i'I PlJWl. Ask br Jeff. Bey =,.;.:' ~ __ .....;,;..__
ML ~139 Am. Marl\. establi&1led <Xl. /517}54&-12~ Poil1l&-Shell, 8393 Rdiardsoil CLEANNG person 1 clay a week, CHe LATHE 0 PERATOR
CAFETERIA help needed b' days, (313)7'3S-10?2 1MlS. Rd. lkIIoo we. FCM'iervila.area. $800 an hcu.
New H~dson area O~t.es CARRIER needed lor porch C~ punpers. Part· ~ r-a ~ ~" cON. Days and afternoons, SIp
include' 5\x:k.ng bod prepara- deWery cI The Uonc!lly Green \Il'8. Hol.IlY pus CXllMl$SlOtl yon , reqwecl. 40 per waeIl, p-J5
lIln, & cpera:rg ri9S:er ca:J Sheet & Wed. ~ of The AWl In )$'SOft Asll iot Tna. Le!ayene. Sou1l Lyon, Ml48118. benefil5. Millord Twp
Varlely Food Services: ~b'I Qloo!y PreSs in the tmu Sol: Clolh. PInckney ClEANING Co. needs hard (313~{655.
(313)756-81~. ext :mo roe Iolcwirg IbrteIl &.'8SS: leGrand, Road. HowelL workilg, Illiable haP br resider\. =~==:--__ -:
CAlIFORNIA NAI.S PlUS ~ Normandy, Versaille5. Call CASHIERS wanled. lull & tel cleanong, exp. pre!'ered. Call CNC-W.CH~lST, ezpenenced
largesl rraJ salon i'l ~tOO (51~ parl-brne po5lbor.s ava;1able. (517)54a-6544 Faclal·~. SWUl $12 per!'O.t
CM.')' seel\s licensed na3 ledt CASHER needed Iix. U trne. AWl in. person. Kenslflglon WIXom area. IUS. Box 142, New
Experienced Cl:eIl~Je wa::u'Ig experience ptelerred. call U001e,60099GJand FWer, New CN<:: Lathe cperalor. Wixom ~~3~~ 1.11. "81 6 5.
(3~31227.s1 02. • (313)344·1111 alIer 1O"3:>am. Hudson. area. (313)349-8811

BlJlNER

?•
NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

NY.A ~ foctCfl' pootlons
avo:ob'e in lrtingstOl'l
CWlty loog (J')(j rot
term assignments All
three ~tts oyo·lob:e.
compe linve r;xJ(, Boros
p/<n Ca'l tooo,. roc ()1
CWOin!ment

CREW

PEOPLE

+ +
If In

Readership

~
ADIA

(313)227-1218

T~TM~Real~A."""" Ill!-.....=..es:.'1~r:...:
~~~

~-eupp:lt1:r...~~~~
cI 10 Atnet\C&I'lI se I(you"'-

rw-Jang abcI..C ~ng .....

ThePrudentt.1 e
Pt.-Mw PIOf*1l ••

• Total System ~
• Ful TII'!l8Trainer
, HigheSI CornrrlISSIOllS
, Managemenl S\oWOIt
, Oll'eet Inward DIal
, ~1~llOllaIMed'.a Cover~ge
can Today FOI' More Info
1lle I'NcleIlllaL You Mow II'"

w._r.II"III',-

CAI.I. 8CS ~ m«xXl

We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Westem
Oakland County.

Market
Make Up

S~
35%
20%
19%

$~
10%

GreenSheet
Readers

84%
74%
73%
70%
~
74%

Education
~ higl§dml or Jess
High school graduate
sane cotltge
College graduate

some post-~~
Post-graduate degree

Occupation
. ~~, Tttl'riicd

sales
Clerical
5eJVice
TOOlIWhite Collar
Total Blue Collar

7~
73%
80%
82%
74%
75%

•
I
),

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

~~
11%
12%
8%

61%
35%

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency:

How to read the above figures: Market foMke up is
the percent of adults in the PMI\ GreenSheet Readers is the
percent of those who read the GreenSheet.
FOR EXAM.PlE· 35% of the woO::eTS in the PMA are Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GfeenSheet.

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI48178
(517) 548·2570 e (313) 348-3022 e FAX(313) 437-9460

(313) 227-4436 e (313) 437·4133 e (313) 685.8705

-- .-



Super Crossword

ACROSS
1"'Too-1

bvedyou ."
5 Assigned

usk
10 Eanv

SCor.lsh clan
cNeI

15 ClncinNli
Rose

,. Vecy dIy
ao Slaring',

COVSln
2 t Di.1rnond

lriumph
22 BralnSlOrm
23 Punjab

pr~"
2. SlIVere ancl

sharp
25 11l..paz It

wo:n
26 PredalOry

parrots
27 Mania hemp
21 Towartllhe

mouth
30 One 0I11le

S<IlllSOOS
31 HeWfole

"RoIo"er
B.. 1hoYen-

32 Largelarnly:
eollcq

34 WW11I)(!!
36 Regal

~r1
31 SddegrH
41 ACIor Lowe
42 Slllkebreall-

illS
.... Oawn

goddess
45 SPhere I)(

globe
48 SIan ""$la~

klndty
SO Doc:tl)(',

clllnl
1 ~

pr~mallOn 411Fiber used In 81 Babylonian
5 Ullie. In cloth hero

Glasgow 47 Duell 14 RNne lelder
'Olllrorl Togers h.Jnler', 85 aasebat,

balling star Sh"er olton HI)(s-'
7 HabillJ&le nArmy meal II Daniel
• Allee "Noah' 50 eo..e,s wllh Emmell song
• DwIght aspha' eo Polehlng Sf ar

Gooden. 10 51 Pod I)( ode oIlhe Royals
spott5CaSler, Slaner 111 Amellean

10 GlIOIge 53 HeIc!l', home songbird
"'rm.an Ruth. 55 Young hare 83 YO\Ah Ofg.
Iondly 57 Does a 85 Hunllll who

ftI5l... dane. c:otlbIa(sjob p11ehed I
12 LOY•• In 60 Garments pelf8C1 game

V.nice M)(n by 23 86 Row
13 SII1I. down Acrou " NallYe 51111

com/oIlably 61 Drop I)( st.o. 101 Hydtocarbon
14 Belore. 10 I Slaner Irom

poel 62 Fils 10 resinou$
15 Cheapskale excess wood
16 RNllIln 65 R R. depoI 103 GrNk

Gillman)' Istong pNIosopheI
11 LecerallOl'l 66 Cron. 104 Henry or
"'fs beIore 68 Once named Jane

eh ...r I)( mar\!. Clay 106 Polenul
21 Tapeslty war 70 Bag I)( /l()(JS<f Illergy

hanging SImer 1071/T91llenlly
31 Molal." 11le 71 Rowan I,.. s anxious

lUrhy 72 "'The greal 108 October
33 Charged equarz., 01 b1rthslOOe

alcxn maMlnd"' loa Canoonlll
35 Twosome 73 One 01 Job's Goldberg
37 Region 01 'tlsl1ols 110 " lIa rs

Incfa 74 Rlvenot!le Shlllman
38 Swagger Oarobt Hemsley

poIYllOUsly 75 Shed bar\!. 112 GrNk war
3t SparVsh 76 Soounasy or QOd

enltnalnlll absUlld 114 College II
40 In India. I 77 long ancl N_

~m high. In Rochelle.
princess Ilhlellcs N.Y.

42 Heavy 7. Olver'S 116 Bndge
Clvally ~ nickname suppotl

43 B8rgen's 7t Motning 117 Miss Chue
MonIm., drink 118 coars. file

45 Form 01 80 "Sesame 120 "Spring -
African Sir.... SpNng'
.... lchc:tall grouch 122 Legal mallet

Olll" III

G II I II 500011 IIA OAII 1I05T
RACA ACARA All ORE A" A H
ATOH BAr R H 1i A RIS H ARE
UAHORI l l Dor "'ANDA R I N

ROHA P A T E R 5 E E 5
CERATE 5 I II I l E 5 5 A 5 5 E 0
E V 0 K E BOGUS V A 5 fA L 5 E
R E II E A H E 5 II E l T 5 5 AHA
END CA RGO B 0 L EROS TEL
STOLON 5 H E AD IolAHlf EST

ARGO 5 T E E R DAilE
IolAIIOAL A Y A R L E S 1 E E 1 Ell
IRA L E 5 1011 5 WARAT Ell E
lOOIol 5 E P T A IolA C E 5 Iol A II E
EIolIolAS 5 E T H " II KS V A 5 E 5
RAINER SEe DNOS FIN EST

DROP RU 5 l S IolICA
UAHOf All 1 E E 10/ A H f C VilE

A V " l E l E C T GO IN G l E " 0
II I .. I LEA 5 E HI SSE ELL A
EDEN S"UAR A L TEa 5 E E i.i

I~

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

"'GOI.F'='=:-course--marl-"":'"lIll'laI'Ql--W\lI1I-:-:" LIBRARIAN. a~u\t ralerBnce
al new faciily, am w1l Bil at S«VIC8$. 1 ~'JreeI(, oa:a-
(313)632-5235' or 11 pEnOC'1 at Iional Sat. ....lS or near
lakli Wal6en Golf CWse, 9600 CO=' ~ ~
C/Quse Rcl Han!and_ $11.69-$12.39h'f. send rt'Wll8
CARPENTERS a....d Iallorec lor tl: 5aIie Brod"le. Adu!l selV'ces
IllUgh m~ c:raw F~ tlr.e lIbranan. CromilM Lillrary.
permanent. JW. Thompson 3688 N. HBrdard Rd. Har.Iand
lAlnsnJdC)(l {313}437~ Ul. W53. By Au!! 31.
GUARDSISecunty. To $1 So1'lr. lERARY ciraJlalXln desk c:Ier1t Please come see us al toe
Many will tail. (517)321-0222 , hrs. on Sun. al $5Ihr. ~ Town <::en.
Job BrolI.ers. Fee ~ ava.latIe at toe to.!
H.Ul dr9SSEll" and rW leCMCIan Pibic Ibary. Dead'.IIe' Aug 21. 26100 ~ Ave Web offssl Press Operalot
wanled Sma1 fasl gootMg salon (313}3G0720 EOE. Ralaled expenence preferred
tlll or perHme. Bng1lOn area. lIGHT fadoIy .n. no 8lP Smo1le-lree enYoICM1ert
caJ (313)227-8490 necessary. Call betweerl Please aWt 11 person
HAIR StylISt ~.s are 8:3Jam.4:3)pm.. (517)St8-3373 ~~~ ~ ~ ttomeTOWII ~
beJI\ll accepled lor Sl)'llSt Good ~ will:'a!lI. Call Dave at 1551 MtBn AoQd
Oienle1e W81ttlg. (517)546-7119 ~ =11~neecled (313)684-i303 lWei, MI 488'3
/£Arm 8Ild IU c:ondtlllllrlg MLlTARY Force wanl9d 11 till
Il\$lallers Subcontract/hourly. U3HT i"dustI8I ~. parma- Howell areal Greal pay lWld No phone ca:'s. we are an Equal
Awen!lOElSh:p for as enetgllllc, /lent. psn.rme. d~. __~Xl~ b6"iehl 11 !he Na!lOnal Gua:d ()ppcrtxity ~llI'.
mechanical mlrlded person holn. $42StV. {S11)54l1-414& $18 000 I rl alii Call PROOlX;T1OH Person needed ~~-------
(313)227-6074 U3HT IldustllIf madlnJ apn- C5 1 7)548' 5 1 27 0 r II)( sm&1l maNfaclJmg 6nn
HEATING & Cooling SllMCe ICI'S needed. no SIP. nece&sarY. l~292·1386. Ioc:al9d neer downt:M!1 NoI11W-
1echr.lCtan needed ~'y U1 Apply at Bnghron Molded MOTNATEO nncn needed for Ie. Job rasponibbslllll vaned.
peMtl 3513 S. ~d -lJS.23 Plas1lCS. 9901 W«bi!tt. BlVl'l:ln, ight eswmbly CuM board IrcIude braztlg. machnery oper.
(313)227-6173. Ml s6ldenrG. EJp. .helpM FtAt-'perl- alIOn, and tw.y ~ $hit NEEDED PART-TIME
HEATING Cooling TecI1.1lClan. lOOKtlG lor U Pe ~ lme (12:»5:30\ NOlafl'lOlQr-g slilll1S at 16: ~Ied ~
t.AJsl have Commun~ ~ woritels. a!lemoon ~ $SSO bUilding. Apply 8·4·30pm r='llWlplayer ~ Ie1IllI' or Th& ~ Fleca'd has ..
CeRf.cale or 5 y~ exPo v.;D ran. per hr. h:#'J 750 Uc:Phnon Mon...fll 10087 n.ut:al Drive. r9$U'II4l Wl. 1'1OductJOf'l', P.O. ~a typst..:ro=
(313)229--4543. 8-Spm. Par1r. Dove; -I-bwea. Hamb.r'g (313)231·9373 Box S3a). Norhvile .... 1 48167. hcln, ~ enworvnent
t£I.P wanted am $J1ofl 040 In. LUBE Tech. U ..-ne iilXll\ t~ a y:tJ"I We! !'«e's an PROOUCOON POSSTIONS w.;' ka.ra!e ~ $lClI& a musl No
per week, aWt Wl11ln ~ must be dependable. n ~ lor ~ Earn fasl growing manufactunng enone c:aJs. awr
Sell Clolh Ca' Wash. 1009 S peISOIl: Vray t.le. 31 E. $620 tl $1.050 . va \"aJI\ company. OpporlUnllJes are HcmtTown HewIOIDI
Pin ckn ey Rd. Ho well ... 1 G.'and RHer. Howell CaI (313'}6694293 1 :30 - 2:3) avai1abie lor ~ MY!- Persomel 0fllCa' /I
[S17)S4S-7622. UonlThursday. Ask IOf Mr. dua:S who are mechanically 323 E. Grand R'YllI' AI'IlOU8
HELP wanled Bread;na\er IlAQiNE BUl.DER SpeldirQ. EOE. nclined and famJ;ar Wlfl fie 1M HoweI, 1(1 48843
E.rpen&nc6 pre!erred Mana's h£EO IJp&'lllOC$d petSOnS 11 0( hand klOls. ~ b6"ieits and
italian Bakery. Novi 3-5 ~ experienee asserr.tlli1l all dear,I'Q Iigh speed b.&lg worklng c:ondllJOns Starting We are a'1 Equal Oppor:lny
(313)348-{.lS45 madilner)' & llQUpl'.ed ac:cor<f. end I'lIanorS. (313)~ wapa $6rotY AWY 1'\ peISOn at ~llI'
f£LP wan~· rd warehouse lng 10 blua pnnl. "'elnc. tEN horse Iaol,tt seek.og U BElANGER. -INC.. 1001 M.f
po Sill 0 n r'u II t I me. hyaaulic.?cpor'JOCl3I hydtauic & em.. expo help, arc. pay & ::.DOI-£N'(.:..:.:~...;C:..;T..:.• ..:.NOR:..:.;.:THV1lLE....:.:.;..:.=~_,..,,.,.,..,.~-o--.,.-...,..--:--
(313)m5201 pnllOO'II~ f&lJIfed 2nd shI!t benellts available. PROOUCroN CNC shop. needs WALtIJT ()eek Co.r.tI'f (l;b
U<:LP v.... . I ale send resume 10 (313)665-4323. (313)665-8179 Oper'IOrs lor second IhIll. seeks expo U 'tne welt Sla!l,.
n<;; wan"",. ma19 I)( EI'!' • ~llV'iOU5 hlQh ~ 'IIIC)(\r. b.6sets also needed. Wla n.n
fu!l t:tr.e & morOlngs H.nng P.O SOX 54 elp ~Iarred No machllr'tg Hos~~less exp. necessa:y
5er'ru Tec:Iv'uoaIls & 5etva WlllA.'-'STOO Ml 4sa96 exl). rllQUfed (S17)S46-4253 $6.rotY. eo,;plete bene£1 ~
Wnlers Na exp necessary EOE NO IJpenencG M09$SaI)'. ram hlel'&s'ed apprcarcs may
1«Jy wM. Ma9p'.e ~\erpIlS9S. lal rooSnQ wor1I. $7 per Iv 10 ROADIHlghway work- 10 cal personnel oIi<& be!WOOn
1619 E. West Maple. Walled SliJ\. Call' ... Has .... M'Nl at $600. wk. loll ny Jobs. 12·4 pm, T u as • Sat.
I.ake. MACHINE OPERATORS runber. (313)229-3:ro (517)3<1-0222 Job ~ Fee (313}&37·7337
H.:lHLANO TCMTl$h,p IS now
accepoog a pphc:atXll'lS lor fuI"-ne (ma.x.'T1UM 5 hrs per woak)
sd'lOOI Ct'OS$lng gurards al tl8
Towns),,!> Hal ~ N. ~.n St.
P. 0 Box 249. Iigl'iand. 1.11
483S 7. sa 47Mour PJease coo
ques tXlI'lS and cern plated aW!-
c:a~ to toe ~ OffiCe
(3' 3)SS7-3791 (E.O EI

He~Wmed
General

CNC Machre Operakn needed
for local faclory. Call ~"";'..:...,.----...,.~-
(51 T,64S-C645.
COt.lt.lERCIAl cleaning
COo'1'lQ8!'l'f has lJI Ime po$LOnS
available New conSlruclton
clea.'Wig. W.I ra.n. I.t.sl be h3Itl
wor\ing and depe ndab'e
(313)227-3591 a1ler 6pn

CONCESSION $:and saes on DIRECT care slaff. HICkory
beach. Exp prefenad FI/lsh n-ll'Iecf6~ openogs lor $l..oper- R.d\le & Lf-59 a·ea MORC

Your Sllm~r on Ihe wa'er marllel & drug sae de'r.onslra· ta:nng pr~1ered, $&tIr If l1aIIed
• 0 b ' tlrS EJcelent rt<JJ Ca'I Por1l 0( Part-lime hrs includIng

(313)220·045 elwe ansae (313j887-2S10 weekends and hoi<lays AA~.
lt13m-6p;l da.y =':::'" ..::.:.::.:.:..:.~~--- noon" milbglll sl'tlts ava.labie
CON.aLY t.laJnlel\al'103 LTO DE r.w<ER call (3~2460 l.Ion -Ffl,
~ .!-..~ tt-F~UJSl be expenencecl III die 8-Jpm. lor Jane
V'" ......"""" r.-~1llna"ICe, l:x.:icfll'9 & troo.bIe DIRECT care slall needed Fulk~~tv rtl ~~ A.rl shoc;l!'g fA ~".e <fe; FIA tme & perl- tne. bEroeS:s ot".ered

&.Mflg ed 155 IJSI 0' 01 1-96 llr"e POStllOn Cor!'.pe'1)' paid To wen 1'1 a home Wl~ 00
Conta'cl Tom Connelly beneh.1'ldude hea:~ ll"6uranoEl, popJallOn. LllJ51 haYe GED or
nI3)781-3295 der.laI. prescnpbOO dr!J<ts. r:"Ia/OI' a;~ '" dr1vars ~. 18
'" me<flCll! coverage & ile Fl$Ul'- yn 01 age. For more 1t1i;) cal___ -==""----. atlC8 Paid hoiJdays & ~ofo1 (517)S4S-71S1 ask lor Ta:nmv
CONSTRUCTION mana;trl shamg pan. AWl 11 person
auparlnt.ndtnl IM.edla!e between ~ Of l:7t appolnl- EARLY DEADUNES
po&(&)'l ava.Bl)e lrth a la:~& ment VCll8~ Die & S:amlJ1"J Co. UBOR DAY HOUDAY
estalh.hed mass exc:<m1lCtl 2221 8lsI1oP Qrcle East. Der.lll'
grading com~ny. posllJon DeT ~ ~ ~ Monday ~ers OredOty. Pro'lC'
~ ex1ef1S,..... baac.9'O\ind 11 fI'l3S91C. • ~~ Hilt1and Fow'ervJ\e " ........
~ phases 01pltlg wOr1c. d a d.lys. $30 !313~ Dtsn- N ~,. • '" ""Y

mlOlm\$TI 0( 5yrs eJpenenee Wers needed ~~ ~9ctlc~
IMes rdu66 $dleduing. c:rvw ORECT care s~ff Wl worll fl Wednesday BlI)'ers [)lreclory
~enl & P'OJeCl ooor;ina· c:cmmoo:y ~ t-ome II'l S<uh deadlines W1l1 be Thu;sday.
ton. Al1faClr.-e CO!l'.pensatoon tron FlJ!,'Jl6'I-M:ll. A~llI'f"t)¢f'J SepIemb3r 2, 011 3~
~. for toe nght petSO'\-& mldnighl shifts available.
$end - c:onf.cental resume UeOJCllIIdenlal bsneilS 10 loll Llonday Green Sheel and
salary reqwemenlS 10' Box Dn18emplo'{ees 55 65-$6 06 per Wedttesd;r-J Green Shool deed-
3925. CO The l.MogslOn Cou'lly hoJr F« r1erY1ll'1f c:a1acl R»n ine wi! be ~ember 3, at
Press. 323 E Gi"and RIVer. (3131U7·5858 or Bee 3.3Opm.
HJweI. J,Q ~ (313)437·7535 :':EAP.N:':'::;'::'as-)W-Ieam.--Cooi;s--&
CONSTRUCTlON To ~ OlRECT CQoe worIIers needed tl pa.~lIy coo'u wanted Great
Base labor 1il'CIk (517)321"""," ~ pso1-Pe Itl I lJw1gs1On oppav.~. ~ WlM Roed-
J» Bto-~ Fee Cou'l~ ~ hcxnt A.'l sh..lls house. S341 - Bnghlon Rd.
CONSTRUCTION laborers available. ~s m\.lStha'.-e.a (313)229..($)5
needed. r'llJlt have ranspor'abOtl diploma or & ~ Reliable ;;ENT~R:"'Y""'Ievel"""'-=Coon$-ruc.ton--l.a:-:-bor-.
end • valid dnYllI"s ICllnse Pay ~kxlIong lor a=~er al large HoweR pro,ecl
commensuralll WI" e.pere:ce. lha! 10$6.15 per hr LinIcluTI 40 hrs • long lem1
Heard ConslruCllOn Co ~ ·~l~12 weekdays' employmenl Appllcallons
{S11)S4S-4271. 9-5om PIJl; aoceptad at Fox ~ Co"tdornI-
COUNTERr;erson r.eeded. 5pm nuns (dl Grand !Wet. E. 0(
Pieull ap . South Lyon DIRECT Qlre slall needed lor tI-59) Aug 20. 3 6~ p'll.
Plumbing Supply. 21001 SoufI..~ ~ ~ EXPEAENCEO nai leCMCIan
PonlllC Tr. Sou'tIlyoo. ~;;l'=ptI'f 55~ fIIJI wldrenlllle br boo!'! ren~ or as
C()lM'Ell SaJes lle/p wanled hr Beneis. !loti Cd Drew.t ~ Also. UI ~ s!Yf6t
8ene615 paod vaca:ons No (3i~765 wanled llr Har1and salon. CaI
~ neoessatY AWt 11 (313)632~I1S
!*w.": .LIatv·s Meets. 3251 W . ~EXPER£N(8):":":::=:'::';';';""'-house----,cIeanElr--
~. "'59. t4ghlllnd MV ~ W'odry.:~~ (313_2057._.....c. & pert.,me counter po&""", ~ ~~::..:.::..:.;.:~---..,..
CRAFT onenled ~ IT":::::! lVIic1bIe. Ex~ preletTed EXPERIENCED sheel ll'.etal
~ days. ~ ~~I' but no! necessary <:ail GllI'Iy al 6-10~lS expenenaI. RI6I and
2-5plt. (3~.2511. n.. (313)349-7'76 pre- cIIxS (313)878-98l1O

FACTORY POSIT1ONS

G6t·.m Whit Thty'" Hot!

Adoa ~ ~sI1oI1lerm
pos:llOtlS Itl b1, lWei.
and 'Motrnore • If )W're
18 yem ok! & have tlilllbie
trar.sporl&llon, caI TODAV
Ia an iJI.'9OIllmel1l

AD/A
(313)227-1218

WACfH 10cI tul<Iet. EXllllI'l-
anot help/IA il bUkIMlg mactn
tool grinders, Senellli.
(313)lla7·79n.
UACHlNlST • 0 DAD Sl.I'tace
GmdllI'. EJpaneree ll8C86Wt.
CaI belween 8:3Oarn~ '3Opm
(517',648-3373.
I.IAINTENANCE & Grounds
POSllioll 101 condominium
complex. Must be dependaIM.
Experience helpU. Fleln'1ees.
40 If. week. AWl at 20301sawr Spr1rg Or~ .tb1tMJe

MERVYNS

Thursday. August 19. 1993-(;REEN SHEET EAST-5-D

....
FACTORY....

We are eLlrren~y e~pMg
appfc:a1lOnS lor pasllC tadones
11 Howell and lk:1OO l.aJc.e
EJc:aIet'l opportn:y Wl 'IIIC)(\r. .... "
one 01 Llcl'JOllIlS lea<fng ~bC
c:omparJElS.
• 040 ~J$ pus weeJc.¥.
• Free SPC 1ratlrlg
• Llent.tonus ncenlMlS
Now hllln!! lor assembly.
",ach<ne operalors. malenal
1'.andIers. and 8J~ pe..n-
tEn lor aJ s/lllls
If Inleresled please ca!1.
S ta I II n g S p e cl a II s l.
1(axl)7:?8-2400

FEJa I'l5laJet wanl9d Nus! be
I'lSU'ed Have 0M'l 8QIJIPlTl8t1t
(313}3oW·9595.

flOOR maJn18nance per1Oll.
evtnngS, $61lr RePYWl 80x
3937 co SouflLyetlHat1ld, 101
N ~flyell8. SOW! l)'Cll'l. 16
'8178
FOt.R1RY Wor1Iets needed lor
~_~J-..ny. $6 10 sla1.
(51~

AnENTlON IlilEDlATE 0P£lfItGS
FREE MacIwle Opera\:)( Tranng ctERICAL PERSOfHL
(For 1Iue who meet Be;iib?t Wort.nen IIl(/ ~ w&'t.~~~=We o!e" TOP PAY. ~.UEO
on tie 'JOb ~ and morei INSURANCe. HOlIDAY PAY.
Hum e n Res ou rces. 0VERTt.E PAVl Cd lor an
(313)2274lll. EO€. ~rnlll"t IOdllyI

All & pa1-lme pciCI\IOlYi. Deli WOAD PROCESSORS
help. ... ·5 IlaIian IlWty WI RECEPOONlSTS
HeM. (313)348-<l54S. DATA ENTRY
~·tr1'le. no expenenoe T't'PISTS
1l8C85SaI)'. 1(800)'ll8-7447. SWfTCleOARD OPERATORS

FLE C1.EA<S
FULL & part-tlme delivery
persons needed N.k. lor Don or lNOnIl (313}464 2100
Bob (517)546-2958 Autun Kis (313)3~ 7SOO

Sou'tIieIc! (313)352·1»:1
RILL TIE MAQlHlST TlI)1or (313)284-0m

~

3 ears 8Jpenenee il cold SNEl.LH3 PERSOtflEL
tlols • dtIt and n.ght SERVICES

5ln rall $7.00-$9.00 par t£VER A FEE
hour. ~ on expenenc:aApply al: Teledyne Howell _
PBMCraIl, 3333 W. Grand !Wet. JOIN A Wmng Teemlryou are
HoweI. I.fa. EOE l4f".tW. a If(lh Sctod Senior. Griduale.
FUll.TIUE landscaping & or GE> Holder tlen. we .... gee a
spmldet help WIlI1l9d l./lI'lll In. ~ Tech ~ lor you. The
lIYu 0c:tXlet. (313l~-3216. =abr ~rtnaJ~a~
FUll tlme JOb. 9 Mile & Pror seMC8 especiaJy welc:a:1e.
HaQlerly. 040Ivl. per week. $240 Cd {517)50C8-5127.
gross par ~~ .~~1C8 JOIN u..au lMJd. tie nallorl',rtllI':IJ6W'I II v, ................ ng ......... _ -, ...... :....., -'"'-lJI/
Cdl~ 10 8pm.loIoo.-fn. Also ~ 11 pro-~~ ._,
perI-~ (313~ 1700. Ask lor deani1g FuL'pItl-lrM, Mon-Fn.,
t.Ir. Hit. no (lQh1l or W8e1c.8nds. ~

• & adVlW1C8menI oppOItIM\ilIes.
fW. lmG g'Wlds work end Tratnrlg. l.I"tdcrms & l/a'lSpor'a-
mec:hanc needed. HarCand Glen llorl priMded. {313)227.Q808.
Golf Coc..ww. (313)SS7-3m. ~ • Exeavali:ln & marne
F\.l.I4'6I1-time CRShlllI'. benefllS. con, II'u C lion s _ C a II
Slanng psy S&'Y. Promot.ons (511)540-31'6.
11l)ll\Wltlrn. AWY at B & J Gas & ~1.rW)SC~:";';:'APE~'::'matI--/lI08OCe--labor-
01. 29m Wm Rd. 11 WlIOfIl & • ..... F I '-ftor Cd SIllpI'8nie {31~ 1961 sup8IYlSOI' wan..... .u .......
;,.,;,~~.....:....:...,..;.:.-~ )'911' fMd. goocI s~ rsJ·
FURNITURE warehouse I1lcl Snow Pow ilwinlllr. EJpanerce
~ .help needed. Tem~ necssscryn 1(800)328-7551
lW'Id Peid 11 cssh. ED l;WV'9 I.»I>SCAPE 1abor9t !vi Ime,r=e's~ E Gra'1d FMi. MIl ~l8r . .ut lltiow how tl

( 1J5'8-4445. cut wood. Good wages.
(517)50C8-2294.

GENERAL LlI\INTENANCE I..OOSCAPE labor etewr posi-
ASSlSTNrr po6i11:lr1 bcalad n lIOn. Cd (313j349-111I. Ibl-
CLARKSTON. Planl/lactory :..;Fn..:...::~:.::....:.!:.:.:.~ _
experience needed. Responsible
lor routine mainlenance and l»IlSCAPE. LAWNCARE
support !aSks. and llS$I$l In
repers. modilic:allons. and ilstll- mll'tedial. openitlgs lor 8 I)( 9
lam Day sMt. workers. expenence helpful.

Consc:ia1llOUS WOl'ilarI hll are
UTllTY poIIlon avaiable !II IookrcI lor possillIe year IlXA'ld
plasllc lacillty loc!lled In empI~J.m.ent call now.
WRKSTON. Sor!'e prIOf pasbC (313j6!lWl23 TRlr CIt:w toe.
expenence helpful. blJt nol ~:!:::..:.:.::......::;:~~~;,;"
mandab)'. MJ<ln9h1 sMl.

Ca) ERH for 1lleMeW:
LAM & BFllDGEPORT

OPERATOR

313-967,1200
800-530·9995

MJRSItG SUPERVISOft

F« general sup&I'IISlOll 01 cfncal
support stat! lor DeplmIllI"t 0(
Sutger)' at m~. Ioc:atIOOs
SlIP rustlg and IlWWTUIl 01
2 yen superwoty -per.enoe
raqc..ved. AN (SSN p-eIerTed).

PEDIATRIC NURSES

RN or LPN WIth Pediatric
expenence r&QUl'ed. Musl be
able Wl rwaI mutPe cenlln
PIeraIe send r8SOOlll IOIlic:atng
pcMon Wll9l'e5l8d n t): .:::.:w::::::::::::z;::::::;::.----

QUAUTY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

Som e expenance n8C1lSSary•
marolac~nng fac>ity, Lldforcl
IW$p (313)684~

OPOCIL RUGGED Ollldoor indIVidual.
good lI'tCIwICaI ebiIi!)'. rMl,

leecing C9OC8/ ,.. IlimQ llr omme. (51~
lull &: parl·llm e poSlllons ;:;setoo..;':";:';';:''':';MCI;'':':'IVlIl~.-'''''''dIlI-er'4:-::-EJ-c.
Cas1'Ier. sales, lab ~ & ftI:q'dIoe slFoils 19QUied,' a«i't
~ nn~Ill;1 ~~& to personnel office: ~15"N .•
eustomar safYJce oriented s.n..o. Hc:weI • .c8843.
person. Flexi:lle holn,. exc.. fII1 SCREW nctIrlI opllI'8tlt lor
& benetlS CaI (313~. tJown & ~ rna::tine&. 3 )'l'S
or stop b1 LensCrafttft In 8Jpenence required. sel·up
Bnarwood Wal D!IIg /rea &: experience necessary Top
equeI ~ 8lfIPlo'J'8r. waQ.~,_ benlfilS & pensIOn.
PARSHALLVILLE Cider U.n. ~(5:,;:17)540-~;.;2546;,::._~~ __
weeIldays &: weekends • ~ BRIGHTON Irea chJ1d care
labor Day weekend: Can cenllt 1J!J8~. ~
(313)6m079 :,. ~ PO Box ~ cJo
PARTS trammers • needed ~ A/?J4. 113 E. Grand
iml'!l.~d~a!~l,._ fcu all shifts !WIt. Brighiln 46116.

(5 ~. SEEKWG U '"" & I*.I-'Ime lor
P~T·TII.IE Vel8ma/YII<&l\l\el On. Hour Yarllniiing in
As6111af1l WW8d a!IllmOons rod Nom" no ep. I'tIClI&S8ry
weekends. (3131887·2421 beneb. (313)349-0110 Lori. •
belWlllll'l gem.2pn liIon...fn. • • ..

~Foodu.t~ ....
lrI'Ie ~'Ior& lor aII!rilOcn

BU~~ and n.ghl sMlI. CompelllMl
WlIQlII n benri1s. A(I(fr. 8281

The Crt)' 01 NcM Pa'ks and W. GNld fMr. Bnghm
Recreallon Deparlmenl is SHOW HorN e.n!ookrlg lor ~
ICC8pt~ llllll"abOn' for I rd J!II-lrTI8 help. also Iookit'G
I*t-llrr e 8ui"idi"9 SupertllOl'. lor ricIi'<g ilmx:tot. caI Jell I)(
Aesponstlle lor labIB sel-up and t.lIInda at (313)30-861Q.
QllI'lllI'lIIIl\lIlIlIlnVlC8. 24 hours 8 SHOW sll1tlle rlllIdI t.A lWld:r:.:oo:.-'=.c:: 1lW'-*'" help. No , ... defoog.
HoviS Qyr; lInCei1ter Pnonnel ~(31,;.;3)C3.:,...:.,;7,...,-1.;.;.008..;.;'.,.,...,__ -;--,:,,"
[)epartnenl, 45175 W. Ten Mia TEACHER. drivirlg Involved.
Ad. PtM. loll48375 by Sepeern- ... peI1-l1m1,. exp.. ~.
bet 1. 1993 at 5~ loll Cenied. (313)731-3328.

PART·TIr.tE deilvery peMtl, TBflORARY /IelrltI,,~
"wox 30 hrsIWeek. Relatl for till ~ .-.....-.
fu m~ure s\019. ....Iford area ;,:,(5.:..;17i;;.;m.a~..,,708.......,._.,....,.....--::::-:-_
(313)68'·2265- caI Fn Auol· 20. Tl£ new 8ngIIal Adn:: ClAlI6
PART.TII.IE general maint&- looking for an en!huslllstlc
nance person for rental properly ~ tl wen till tonl desk.
in Cltf 01 E!o;)htn Cd 9am- PIeIse SIOll in or send )'OlX
I100Il (313)229-7881. ra5lI!lll Wl 7526 W. Grand RNer.
.;...:.:.":"':;;';':':';;;;"'~~-:-..,..- ;;Bi~igI..".1fCl;."I_46_1,..16.~_-:--::--:
=Im~e~~er~~ TITLE Exnner. exp. rrlf. SencI
AWl in ~ Fnt Class. 209 I8lilJll8 rds*Y requrmenIS tl
MUi. ~b'I. P06 456, tb\ Ul. 4837'
PERSON w:good sewing slIJls ~
do merdng (511)223-7176. TOOL DIE MAKER

~s o:;:~ Ma~ Exp. n&CGSsaI)' W/p'8SS OI8S. «>
Ha.r'411g De!lL We are tJoIQng I'ts. par wee/r. w.tJ benefl\S.
lor am'olllOus. hard worlting MiBord a.sp (31~.
individuals Good pay and TRANSMISSION shop Iookrta
beneflls. Call belween IorR&Rl1Ia'I.musthiYelllp.&
eam.-4::JO!lm,. {S17)546-6200. lalls. (313)229-0138.

TRAVEL· Agenl, mitllmum 25::penenee. fuD Ilme.
• IOn C<u'!tt. Great worfcrg

Serd IllSl.IIl8 10: Box
390& I. eo SCu1h lyetl Herald. 101
N. ~Ile, SCu!h Lyon, ...
48178.

PRESSOPERATOR
TRUCK driver wlCDL and
me<ical card. labor rllCl urad.
$6tw. 10 Sla'l Thortlo Sepoc
$er'I'Ql (313)887-164.8

TYPIST

LAWN mllintenance help
needed. expo helplul.
(517)S48-S283.
LAWN mallllenance person.
Es~ CD. Ioolcing for a
dependable HIf saw. possi:lle
)'T. rwlCl employrr.el'll. saIaly
be:sed on expo Weberlawn Care.
~ (313)231·2861.

IIACIINE OPERATORS

OO'M:LL IGd"s Ka.-e (lau:h K8I')
needs dependable, ener;etlC.
bing carll g..vers lor before,'aher
schOol & kir1derganen care
Please aWtll person aL tbtell
Communtly EducallOn off'ce
lxaIed II'l lIowell tig/I SChocI
u.tEDIA TE opentIg lor sales
persorI 11 resdenDai & (l)Tlr'l8t.
oaJ walllt tea::nenl equo~~
won a 35 )r old CO/I'lPfll:'Y 11
llndentFenlon area Greal
00nJses & comm ISSJOf'S E.rp.n-
ar'C8 heW, rot MalSS&')' Ca)
!313}735-7956 8~5. Mon-Fn
'AsJr. br AAqte
IMMEOIATE operung. Church
secretary 5 da~ per week.
9aTt~ Salary $a !Xl per hour.
Pee 431. Br-ghlon Ul 46116
IMMEOIATE openings lor
hcer.sed RV MechaniCS &
ratl6e5 Bene~lS. Moore's rN.
1222 E. Nom Temlonal Rd,
YtMl'lore lalle (31~7020

""'EOIA TE Qll8I"J'tgS lor ~
Ifed housekeepers. flexible
!'on. competewe wages. bar ..
its Io«tf n parson 9am~
daly. kin M# Hrcn Inn. 610 YACtft OS*8lltS needed lor
Hltln Blvd (Br.arwood Mal). 12 hour sid (51~-

TRUCK lTIllChanlC. hEmy dIAy
Must have valid COL own klCIs &
be 1.11 cerllfted. Erc. pay
w.tenefilS Cell 1k.~·Fn 9·5
(313)3'9-9395

We have poSlllOns In Ihe
l;>'Iowng 5el:1s

CIRCUIT BOA,q() SOlDERNG
GEP£RAl LABOR

SORTERS
JANlTORlAl

8.ECmoNlC ASSEM8l V
UGHT ASSELIBl V

PAC!<AGNG
COl.lA TOR~MlEfl

~ ava,'IabIe n till E!nQh'l:ln,
Wlxcm. Waled lake. NcrttviIe.
~ WId Souf\ Lyetl ereas.

eAU. TODAV FOR
AN APPOtmENT

(313}46'·21oo

SNEllN3 PERSOfoMl
~AFEe

Helpful
T-IP-S

• You must be a
licensed
daycare/babysitter
to advertise "in my
home. 11 Ask the
operator for
suggestions to
wording your ad.

DIRECT Care staIf 10 wor7. 11 EXP rough c:arpenlerS w-..r.le<l.
CO/I'lITlmf group home 11 Soutl 9.ood pay. good work.
Lyon & NaY!. FulVP.BrHme .:.:{3;..13~)22::;...7.f:(HJ.:.:.- _
A!larllOOfllmrdtllghl shifts ava3-
able. Mecfc:aLlclenlal benefts tl
lJ5 ame emdovees. $5 ~$6C6 ,..... ...,
per hour tor·:r.llM6W e:tn3:l
AWn (313}437-5858 Of Sea
(313)437'1535 (313)61(}6578

No expellence necessary.' NOVl area shop needs I(),OO
IMl1'ledale openngs sva:~. 40 surface gnnder & Bndgeport
I'J$~ plus bene~'S LI rord. opllI'Ia. (313)349-4866
(313;684-05S5 HOW HIRING one 0( r.id1,gan's

fasleSl growrq COIJXlIil~ !'as
several full time posfllOns
available Immedla:e!y. $250
weeIIJy laIc.e I-ctre psy. boooses.
8JC woIIc. env'lOnmerl raprd
advanl:eme'1t EJpen8llQ1 not
necessaty WJ .-an. Fer cor.li·
denlla/ Inler'f1ew call
\
313)227-6959 l.lon·Frl.
~

o a
_ ~ _---.:... ..... __ -.- .... ~ .. .......... ~_ .. _. .. d

.e osa 11s,ss



6-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Tl'OlSda)', Augusl19, 1993

WANTED! MSlslanl
/lliI1aQe"S lot 1 0 w'lo llIOlJldn,
wor\. $375 per week. Cat Val.
(313)683- 9888
WANTEO ger.erallaborer $7 an
Iv. Please caI (517)546-7777.

WELDER expa.....~ l.I!G &
TIG Ce'1J~ed pre!e'ed. also
FABRX:ATORS needed. W.lfJm.
(313~
I'rUOERF,OIli' M..s1 read ti.;e-
p1r.lS. CaI (313)3624040
WELDERS NEEOEO fu; tne
po&'tO'lS avatal)e al ~
ma.'l'J!aclumg co Scr.oe axpen-
ance oecessa.'Y Sta.'tng wage
$6.00ht Exoel'e'\l be!'1efilS and
worlong cooC,:;on$ WI In
persoo at BElANGER.' 1'JC.
1001 DOHENY CT.
NOOTHVUE If 1I'!ereS1ed, please send a

l'8SiIl'.8 or c:ompklle an ~1Ca'
~ al toe address beiow No
ptoone calls, pease.

1C'\::hen Suppliers, lnc.
bl' fblo.an FIasolYces

9325 Ma'lbv Road
Bnghb'l, Ml 48115WRECKEFl <!Net, nlQl'llS aVy,

COl IIC8t'lSe a ~l. ex penero::ed
or+t need am (31 3)2:2s- I 85Q

-INDEX -
~ • .., .301 ~ D;Qcrllrog ., 4-45
AI ~ .. ~ JItib'... s.MoI ....•.. 448
A.U:wun ~ 5. ClN'w1g .305 ~ ~
~ . 306 La""'GI."den r.tInlenar<lt 4S2
~"Ct SeMce •• .3O!l In!l foIoMr ~ •.•.••• 'S3
A~ 1.11""""" .310 U'>olo<.r.>11e ••••• 454
Atch~, .313 t.m:usnt SeM» ., ...••• 456
AspI- .. l .. .311 Lcd<5eMot ••• .. •••• 157
AspI-at Sea'coa!lng .317 u.e:Ir4ry 160
A~ .318 MIme SeMce . .. ••• Illl
AuIo & TrucIc F\QpIu' 8. l.IanlllN!lOt StM:H .. 162

S«>1Of .321 r.IiIoeII.--.. • • .. .•.. 463
.0.""'"'111 .322 M"tICII . 161
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CloooI 5)"let"4 5. Organzn .365 IUlboIh Fl«nOwJ ...•••.•• .52S
~ Salo.. & Stc\u .3E6 s-t Sp-N<:I"Q •• , •.•••••• .528
CalOt".dCIIl ~~ • .JEll Saac<, Saw 8. Knllt
0ed<s1' iloo .370 ~ .529
0cln00~. .. • •• :.:.371 =~,:::::~8:r ~...,;..;,' m S¢Tarb , .53a
0.. "P ~ '.375 SM'o .. .. .. 537~~ .m~~~ .510Or..,..,....~ 5.' , SW'95. PICbgo"ll .541
C* .:178 s.g-. . .. . .54COr....:-.a~& T.~ : . .381 s.-o. AerlovII '" ••.• 5IS

D!ywll :no.382 SeW ~ .54a
E\ec:tlcaI ICXlSkItMDcxnl'nnsc- •••• .54~r Rope, ~ T=..~.5S2
E=~' 105r......,..'\'CAAtdiQ'CS •. ..553
F "V Q TII'II P.etaI 5S6
fitraS PO:' 4:)9 rIM s.w:e . , .557
Fi.....-.:.al ~ 2 Trerd'w"lg .. • .56C~s:....u eo . 413 T~ .sal
F~hsltJoG"""':"" ::6 T~Aopu •••••• .5&1nntn" ..........f;~- T)9t'Ig .... .. •• .,.56S

--.. i'Wlong IJptlOIslory • • '" • ..568
Aopu n..... c..__• 117 VIClU'lI •••• .• 56i

Gar.~ ........ ..,..... . C20 Vodoo Ta:>nQ s.r..:. .572
GarIQll&. 121 W~ •...•• .576
Glass S:aned'6E'o'eled 124 w.fWosIwig . . ... .573
Gt~~ 125 WasI'oItillr~ Rtpw . ..577
GtJ::<o. 128 WI. Cordlicnng. • •. ..580
~ ...., 10,\1' 129 W•• Weld ~01 ••• .sal
HU.~'Cl&a.' Up 132 W~ SeMct . •. . .•. .581
Hea~'C006'"9 133='..........sastiGt"II S&1r.y ....436 Wet ... .. ....... .saa
Ho.Mc:Ioa.'W"9 S<>Mclo • 437 WhlowI Sc:reera •••• .S8Q
Irc:lmI Tu . . ..410 Wreck« SeMct " ...... .590
"'"'""'" • 11\ W.n:low WlIhng '" . .5; I
lns<Ea.'lI» • • 113 Word ProotMng .. • . , . .595
hs:s.- f'toot,ga;t'y. III

A~ ~"9 '600 00 or _ 11\ ,. ... I>M1 ardor labor lor
~~ 1'InOCIeIn;. """'-'""'*'" 01~r .. ~"Od by awaln

20788 Osmus
Formlngfon Hills. MI

48336

EARN WHAT
YOU ME
WORTH

We ara Interviewing bolh
Iic:ensed & ~ II'IitvIOJels
br 8 U !me c.... 11 NaI
eSlale ExtenSive lrlinlng
prcmdad 100% COt'lmrsslon
pIM. Oassa SIa1 soon. CaI
'Xlayl
~ DePor.o (313)47~91~ or
WIIlOI11 SICl.JI (313)349-4550
ERA Atmal Sym8$.

I owe, lowe, So 011 W) ·M)·'d;o . SALES PGrson needed i;;
nedlle psn-ame po$IlI01 " STaI

"C'lnsMaS kr1.Jnd The World" but busy NortlivlI'oe txJs:t:e5$
now h:mg ~ ROO for tnor "'~ b& hard worllsr & ~
1993 seasonl chidrln Awor.. 15 M WOOllly

Good $~ sa.!atv Perfect ~
~, set $!aI'.<n needed i:l( coIege sl.ldeot (3{3j317.222g

me;s~ pIlorle~tK1e= SALES person reeded ~
~I ~ f'lV$$~' coIecton grtlW'.ng Co "'L61 be k:.~
or de1"~ IAveraoe $15 an N)ur ~ r1 bu'Jdtng SJPI)l".es ar.:l

•._, .... '_1 Co!:'...rele resldent,al sleei. AP¢i 'A t~
c:om/lllSSlOl'l N S... , . I" resut'l16 at 10800 liar'b.., Ad
r.tJMgI Ha"l'oboJrg. "'I (313l231.1~
Call. Sherry BO'11bardo al SAlES tal8'1'irX8l.r.g. ca,pe;
(313)889-m5 or Lan Cza'nak u~tery cleal'llng co No-.,'
at (313)§64~ f.JVparl-bme (313)34 7-JS50 •
NA TK>NAI. marksbtlO Q)'Tlp&r) STOCK POSIlIOns a~a 'a b'a
eI,OElil8ilClfY,l g~ n .1.Iet't Mormr.gs, aflernoons, eves
De1l'OOI a.-ea. P0$JllV8 fnen<l",I'lClud,ng weekends Please
al!Jtude a must Sla1 1r.",-ned.al1T aw-J Nt Vi!I1 HeM 27175~,
I~. Ask lor Mr WII':a'11s Ad. "kror.s loom 12-<>a1..s Ual
( 13,691·S9al TELEr.lARKETERS Pleasa"t
NO Iay-olfs III the J1eaJ Es:ale maaJre persot'l, ~ exPEJl'l.
busJness, 'Mt're Ioolcna lor ~ ence preferred but not r.eces
who lke people, a'ld ~\eto work wy. Ploasar:/ ~ (1)"4"
hard, we~e offering f.exible hl~. toos 56 an hour pl~ COt"'.-.s.
and an exe na1ior.al ra11l11Qslon. IOeM ·3pm. or
Ilf09ram can REAlTY WOfllO· 3 30pm ·8 30pm Call Pal
Alder. [517)546-6670 (313)344 9250 '
REAl Eslil'e Sales Experer'(:e -
or wul rrain, !ea.~ up W1~~ lR1rTEO PAfoIT
Amenca's number or.e realseek:ng relab'e, 8lpene'\Ged
eslale O"'.,a'llZa!lon CaJ CenlJl)' sales person, ~, ~~e. Be."E~
21 Bl'Ighlo'\ Towr.e Co, avalable ~ III per;on 9a":1
(313)229-2913 to lpm. 43733 W Oa~ 0;-

NoYL (313)30:9-2921 '
SALESPERSON NEEDED WOfllOWDE TV AppIence lJil

lor gr'OWll'lg rnollIle home sa:es!Jl'a sales po$:bon, pad trar.r.g
com~:1y. M~s! 00 ,maMe, pa:d Ya:a!lOn, lTeccaf, greal
honesl & rellabie, sa;es elp c:onYl'lISSon struct.Jre re1a1e,
preferred. re'erences req:J~ed a plJS but no< neces.sa.-y eor.~
(313)887-4098 RICk onlyl (313)227.1003.

ALlNM,N V-nf. ~,
Ded\s G J Kel!y CoilstrJClion.
lne licensed & Insured.
(313~

John's
Aluminum
• Cor"1:>Iete ~
• vr¥ Sod"ll
• Cus"..om Bent AVn'V'l' Tnm
• vr¥ Repb:er-ent Wndotts
• fb:f:ng
• G8r&,e C\::Icn
• A ......"'O$ Enctos.res
• fn"ra:>e;:e Wat &'1'lejl4'"
• $eatrless Gutw ~1"r5 12

ColTs
'30Yr~

l.icenwJ MId InSU'tld
1067468

Free Estimatese.u-
(5171223-9336

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
WOf1cwith some of Mlctugan's highest paid Real
Estale AsSOCiates. A limited number of sales
posilJOns are currently available

FURNffiJRE reral sales p8i'SQil.
Ful or pert-tme, no 8lIpenenoe
necessary, Mll/ord Irea
(313)684·ms, caD Fn kv 20.

NeVI

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

'~00Xne
, Flexible h<xls
, Exce8ent training
, UOOmited opportuMies
•FlifiDm

Call...
REAL ESTATE ONE

Carolyn Bailey
NOtttMIkI kea

3-4&-6430
OR

Kathy o-Neill
MJllOtd Area

684-1065

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH! CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional InformaUon re-
garding benefits, call for conti-
denUal Interview with Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Career
Development 851.5500.

MR DONOVAN
(313)348-8922

A \ION. Eam up to 50%. cal
(313)34~

TA~tA8lTtOUTOr

~RIME

8 & C CONSTRUCTION. fnsll, BRUSHHOGIBaek!loe WOII..
~ rooftlg. cIec:b, sid".ng Reasonable. Call Sleu
Free es:ma-. (313)632-6118 (51~:m7, (517)223-9338.

~IKhig,"
U nduground

WIlII.Il.lion, Illc.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc" seal

Coating
All work Olmer 5upelVlSed
'All WorlcGuaranteecr

Free EsOmares -Insured
SPECIAL RATES

:II: THRU AUGUSTI =

• Basements
• Septic Fields
• Sewer Taps
• Trucking
AJ YOlI &C(N(J'rlg Needs

• [)scQ.nls to 5600.' •

1(313) 449-8240 I

Sand & Crave1
Delivery

(313) 437·4676

AEW{)()N Ywr 5earcl\1 AdO-
I>OIlS, basemenl rel1'odel:ng,
rocfno, repars, aI ~ng
IxvJsecf (313)227·2427.

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRETE, INC.

'Qo.dy Wcrt o'korx:>a P."es·
Residential. CommerCial
-'1' "..c. j ... 't.n
N'i"'" l:tw ~ S:~<'9

p~~ .""~:~:7e"..~\
p~ ,.:on
l<.l:Oo"J><:StI£OC ' ..... ;,c'<J

DAN GEE F Estmates
SER\1~lMN3STON (3131 227-1K5i

COUffi'FOR IHEARS NorthYllle (3131348-9970
OJ/) W Gr¥'.d Rrvar8l'9~0tl Hartland 313 &32-6095

A&W
Excavating
Commercial
Residential

• Basements
o Septlcs
oland clearing

& balanCing
• BulldOZing
• TrUCKing

FREE Estimates
(313) 449·4222

RE.'10DELING
SPECIALIST

• KilmffiJ • Baths
• Cabinel Rrfacin!
• Counltr10pa
• CabinrlJ • \' anilit1l
• AddiliOM • R«:. Roollll
• Fndorum • Decks
MA l'FL01tm

K.I'IOI&~S
PI)1lIoolh. ~f1
:nr459·2186

JQ tn. Uc.& lu.

ADDITIONS, Kltehens,
s,ths, R006nQ & Sldltlg.
l.ooens9d. W. F'ranId"l/l Build-
tIg Co (313)231·1219
(313)737~

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVA ILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEUTOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

JIm Root
24 Years Expen8flC6

• Resurfacing
• New Construction

•

ADOCTIONS decIos, new homes.
Remodel, Insuranee work.
l.ioIlnsfd builder. Free esamares
~(51~7.

References Available
BUIlDN3 on yo.x lot or /llIIllI
()Yllily work, 25 yrs expo
Licensed & Insured.
(313)229-7463

IIHABITAT. CONTRACTORS,
Cc:u1aous, ~ seMCIt.
RenovabOn, remodeing, adll..
lions. Tim McCarlhy:
(313)6&C·Cm,

.... ., . .



ORAl surgery olIice r.ee6s entry HOME I£ALTH AIDES Cer1I5ed RECEPTIONIST (or a busy
Ievd lab 8$$lStanl SoMe ill'I9 & andlor exper.e.'lCed Excelent OPHTHALMIC TECH ~ poQllItlC: pnlC\lOe
rllMlIlg errands. EJpenellCe P8Y & berief$. FAMLY HOME Busy W. BloomllekliBI.ghlOn The svccessful applicanl Wli
preferred. bJt not necessary. CARE. (313)229·5683. praclJee seeklng personabte. have Mtand'l"Ig comtl\l..I1lCallOn
send l'8SlJ11et;) Fredric L Bonirle (313)455-5683 &nerge!IC PlJSOl wffllP. rnmeQ- skJl$. expenence n I mediall Of

DOS MS. 7990 W. Grand FINer. m lA ~e ~. musl be buslO8$S 8I1WQYl\8It, G'Ol1'lPlJlilr
STE D. &ghb'l Ml 48t16 LIVINGSTON ComMUn..lty W\l'5ng k) raw! belween "''ficas. 8JperMlnOe and ttIpf wet1rJng

Hospoce has opet'lIflg b' AN, B6'1e~lS & sa8ty ccmmensurale WI'h adU!S and chidien. FIJI ana
OR1liOOONIC ~tar.l owor. pa'1-Ime. PnmaIy ruse ~ l?r w'eJ~ Send resume to; LndaI palt-lllTle available Excellenl
!unity available br erergetJc. pelJenlS 11 NN home. F1edlle IES. 5728 Wlwnore Lake Ad .bend- ~
0U\png persoo n an acllVe hoJs. n:Ivde irMad on-<:a.~! Bnghb'l, MI 48116. Send r • .
Ot'.hcldoroIC ~ n kvl M:t:Jl ~ coverage. I.CeOcai or PHYS~AI.. 1l£RAPIST ASSlS- ~ Race
Ind Brtg~lon Denial expo Oncology background helDlvl TANT 2 "" ~ lor ...- ",,":'-'"
necessary. orth~o~,c exp Conlacl D. Buchholz. 'RN. . ,. ""lI'Ei ~I "' ... Heil1tl As$oe.
preletted 3--4 davs per week. 1511)548-4SU Of mal JrlQUIYk) ~ =5~l~ 31~ E. ~~IrJf:Nt08
call (313)747-6100. be:.een I.N Commln!y 1iosP<e. 317 CAAE.(313)229-5683. ==~.~.WI~.;;:-;:.",....;;.;:.;:,.,-,..
gem~. I.b!.·Thut FfWer. Howell. I.Il 48S43. --.:..-:------ RHSU'NS WE ~ED YOUI

PIeese c:aJI (313)231-9630 lor RECEPTIONIST LPNS en lip t;) $2Q1Y. RNS

~~XIn A Ql'lliIl den~ IlliIt:l II' Busy W BloonlSeld oP1tlamob- trf ~':l~~~
'If pac:l1Ce IS seekrg person- CARE. (313)229·5683.

DENTAl. HYGENIST able, en6I98l1c. Jl8!'SOIl. exp. & (313}4SS-5683.
. HYGIENIST alrIPJ18t ~ prefllTlld. .

Howell AmbitiOUS. elfiClent Ale)'OU seeklng lr1 opporl'JI'Itt " unmeOlite fuI bme opemng. ~1iHAs
hy~ needed b' fa.'Iliy clertaJ a qi.&Ji~ der:1aI pr8C1lQt whetlI ::r:;lSSend~:.ns~
pr".Qee f,llJSt hm S«lSe 01 yw Il'.ake a til'ererce 11 people's MES 5728 Ymrnoce We Rd VMog Cats. Mialed Wlf1 toe
hxnor & corrl'lurca:on slUIs 4 tr.oes? f yoo a.'ll lr1 lIf1lurasx. Brghb'l, 1.11 48116 UIoIIoIC & the \'HAm. has
da'f wee~ bene~lS houIIy falll prtlg'llSSlYll dental hyglllMl wOO ~.,..,...,.,,--_____ .",~":.,.,="...,....,,..-.,--,-- lTi'Ilediale ~ lor quai~
llI'JS comr.-:$SlOIl (S17}54&3440 has tle lJlq'Je abllly t;) eduealll IoEDlCAL recepIiOnlSt 5 or MOfll RECEPT()NlST bller lor bJSy proI'8SSIOIlCI5 i1roUcilout WllgS-
HYGIENIST Our teaM 01 patents 10 accepl exceUenl yrs ex~ W1:h (X)('I"puler. Wesl BloomSeld OllGVN ofb. bn. 06kland ancf WashlenaW
J:tOIesSlonals 1$ III sea'Ch of lI1e det1tal CSle, O'.K 3 daj a week CHA'. $8 Of $9 slaMg rxrt Box 3943 iA bITe. expenenoe nac:essary c:ounbes. Choose )'OIir own
0Q!11 career 1".lOded hotgen.Sl hy~ po6o»l mG1 1JSt tI'e Cha.1llr House of NovI, a 144 bed Care 01 L C P •. E. Grand MSS a pus. (313)8S5-66S3. eases. sel your own sc:heduIe
..no knows the varve 01 =u.CU' Iookil'lg lor. HI sk:lled !acdrty. a!~~ated wrth FWer,l-bwel, W ~ RECEPT()NlST U c:Il~lIC Ask abo\.t our NEW PAY RATES
CllI:'ItnlIn.<aton sk:Ils & en!hv- eXCl~g elil package and ~ Hosptal 1$ sooIang MEDICAl. SOCIAL WORK'''' d.nc. No ~penenc:e necessary. dImg,f )'OUr r;~ CaI N
SIlISITl. ~Iie daWI'lg stale 01 excellenl c:ompensah(H\ ale ~~ t;)S~lfn O\t

on
~a:n;,~&.xp -...to ........_'Q. ~ Part·tme. Ideal foe energe~oe ~~n.!~resl you for an

'he art care 10 0tJI' fam..y 01 secondary 10 Ihe personal __ ..... .. " )0' .... """ '''''" """ ""... II l de I Noy ......- .,' ....
pal.enlS We are offenng a Wmenl )'OIJ1l ree:ervoe Please midnghlS P8Y & beroe5$. Fam;ly Nurse co e 9 e~ un. l. BngI\ICt1 (313)229-0320
ctlaJenglng 3) !'our postt«l wlan ca.~Paula al Dr. RcrlC1y Alain's • Care (313)229-5S83. (313)343- ~ (3!3l34«1234
~:y o! ~"., If you n'lt ol5ce. 9a'll-3pn. (313}6a7-9432. We will also provide CNA SER~ COORONATOR. To A.'YI M1:x 131~l93).«M ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
10 IoYe COfn~ tl waif. & are tanng PHYSICAL THERAPIST ror schedule eassas ilr bJSy home AN ~ en Expenenced -
,,:tyesmg n jOI'Ilrg a q-Jai!y' ===--=- .,..., !'ome care V.$lts Full tlll\e care agency In ~Iymoul". lO irCVIde Hospice Itlir.e Care
etlcal team v.e:e E pat1lO- PART· TIME ~lC)('l$t r.eeded If)ll<n lI'I!eresled please c.a! aYaiiabie. Exce'enl ~ and Excel/enr c:ommUIlIUltlon & Excellenl pay arod benefits
palon 1T.akes a do tyence. caB b' c:ongenel denial offICe J:l Human Resources. benEfllS F.......LY~CAAE. denc:al skins requred. FAMlY FAMILY NURSE CARE.
Sa1dy al (313)227-4111 N3rtM.lf8 (31S)349-3636 [3131477-2000 (313)229-5683 talE CARE. (313)229-5683. (313)229-5683.

II
ASSISTN/T. f)'OU a'8~,
mO!Jvated and have good
~ton &lo!l$, we would
I.ke )'OU 10 1O'n our palierll
onened t~. Please call Sa.'>dy
al (313)227-4111.
DENTAL ASSistant needed.
eJpenenee a rrusl Full or
parl·hme available Cal/
(313)437-811Jil b' appl

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

fENC€S of a! k:n6s. Bea:Jltu!
oak board. ~. prrvaq &
pocklltt Fa.rm wore & enan Cr.k.
Salislacllon guaranleed
(517)54&2084

STOP ~~ )'OUI'dog leI Dog
Guard eIect'c Iencs koop 'em
l1o':le Carol (313)344-1650Il~-
KEUI'S Ha:'dwood F'1OOfS. Lay.
Sand. Rew..'l Expert in Slain.
Irsured. (31~7'256

1fJ~
A·1 gl.llers. sldlnll. roo!s.
lxensed & l'lS.red FJerJ1er
DiMdson, (313)437-8990.
A·PLUS seam'ess A!~::M(I'1l
Gullers G"ara.1:eed 10111 est
ftlOeS I ca.~ lor tee es:r..a1eS.
[313.0878-2626

SEAAlESS A'umlfluM gUlM
WJ moot Of beat a'T'f wn:l8l'l
estlma!e. llvmgston GJl!er.
(51~134B~Mf
1 AU. ~ WlSdered Home
~~I$'IS Rarer·
ences OeMIS' Handyll'an
Setv!ca (313)73S-7027.
t CALL .:overs II all.
(313)229-8567
HANDYMAN SERVICES.
General home ma.nt8f"l!tlO9 &
repairs; palnllng. cleaning.
Wll'ldow c1ear.ng CaR Snan
(313)231·2688
HANDYMAN J,:'1 Carpenlerwor" r8ll'Odel"'g & pa.n~rog
(313)878-6183 Pn:JrMy

LIGHT carpenlry, drywall.
Par.~. heme ~ lJcirlSed
C6I Dave. (3131632·7264
MI<E'S reroYabOn Hrandyrna'V
carpenter. Reasonable rales
(313)231-4'53
MI<E'S reroYallQn. ~
carpenter. Reasonable rales
(313)231-4'53
t£W Consnaon. ~
roofing. SIdnJ & dedc5 17 ~
exp. lop q.8!y WQIll We will
bUI youl bul deal.
(517)548-m6 (313)227·17'0.
POI.£ b6'ns. dec;lIs. cement,
rooflllQ._ add4JOt'lS aod bock.
(313)632~17.

HAMBURG
Ex ~'lQtrg dental prac:1I08 has 2
pos.llonS available

Ful 1nIe Dental AsslStanl must
haw ElJP

Part- T.me A$s1Star.! Rec::epllor.l$l
m lJSl have dental Ir.noflIoedge.

1lE000AL ASSISTANT

EJ penenc:ed Med iC8I Asslstanl
lor busy family p-a-:1lee ob 11_____ HeM !cr aheinoon offce hour\

==~=...."..___ odt 5erxl resume 10 24230
CHIROPRACTIC ReceptlOfliSt Kam. SUite 125. Nov1, Mt
fleeCe<! t.lust be ene'getiC. 48375
mndly & have typr.g slth Call
(313)47«383 Farml'lg'ClO fills

WILLIAMS
TREE FARM
$$$$$$$$$$$$$
.HfJlEIAlE PRICES
'Ill .. 6'·14' '7S-11S0
"\I"ll·hDn:y·llartlllhc!~
BlI. S,rm r,,' '10.'40

B.il •• & PoH••
'ETy~"Dllfl II fAll r

227-1866

II

Thufsday, August 19, 199:l-GREEN SHEET EAST-]·D

RN LPN CHHA
Leading national provider of home health care is •
seeking nurses and aides with current expertise in:

AN ·ICU
LPN· VENT

CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH AIDE
Olslen offers:
• Con~ingent positions in Pontiac, West Bloomfield,

Novi
• Opportunity for career development;
• Bonus program

OLSTEN HealthCare

29840 Telegraph Road
Southfield, MI 48034

EOE 1-800-462-6603 ·MlFN/O·

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

1

DOZER Wen Rough & finsh .~---- BOU.DERS &n. kl 511. deMwed.
g'ade. OfrieWiys Free esb- rJ Halq' /oJ5o availabe IIOIesslonaInsLal·
maleS caJ RllIl (517}223-3453 • aean Up lallon by Jim', lawn and
KENl£TH NothUllp. 5epclc: tank ~ (313)227~.

and dtaln fads nstal'..ed. P~ ~~~~~~~~ rii'jiiiii'iiiliiicr'
IQSlS. Slr1d. gra-.'Ell, & ~ sol BUDGET Clean-up &eI'V1QlS.
(313)231-3537 lJjll & helrwy haufl"lg, disGoI.Ill

haAitlg. (313)227~74
PO/() 0REDGtlG Jlt.IS clean up Lig hI haLlfr.g.

Over 30 yrs eJ.p Epuppecl W1112 (517)548-9348
cube yard aegfl10 WIth 600 01 =====------:
boom. Wide tat;i( dozer. ~le RESDENT1AI.. COIlS!Ud'OIl ~
Licensed. Joseph Buono debns removal. Ouiclt &eMOII.
EJcavaSng 1313l~ I.ow' raleS. (517)54&-3327.
ROSE EJcava~ 1'1c. septic: RON'S em, lIP. haul'rlg. odd
sy5'EIll\S basemerlS dUg buD· pbs, and !flOWIY,l. lllIS sand ar.1doz~ .worll. backhoe 'work, g'iMll deNary. (313)229-7176.
~. sand, grml delwred.
licensed/ Insured. -TAKE IT AWAY tw..ltlG.
(313)437~ ConsMon deb's. ~

fJm w. ilrlI. brush. ,ConaeI8
removal. f.b 1» tlO smal. We
~ (313)343-5484

NormarTree
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
AI Trees Bal:ed &. BlJr'.apped

Ready lor Plar't1'9
Tree Transplanting

Landscaping Oesign

1-313-349-3122
1-313-437-1202

HYDRO·SEEDING. Do II
yOl.n8l'f. U-Sc:ape Ren!al Co.
00 anytrne. (313)632·5671.

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"/(eep Our Earth
Green"

OYer 25 Ye.YS in Bu-':ness
WHOLESALE -

RETAIL
Plckup & FoO:Il't DelM!lY

Gr-'ding & Ins~'~:x:>n

517-546-3569
10395 OA'( GROVE f-lO'mI.

lANDSCAPE TREES
SUYL£R SALE

Colo:ado BliJ8 Spu<:e. Wh!te
Plre, Austr.an PIle, Sc:otiI Pm
CaI S1l)+ootse StabOn EY9:g:een

I --~~-:---t I Polrlta:oo 10day t;) gel no cox
----- or <Ii • se/led.1e.W1uY 3 GET 1 FREE

(517)851·7017

Houseeleanklg
selVlceS

lET us clean your house. good
WO!X all'; ~ pnce. SOuth
Lyon/Brighton area.
(313)437.5012.
THOROUGH. expEl"lel'lCed. rSi-
able & In.sr.t'Ol1hy. EJceilenl
re!erences. CaJ (313~1532

BASI'£C ~ • IuS ine
of Blchi1eclu ral Iandsc:alllng·
Retaner ~ !lower boXil$; tee
& $hnb pIa~bng, sod<fr-.g \JIWn
malnlenar,c:e (313\0437-<l636.
(3131344.268S or
(313)601·9tn.
BOB'S landscapng. Des'lln.
1IlSla.1\at co, toes. shIvt:6, rrga-
/lOll, In:Jl patos and W3ilIs
(3131525-3163

• Fll OOlT
• l '5CRIDED TOPson.
• scm::o.m TOPSOL• scm::o.U> SOL·I'{/I T M:X
• SCIl!DU> ItAT.s.o. .. ~_!>H'rncm lW\K

eDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscapIng
and lawn
malnlenance
sp.xia!izI."'9 i.1 J.:
gradIng,
sodding, •
shrubs. trees,
boulder
rela!rmg ,,~
a.'):lW-....uk.

Besl worX at ltle best pnoe.
WILlACKER HOMES. INC.
(313)437.0097.
T000 T. I<ne53 Con::.~..coo
sewer & wa1er ines, sepllC fields,
bGml, tu'tdowg. 6nsh graOtl\l.
dr1Yeways. (313}887·19:l9

____II~~~~~
A & 0 Clea~ Borded I 7 yea.'s C & 0 Er.aerpisas Prolesslotal

-------- elpl Commarclatlresldenbal. lawn work dore al reasonatle
Reasorable. (313)227-9391. pn:;es. Ca! l?r Lw estmale.
AFFORDABLE home/oflice (313)~.
oea~l'I9 Re!arenc:es. Reasoo- --------.
al:Je ratQS (313)562-1427.
ALL Bnle cleaning.
(313)889-2206. Ras,oderl:eJ retI
conslruclion of lice. Free
es~ll".ale

Summer S ciaIs
SCreened Top Soil

$7.00 yd.

H8rdMlod Bark

'20.00 yd.
lbJble Processed Mulch

'15.00 yd.
Cedar Ava!able

F.lA~e·~~
lslle ()..or(ty Ol<Xl.tU

WI.~I
Exo.vatlng
313 437·5165

• Fll s,o,,\tl
'SH"-'ll's,o,,'ll
.su.Gs,o,,\O
• MASONs,o,,'ll
.~s,o,,\O
-l\Ays,o,,\D
-ffAFUH.£

• 10 A STW
• EGGJl()CK
'lMSTCt,£
• RQo,D GAA\'U.
• CRtJSIIDSTOlt:,CRtJSIID~
, Cf:\ID7 GAA',U

I DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·A1l1YPf.S
ResldenliaJ • Commercial· Landscapers

c sms

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

AD Types of Landscape
& Building Supplies

TOP QUALITY
SCREENED

TOPSOIL
PICk up at our yard

Of delivered
IN BUSINESS 42 YEARS

V'l$l (U Garden Center eL
42750 Gr.ncI River

\4 mile £. 01 Howl Rei.
4 5

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

0i'EN 1 DAYS·Sllll' 4 PJ:l.

10' YARD • PICKUP
EWJ~SecIl

&. Ai:deGal £trdlur Av".uk

10650 W.1 MlI.I RD.
~ Napler &. 0Uib Rd.

348-1880

PHOENIX
MATERIALS

WhoJe~le Prices
• Shredded Top Soil

• ~nd • Gravel
• Fill • ~ndscape

Mater~ls
Centrally located
24855 Novi R~d
near 10 Mile, Novi

(313) 380-9549

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Ma:n:enance
'Spmg & Fal CleM Up
• Tree & Si'.'ub Pruning
·lardscap:'19
• Walls· Trnbe:S·Bolld.?1S
• Interlocking Stone

Blkk P .VH·P.tto.
Dflv.WiyI

UClnnd & InaUM
5 I II Ken 11ngI0C'IRd.. Br1&llton

(313) 685·9546
Peter Hoenck

WETLANDS. environ menial
per:MS 0aYa Uar'a'd Er!wM-
merul CO'l$l.ItanI (313)878-2365

II~
1CO"1o SCfl.£ENED lOp5OoI. bI8clI
cfr1, peel mou. pcled IlP or
deliyered. Rod RUlher.
(517)546-4498

so

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

PIANO
TUNING
John M~tracken

NOVI

349·5456
Repair, Regulating.

Rebuilding,
Refinishing

•13 YRS. ~. in1eriorJex1er1Of
pra;nbng & wallpapElI'1{1Q Free
eslltT'.a1eS (313)o&Sf.()407. ~------lI] _

/n<c '/' T~50
~nd ...

Painting & Decorating
Residential/CorTmel"Cial

JERRY'S PAMlNG

Qual _ ... , All . I' 24 HOUR PfiOYPT. OI1AlJTY
II)' ffUl" peln Ing. SERVICE. 18 ~ expenenc:e.

plaster repIllr &.~ Compel1tlVe ra'es Free esb-
~IJ~r1e1lC8. Insure<!. maleS. (313~41.

BAGGEIT ROOANG
AND SIDING CO.

SllIngle Rools,
Aklmilum GlJ!le~
and 00'Ml Spouts.

Aklmr.um Sldng and Tom.
Licensed to. Insured

45 y&a1S expenenc:e.
Northville

313 349-3110

K & K £11lIlrpnses. QlII br i-ee PLUMBING«;~ E.t~ & mLred.
(313)231·23 • (517)54S-6146. Rep:u· Rep.'ocemoot

'~rn:zatlon

Fantastic Eiec"1c se-...at Oooning

LONG
Prices PLUMBING

30 Years Experience AND
50% OFF FANCY BATH

Exterior/Interior BOUTIQUE
Painting
Free Es:iraes 5ervllg tr,e area

Es:i:l.t~ txlaf. ;eirt tmxr.cw Since ]9~9
Fult wed 190E. Main Street

\Vat Fult Gulra-:eed Northvl/ltJ· 349'()373
(313) 229-9885

EDWARO'S Plun'olng and(313) 887-7498 ~ 12 yeatS 8Jpenen08
(313) 425-9805 Rsasor.able ralElS Guaranlged

lowest s New servIng

Our service includes
all types of interior
and extenor work

Completely insured IIJ~
J R'S UPHOlSTERY. se I'rVlg
Bug h lontHow e!1/F owl e rYllie/
Plnclr;1ey areas Cd b' !IIle n
home esbrr.alll. {:i17}521-3923
SI.lITHS l.Jti'dslerllg ca'I us I
CNcJtj Ia!n:s & ~1\a'1Shpl
(51T,634 97S2, 1-8»882~

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Jason

(313) 416-5512

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERlOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
NeatnesS & QualIty Work

Guaranlood
Top Gracia Paml Approed

24 yrs expenence
FREE ESTlIJATES WrTl-l

NO OBlIGATlON

313~37·!5288

EI~
PAPER ~rog by Looane
Free estImates 19 years
er,oenenc:e. NJ .klb tlO sma!
(517}54a-3181, (517)548-2104

WAlLPAPERING Reasor.able
rates. 20 yrs erp. Work
g..e.-anlOOd (313)3.18-9700.

PETERSO~ 'l/~
PAIl\1'ING, INC, PLUMBING

Interior & Exterior REPAIRS RE.\l()[)El.r;G
Painting

'Add A 8ath'
• Wallpapering Specialists
• Wallpaper Remo\81 .. STAA ROOfNG ..
• Dr)"Wall Repair Jim Savage

Pau(~s •Residenlial & 1 ~ I"'.o<i~ rJti;1er roo~ngA.~
Commercial Licensed Master Iypes s.lJtlgles. w-run SClIlg.

Painfin2 Be Stainin2 Plumber t1rn and go..1lerS (313~733
.~9"~ ·Guaranteed SInce 1974 SUIIl.AEfl sldlrg specla:s.
• C\)'wJ1~ Sali!(actiotl & Senice· MILFORD A.'Ir.1."V1")'!. SlCr-.g G~er. Trm
• ~nlAlr.nmSd'1Q '313) 887-0622 684.--398 W,nl!Qws RooTing Oec~s FINEST qua:-:y wedding and
• JIVf& cro:r Hoo1eS &:!AJcks ~\=':=~==~~~~~WI~=~~l.lOYlSed (313)68$«366 art'NEltSar{ .....,!am 8l'l$8'\"~""tI _ iiiiii~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;; AM a seler:=lon d elegar.~.
:~~ PAINTING. wallp.penn~. PlUUBfiG. reasor.abIe ra:es'1D s')"<?<l acc:essones • naplIJns.

~.'\I wal~ retIIOI'al llGCI:lUS~ ioansed. 8IC. relerences. no JOb $ew1ng ".a~. CO.1SlSrS. Mja.I ~
r<&sde,~:oJ·~ and 181\rid oeiings. slil:'oI'IQ. t;) sma!. 4O)'IS exp ~ ta'1Ell Q~ a.'1d cx.ier "'.tr.'er.~ ~ems

Qu11"y....otOl'ReasoI'd.le n:sncr~ FIlM eslr\aleS. charges. free eslimales Sol.tIl Lyon Herald. 101 N
Ra'es·M,.Gu:1JJteoo t~2476. (313)887·756S. (517)546-5229 lalayelle, Soulh Lyon.

IHears Expaneoce PROFESSIONAl.. woolnansh:p 1,O::::HklAN'S 1kM.' The 1313\437·2011
FREEEST1MAlU foJ!y hslItd ~ Q'Ja1i~ malena!s eqo..a:sII best cloth.ng al'eratoO(ls;': .-----.5 1045 Pa!nlllrS PrO (313)227·9265 Pole 8J1Id~ <lesJr.~~ & S8W'1'lg klr ~ • • WllXlows ,

II
II'llilnn I malle sfp CO'o'8tS. • $UtenS
Ra::-ona, (313l~

ABE PAlh'TI'I3 Chedt out hi IrJ PIIologr;phy
rest toen ca'I f1e bestl Guarwl-. AFFORDABlE barns foe a'i 11 T I6rIMNl
leed kM ~ (313)887~. needs. Every MlOm OPllOn tqo"".. SCREEN SpeaaI. 2 da'f repa.r
--~-'--"----, avaiable IlSI6e and M We tuil<l nstaIaliM' se'VICG PabO doors $15 S8

~ SUI GIilCh c5enl s.mpe tl I!.../Q-W f'oerg'ass. $18 S8 a1umltum
.weRICRAFTERS ~ Ia:ge or SIlIaI Come ~ .. ~ AM we ma~ /rid rer;&Jf s~

AFFORDABLE Excellence ~ our bulkl~s our wo~ a:'d weers Wa."ds Do-k (;er(er.
I.\allQjious n~enor & .neru Wedd"'"Il Pt'OlOQrall/Ty'.v~. ~ lor ~ Licensod and AFFOROASLE phone serv.ee ~,(3!3)231 2131. acrc.ssQ~aJ (~M CaI rt:1It U f993 -Mllab1zly nslted (517)54&2004 Gvara.lIeed B.91r~r98 Ma-tI1 & \'on BU:k lake _

. . (313)m-4971. PIONEER Pole BUIldIngs Sor.s. (313)ol37·7S{,6 B
BRWlS P8tl

7
W1g. I'llllnOr' and WEDDtKlo pholOgraphy. Why 24x4Ox8 Delule $5190 9X7

11
. Word ProctSU1g

IIlllnOr. 1 yen 8Jpenenea PlI'I Il\OI't Pt'O~ l:¥ Reo. Ovemead 36' entanal door 12
.... rsc. replIIS (313}l51~7. 1313)437.9442, coioIs. M hISS, om saes TM St~
o & lot PiJ1lJ1g tllerlOr181lllnOr avaJabIe Free qualeS lJcerlsed. -----
T8XU'ed C81lnQ$. Also ctywaI Insured, quality consttllC~on WOOD Proc8ssI'l\l Fast reI_
repaH. Fully Insured. Read, Then 1~292-0679 WVICG 15rs 1agaI ex;> f\es.on.
ReasoNSe $eNOl' d'<sccunls. R Ie II BllS s~ ~ aOi6 rale5 [313~1C10,1<alhy
15 yrs ~ (313)231-0073 eeye • Pools Reuonable ratas III

~ (517)65&1083.. W1nclowWash~
EOO'S CUSTOY PAHmG (6SJ,Y-'&', BRIGHTON Stump ServICe

~ R8S1denta tee SM:'P /SIllO\IaJ.InWI()f$ & EJtenO/$. Wood Unlled acc:essJconll/llld area 11.- _

sBlting. <XlmPlele ~ ~ =CA~~CT~o~ wk. Co<nplele !fee seMCe. ~OOW Was..iorlQ• «table. bw
~n.~t =enetS H~ TOWN ~. pool plasler"9- ret'Q'iI. ~. l'VM(3' 1~=Free rales Free eshmales
(313:632~78 or (51~!~ Dora. (313)8S5-1443 _ es~l8S • t:1_1_3}a8_72_183 _

S[)t~. h':I, go.::et\, & roo~
l.JcerGed & onsured 2O.)'TS. 8Ip.
~ Fansler. (313)227-4917

WATER so'nn. tiM. sa~ &
WVICG. iYillabte al wards Do •
Car let on M-36 "Ha.-'b..rg Ca1
('313)231-2131.

1
I

55.5S7



8-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Augl,,'$l 19. 199J

• DATA ENTRY
Medical PAAT·T~E

We a'll ~ a;:91C8'
!.OtlS fot Data ~ tl

HOME HEALTH AIDES wotk approI 20 ho\n ~
week. ... !he lMlnGl a-ea. e

Currently seeking aides need 6l"IpIoyees W:L~ L"'e
Mh a mJl'irwn ol 1 yeas ~
e~ CertficabOO a
plus, or will provide TOP DATA ENTR'( SlOUS
ee.1fJed traillr9 for the GOOD ATTI1UlE
rigl( people DEPEhOAB,UTY
Top compensation for top
qualrty care gvers These 1:OS:llOIlS a:-e Iorg

krTI w'te p:)ler:!la1 01 be>rg
IN1aN1ONS h.-ed PEm'a,'"e(\;Y CaR r"day
-0'" c: ••• aOLUIlO". kt a personaJ 1"le'VleW

313·227·7544
BARTECH SERVICES

0IrU' (313}271·5454

II. fOE
ClerkaI

HELP wanted tannong sa1o'1.
Mel' ·Fn. part·t,'l'e seniors
~e. (313)889-3333.
HOUSECLEANING POS,L01S
ava.1abie Days "'~!be ",.ave,
rellab!e Call Hon-eworks
(313)229-50499
lGHT asser'1b'y. eta~ Iype woriI,
l";r".OOIil'19 opetlI'oQ. No.1 area.
Call Mon ·FCI.. 2·5pn.
(313)3.U 2511

PART· T1I.1E for accounls
paya~e:r:-Isc dulles 10·15
hovrs a week. N:M area PO Bol
3940. c!o Nctttvi'03 FIecad. 104
W Ida,n, 1b'tMlIe. I.Il 48167
PAAT·TIl.IE help r.eeded lot
$1",11 non smelkJng el/('ce.
secre:a1a1 d~lles, no typ:ng
C9:l~rOO. r:1USl be t.exllle b worfI
va."OJS Jvs. bel9a.'ll & 5pm. I.b1
IlTJ Fn. P\ea$e aWt rl ~
A.~1a19 nsIKance. 630-A W.
Grand River. acrelSS from
F!atlbow Car Wash.
PART· TII.IE. 2 t) 3 M daly.
lL'1emrxlns. general o'lice. I1lISl
~ acx:va19 keyboard sJols.
AWY VI pers.oo' CObb ~'1Ce
N;eroes. 223 Wasl G-and R"'er.
~
PART·TlME ReceptloniS! lor
Vf1.Sl"lIa.'Y cine ~ & 5au·
days. H ghland/r.Wo'd area
(312)8S7·2421 belWee1 12-3pr:'l.
RECEPTIONISTrfl1e Clerk lor
growrog real estale de'voe~
CO"l'.pllI')' O'!ic:e 11 How.... ~I
be organIzed. $7501l:r
$8. S01v Ser'ld r9Sln'e 1:)'

63E0~~ F
Artl M1:1. loll 4S1roSECRETARIEs/PC

OPERATORS
Short and long term
assignments ava:lable.
WIth top pay. One year
offICe expenence and
working knowledge of
the WII'lOOWS program.
WOfd Perfecl and Lotus
expertence also
preferred. Can loday II
Inlerested.
313-227·2034.

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES
500 W Mall'l 51 • Bnghlon

EOE

RECEPTIONIST. llvings!on
Commun.ry HOSPIce seeles
person on parl·l me baSIS.
~rs.-'weel(, I'lOOn-4pn Word·
pErfect a~ Wlrls prtl'Joency
a "'\.ST 5end rasWle l:). 317
Fowler Sl. li:lwell W 4S643 Or
call (51~
RECEPTOOIST operlI~ lor 2
P'It-trle. motrJOg 9 til 1pm.
a.'Iemooo 1 lil spm. M:;s1 have
prolesslorel appea-ance. !)?!'g.
6ing sic. 'is a:lCl 0U'Q0i."'9 phorie
personalty. Cobb Insurance
AgenCIes. Oown!OWn ~\.i!ord.
Call l313)68S·1552 ask for
t.Iict1aQl Ha1
SECRET AR'( IlllEldOOb- SrtM'·

________ Ing company in Plymouth
PIOOsanl phone m~. some
llCalUnllng k:'lOwloo99. !ypnQ
f,lmg, computer elper:ence
(313)416-SSSO EOE.

ATIEKTlON

SECRETARIES
F/ECfPT1OHISTS

WORK PERFECTAclICW1 AssooalaS IS IllITlg I'lCM'
fer several &reQ ~ EKl%
of ~ temporay 1:) p$'Il'.a- w..,. Ioollng for .. ".
ner.! .oM ~ WClfbolg days II'lOlIrJItd ptopIt to wed
Permanenl posl.ons mclude In oIficH In LIvIngslon
bEnm Gal (313)227-4868. Courty. SIl months i:lffIct
AUTO "'- .JPtrit~ .. ~M for

~"'P 0' ..... ~ ltItu poeklont. Cd lor an ALL posr:>ors avalab'e WM
neI. ~ SIP /'lcipU. Apt;iy at ~rc. Sla'f. counler. lul:he:l, M &
Jo/'n ClqStler Plymou't1 parH."le We W'1 :rat!. Cor:1e
Do d 9 a. Pin c k 1'0 e y • ADIA )Od1 our stall Yum YI,,{"l Tree.
(313)878-3154 ~lONn Bnghm(313)227·1218
BRIGHTON aceount.ng firm BAKER's ha'perlcounler sales
s at Its parH me el p. boo k person. Also OIShwashert/ea.~=~~~~~SECRETARY· ~htlO A'OO· person Par\-bme positions
10 work M11~a d~ ta.r PEr;ra-oer.l pa1 trne 15 ID 25 AWY tI pErSOl'l at Pasty pa:aee.
saeson. 5enc!' ~~flCat0r6 ID' hours per weeIl WorcPer1ect 26109 Novi Rd •• Novi.
POB 4S4 Ioliloid r.u..a381 . ablt.es r~!ed We are \oob'lg (313)380-2810

. br a ,...a~ pe:'SOO wll QOOd

•
.. peope a,~d secretnal $kllisKfT~.="1'Uf",.,.,.".",-, ....-.--,.;,.-~-~-~1

Varied a1d ...,leres~ng worlt ......~ -'laQElf. '''W' ,Is. "' ...
Sa'Id resume t) SoL 3326 cio trc>k & ~ person. Sammy's
BI~hbn A~IJS, 113 E. Gta.'1d ~ 1m. 8724 W. Gra'ld RoWf'.
RoW. Bng.~kltl. t.Ii 4S116 ~
SECRETARY "'lem, &~.alI of".ce.
typ.ng. ~irg.ma~ skl:s rEl:;J.red "'BAKER-""'''''y-· '""Gcaal--HaNes""---I""""Bread--'
(517,646-3992 Co /:as operlll'l;S br ~
NORTHVILLE area. PitHme Iebor crew, fasl T.ErldIy orga.'\-
tlEip kt c:omp.1eI a:so errarod aecl. UI tr::e Of pa:t~. a;t;/'I
r~ (313~9-~19 111 person, 139 E Mall Sf.

~Je. Tues Of fun from 3
WELDER fabrlcalor Pay tl 7prl. Us6 rear entra.'lC8.
deperIC!s 00 1;;~l\1 oxP. AWi Starling rJ!f $6 per hr.
al 52100 PoI:baC Tral, W:JOCI BRIGHTON Q.'88, short order

coole Call George.
Help Wattled (313)227·74C6. (313)229-59:0

, , p~·nre ~~ s:~:.
~~~~~~ GERS r.eeded S:a.'trO salary.
""" $800OV Gal (313~-7296 lor
2 PAAT·TIME C<!y ca.'ll asss· )e..t ~ 1'1av.ew
lar.1S, J.lorrFn. Pi;moull a.-fa, COOK, PI & c6t! for
(313}otmJ638 6a'f v.1t. ~A~la:Jr'
APPROXiMAT8. Y 15 ~,"S!weelI. ar,l 56SC8 Gra.rd RNer. New
l.ooltng lor ~ stl9Cl3l ID :.:.H.Jdsott=.:~(3:.:.:13~}43::.;7~-8:.:.:7S8.=-__care b' e'derY v.<:r.er. Cor:v-:oo
sense ar,d e warn hearl COOlCS. d<Shwasllers, bussln.
ne:essary G'eat pi> br N rrfil ho6\e$s. 1a.':lIly 'tfe reslnlKlt
pInOl1 ~ Pa~ (517~7642, .:.:.(3.;.:.13:.;.;)300-:.:..:.:9350~ _
Tr~:e la~ ....ta COOKS. prep people, pezza
ATTENTION &:ay al ho:::e makers r"",led Kgl\1a'lCl IbJse
Iokr S Ea'1l f:ooo ~ ~usem ResIlVaft. 263:> HQhla.1Il Ad
cash Jo.n The DISCOVERY "W1 n ~ 1107\2~ Iktl-fn
TOY S I ea m . H 0 II r. COOl( n'l:OO b- tlusy restnnl
(Sl7)m-888S (313)S4~7. r'I Ham/:vg Twsp Top wagas for
BARTENDER· approx 2Ohrs, ~ wi';) ca.'! work "eIllCl bJsy
most..,. ,*H~e-.ds. greal for a~.ospI'>ere Pizza & gnJ If1P
second Income Call helpUAWJtl~'alZ1.~
(313)231-1811 nt 2p':\ Of send La\e TlMr1, see RidI or C/lu:li.
CllSl.rT'le to PO Box ~1. 600l E. ;,-13...,'3;.;.)023_1_"_".;.,1 _
101-36. Ita::" I1Irl1 Ul .(S 133 0 0&Yws00 01 I.Norua OJITant1
Cl.EANIOO p9!'>0r.s part Iir.'e- seei\ng ~ help lor ai
rll$'Clent.al GrOW'.-.g CO'l" pa.1'f a.-llaS. ~ & dtllnQ rm. k#t
T1a'1!:9.. &Mnoetr9'1. blnlfts t1 pEI'SOfl or~. 37716 6 Mie' P-:I'
poss~ Ca:l laJ'le. J.tracle laJel Pall( Ual.
M a /(j sIn c . loa p pi)'. "'OISHW:""';''':'AS':::'';'HE';;'R';::';''J,+>fJIy--W\-l!':-lIl-
(313)380·3528 U on· Fri. llJ1Ir.'.a.'lS TlMrll, 2100 S ~bod
9a.~ Ad, LUI haw tIlI'$pClrtam.

--------" DAY peope wa.1l9<l w.'!'eIiatH OISliWASHER & WlJlel$Or'!.
Yehc:Ie 1:) dean homes 1-3 day$ Par1-~ ~ rl I*SOf1 l:l
I wlt. U.,I$I be a'l"bllOUS & Uanag$- Howel a:s lodge
lleperdable $600 In hr. 2m E. GrcvlCl fWer tb:ln-Splt
{JI3)ol37-4720 .
OEPE/o{)ABlE kerVlel help, Sat ~RIENC~ & w,IISI.II
& &MI. Cal (313:229-4339 3125 G2.rtu> Rd~
OlflECT ca."l! s~" needed br (51T,646-4m
Ha1and, S:a.7'lg rtIt $6.00 perG~RE~ec~Wl';'::::'':''I&''''!and'''''''''Re$-.-u-ran-1
hr (313;632-5625 now ta~lng IPPlUbor.. for

OlSCOVVlY TOYS ~& ~ t!fJ.
Sr9'Jlotl

Foo<l'Beverage

NEW
OPPORTUNITY
I\JI yw.1:r'o,..~ 10 use
os 0 sec retory,
receplion;s!. or data
processor We r-c..'e 101"9
and short· term
assignments. Any
<XiTip'Jer ~ a po\.5! We
reQ.:ie six rT\()'\~ o,'fice
expe::ence. Slop what
~~e ~ O"'d g.1,.oe usa
cof 1cxiJy! ~

ADIA
(313)227.1218

('.ASH SERVICES REI'

Hosplal & Hea't1 Servoes Cred~
Ur.llIl has Q.'l opEOrg for a cash
saM:eS r~V9 wtl If1ce1.
Ie'll bene.lS Start~ salary
$6 25lhour. Please sublr.ll
resJole to ~bar S61V'.ces
Ma.'llQ9I'. PO Bot IXC79. Am
M#. loll 48113. EOE.
ClE R 1CAl. p:)S:t>ot1 ~JI lJr.e.
e rlanS V9 computer & phone
s~llIs neC$ssary. rml":.dra:e
oponr.g. If1C ~:')' lor
advaro:T' ant Se1d rew:ne Ill'
POB 7S8. HQhla.'ld, "'l 48356

OFFICE nana~er. Hamwrg
a:-66, expenenc:ed booldlaepng.
ryplO~. some =puler and
QeneI3 Db p-ooed..ras 5a'Id
resut:1e 10: PO BOI 280.
Ha.'T'IbJg, "'I. 481~

BaiInce Iamty and career ll'If1 HaP ......-I II poIcont G
LtI. fextlle JOb. 8elh Dtwr. Wllhk.rs Rulturanl 57036
lllrecl 0 rand Ira,n lH. Grand RIVer. New Hucl.on.
(313jli'S<l375 131:3)437.7633

..,----------_.-.. ............-_------_ ........_------~~.'nsm.

Ie 4 4

oow ~ i:lr~, e'I'lltlrg and NOW /'tmg. lIP 10 $650 per hr, DIE TARY ild. neellell LOOKING for lhal special A Iow1g Iioensed mom wWd BABYSITTING 11 ~ are;
weekend sMts: wa,l stall. days lWld!alil night ca'l br.\'.W ~·7~ & 4~7~ persotl, IolS or pabenol.l.1oYe ht IoYe t) waldl your chi1clran.Il" & PrCM<lirlg home enYlronmerJ
delrYf1y and Iu'dlen. AWl 1'I peisona/ 1".18rwlw SurQer KIlg. Pa'Hme k#i at WIl$I HdIoty eIdet¥, oood sense ol Iunot. up. 08llbit (51~ large lenced n fa'd. 101$oi
peISOfl. Papa Romn's, Grancl (313~·7296 HInoan. 3310·W. Cclmmerce Ad, raponsible, loves tl took, elpellence and references
RMIr & HaQgetlr tI HeM. NOW Ivtlg II pos1llorls all Willord, 9:30am.·3:30pm. aftemeons 3-9pm. For more A~ OWtt c:lIicl care. Slar1lrG III t.IOn..fn. (313)229-n42."Its. Ponae:osa or ~lOn, ;.;.(3~'3Fi:)685-~t400~=~_,....,... infotma!(ltl oonlaet Be!IN at Sept. WInw Ul Rd, between BABYSfTllNG. r~ ~

OLGA'S KrrCt£H 8522 W Grand R.'YQ". ~tln. HOUSEKEEPER needed. (517)54&-2698 ChIlson & Hamburg Rd. P'll'EltTed L'Ier sd'oolll FOiJr".e
7an'\lm, M trne. h#t at -",.-...,....,------ (313)231-2143 'rille. 2 ctVl<teo, ages 5 & 6

tnmecSale ~ PART·TIME ccolts needed WISl tidt.oIy Haven. 3310 W. t£W Adu~ aler care home tl BABYSITTER reeded lot ....lanl "'oo·Fn (51m23-82711 aller
A!. a...~__ Morning & MnIng shlls. AW1 COlli mer ce Rd.. ),liIf 0 rd. open on WoodWld LalIe 24 hr. & 7 l". old n OUt ~i'lIand hcr.'.e. Spm.

r.........~ 1'I peM'l ill Pa.'k M lllemallOn- 9:3Oam.-3~ (313)685-1400. care, 15yrs. erp. ~ i;( N llam·5j:m. I.b'l..fn., begmng ;::o=.ov<>:::,?TI:= ...:-reeded-""";"'"':,......,---
•• 125 Hcfiday lane. TRAII£O Nurse .... _ Of ....... aged. (313)220-1 S46 Sept Musl be non.smoller. ......, '" II "" rllhe f'b.,o,

-- "'V\ (313)887.1543 area. non·srnoker. part.wne. 'Il
PART· mlE kllchen help needed. part·bme. all $/u11S. SENIORS! Need help w!aurdly gel ~ off b sehooIlCI mom~s
bwr:luet amers. salad p-epara: AWt at Wesl Iic:kort Haven. o&hes. local errands. or ~ BABYSmER needed ICl my an<l get t.em 01 li'e bus W'l
IlOll. AWl al_JYI'Otle H.1s ~ 3310 W. C<lr.YnlJ"Ce Rct I.ili:lrd, ping? (No chauffeuring) Fenbn heme. 3)'QXlg dli'.dren. aflelnoons. my home
CoursG· (313)629-5011 9~.-3:3Opm. (313)685-1400. l.Ion:.TM. 8arn.1pm. (NcltiM: SWt !me 5em r.bl=Fn. "'usl (313)380.3167, aller 6pm.

School.::I1:cemel1ls, IIreal sw.u. & grow.ng bekaty neeOs &I Ie area only please.) ~r~~. ~~p~ BABYSITTER needed r'I ny
wages. hours profe&slorlal baiter fa.-r.:tar W'tl EIdettt en (313)34~795. (313)629-9681 Deerield Twp home. r.bt Fr..
AWl III per$Oll at Twelve Oaks aJ ~ Needs 10 be crea!N8 I I •&_t.o....... rI 6a:n·9:~arTl. 3 ch3c:ren, 11 5 &loW ... be!Weerl 1Ql..., & <1_ & can blow prodiJdJOn plans. _..... n.. ,,_ BABYSITTER needecS b- 11 mo 3 Own IranSpor1a!Jon 'no,..

'¥.L Oocksode a.~ Co Wh.-.more ,-' "'cu, old. ~ home. ~ WfJIJ. Fn. s m 0 ke r • re f ere ri c e s
Laks. (313)4049-~' ~IM 8:3Oar1\-2:3Opm. Marure. non- (313)73S-4394.

.-------- AI'FOflDABLE HOME CAflf1 -7"""" Sill0ker • r e fa r e nc es ~~~::-;.:.,-...,...-_.
SUBWAY, ""'H' '''0 2..-w ...... UVEAN~. ~~~~~~~~~ (313)3490C270 BRIGHTON C.ry·ln'an:s ard

.,... UV1 --, ::': ;,...,.;::.,:..;.:.~.:..----- pre· school Llnllbom sc~ooi
Now hlnng luU & par1-lJme =-~ Ex lSVEARSexpenenoe Ucensed. BABYSiTTER needed tl m~ area·rull llays only

L:~ =~::rJssn:.:. & bcrded. (31 • 7. ~=.1-96 & US-23. ~ =. r3~ brca~(3=:~'3~)229-4483=~ •

~

11 pet'WO aL 2780 E- ElDER Care Up 1:) 24 holM' care. A Baby (313)347.Q343. BRk3HTON I&:er6ed home !'as 1
hard Ri1. lx:a'ed al O..ck lk. Exper.encecl r'I home seM09. ~~o~r:J: BABYSITTER needed 11 my ITHneos:e opanng b- yCllX cIlld.
& M·SS Low ra1llS. lota (517}S29-4Sli6 Rea&onable. (313)231-1965. . home. 1.11 only. fdoo.Fn, own ~ ages 2 ~ & older.

E ELDER ABC ),btler's Apoo Q'd1d care. =s~la!ion. (313)227·5539 =~~~~~~~:
, ,.

........... 11..-.. 6 mo. & up. Fun & nurtLmg. ~96 I.es. & lots 01 lun Exc
1'W'-'11 """IIA & US-23 area. (313)227-53:xl. BABysmER W8/11ec! bf AM rnrenoes Loca:ed al ~96 &CARE ACCEPTIN.G enlOlllnenl3llh.for Ionderganener & 3 l". okl. 3-4 _Pleasan:-::=7:.I:-V,....:ciet.....::......:(~31:.:3)~~::..::~29::.., days per week, lemp:)ran:Y. ;;;: .

Le' us'~:.Jc;:;,:.oI y:n grande ·ClpllOJrlgn.~_ ~_ AJg.& "'-'_ sept.·Nov. in Hartland Ca'i CARNG, m~ll person l:) ca:a
A Slalil ~ rating <Xl\ne ovv"'"' -~ Come JOII1 ""' ... , ~._" (313)632-6452 lor 5 mo old II'I"'Y H::!weII!'lOr:-~
br cerD6ecl1USlng llSSlS':aIlts WlI &peroenced ...d,o ....e CO'e al; 1(0ala·1 ChIld Care. "."~,, Non ·smoker. full I,r.! e
be ofIered begiillo"lQ Allg 23 for :he elderlv (313)34~, Novt. Include& """'<>lIlU1 needecS br 10 mo (517)54&7021
Part·bme po$lliOns avaable. ~EASONABcE ~TES P!8SdlOOI ~. ages 2'h .•7. old in my Northl'ltte hor1e. =:::.::=-~::.:.:..' -- __
~

.... ~ 2OalWIl$I~- S!2~~em lk.8nse ~ 81m-3:30pm. Mon·FrI. CHIlD Care prowler. 2Syrs." W ._, ' ...... w (313)347-4969 1f1P.. $2.~. (313~71
331 • Commerce Rd, Ever, wI>!e y.:>J ore on A caMg motler 011 'Iril c:a:e b'

"'liford, 9.30am.·3.30pm. 'o'OOO~ )'llU'dildnrl il~ _art 01 u....-lI BABYSITTER needed III my C!lLD Cal'e r.eeded balere &
(313)685-1£00 Lora Ienoed )'ltd. (S17)54S-431a J.51boll heme br 2 chidren ages a'ler sctr.d ill" 6 )'1. old r'I r.rt
'H"SASSIST needed 10 JOII'l exc. AfTER .""--t __ ...............2 7 & 4. Thus.-&.n.. II1l$l be NonhviJe home. M.1sl be l1'.a!lre.

~-' ".~ G 529 4666 .........-- ,- reiabIe & have own lranS,lX)rta· c:amg. responsible. Have 0W'1
0IIg. ....... <>VJUIO 11M. IQS • ~ 2 bl7ts. Resporsllle lIOn. SlIrlinV i/nmedjalt/Y wi transpor atlon & re Ie re nces
(313)669-0704 D8I'lI... •• wlr8f«enoes. {313}486-'248 refatences. (313)684-7902. • (313)348-8&&6 /lVllf'III'QS.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

for:
• MANAGEMENT
• ClOSERS
• CREW PERSONS

Apply In person at:
ARBY'S of

HARTI.AND
10099 HIGHlAND RD.

at U5-23
(313) 632-5910

E.n ..

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
e.8SY_ A.nd,. your

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male betwee'l 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
tr67898

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous. entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6·,130 Ibs. tr45678

46, has lots of TlC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. 1145632

We1f assign you a VOICe maIlbox wIuch WIll appear
In your ad. Yoor ad ....'n run tor 4 weeks.

Record your own 2 minule voice gte8bng, 81 no
charge, lor P60ple to IIslen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number at this trne.

5.You listen to them 6.Youget together

Thos& Inlerested In your ad WIll be able to gel
your voice malibox number Irom the ad.

4.People listen to you

,,~ _'1 >-

You call in and listen 10any messages leftln your
maIlboX. This WlUcost you $1.49 per minule. No
one else WIll be able 10 hear your messages.

Once you'Ve PICked up your ~ges. you may
decide 10 contact 'oIrtlomever you choose. Only then
do you maJ(e your idenltty known 10 lhGse whO've
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 5 1]-548-2570; Milfoid 3 13.685.
8705; Northville 313-348·3022; Nov1313·34B·3022; South Lyon 313·437-4133; 01 mail the coupon bslow.~---~~----~----------------------~----------~~-----------------------~Voice Malt>oX $..:EBE£. Please Pf1/ll Clearly. on. clltraet.r p41rspice lnc:lud6 punc~w'l>Onand speen I

First 5 Illles 01print ad $ -EBll. I I 1 I I I I 1 I I I :
AddItIOOtllhnes _x $1.50 each x 4 weeks $ -- I I I I I [ I I J I
Subtotal................. S -- I

I " I I I I J I I
The IoIlowtng tnIorma:ion IS~eft,'" WlfJdenbal. We cannot accepI )'O,Irad W\flouI Co I I I I I I I I I 'INatne _

Address I 'I I I I I I I I
Clty ,_ Slale Zip I I' I I I ! I I l
Phone (daYbme) (evening) I I I 1 I I I I J I I I

MMI to: Hometown NrNt~t»,., C",..m.d ~nt, P.O.lIoxZSt, South Lyon, "'tUrn IL~~ ~ ~~ __ ~~ __ ~ ~~ ~
You must be 18 rears 01age Of oIdet to use II'll$ seMce ()le person cannot place In lei lor anoIher ptl1Ot\. Ads ~ obso$ne or sexualy exphollanguage WII be re,ed&d

lt4 ~lCabOn reseM$ tle ~ to &lit or reluM II'rf ad and USUfl6S no iabiIily lor !he oonIenI of. Of r$SpCll\S8 to any ad Of meuage.

They may leave !her name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per mmule.
(/(s put right on tM motrt!l1y ph(>ns bJI.)

t
ttr __• _en



Day care,
Babysitting

•
\'ames. cons & CIllllrilles.

Rainbow Promohons AUCTIONEER: RAV E<JHASHupcOO'Jng (S 17)54&2005 or (S 17)50&6-7496

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOWS BRAUN' HELMER

AUCTION SERVICE
October 9th

Farm, _.Artq.le.
AMlE"'\"~

Hartland H.gh School Uoyd • Braun
j313) 665-9646

November 6th ;nL Helmet
Brighfon High School (31 I) M0W309

For information f.JiriP!OR AnlQieS t.Mst •
Thf. B.lI$he· SIlow. su~Call 517 -548-5450 ~ber 19 ~ •kr . .

Healh and
FItness

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

(AUCTION ~~~~~
9313 N. Hogan Rd., Fenton I 10 AM
North of M·59 on U5-Z3 fo
exit 175 (Center Rd.) west to service drive (Old
lJS-23), north 1 mUe to Hogan Rd., west to
AuctIon.
(Mr. & Mrs. John Raymor haue sold their nome. )

Furniture: walnut drop-leaf harvest table'
hitchcock & fan·back chairs; walnut
secretary desk; couch; chair; sm. drop-leaf
table; beds; dresser; bookshelf; 1Vs; sm.
appliances; round kitchen table w/4 chairs;
sm. freezer; stereo; poker table; metal
shelves & more. 2 JD Tractors (live
?TO. PIS, 1 w/3 pt.); JD 1209 haybine;
sickle bar mower; JD plo\.VS,com planter;
nmning gear; elevator; broadcaster; rakes;
Oliver plow; hay crimper; grain drill;
gravity wagon; cultipacker; Fann Hand
front loader; disc; drags; buzz saw; JD. &
Economy Hit & Miss engines; Murray
11/36 Lawn Tractor; cement mixer;
trailers; tools; chain saw; rototiller; cant
hook; 'extension ladders (1 new); air
compressor; pickup topper; milk cans;
scythes; harness pes.; hames; youth saddle'
gales; Lumber: 2x4s; oak; ship lap;
planks; fence posts; elec. fencer; Camper
Tra1ler; Travelair. sleeps 6; Outhouse;
Many other Items.
TERMS: Cash or check w/proper lD. Full
payment. Lunch on GroundsI~ nt M"b1 (31)) 226-647'AucUoneer FAX (313) 226-&183

& A'iSOdatcs BYRON. MoCH.GAN

SECRET ARIJ\L
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

BUSlHESS SUPPORT SERVICES
• Wonl P'_'1lR1i..1.IttII,..~
..... port •• T.tm......,.
'"1laactlptton
~&.IlM/lI- Mail ".<got
~T~.~dnq
-\IotOa Ud -24&_
• J'Juc • CoplM

==Houn42240 Gnnd River
Cecl.arRidgept~. Novi

.=~
EASY workl Excellenl pay I
AssembI6 prodi.as at heme car
!ell i'ee 1'~7·SS66 Ext 610

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
thai willappear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'D hear a recorded
greeting fromthe person who

Iplaced the ad. If thai person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time. 24 hours a
dayl

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

1 CaJl1-900-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cosl is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-digit voice mailboX
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

HomeTown Coonectkxl reccmmeOOs: Meet in a we/flit and public place for the fyst encounter. Ard OJ not give out }OOf last name or a<iiress unti;w are comforlab/e doing so,

_________________________________ ~-----------------I
rCall today to place you, ad Dexfer/Ch,,'.ea 313-426.503~; 8,ighton 313.227-4436; Howell 517.548·2570; I
I Milford313-685-8705; Northville 31:J.348·3022; NovI313·348·3022j South I.yon 3130437-4133. I
J Mall the coupon below or tax It at 313-437a9460
: Print your ad here. The first fIVe lines are FREE. (Space provided equals appro~irnate,¥ one five line ad). Add~i,o~al Jines $10.00 per line.
I Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional hnes. All ads must be paId In advance.
I The I<ibltr9IS kepl~. We eKrd pt.J:.'ish ycJlI ad 'IfIfJICd A. P1Nse pm deal!;:

NAME: -------------
ADORESS:---------------
CITY: STATE: Z1P: _
PHONE: DAyS:_. EVES:

HomeTown CONNECTION
Classified Dept" P,O. Box 251, ~h Lyon. MI48178

800 Male seeking Female 803 SJXlrts Interests
801 Female aeeldng Male 804 Single Parents
802 Senior. 805 ChrIstians

ThIS'" oNQtJOn ISSl.mes no iabilY lor Iht oonterC ex ~ to tI'tt HOMElOWN CONNECTlON ad The acI\teIllser &$WIles oomplele iabltt lor the c:onlenl d. and rep* 10.3:'Y adve:t1S8IlleI'f or
~ and lor cIail\S riIa<le agllnsl td ~m as I resIA lhereof, The .a.oetbSer agteeS 10rdernnly and hold !his p.Ncal.etl harmless lrom II COSlS.~ (o:lud"ng ttry .llOmey
lees). ~ damages teSuftng from exealMd by flit ~liCtI Ot rtoO!d'nl? placed by h ~ ex ttry reply to such IlI'I aM:tMmert. By usng HOlwaOWN CONNECTION. d'le ~
IgrMS no( 10 ...... lhW phOne /'l\IIlI*.1ut name ex addreh " ~r '4OCI grtelrig ~--------------------------~-------------------------

OLO ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED. ANY SIZE OR
COOJITlON. l~mO
SILE Poet Fllcl'erds An~
PirsI'6Mle, Aug 21. 22. 12 tl 5,
1J IypeS of lxntx& & ~
bla$ aI Vft'J low pn:es, lJS.23
Ex·way tl O)<.t 8J" 1 mile
West. l!'an I mile NOtth. 8373
1'lrVaIlWIe, (313)632~4

WHOLESALE
AUCTION

Every Thuraday 1pm
New, undamaged goods.

Po.nible llems to be
sold ..,tools. toys,
household Items,

appliances, jewelry,
SIlaelts and much more.

Whistle Stop Plaza
lowerLBvei

Grand RlYOC'& CIlilson Rl1.
HClWlIII

(517) 548-0787

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICA TJON
MUST BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON.. rr::e lor Ihe secx>'ld
anr.uaI MUSlClanS' Garage 5aIe
Aug 2151 & 22nd, Sat & Sun.
10am-0pn.. I mill nom of N
Br91lon J.la3 CJ\ Grand R.'Ylll' al
HaCMr 011Woodland L.aka Tra.~
Part Fender. Rola."'d, Va.'!'.aha,
Peavey. Gil:6on, et:. A:nps, mcs,
stereo Qear, gu;larS. ~!'ects,
keyboards. percussion. car
auc:o. If you haw some!hng tl
se.'1. or lor more rllorma»\ caI
Den G.\'M (313)229-2Ql3.

BRIGHTON. Clotl.ng & !l.xMJre
1595 S ~ lk., df HadIa-, N
of tt,-re Aug 1~2O. ~2pm.
BRIGHTON Handy man's
dream. 10015. fishing ~ear.
household coods ns Sc/'IXlIu. Yo mole fi d H1t:ln 01 tJS.23
kg 27·29, 8-Spm
BRlGHTON. ~ Sale. SOt"'o&-
tung lor eifilYClt'rI!I, Lots or

SrbaCks, some an:oq~es,
bad. bass<net. 2 ca.-sea:s, 1

'«. t ..,!an~ cta't09l 9'J
Comer of 711 & Mad:son. Al-9
19-21

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

BRIGHTON AViJ 20. 1000
WashlrlQIOrl 51 TV. B \es,
W9lgh:s, ird:$b'1a/ s'Oat'l cleaner,
oak !able & 10::; or IT &I:.

BRIGHTON Qaragt sale
Baseba3 c:ard$. llo\es, boo"-s.
raoords. lx>at. motor & ra.~. IcAs
of m.:sc. (ems. ~ 20 & 21 ~"1
t> 6pm. S434 M.lI'..r,' ~ G-a'ld
RoW( & ()',d 23 area.
BRIGHTON ti"98 Sa'el La-ge
1lUI'100r of BI':ques, Prooous
l.b'nenlS, IT ode! l' 00 fletoo~·
b1 s."cI QU'l, ~bIes, c:ra':S.
AvrY:l, lots of r,',st, Fn. ~ 20,
~"5pn 7171 BrV::01 Rd, E
of Ba(,(

BRIGHTON t.W-:9 WJ I.allB
E~ &.b Q'ar;d Row &
B.~ A.Jg 1~, 20 S-S
Fl.tMJIe, was/leridlyer, re~·
a.", (()II;x N, blles, nsc.
BRIGHTON Aug 20.21
73>a,1l'2~ 4576 I(en,co.,
Tr across Spencer $thool
SobIIe1 ma:I1C18 SoMe1llng lor
9Y9t)'OIle

BRIGHTON VCR, ca'llera,
games. llooks, <lolls. ~
~, mst, B:ng the kxls \ 8>1S
SUndaroc:e Tr, near Ilnttbl Rd
& Baller Aug 19, 20, 21
101i'l1-4pm.

~~E~ ~ m~:h,ng, OOWElL ~ 19.20 s-spm,
20 & 21: s-Ss:i:t 2020 Goo.'f c::i~ 3Q!0 Mason Rd Furn.ture,
N of Cor'.merce 0:1' of cerer, c:hiJdrer:s dotong. 1015 01 MISC.

BRIGHTON FAMilY flEA If:)WEll ~ 21, 22. 9 10 5pn
UARKET A i::19 bl 01 fNl!IY' 2160 p.,n(J(ney Rd !um,IUre
ltir-g Spors 10 i.mve. Thur. soma a.'~\l8S pc:lIllllS, old tlOls.
Sun: lQa.':'l-Spm. 6C8O W, Grand paperbacks, j;asSW3le, rllSC

fWer (517,640-8270 HOWELL A..g. 21.22. lC-6prn
F~TON Hils. Es:au sae 431~ E. Dean. 2O)'n of good
Aug 20 21 S-4 Tools, rshng s:.Jl. N. 01 UlSOn I mie pasl
rurMl.ri, dsnes, e:c 24~ r8JSS6:t R'll!':! on Dean Yo me
HaNway (Grand Rverl10 I"I&el 01 Ie'!. Ran Ot $I1.oe
FENTON. M:Jques Oa.\ bod HOWELL Barn sale 2100
chars ~ drop Iror:l des~ [)O.l.Cher Rd Aug. 20, 21, 22.
dressers; children &' baby Ar?C'~, pory ~19, house-
cbt'les, COC"p.,A.er. r:1Ise, hOJse- hQ.Cj, lodC'-er a.'ld 1I':ar.11le":S
hold kg 19 & 20 ~.., • 4pt"\ HOWELL Baby r>eec!s, ~Cs klyS
Hl'ary l.S1e ~ n.1e W. 01 ~ & do'l'>e$, M<rowave, a/c. bike.
Rdge, 0' Bor~ Rd ~.$C. 23n Pose Ave, U-59 &
FOWlERVillE B'9 Uovlrg Boo~ A..9 19 & 20, ~SpM
Sale 6® N. Fcw'«Vl'ie Rd HOWEll B.g I Baby I'ems
sat·Tues, kJ; 2\·24, 9an.? r"<J,'tr'':f cb:n.IlQ, k.lCherl watt:
FOYt1.ER\'llE Fn A.og 20 euta.r.s. c:a:"png & h l\:ng gear,
Sat A..9 21 9~~SXlpM rU"S'n::l ",",10m Th~ 8.19. Fn.
Ar,~ues, G'assYoare, Gem'an 8'ZO, 9a" 3pm 404 Jewett.cn.na. C<r.'~ eq;.'~~]eW9I. C'Of"l(Y hOJse, ~ on crane
ry, loll MOre N Ncilols<rl t:1d" HOWEll Es:a:e sa,',) A.~~ues
9650 Gra'! Ad belwoon 1:0«1 & 4 19 & 20, 9am ·7pr1 kIg
Olase lake Rd 21, 93rn-3pm 327 N Barrard
FO'MERVlllE 11'lO't"-"9 sie, ZO St, 0'1 G'aIld R,,,.. No ~,aJ
years won'! of stJff too:s, ,:...d'«lr.s,:,:,..::::_..,.- _
sleclron'S, yard & ga'dell, HOWELL Fnday, 1 day on~1
~.arces, housero:d. ele. 4 Koa; c:1o~"e$, I'o...~ I'e""$.
18-31, IOpm·? 73S9 Va., R per, tl'fS Pnced 10 gol 9a.-n.3p'n No
FooMetvIe 61t N of Hl6, E 01 ea.""'!lids 5l);O GoOf C'i.b Rd
V1J(I Riper OOl\Ell Fr.;e, rr'C\1It'O.VS &
fO'MERVlU£. 512 E G"il."0 (3,,\ reCwood pa:o set cons 'Ot1e
R'YEM'3a-:- •.,. ya-d ~'e "-'9 19, d shes, wo-e's large size
20 ~S Co.'1ectblas So M.sc c:lct..ng, moSt. M 1920, g.Spm
FO'M.£RVIl.lE ga.~ & yard 2563 Goof Cl!.;b Ad
sale. A.Jg 19.20 21, lOa:l1~ HOWl:LL Fn & sat, ~".5p:n
lC&U ~t Rd MJ1lfaT'.y p:l/'d1 & yard saa.
fOWlERYllLE. 2 Ia.,!,jy ~ 622 Cll"~, romer of AiIT1O!ld
sale Aug 28 7a.':14~ t~ve, Sc:<rroer, ff'r()J,er char, llOOderI
hou se1\o1d lie "I s lots More s tlOl, household 1!eMS. dtlc:oI<Il·
1~7 Mal'sh Ad I"tQ ~.ems. ~ c:1ot"oes SIze1t·12 & mad & la.we, mary
FOWLERVillE 11819 N newstll have lags. almost
~Je Ad be'WOOn Sober & fNeryJ'Ing "-e ~
Lova~ AJS 19, 20 11>6 HOWEll Ga:a,,'e sa:e 1657
An:lQUe d'8S0s,er, snow fance layton, 1 Mile 0'1 U 59 &
m.atl'I ~ ~&l'S, mete B.JMart ThuIs, Fn. 9am~,
FOWlERVll.£ Au; 20.21,22 HOv.£ll Group $a:ell One day
9a'n 5pm 133 l..arloe lJI. A:ans 01'1<'(1 I.fa'y v9l'ldots Sl.>n AuO
Mob. t-b':Ie ParI\. ~, ~ 22, S-S 1200 G .. "O 'Oa~ Or , 011
Ad, books, ~ 1\ll"';S af\d Gra.'ld R'I'er
mvdl mOtll :::::::~~~~- __

FO HOv.£LL"-o1a."'d l.atge QaI1Ige
WlERVUE 2161 Gteget)' salt Country decor toys

Ad lJ'.l'e gorls 2 & 3T sIZe housewires, dohro, .ie. s..:
dolhe5. bab,' I:emS, weSlern ~ 21 9n~ ~ Il-..
saddle. Iols of odds & ends :-:=~'~;,,:;,;;,,:::,,:,'-::::::l~
nus..sal S-5prn HOWELL t+..ge sale Fn & Set
:":":":'==--:+.-:::~"'="""'-- Aug 20, 21, 9..( Anllq~
HAAIlUOO 4282.M-36,b8lWWI lumMt, coI«CllIes, ~P
Kress & p.!ttSw;e Th..~ ~ camper glaaswn booIiI llOls,,g. Fn ~ 20, Sat Aug 21 ~, ~ bs 01 rnoSc 94g'Wf9I\l
HJge mllti fa,'TIly Ad 88wteen Fak & 0-19

BRIGHTON Fra A~g 20th.
~ 4764 Oak Tree Cl
0Ik PIe· Devtlopnenl ~ of
kids C:Olh.~ and houu~1d
goods.
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l().t>-<>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday AuguSI 19. 1993

•••

. :-....... :

...to replace• •

soun ltes.
Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015

Receive a full year _
-52 weeks-of Insight: Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015

for just $29.95 : Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002
I

Wash' t: 0 Check Enclosed .
Ing 0n o.,f: Credit Card Information:

and the World: r. Name 0 MasterCard Q Visa 0 American Express

We Show You How : _
• I Address Card Number Expiration Date

Things Really Work :
'

I ~ _ ___=:__

, City State Zip Signature Telephone Number

I

l
_________________ --1 __ ..-- _

----~-------



Thursday. August 19. 199~REEN SHEET EAST-11.D

•

~vt 2 Iam~. Au;. 20. 21. SOUTH LYON. Z37 WlI'dlester. TAPPI-N Ra10e S6If de<rJtlg. LAPIDARY equipment saws. Bl.l.EBEAAES & apples. you t.cHP Cub CadGf. IlJdtosllbc: l.t08ARK d"1C ~ 3a'Cl
Gngt M.?m;: 9-4pn. 25552 Su!Ntn Ln.. Cedar ~ 19. 20. & 21. 9-5pn. CARPET gold. $175 Kodak ElIladvor.il gmdels. p::lishets, Em eIecn: pJC!l, Sp.celS Orchards Plt ./404' 1llOMlf. 36' ~. Vflsc:cnn Ir ~. $l7S0, Smlh

,
I I Spoing EstaleS Sub oft 10 MIle FlAl'Ne. !Od's dolI'a &~. I have access 10 uveral slide ~ Wi\'emole conl'tll, morn.. (313)227-4m c:t'lemes. end 01 season.s~ 6.xnp cart. lllC. altld. $1750 150Cfl.I ~.I989on¥

I\ITnge 5aIes (Noo,l-& Ta!l) Laroe U1e Tikes. \!nO. limps. wcrd pI'OC8M«. lhcusrtd yIRI5 of lOp qualily $4S.18M CompaWe m,se. LtCW.OOOH 'mac 'fat: Yard 50 C8'1ts • b. Reedy Pcbd il (313)227·SID. $2i(X). Vermeer U-3) renchlir
tlfS. household. m:sc. mt.dl more t.b-8 c1emS ICl<O'lI8 SlarllCaSler. Wony Free & 100% equipment 15ft Calamaran vaa:wm used 3 trnes $SO our lIlarltet peadlis,. p!u1llJ. 1987,x)HH Deere 316 t819 ~ & blade $5500. New

----- ~vt 3 ~ sale ~ 19 tru on Fri alter lOam. nybl ~ I wi) cwpet)W $XX) (313;ll32·513J EIectror.iC ijood ~ & p/IM Clder
13

& ~ N.09Bn0l ~!! ~ w!!h' deck 8tId $X.t cart Me ~h. naJl mew,r & Me
==:-:---:--:--:---,...~ ~ 21. ltm 10 Spm. 26827 SOUTH LYOH-NEW HUDSON MlQroom & haI in a gtllllt new TH:lMASYlLE C/'vna cabmet 1llOM:lt. $10. Gklcon'eler lTlOt1l. rn:~~';'Rd ~E."'"-, Well IT\iI1!a1ned. QOOd eond lllAYerizet. 6ll, $1350. Hodgec
HOWELL Last clean outl 3 O"JaJst/1 oft Haaaerit belWeen 3 lallity Toys books sd100lI 100% ny'()tI arpe~ dlQioe 01 Utroted badI, glass shelves. lor blood glucon. $10. • -J ftJl, ~00Ivs mainlenanee t8QC)(d, Farm Equpmenl, (31~1.
w~' adul! bike. coIecbble Grand Pmt a....oTWelve ~ oIb ~.: crafls.· dcches. colors. $289 Price includes bEr<'8led tJ&s doOrs. exe. altld (313)34~7 FRESH ~ 8VlIl8b/e. CltIQltW 0'Il'nlr. POO YNfttCAR 2~ a.ri w.md I!lll'd
~. ~~ ... lllOJCh, /Tl(18 Compuler. lurn/!Ure. clolhes. lurnitu,.. 8J20. 8/21. carpel, llQd & n~llCtI blsed Paid $2500, make oller. MILKER container, $50. RED HAVEN 151~ aIIer Spn CIfI &-21 pOw. disc, cUhatN' ... ?SO. Fed
&:l4 -,.""'If 20. " tlyS. ele. 8:3Oam-5pn. 28323 r.IeItndaIe. CIfI 3Jsqyds. Add 3 br\ 5ai9 (313~25n. (313)887.2011 BE P'BPa'9d lor SIlOWI54' SIlOW ~ QlI$, poftI ~. rJINI
HOWELL Large ya.'1l sale. Aug NOVL 3 llITll'y ~ Higtl SOUTH LYON mOYlng sale even more. $699. 8ased on TV tr'ld VCR repu. Low tales PEACHES blade. 'ef\a;1 & wtig/lll lor "- $4950 Massey FetgUICln
1~~ 9-6pn.Sl.~~~!.ay. lCea<lowOr.W.ofttalRd.5.oft 60626SueSl T1u.Fn,Sat7-3. 155q)'ds. N. ClrPtI Itst ql8lilY. Free esbmales. (S1~17S. MXdlOWAVE. ritngetitlr. bed 300-400 S:G$ JolIn Dwe 35 ·tli.1e iNe plO. Massey
oft ...~ ..... ..,. .......... ~ 10 "'Ie I.,.. 20-24 9-5. tr__ ~ -. &1'·~12'5~ {S17)548-7793. WAc>u"" & ~ ~$50'" w'n'.attes5 & 5PfY95. letthzet u..<-laac --. ~u. ....... F8Ig'AOIl'245 .c-'"j 1978, rice

.-.. ....... ~·~/'·OW .- (&:Xl)$12·! .=. twn<;r\ ..... spreader. Olll1'«\t s•• .\ton and tlmaXlS. 2375 WIXOm TtlliI. 1 ~ ISO .~ ;r~ 4i!HP. only ~ Ford m,
HOWEll. Ioli:Mng. TM.-Sa1. ~:~f':~:~'~~~~~.~Je~ COUNTRY chlI\a cabinet wI ~f~~S75 (3'13)~ /llllirg (517)548-5m &l.~of~Ads.~~ M[.~2bed.$1eo.3O'Seeri 9Ns ~ tom $2250
Au; 19-21. ~ 211'0 fISk ""\I .-. ~ M:h. 8Ioy11il solid 08/( NEW cenlral 8Ir COIldlllOrler. ~ (313)665-7080"'l"" , ~/· ltlll/er lawn sweeper. $75 J.sbiees $2350. Hod{Ies Frm
Rd, oft 0-19. =reS!"o'~secamerahold ·119QUlP.e-ssde 016 & E. t:I f'on* Tr. (hon)2l. Exc. condo $600. WHIRLPOOL e'eclne range. complele package. $790. UAy'" 3 3)8' (313)229-233&. ~prnent (31~1.

." ." , SOUTH LYON. Fn ~... "'- 1313 71131 alter ~ $100. Whirlpool washer: .....er. (5171LtD 5229. "" ... sale. (1 78-3568clolhes. bike 10 M;I~l7lf~655158 ~Ail li.;n'ii$ w:'ci . :zm $50 eadt lMette set. $'{oo ',.,.-v
Ycnwe Sl.lb 455aO F~ Pantac Trat DAvaflClAT and malchng IcJ.oe Round ta ble. $ 30. PISTON'S kJlets. Nil season b- HYIlRD sw. ccm, ~, THESIER
NOvt .6.,,,., 20-21. 9-5 227~ S seat. Aoltld cir~ labIe and 04 (313)735-1519 sale. (313)4S&-5435 tBlai: PIcked or yaJ pcll bt E' t c:-llillooAt_lNLA~~ W"" \~""'" "-L. OUTH LYON. FT!. only. chairs •• /matchlng·cabinet. PtASTK; 55 """"" ba.'l9!s. $6 ~t (51~10 qu.pmen O. _-""_

", • ...."..........,. 8am-6pm 9555 RushlOn fl(I wltlulCh. AD for $500. CaD WHRPOOL refngeralOr. ~ ".._. £111.....-
Sub. lbJsewares & bi sllft betwee~ . 10 IoIl1e & Doane (313)348-1256 $200. (313)878-6434. each, 5 ~!I: tuckelS. 28342 Pontiac rraJ/ ..............
OOvt Gnoe sale &'20. &'21. AntIques. S~ 1'9. boar motN'. NLM:nE "-_ 6 - • $.50 {51 South Lyon I!!~~~~~~~
Qam.4pm. 24383 JIlmestlWn. N. cl:nene se~ fllllQ-pong tatie. un<; , "'''- ~ II RDN3 lTlOiIIer. Exc. altld $396. Nft& Uwdlil.., Equpmert ;.;;
oIH 10 "Ie. W 01 Novi Ad. bridesmaids & 2 welldl~g ~~ ~ $150. • C1~ 8' O'o'erhead ~ slBlll door. Tr~~~ ~ (:~~ ::~

ousehold Itams. clothes. dresses. WV'lCblr stlades. ml$C, LM new $125 (517)223-0229. IIftee I'" C1_ latlIe& & ~
~. boolts. SOUTH LYON. 12196 Cheny OJolN3 SellJghl b'own wood. SEAAS IOri rad41 ann saw. 1-800.s7().9791 ~ C;=-1.,8S1 •
NOvt Garag& saie cnactens laoe. olf 911le. W. 01 ~tlt1. ~~$650~1~7-4~ 6 $225 Sears 12Jnllan saw, $175
dotes & bed, househckl Jlems. Thn~ Fn.. Sat. Sun. 9Bm-? M. GIRlS doNs, II1fam10 3 T, $75 (313)68&9664 ' t ' •
Iaw1 ~, much more. 24~ & cra.'l:s. rrisc. ESTATE S3le. 4428 Chevron. lor a II 0 r s e par a Ie Slt.lf>ER DIAL A ),I,AT'"
Scar'.et Ct 8rlaIwood VJIage SOU11i LYON, household J1ems, Ifghland. (313)887·1625 AJxI (Sl1)223-9024 ....... ..., llg-Zllg
Sub kg 21. 22. 11-4 ~........... ~ _. ~L.."'" 19-21, 9am-6pm. Househord S8lMQ mac:hine. Makes deSogns. r..........----... CUB Cadet. self~opelled... ""''''''''''' ..- 'ems & ~ _~,- IVORY mermaid so.k> weOd"JI'I'I apphques. bUl1on~oles, etc ""'_ ~. .-.A

NOvt HLOI gatilQ8 end /llOWIQ bac:klx1erd. ebhng. raw M:h,' """" ,.. "'" gown, frll'Jeadpoec;C sIZe i? FIepo Pet off $S4 cash or S6 per fOREMAN mower. .>a, "". e:. "'" "'.sa:e. Th.ridaY 19t1l. Fnda)' 2On. books. c:r.R. Aug. 20 & 21. EXC. condo muror canopy $275. (517)223-a787 a!'er 6 mo GuaranlGlld. UNIVERSAL ORCHARDS !!$700~.~(31~3~)6~78-3S68~~ ~~~~~~~~
9-4pm 24446 RedWIIlg DiM! E. 9-3pm. 13638 can1abel!y Ct. waterbed wlpedstal drawers.' , SEWtIG CENTEA. tIC. 2570 JOffi Den 111 nder, w1rrt:ltter IIACHINE s!top latltes. 2
01 Bec:k. N of Ten Wl tlsde GreenocIt ,. SIb. bookihe1vas. CA oak trame. MATERNITY eb~ A'l SIZeS, Dooe Htwy. (313)6744l39. ClOER MIll 4 COUNTRY deek. $599. (313;&a6-4193 ldenbl bIgh ~ ~
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1<:ards. sa.~ & pepper c:oIleclloo. more (313j87U<'9S pieces. rlCWes 6 clrawet = cIla.tl. pecen table w!Z Jea-.oes. Cl11'« cebtrel end !able S03, CROSS Counry slo machoM & (517)348-9870 (S17)4~ -,--.,."... __ ."..---:--::-:::-

,~~~~~n~~ ~~~Y~~~i =h.G04~~set ::~ ~C~i ~ s;;,ts~ 15i-°·~i~~~9~.$75 Ior~. LOGSPUrMStP.B&S.rA
S. e,- & N. et draftng $upPll8S sa!estr.an·s Ext. ~ Cost $1100. &aenb sla'tCl.!lasstlp ClO<'leetable· 3ft. (517)540-9J4g . groot, $XM) £I'm. {51T~22S4
l«>RTHVUE. 5 fa.~...'Y saie 2 satnPes, ~ bvshes. Tech. S250. (517)6~ =.:~~~~~~COAL lrIcl woodburn casl V'OI1 NORDIC Trali: ~ ~ (\(1ff. SCASONED fit~, 1 CXltd.
clr.ng IlXlo"n ta~es. fJmMe. pens. comp1SS SEIls i:lr slJden~ BED qaaen flU Ot1hepe(hc ~t Ic:rmal baret beck Char s'eYe 4St25xI8 $~ Bect'O $500 (5t7}S4& $45 (313)8S7·2011
lIMn tnrliier. txlls. doors, more & p-ci~ 664 S HowolI ma:ress tr'ld ~.I:ta'ld new. geld lee( end ~tamp. pone d-t ,\3 if dla:n SiItf. w'exta·s. $80 NORDIC Track Pro mo~eJ ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
St.Se:r•• t!J 21. ~lkFbJge P~'EY. JiJge barn & ya'll stl iIwrapper. btass heed board Slnk, marble lOp end lilbio A' (313)227.5343 w'menlOr, used 4 tr()$. ssro

• ,'U<' a.'ld sale. Au) 20,21. 9-1 You want" and ~ tame 'dl roIers. furnllure l/\ exe. condo Ca'1 Cat a.'let 'Pm. (313)437-<634
NORTIiVILLE MoVlng:esta:9 wew got rl, IXllTl8 & gel rt. ~ W&F.sm Reducedf 10 S2i'9.

C
New

JJ
(313)349-¢006 aher 5pm. ELVIS recacl co".ec1lCl1 a'bums POOL labIe. T~ h slate, a:1

f Pheasanl IUs 888 A.W<er. 1 Ro'Iardson Rd I mle. W. 01 dell v e r Yilt u fa. a , •• 8o:essOl'1es exc, c:ond $400
1 u. NoI8~'~''/, m.'laW oITa'\.. Pef'uoov& cil Swat1lcU. (313)665-7357 use Visa or QUEEN SIze walerbed. Wl:h 4Ss & books, S250 Sd1W.ro'1, (313)22'71"""- .. ~ • .,.,~, MaslBttald bookcase headtxlan:l and tlea1Bl' 1960's S~ !laces Sr3p<ln ,till. . ---=q~Ckl~JStl~::'P.Na<NEY. Qlrd & C:aJl Sale. 193. 0Jeen $75 negobat'e (313)878-2718. SIde 1001 box, $125. :':'ROO~ER::"':':'I.I:::'.n;"'.;';'3J':"::"-oo-c:al-,-W'''''111:183 POST hole c!wer HyCraJ.
~ bts mOre Lg app.ances IDOls' ~. wax boxos, s~1es, IofJClr.ey BEDS. Btand new· 7 "" & RANGE. rrJCltW'/N9 U SlZll bed (517)54S-8725 S«l9B. rr.rt, $425 ~. 08 S;;S ic, 8 hp. kltw<rd and raverse

.. 1!·prop,3 I ng lawn mower' 1.Iat1les. tlJotl se!ectOn. ~ 10 stIe. ort~ ~ &'::me. & bedr'oom set &' ~ mlSC FORD 1500 cfoJSe! ~ Sit semi auto's In stocl(, $110 Exc. altld 4 SlZS euge' I)ades

.....;...:...,.do'~"""" naI od McGrogor Ad, clown 1 rr ... 10 ~ ........ ''!'"'' .....__.............Ao Cd 'Ier ~ ....... A .. SOO 1£'".,,' ' Anmo $3 a box. Tom. $15001:l9&t (511)223-9220 BYeS_..~.... ~1··ong uet.on. kllIoir s~ Ofler miSt. Urder $300. UmI'.ed Sll~. '''''-''''''''''''''' a "'1'" rrowet V'CIW. *" ,,'ow SiZe 151 7) 5 4 6.8400 day s
PIIfItng5.1wg 21.22. 1~ firm. 1()61JOWoNerll8 For c:f~' Delivery possible. C'ill clUt,lIiIdaySal.(313~7·1062. b9:1set,4P8Oll.S695 Lcvesea~ 517)54&-5934 n4l1S. OAK!oomgspecal.2'1. rleh'2

:1' NORTHVILLE rr.OVlrg sale (313)878-3412. Sat 1~ t313)665.7357 Ann Arbor. REFIOOERATOR, ~ S!OYll ~f:....~~~~~ ~"-~ ~"u.AJ , ~ F Form red or wh.le. $1 El3per sq !l.ltarcl
44915 ~e Ln.. W. oIl Sm If IIJIl. 313)743-7'356 Fint bofl WMpooI. good ccnd $150 d lf517}54&0392:'"""'.... .,...,... '&lr ree t"q)e. 52 35 M~ vrade ash.

{8tleklon.be'Ween6 & 71.1:1e SLYON.300NHagaclom.Aug BlACKconlem,oor1lY leether bottl or $100 each.' ( ~bocycle •. cr.sr'~tame.~ ~;~~~~.$195
~ 10 pts. A.Jg 20-21. 21 gem-3pm. ~. Sota: ~ exe:. eond.. $2000 new (313)221-3452. fUiE sale beg ns al Byers Red g co"~,, or 0 er.t~ A.J; 22. 9-12p'n. deSk, m~ dog 'housa, saafr;:e'$950 (313l22i-238S • REFRIGERATOR W~lrl~ 8a'n. Wed Aug 18. Ilam.¢j:lm. (51~. . PAt£LtIG. :J) shee!S. 'I. n~ aI

1 & ,,~ • ., Ertre r.'VBtllOry. SO"Io & More oll. wood, b'and new. Cand\e.IQ~1
NORTHVilLE Large movIng an~ lI'""W"lS Blll: pa,ll sola. 2 rust WInged w!nl, 2Q:u1t. ex<:. alnd. Counlly & VlC1OI'la, fumlMe'lD B.rth, seI b- a!xx.1 $25 eactl.
.. SmaI ~'l8I's ~e back chairs. $900. (51~ cupboilrcls. ehes~. rabies. lamps, Farm ProddS $450 (313)887.1215 eYes

· ~A,g ~f8-1 .. SOUTH LYON t. (313)227~m REFJOOERATOA. GE 15 6cu It. duck decoys. erys~. pe.v:er. STEEL BUilDINGS Factory~. 1ST EVER BR set Early Mlenan T~ 2 dr, gold, no Iros~ 1C8ma\ef copper. co:lecWG$. popular C1o&ec....:s 21124 10' l00xlooJ ~THVllE. Bog sale Every· dresseI. chest on ehe5~ rq.,a $110. (313)229-¢8Qi. !eddy beal'S.& ~.s i'tends. doIs, WJ clea!' 00'1 Ia.:ser butld~
!,fWg & mt.dl mere M 20-21. BARN & MOVING sland. seoo (313)6&4-6549 FnWoa.'IcIlu'ec:ablnet,S lass y,r,:age lfJ#1e'()!'j. lJt1USU3l g.fts & 1ST & 2ND OJ1IrIQ Mil1iIa:-d LrMed s~ H.Jge $3VI'IQ$

fO.m·5p'l1 46089 lleeson ~ I w,ltl "gtlt. $~OO b:s jJ()nl 213 ~,",eroo Rd. Trnotry ~ &y fan hl tan'! l.Iust sell by 8.31. Call
~ W 1 U,1e & W.Man 0' SALE C.t~. LOG MIf'Il.m: h,.9664 Comtl'ert6 Regular hcurs Wed· ~ m tle SeId Cd bt deli4. t313l84S-4~, (313l3«.19('r2.«CIen'enQ ~... Sa!. 11-6. S<.Kl12~ Vl$I( ovr (51~

• • SET 01 6 waI mirots. weeden 1tcs1Ol'lC lann house ProlTllllYll ::';':'~~~'--_---'_II~i NORTHVllE it 20 YEARS ** each ~ IS l1\qU8. 2 couches. la!lIe & 6 chats & W>'8l'. 4 ,res pne UMJre. QU1llS. VlClOrlan ALFAlFA 1\1)' lekl lor sale l.aM\, Garden
~ A &m1 Ga.lJety 3 cflairs I.lcNino. rTU1 sea. Sesl & wheels i:lr pa:lr hSet 2 roI!s l.mUe co.'1ec:t'bles & k&tosene RBI d)' now. Eve n In g S. • SnoI
.~ ESTATE SALE ACCUMULATION cW. /313)229-1625 snow fftlClng, Apple '11, ~S lamps. 'lroSUaJ g,i:.s Ch..ldrsn (313)437·7565. ''''~
" Too BabOlt Home CONTEMPORARY oak and computer syslem comp e,e. welcome " leod ducks. NFNFA ~ _ 20 IC19S _ ......
:;.; 306 S RoQers ~ fa,"1'VTf)sILolSof A",lIque tlOls & ='~...:e,::: =- =:~Ireez~ =: J wi! make up duct WOo'\( & help Norttlville. You cuI Call !!!!!!~~~~~~:i~ TM & ·Fn. 1~ powet b:Ils, exeta&e 8QUIPNll'\~ SIIlI8Q w!tabrlelll'lcl' . IormICI soiIlIll:H ~ ClI/'l be used you It'iSlaI)'OU" Ur~ Over 3) (313)4n.7958 OTHER SERVICES AND}L_._. S/'IOW'Nlble &_~. ~~. $260'. All nc. ~ at heed 01 bed (313~-6S83 )'t\ expenence. (313)878-2958 BALED wtleal Slraw. clean ~~~eg~oJ:

'" _ ..dre. d.s/les. rr.ens. jeN8I. oeJr. lImlX8. " ..... ' more (313)2:29-9891 ... _ KfN~L. portable. large & .... (3131349-1758 ,.. A""IFK;ATIONS
l1:1f: cMlrs. tables. lamps. 20-21. 9Ilm4pm. 9665 Peer . StKi£ & double bed set ,..".,$00 RolJ bars wlr;r'lts bt smaJI ~

tiIidroom set Wit! ChevalIM'Ot. (o! 10 Iolzle. Yo mie E. 01 COIXI-£S· 2 neunI CIlrdlIoy. lWI'I wMe bed lTalnG$ Wllh ~ $15 (313)229-7193 ClfAN
F

wI'oea"~D~ ~ 11 I-k:lRSE 36cn ~1 [)ynatnar\
hiluMho!d & lots 01 mlSC FlushtOl\~ No Early 8rds. fm neg. ." ~e·"""'l1 ~ (313)231-4Z~9 1St OJllIlg ,mi' • ........., ''''''V'' Rn exe $)):) ex best Sears

,CASH ON.OO PRE.sAlES bairWplper. (31~. WATERBEO ktI; sIZe book. LADIES Engaget!'en~ wedd.ng Fa:m (517)54&-4265 12 horse traclor wl1 row
'MM 2 famly lI'IOI!'Q sale Sat SOUTH LYON. t.th r.nly. Avg CRIB. CM~al~ ~kd oall case, he&clboarll. ~ rals. nng set Cos:t SXOO. wiI s8'l b' ON<ELVUE Melcn pro6.tee el c:ub'aIor and 01S<:.$2SO itm.
M- 21. l08m·3pm ~6S35 21 crlt.9-4 321 Woodland or. whnallreSS & c:hIrtgIng table. excellent cond .• $250. ~\~~~l~~" afler Spm. 945 W. Schafer Ail, ttJweI IS Call (313)223·7972 or

" CNiItwiew. Aoma ~ Sl.lb Wbt Lm«ln. p)lIety. MIS<:. Exc:. alnd $250 (313)624-5071 (31~ \~ ',..,-r . open 86m •. (S17)SC6-4838 (517}521-44i'3

HOWE U. Movv'1g Sale. Aug.
19-20. 9-5 3883 ~ Creek
Ad. oK c.- Lalr.e Rei
HOWELL 1oIoVIng. 8Y1lryVung
Must go. A:Jg 21. 9am 10 5pr7I.
621 tbt1 Barnard.
HOW ELL. "'ullllam 11'1.
Aug 1921. 9am-6;m. 1005
QaItaes~ oft M-59.

HOWeLL sat Ai.;Q 21. 9 • 5om.
2694 Eason, (4 m3es N. 01 "'-59
ol! Byron)
HOWELL. Sat 9·5pm. 421
Jewell. off Grand RlYer. 3
wIleeIer. bed. sola. mlSC.

HOWELl. Salesman's samples,
hooJSBhold IlBmS. Aua 19. 20,
~pm. Comer of 1-{ggu'lS and
Stale, 110 liggns.
HOWELL. Thurs. A~g. 19.
9-3pm. Glassware. dishes. flal-
r",e. linens. anbques. mise.
house!'oId. 2634 Popple lane
Off 11-59 & Tocley Ad. No -'Y
btrds.
HOWELL Thu1. & Fn.. Aug
19-20. 9am.? 2S3 J.Iascn Rd,
next k) Ctlateau. s:cve. ~.
eblhes. lrld /lltSC.

UlFORO - 120 Canal belW89'1
r.tar1 & UnIon Sl Au) 19. loam
10 6pm; kg 20. loam 10 3p'n.
Lots olgoOd't8S1
J.llFORD. 2 Iall'~ gatage sae
TOIlS t:I ~ & boolIs. 1llO$1y
lde Tykes & fl5her Pnoe. ~,
~..g1l d'IaIr. ear sealS. sk31e:s,
ebIhes, m:sc. house/lold ~s
ClBen, no jUl'lk! Aug. 20 & 21.
loam 5pm 1255 Robblee, c!l'
M&rtnda1e
J.llFORO. 778 Byron Ct 8120.
&'21. Sr. IurniUe, dofles. 3It
condlllO/ler. tools. excersieeJ
w9l9hl Bq\IIpnen~ dog cages.
srlOlr.lOlliJe. rypewmer, !lclJse.
~ I1llmS, tlti~ 1r.ll1er. 9-5.
MlFORD 885 Panonma. Fair-
YfNI &lb. MiSt. ~. Fn., 9atn
10 4pm.. Sat. 9Irn 10 2pn.
MlFORD Mbque deaIet reor·
g&'1lZJng. TIu. & Fro. AiJg 19-20.
1~pm, 445 Cryslal. S. of
C<mnerce

CONSIGNMENTS
WANTEO

6i!l A.nal
Farm & Cons:rJClJOn

AUCTIOH
Sat ~ 19 • 10 AM

1¢4S t l.arsng Rd
t.bnce. 6 rr les east

01 U-S2.\$
TIm Ham! Auet10netr

(313~74
1~

FrllSH r:'lOlt~ 3 ,:to 5. 6 7ft.
dcsecx.t &WI hogs. H.O, 5.'t.
$S2S 6:t. $575 up 3 pt
ro:c:d'.ers doseout Pb.vs, dISCS.
d1a:n harrows Hodges Fann
Eq.r.pt"ler'l, (313~1
FORD 1'01 WIll'<. mas1et. pcwer
s'ieen'1g. 3 j:(O, good altld. $3200
w'C<sc & ploof JcIr1 Deere 60.
good cood. SIBOO. W de!lVElf
1517\468·3901 days
(S 17)521-4600 BYeS

IJ
FOro 6.'1.. flU rrowet. $550
A.'let 6p1'l (313)0137·9245
FOAD New f1lo'a 'Xl T13Cl0"5 &
Eq.rpme.o:t Yru besl deal lor tt8
Ioflg ru, A piar\S welcome
SyMons Trac:or (517)271-8445.
Ganes.
FOO Sa:e 1990 Heavy duly
rldustr.aJ weed chlppet. $900 or
best oller (313)231-3250
IoIASSEY Fet~1l 19 ba!~ •
worlIs good, $1075 lAa.ssev
F~l.WI 124 $18S0 Flak.. :J
pl rake 180jer & dISCmcwer. IN
tlBtt¥ New ftlI',ao.d 479 haybne.
$2150 "'an~re spreader,
Hodges Farn EqUIpment.
(313~1

Toke time out to
read your local

HomeTown
News a ~r.

It's a fragile
worldln
which we
live..,

Please help us
to keep it safe

for the
generations
yet to come,

EVERY LImE BIT
HELPS!HomeTown
Newspapers urges
our readers to
fake on active
part in reclaiming
the beauty of the
Earth. Please do
your port and
supporfoJf
recycling efforts in
our community.
Our future
depends on it.

,.
",

We care
about our

planet,
.'.'.'
"~-----_....... ~
"



• 12·[)-.{;REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday_AugUSI 19. 1993

517 -548-4536

NEW & USED
HORSE & STOCK

TRAILERS
MlCHlGAN

HORSE AUCT1O:->
(313\750·9971

..--------------------------'----------------_.-..._~~------ ---- - ----•
\
I

Ie 4 4 ;

2 SEll t.IE y~ CAR
V~ OR TRUCl<

1980 tIw 1987. InsWlI cash.
Please c:a!l Dale ., llr.sr.g.
(511)342-6455. 8aln ~ 8pin
leIll nng we a.'Iwys a'lSWIlI'

Watch Out For
Children On

Bicycles



Get Your
at

DilkSaJII
DIJIIGE

#1 NEW 1993
10 sokl$ DODGE STEALTH ES In serv.ceord
I ar>d Customer preferred group 23K package
80$109' 3.0L DOHC ~4 valve va: mU/liport fuei

Injected engine, power windows & !oclIs,
'~_ .. _ AMlFM stereo with graphic equal-

Izer, speed control, sunroof & much
--~i!L more!l Stock #35037.

Was $25,625
Best Shot Price

m $19,99256*
Convenienrly localed 01 the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Moin St. in PlymoUfh!~ D••~S."""NoR~~e_=-_ .... ...., .. MMdI -
~ .f\A bl, 11Ie.

Moll .5. 11xn ........ des!J'(lIlCt\ & doc \ee$
Sale$ ~ T. free Toni d Gas "',., £..-y New Cor p~ Rebole l:l doo'E!'

~mTJ6p~ 451-2110 962-3322 ~~~t~"'2~1
OUT Of TO'NN CAUS ACCEPTED Plym:..lh

$$$$$$$$$$$
WHO SAYS YOU CAN'T GET A

GREAT DEAL FOR
A $1 DOWN*

* *12 Mo., 12,000 Mi. Warranty
"This is only a sampling of our huge inventory. "

"No Reasonable Offer Refused!"$$$$$$$$$$$
$4000 TO $5995

1988 FORD TAURUS WAGON
A.J!O a' pO_~'Iod<" .. a:sIsl""'9-l>r"O$ 1~~crJ.... c:as~~e Areal $5150

r.ee ,..... ', vdlocle lO ~I &1 yourl'lMds

1990 FORD ESCORT

A r.alsoor:y rode' A< Ill. pcw<>r s!oer"9tlrakes cass.°eJslerloO On~f5',OOO
n~$. RlCle Il"ltun

$9787

Open Sat. 9-5
Mon. Be Thurs. 9-9
Tues .• Wed .• Fri. 9-6 996 2300
3480 Jackson Rd. (313) •
Call Toll Free 1-80().875-USED

----_..-.._--------_ ...._-----_...-_-----_..-_-----~~------~~--Z DO_ .ft

1979 FORO F·fSO. w~. 351 ,..--------,
eng.r.e. $95O.besl oF-Ct. musl
S&l'l. (313l735-1'tOO

1980-1987 vms WANTED.
l'lSlIlnl cash. ~ caI Daie
In lan$lng (511)342-6455
leI 1\ nr.g we always &.'lSWlll'1979 fOOO F·I50 Needs 'fo'Oo'l(

Ellri pUIS. $15001bBSI
(313)81S{l34S -

g

HERE'S A SMALL SAMPLE OF OUR CARS ••••• 1
'89 TEMPO $4477 or '100 Mo.* 189~~~lg:A $5977 or $114 Mo.* J
'89 CAVALIER $4988 or $100 Mo.* J89~:AL~D $5988 or $114 Mo.*

'90 CIVIC $5477 or $100 Mo.* 'gO LUMINA $6477 or $111 Mo.*

190STORM $5488 or $100 Mo.* 189T·BIAD $6488 or $126 Mo.*

•WANTED: uooo .....e~le
with BAD 'CREDIT '
2 EASY QUALIFICATIONS:

- You must be employed & have trade or -
downpayment

Through Sat., Aug. 21 4 pm only:
LIVINGSTON COUNTY RESIDENTS ONLY

You must bting in this ad for an additional

$300 OFF PRICE OF ANY VEHICLE ON LOTCALL NO'" _ .. - • --_ - · AAADI , •• ,

HERE'S A SMALL SAMPLE OF OUR TRUCKS ••
'91 RANGER $6477 or $100 Mo.* '90 510 4x4 $8477 or $147 Mo.*

188 VOYAGER '6488 or $142 Mo.· 189 :'~~fV~N$8488 or $165 Mo.*

'89GMCV2TON $7977 or 5162 Mo.· '90AEROSTAR $8499 or $147 Mo.*
'WI1ll Il>ptovod Cftdll .. 2O'lIo. m <h. Qh. 60","" U'l(, APR; 91· 60., a.2S'l(,; t1Q. 54 II 9.2S'l(,; llll· '" II 10.2$":"· C2.1 IU%;
87·36.114":" ,0/.--30&1 14"-

1991 FORD EJplorer. Green.
EdClEl Bauer. An oplOf'lS. TOW'J'lg
package, 71 K 't:w'I l1"i1es. lllC
WId $14.500 (313)227-8345
1992 CHEVY:;10 ext cab. low
I""oles. loaded. (313)632-5781.
1992 .EEP Wra"9er soh 'Cp,
a'urr "urn whee:s. t.'t SS900
(3!3)231·2ro1.

1974 VW va."!. CafrOMIa van. no
fllYer58. $1.050. (313}426-3530.
1976 VW va'l, rJ(!S good, nee<:S
WQlI\, $150, (313)4~.

6~~~'m~
1993 COUGAR XR7

As Low As $14,650*
1993 AEROSTAR XL

As Low As $12,453*
1993 CONVERSION VAN

As LowAs $17,829*

~Z\
~

1993 F.SERIES
As LowAs $10,041"

1993 ESCORT
As LowAs $7488*

,- 'USED CARS .

'8995
'Sf FESTIVA,,.. .•<l......, "".... JIIIlII,. ... O'1f'

'4995

OUR GOAL: "Customers For Lifell

BRIGHTON II I
MAIN LOT DISCOUNT LOT

8240 W. Grand River
(1-96 & Grand River) 9797 E. Grand River

227·1171 227·7253
·P~$lax.l(IG. bceIl$G & dest,nallOn Reba!elo B F M II'l slocJ( ()( order 11'1 your choICe 01color Pdures may rot reptesenl actual lIehlcle

.....



-~--~----~------~--

$1t:~ OOOGasI$E. ~ runs •• we!!, 1990 FORO Aetoslar exl9tlded 1979 TRANS NJ. last bog ~
QV • ,~s 8l" .. USt )(I..{ AI oaNeI dnw Iceded oN( ~ eat. 4 speed, lo&d6d T

(313)227-6315 $11,650. W'Cln Honda Mizda. rool, 6900 aClual mllilS.
1979 FORO E·I50 van. 351 (313)227-5562. $10.500/eonsider trades
avtl. r..ler hl!c:h, hlg/l miils (313)227·2029
Reltable Good work: van II$6SG-'be5t 1313)4R34n lMl$. • RICfIKk)naI 1919 TRANS ~ w'damaged

hlnt tip. 6 6. r.ecls wen. sOftd
1979 FOOD van. C'lalaau ClYb • YtlKIes car, $550 Of bast (313}449-{)804
va, I'm. ar. excepClona/S1oo:l ,
(517)223-9704 a'ler 6 1979 TlVoNS NJ Flonda
1981 CH:W van. Clea'l lI'\Side 1973 DODGE mOI~ home. bIedl. 6.64 speed: loolIs & ~
and out, I\j~ ;cod. $1.500 Sleeps 6. N, SIt IIWI'lInll 6O,oo:l ;rea~ $S695 (313}44~.
(517)548-4&48 miles. Good condo $3,700
1981 GI.IC SllWalt c:cllMn1Cn. (313)229-.4924. ;:'9:::73:":'~=='="7:28:)-:-SE"""""'L-oas-,
145.000 m,les, $1600, very len CHMf'~ Class A 25 ft, needs ll'OIll. sngne Mi, $1800.
~ (313}4ll&3785 r.nl~t:'s:O-R~~n~bcr::· (517)S40W2
1-.. ~LI E1ec~ WQI\o; (517)546-7252. (517)S46«16. I
Van Filled wl'adls. br.s p1\1S 1~ Ul'W''''' i"_ D_I
vanc.us elect1c:al llIPpmeI'll & lIIW """"""'" "" ..... , '''"7'''
~lOOls.~S3::::-1=00tles=:::=;..t(3~1~3)43=:...1.QS65==mea home, 36ft cfl8S8l pIAtier, I:-:: Ioeded. $49,500. (313)227·5459.k: ~~~~ 1987 YAMAHA Watliot 350 4'
1313~ good wheeler, eIec:trc Slar\, bward &=~~~......"..,...,....._1e'N$8, Il1\lSI see, $1mtest
1984 DOOGE Vilt\. 318 ~", (51~
~~~' runs grm, $600 :""1989~J""'A"""YCO~~aas-s"":'C-2--7"-h.
=:--:==:-=:-::::-::--_ l)eslgrer 5ene6 motor I'ome W'~
1987 Q£VROI.ET CotwersIOn ear dcIy. 27.rJ1J m.'Ies. $24,500
va..... loaded. low miles, Of>,'y (313}U9-47!l8 (313)971-3184
~1~ I-lI:lnda Mazda. 1990 27FT Ioblllr /lcrIle Esc:apet.
~~~:...- &mt, 460 sngne EFl 18,<XXl
1988 ct£VY c:onYer$JOtl \1&'1. Yo mias, awn.no, Qef1ElIlItor, air,
IOn, :t>O, avtl, Illr, O'UIS6, color N rear I5latld queen bed rnud1
wNCR. ca. S!er80 $1000 more, ., I1l.I'll8iQI,I5 10 me,!ICn.
(313)227·9969 Excellenl eond, muSI see.'
1990 FOOD Aetostat exlllnded $27,500. (517)223·8451.'
)(I..T /oJ wheel . Fowlervile.
$10,950 B.1lh:-e~ ""'1990..,."..-""'MAL.LW>,;"..,......,.."..-mo-a-hotn-e-.I
(313)227-5562. eIass C Exc. oond~ 1oe<Ied, m \1St

sel (313/227·2915

14-D--<:;REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday AlJ9uSI 19, 1993

lC3maROF-~
r="~~----1992 PACE krrIN. 35 !I. side8lSle, rnmaeulalll. $52,000 inn.

(313)229-9421.

USED CARS
ALL
USED
CARS
ARE
DOUBLE
CHECKED!!

'93 CROWN VICTORIAS
Over 20 Now Available!

Hew Pricing Structure Saves You Thousands!

COLLEGE GRADS & YOUNG BUYERS
Your Pri'ces Are Hundreds Lower!

Call for Details.

'93 RANGER PICKUPS
Over 75 Now Available!

'40000REBATE

'aa HONDAACCOftD LlU
Power roof. '9890

'110 ACURA L!QEND LS
loaded, 2 dr. '17,290

'IIt 'NFIN'T' G20
Low m1es. s.'larp '13,190

'87 8UICK IKYURK
Low 171118$,IlXISl see ,~

'110 NISSAH MAXIllA IE
Leather,CO '13,390

'at MISIAN PULSAR
Sharp. clean '5290

'811 TOYOTA SUPRA
Sport top.lVOo 'fO,990
'nMERCURY SABLE La

- Clean. '845M)
'110 SUBARU LOYAlE

4 ..t.eel dnve, s....arp '6890
'to ACCORD LX

1:br&J:r.ne.Ciled. 'U.4D5

Over 60 Now Available!
The Area's Besl Selection of 2·000rs and 412's!

A, X & Z PLAN BUYERS
You are eligible for additional

mlaJ~rdiscounts· call or
stop n or your special prlc'ng!

'93 PROBES
Over 80 Now Available!

Greal Selection of Grs " SE Models

O,o.rs 1M u.. He- 19M Fords. w. ~".
eompletfl specs on all vehlcl. lines

lneludlng the all n_ Mustang and Aspl ....
Order Early· a.at u.. Ru.'"

'93 AEROSTARS
Over 100 How Available! Hew Units ArrIvIng Dally

'100000 RESATE

- - .
. '

':'1 ' ~ PONTIAC·I\ BLOWOUT!~
*I

NEW '93 BONNEVILLE SE SEDAN
3800 V6, spoiler, 16" alum

wheels, ANI/FM eass, loaded.
Slk #93-225

$21,426.00
-2,526.00
- 150.00

NEW '93 GRAND AM SE SEDAN
Quad 4, auto trans., air cond.,
ANI/fM cass, power locks, anli

lock brakes, loaded. Slk
listPrice #93-879 '15,232.00
laFontaine D,scount - 1,325.00
Factory Rebate - 1,000,00

listPrice
laFontaine Discount
Fec.tory Rebate

$12,907.00·
GM ErropSa...e Add'i '737 85

YOJPoyWI~ThsM $18,150.00'
GM ErropSave Add l'l.O~3 55 ~..

, .

. "
NEW '93 GRAND PRIX SEwI
AERO PERfORMANCE PACK
V6, 4~peed oulOIrons, 16' alum wheels,

rem~e keyle~ en'ry, C'JslOlTl 111m. Sf>q,ler, all
power op',ons, loaded Srk #93{)82

'Bnghl Red' }L
listPrice '20,626.00 listPrice '20,405.00 T'
laF "ntomeDlscounl - 1,926.00 laFontaine Discount • 1,198,00
Factory Rebate - 1,000.00 Factory Rebate • 1,000.00

i~~W,!h $17,700.00' $17,607.00' "-
1f GM Errp Save Add 1'1,004 80 GM Errp Save Add 1'995 00 ~,).,I<,,_.-.rD. All fY<:e$ ~~ l';r t'!e. Potes ~leS ''lCWed ....~e cW<otk 1';"" $Oe erd.ded O'ler erpre5 S-2J93 •.. '"",. "

~ ;/\\'

(;) lAFDNTAINE ">/.
PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC ~~L

.__-- .....2530 Highland Rd" .lM;59), Highland, MJ (Eof Milford Rd.) YJ)
PHONE --------,.------;

(313) 887-4747 r-..u:o.

\

NEW r93 TRANSPORT SE
3800 V6, 7 ssenger, AM/FM cass,

(",deep tinted 96ss. power windO'NS and
, locks, lul~ looded Stk #93-298

~/

\

.

~

TRI
COUNTY

PONrJAC
DEAUnS........

-.
N

ctASS A moa home. 1985.
34ft Beach<:raft Loaded wI
au-as $25,000. (313)455-2978.
SCAMPER. 1988, ~ It. 5n
w'leel. exc:eIIenl eond, meny
ems, $9.900 (313~.

WE NEED TRAURS

1931 FOfID Slloot Rod. 515.000
Excslen1 shape (313)8~
a.~er 3p:n.

1952 CI£VY ruc:II, s~ht 6. 3
sPged, IMsoun ~ 52200.
1313~
1955 CHEVY Nomad, rec;or4l-
tooed, all onglMl, must see, •
rombers match, (517)548-5951
1957 rnEVH dr sla!.On waQOO. •
cn.lnaJ peII~ 5MfaI new parts,
~, needs ., be reslOl'ed. •
itle rusl on totkers $1995
(313)U~
1961 CADIllAC 4 dr. ha:d tip,
(ull power, runs grea~ 1lIC6
r,lero'. good glass & chrome,
body lias rust ml.51 ~ $4 75
(313)449-08J4
1963~ GAl.AXE SOO Xl. 390
ongnaJ, 46,1XXlK miles. exras,
)\lSl It11V8 from N. Caro5na.

• betIA!IJ" &hoIIl It Ihs ~,
must set $47'95 (31~ .
1965 FORO FarIane, DIllQ car.
POSSible streel Immaculate
(313)437-4386

1967 FAIUANE GTA. rebuilt
39:J autl, needs IT\lSC. Iinlshilli/.
$3,EOO. (517jS48.{)OO 1.
1970 lAGB Roadster ConYat1ible.
New I.Ilchelm \tres Good
restoratIon or parts $425
(313)231-2316
1973 IoERCEDES 28:) SEL gas,
needs ~ eng.ne I1Jl1S, $1800.
(517)S4&C222
1975 TRl.IoIPH TRS Exc c:.ood 1
owner, $7,oo:l. (313)3S3-8408
19n CORVETIE. T -lop, tan. '\M,
aul0. slored winters. •
(3131887·1551.

rI§UPERIOlP'
( 'SPECIALS".~)
'93 POtrnAC GRAND AM GT

212".V-6.~~red

'14,500

'90 CADILLAC
SEDAN DeVILLE
~ "'~"'>e'L':!elope

_'13.900
'89 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME SL 2 DR.

Ona _. loaded

'6495
'92 FORD EXPLORER Xl T4a. __ ""'_._

'18,900
'92 PLYMOtmi

GRAND VOYAGeR LE
l.oa<lod.o.JOI'"
_'15.900

'92 GMC SONOMA SLf
s..,o Ip(\." 1".docU ....

'S995
'92 CunASS SUPREMESL

4aloOiled,IOd
_·12,900

'92 CHEW C·1SOO
SILVERADO PICKUP
loodoil.lt:ttnlo&,"'tnilld.'td

'15,500

'17 Cl£i'f !:AY.I.l.ER~TC$Cl(2 Cl1
I>J:> ... _ .... '"...,.

cr1140 OOQ rJoe

'4495
'87GMC S·15JIMMY 4)(4

1J.o. II......_ cdt S9 000 II'<1H

'7995

'S200'Ys.~ BI.lZEJl' at LTjl(~
0-.. owner. loaded. Ie."....

bl~ ortt III 000!"li0l

'17,900
'89 FORD TEMPO GL

4clr ..... O..... 1IlI,c:rvo ...cas..,. •. _
'4995

'89 OOOGED~OTA SPORT 4X4
V.f III 5l1li. __ .""

'8995

'i1 CI£'lY ASm EXTeUD AW':l
C>ir:7I1l: .... -."'tlilllU

'14,900

v: SUPEmOR ::\
OIDS·CADlllAC J

I\. GMt TRUCKS /
8282 W. G RIVER

\. BRIGHTON J
'- 227·\100..,

1979 BUICK Regal Bla~ 1983 BUK;K CerllJry 4 dr 5edan.
Jceded. FJcnda car. Runs exc. 52000 miles, ere concl.
$I,5OMle$l (313)437·1351 S",COOtlest (313)632·5645

1979 MUSTANG. New clJ1dl. 1983 V'll RAB8IT 4 door. 4
low .mes, new &'19 roe. needs eyfl'der, 811'0. r.;ns l1eat $850
minor repall, $1,050, (313)878-3824
(313)ot26-3S3:> =-=:~~~ __~-==.,.,.,..-,... __ 19&& CAMAR<> Z-28, i·1Ops
19i'i IIUSTANG. New elrtdt, loaded. MS great body lair, i
low miles, new q.ne. needs owrer. h9'I lIlIlttg6, $2.400 Of
mInor repair, $1,050, bast 1313]m-5m
(313)426-3S3l. ':":':":~=-==-'=""=",..--_

19&&CK'1YSlERE Class 4 dr
1982 CADUAC Eldorado 41 Clear.... 1 owner, 26 ellQlr1o.
/lltr. IJI power, very clean 51,900 WUSl see 10 awreoale
S2200tlest (313)227.((139 (313)227'1383.

Dick Scott
BUICK

LEASE OF THE MONTH
'93 BUICK PARK AVENUE ULTRA

LEASE
$

or

up
·to

or

.5% Interest
Rate

As
..--'-low'--

As
SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY

FOR DETAILS

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1993 FORDS,

MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS
ABcZ PLANS ARE

EVEN LESS.

****************
~ NO MONEY DOWN
.... TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES

• '84 CHEVY C·10 PICK UP Good l'CI"'S,."'Q'a:(1'.

. '88 AEROSTAR VAN tCCl'lCf'1yS~«>a1 ~'n~
'91 TOPAZ G.S 4 or .Io.v m'es. loaaea

~ '91 COUGAR LS ~6. loabed low low m.es

'91 COUGAR XR7 2 DR,v·s.OJ:O ar.l<e 11e'"

'91 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE

$699,
$4,999·
$7,499 ;
$9,999
$9,999

$12,999
$12,999
$13,999

BIG BOV TOVS
$10,999

$10,999

$12,999

V-B, a:.t.o lral'S, a r. loaded. Icw m'es

'92 AEROSTA~ 7 PASS WAGONA.Ip~~'.uo:rn
'92 MUSTANG GT
Loaded, auto trans.lea:her. sunroof. 11 000 m,les

'53 CADILLAC 62~ ~cJ.ilJ~;x>oer!: 9'"&Ih~ >'~,?

'74 BRICKLIN GULLWING COUPE
AlJlo. a r, shOw ~ £Y:~e.28 OCJ:) m'es 351 Foro v·s
'74 CORVETTE ROADSTER
v-a. aUla. air, leather. greallOy



1965 TOYOTA Ce'ca Gr. !lrgll
Red, $2995 Am A:bor N:Jra.
(313)663- mo
1986 A~ ~~ 4 dt hak:h
UUSI sail Ann A:bor Acura.
(313)663- mo
1986 CELEBRITY slalXln wagctl.
8 passanger, WoO trans. powar
doors. a r. $1.300 a':er SpM
(313)227·2832, 1988 PI.YMOUTH Honzon, 2.2

~1er. aLI'D, 3lr, power brakes,
power Sleen~9, good conel,
64,000 miles. $2500
(313}49S-~9

1986 CI£VY Z24 Am, 1oa06d.
bnghl blue, 1CO< rr.1es. $2800
Paul's AUIO Sales,
[517}548-7373

1988 BONNEVllI..E lE. loaded.
very. good COllI:! 64.000 miles,
$4800 (313)227-3960

1986 OOOGE Ctlarger, stored III
g<r.lQt SInce 1989 G'Sa1 c:oncl
$2400 eaa (517)223-7315

1988 TOYOTA Tercers. 2 tl
c:t:oose. $3995 Am Aw Acura.
(313,663- mo.. . .•.
1988 WI Gci1's 2 tl dloc6e
Make oHar. l.\Jsl sel. Ann Aw
kJJta, (313;663- mo

1986 ESCOfIT sla:lOn wagon.
I'JI'lS exc:., man'..:aI, r.fNI tres &
exhausI, $150491besl, ~,:....,.,.".....,,~-:-_.,..-_
(313)mS870 (313)229-S891
19$6 ESCORT. 2 elf. au1O.
'oacled. ]a< miles, $1~ Pa$s
Aulo Sales. (517)548-7373
1986 F1P.EB~D, SL 4 speed
aUlO, a>r $3XIO (51 ~
1986 FORO Escort. L 4 c:!r, a.'D.
ar, sle!eo. oood t'SS, vert clean
body, $18OOrest (313)665-243:>

1989 BERETTA. 4 cy\., a:J1O. aI",
axe. atlcl~ $3200. Palls k"D
Sales, (S17)5ol8-7373
1989 BONNEVILLE lE. Loaded
Exc. cond A bea.Jly, 81,000
Miles • 1 owner. $5500,
(313)3:94S30
1989 a:av ~.1y EUl'OS'
port RebUlll englre New
comp.:er, LeI Ii"lectorl, tta'<.es.
tres, exe. co<'ld. $4,000 Of 00s r
o".er (517)m9296

'989 COUGAR LS Loac:!e<l
$6,800 (313}$-877S.
1989 DODGE ColI GT 2 dt,
~, 67,COO mies, exe. COllI:!
$3.900. (313~2879.

1986 HONDA Ove 2 c:!r 51
ha:d1, $2995 Ar.1 Aw- ~ra.
(313)663-770

1986 PORSCHE 944, F100da :..=~~::.:.::.:;.:... _
car, new t r&s. RedlWhl:e,
$12.5OO-best (313';M4..4280 J.., ::::,:":""=:,,,::,,,:,,:,:,,::......--

. 1987 AClJlA r.tegra 2 dt . a.'D,
ar, Io.v mles Am Arlxlr ~
(313)663-mo

MID·SIZE
1993

DODGE
~DAKOTA
~PICK.UP

LOWEST PRICE OF THE YEAR!

WORLD'S
BESTSELLING~

MINIVAN ~
1993 .

DODGE~
CARAVAH~

.~BALcoSal"
c!607 E. Grand FINer Ave.

H!lW8I,ML 48843
517·548-7373

~ IHge SeIecU:ln deo-.
l.hler '3 COO

We Cater To FOe T....
Car &J,oe<s"

No HallIe Car ~ ....

We Will Pay You HIghest Dollar for
your good. clean. used Car or Truck

Shop U$ FIrat for the
VERY BeST DEAL AROUNOI--- TOP OOLLAR POR TRADE INS-

call AOn C..t\
SuRtrior .Ofds-Cadiltac.,GMC Trucb.'. -

8282 W. GrandRiver • lrithton
3130227·t100

1993 BUICK SKYLARK - 4 Dr.BUICK8

The New Symbol For Quality
In America.

Check This Out - This Is For Real!

List: $ t4,498
Stk, #9158

E"GLEY
"lust add tax. title 8.. plates

750 G.M. Rd., Milford (313) 684-1414
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II 1981 FARMONT. runs good.
~omobIeI $«Xl, (313'J6~.

~, Ovw $1,000 1982 HOt()A ~d tta~

~~~~~~~ 5 fpeecl. /lJns good. needs~ rrMIer, dut:h ad"Aismer.1, $500
1993 PONTIAC Grand Am Sf. 4 (be$l). (313)437-4..~1
clr, rYIIt 80 maes, YlOIl al duth ~~~~~--I
raffle. beaut iJI melallC wVle 1982 OLOS 98 Regenc:y. runs
quad OOC llI'9fI&. lllitl, ~ good. body good. $6OOIbest
sleennglbrakesllocks, ABS ofter. (313)229-8102.
brakes, 8J( & mora, $15,357 1982 PLYWOUTH Honzon.
value. selling al. $11,500. Needs all6ma!OI. $2OOIbes1
(313)887.0604. KgIiand. (313~ • Spm

II :~:~ca.=:
~ ar, $&SO (31~125.

• ~ UIdtr $1 MIl 1983 NlSSAN pck.-l/P, trl8trf rYIIt
,.,.,., patlS, needs ~ 'Mri; but

• ~~~~~~~ I\M'S $4OOrtle6l1517)S4&¢582
1973 CUTlASS kilO 350 1984 CAAEOO. 8 ')'t. am-l":n

• alMTl Cll$$8!19, M$ greai $6SO' radio. $1000fbesl. as IS.
(5171521-'682. .:,..,{31~3)6S5-~7330.,..,.,...,,:::-- 1 • DUAL AIR BAGS

• 1973 W MIDGET CooYer1ble. 1984 CAVAlER Sla:lO'l wagon. AIR CO~OIT/O""/~G
Bad Iransml5Slon. $500. New ns..rew IIlJ shocIIs. 11IQl. I"'l I"'ll"'l

• (313)81S{)159. CtiII. $750 (517)546-9325.
11175 1.ERCED£S 240 0 $950 1984 CUTLASS. V~. auto, r..ns

• (517)54&0049 ,. good, rusty. S9001besl.
1977 QiEVY ClassIC ~ ~(31~3)632~·7630=~~....,.,......,...1

• very ra!.able. great ear for 1984 ESCORT. 2 ct. hat:hbeck,

•
S\l6enl $800 (313)229-1700 4 speed. 83.00) ongonal miles
1919 FARMONT " df New S7CI01:«.l (313)348-0213

• a.."tn ~e $700 of besl 1984 FORO LL'Slarl!I. runs good.
oller. (313)878-5855 po.er sleerlngfbrakes. 11'1.

'91 PLYMOUTH • =~-::--,,,---~- cnnse. $600 (517)548-9721.
VOYAGER ~:nO~~1yC~o~.~ruB:; 1984 HONDA CRX, blue,

oller. (313)437-8S4S ~ 223.CtXJ mies. runs gaa~ a ~I
AUlO. air. 7 passenger, • keeps goll1O and gOV'lll ar,d
tll1ted glass. very clean I 1979 OLDS ClitasS wl1969 gomg $700 or besl oller.

$9 995• Che\oy 327, MS good. needs (3._1~3)~7S9-{)5~2~7·:--~_....,.1e.x!'al;l have 8ll'a ISrts car. .,.,.
, • $500/besl lakes bOlh. 1~ HONDAka:lrd. MS good.

(313)227.9176 hli~ . '!llieage, $450.
'89 CHRYSLER 1900 BlOCK " ct. cfl8SGl Looks ~(S1..;.:1}546-84...;,;....,.;2S":""'.1

LEBARON CONVERnSL£ • good, runs good. $795. 1984 LASER. Good cond
Flash red WIth black top. auto. • (313J231·9257. $IOC(r'besl (SI~
air & more. must see! .... ... 1900 HONDA CA-c runs good, 1984 MEOCURY Topal, 2 door,$6 495 • ~~Mis02lu,ct\. $250. ~1~2~a"':'~ $500

, • 1980 OLOS C'JSIOITl CfljI58r 1985 OOOGE600 .( door. ralx.,1lt
'93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LTD wagon son;e rvst, $35O.'best motlr, good \'8nS. runs exe.
Black & Gold, fully loaded \'Ilth leather $22 995. (313)227.7582 $95Gbl5l (313)227-5315

1980 WI Rabti1, cf.esel Body 1985 MUST ANa 2 dI'" " 6P88d.
& power moon roof .. , ... .. . . , • good needs er'9n& worIt Ma1Y Oa.'nalled fronl end. 86.000
'93 EAGLE VISION ESI new paris. $200lbeSI miles BasI ~«. (313)878-5983.
Power 'MnOOws. power locks. 1111& crUIse. v.tllte v.,th grey mlellor. (517)223-3719 1987 Cl£VETTE. AulomaliC,8Jf.

1981 BUICK Slti.ar1<, fix It at s!nO. p:M'8r sllIemg. cle~.
'87 DOOG! 112!SO '10 DODOE '12 CHRYlLER. pn car, engne problem, also $950. (313)437-3827.

CONVERSION VAN DAKOTA LEIARON 8X\'a good engne. car on'! $225 1987 PONTIAC Sur-bird SE
Fufy-,,,-,,,01 """""" 5o;><1.... '.. _"t tI<>'Ibc<. COH¥ERTlIL£. wllh llXtra molar $450. Runs greal, S950 .
.... 43'COO.. _IIeoIIono' "'''SC.ooon.. v~roedtd.__ (313~( .5.1..;.:7}546-.......:.,.1...;31:..:.;S._

'.1 FORD '13 CHRYSLERLEIAROH ,.t DODGE . • -ESCORT OT COfMRTl81£ DAKOTA 4X4 1981 CHEVY Citation XII, 1988 CHEVY Spml 70,000
Sspd w:ltl., l''l.cru ....... _w'w'¥Ie~ rod..,tenor. ~o ..... ...,...'0nIy56000 • rebuilt 1llC'Or. needs bodyWOf1( & miles. 5 speeel. $995.a1·""~•. ,.;usl,.. 1ow ...... 1.tl .. PN.PLW •. _...,td~ lrle up. $600. (313)231·9608 (517)521-3454

'93 DODGE '92 JEEP '91 PLYMOUTH. 1961 RElWlT. 4S.COO ongr.al 7::-1F"':)'OU"':""'8fi--e--'-/1avJ-ng-probIe--m.(
IHTRfPJD ES WRANGLER COLt ••• miles, rJns goods.1oolcs good, gelling AlI.o FICllI'iCl'\Qcall "'~,~~~.~~~r Wholowt>lad<h&.'dlop RaJy 2~~tOd~~ • clean. $900 or besl. SIms. Atln Arbor Acura.

2 &00 11",1.. _ .. low,.,l.. E!ro"'on (313}437·2824. (313~77?O

'91 DODGE '92 PLYMOUTH 'i1 CHEVY •
5~J.n~~~ SUNDANCE ERmA

w'~~~lv~J-~~ .2 Door~rry~5 ;.:r-or-~V~Ih&-~='•
••••••

Summer Clearance Sale!
'89 CHEVROLET CORVmE
Fully loaded. auto. leather. g'ass $19 995
toP. tnple black wllh Bose stereo. ,

'92 FORDXLT
5 speed. 406 cyl garnet red.
low m·les

Look good without
paying the price!

·92 CHRYSLER
LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
V-6. Loaded. poNer sealS

'93 ECLIPSE

WI
$1i 5:9' ,':**

. '/ PERMO,
• AIR CONDITIONING
• STEREO

ALL NEW '94 GAlANT

'93 MIRAGE

OPEN SATURDAYS._'t.
SPARTAN MITSUBISHI

6001 S. Pennsylvania Ave.) Lansing 394-4000
;; Livingston County Call 1.800.3~~~!696~
~ ~ SPAATA.~ Il'TS'-6.SH: Mon. & Thurs. tJI 9 p.m.
e i IIllEFlFlO Tues., Wed., Frl. tn Sp.rn. :
.. - ~R Sat tII 4 p,m. • ,.

w. wm Pay You HIghest OoJlar1or
yoUt good, clean, used car or Truck:

Shop Us flrat tor the
VERY BEST DEAL AROUNO!--- TOP OOL1.AR FOR TRAOE .H8 -

call Ron e-tt
Superior OIds-CadDIac GIIC Trucks

8282 W. Grand RIver • Brighton
31 3-227·t100 '

•PLYMOUTH· DODGE.JEEP· EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River· Brighton

(313)2214100 (313)2294100

A DECKER

Buckle Up. America!

SALES OPEN
Open Mon & Thors

8:300m to 9pm
Tues, Wed, Fri
8:30 to 6pm

Sot 9 to"
SERVICE D£PT

Optn !Ote
Mo~til8pm

~ ~--------------------------------~-_......._~......----......-_...-...-......-_-------~.

I

j
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LIVONIA YMCA •••
Step Into Fall Fitness

"~:~~\;~ Open House:
...
'"

Wednesday 9:00 a.m.- 9:00 p.m.
September 13

Thursday 9:00 a.m.- 9:00 p.m.
September 14

Tours of the facility, FREE giveaways

We want to welcome you to our newly enlarged Wellness Center!
Our new room will incorporate free weights with aerobic and pin select machines!

Look what's new: 6 Olympic freeweight benches
Over 3500 Ibs of dumbbells
and Olympic free weights
3 Life Cycles
5 Life Steps
3 Universal Treadmills
3 Quinton Treadmills
3 Concept II Rowers
6 Airdyne Bikes

2 Cross Country Ski Machines
Nautilus pin select machines
leg extension, leg curl, abdominal crunch,
lower back extension, rowing torso, 10
degree chest, bicep curl, tricep extension.
Pyramid pin select machines
Duo press, shoulder press, rotarty torso,
leg press, multi hip, seated row, butterfly.

This newly expanded full body workout room is only part of the largest recreational
facility in the area.r-----~-------------------------,$40 SPECIAL COUPON $40

V Free pair of athletic shoes V
with the purchase of any

~ new (A, B,C, D) ~

L membership L
U September 13 and 14 U

Shoes available at

E "Racquets Unlimited" EL ~

If you buy a membership
F R E E Membership Services:

• Fitness ClassesF R E E · Babysitting
• Parent/Child ProgramF R E E • Saturday Family Night
• RacquetballF R E E • Wellness Center

FREE · Pool (open times)
• Gym (open times)

-
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LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

FI,.NESS CEN,.ER MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18 and up) and Families (children under 18 use
physical locker room)

1. Private locker room
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11. Use of 50 Station Wellness Center

(Free-standing weights included)

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18), Families, Youths (birth-age 17)

1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 50 Station Wellness Center (age 15 and up)

(Free-standing weights included)

,.ENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor and 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1993 through September 1994

~
"

}..I,
"

LIVONIA YMCA STAFF
Executive Director Shirley Ritter
Associate Director Rick DuRei
Community Program Director Joyce Arnold
Youth Program Director Denise Felix
Physical Director Theresa Sheridan
Assistant Physical Director Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the Board Dave Cameron

General Information
BUILDING BOURS
Monday through Friday 5:45 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GDEST FEES: Adults $6 Youth (under 18) $3. The same person
may be brought as a guest up to three times in one year. Only mem-
bers of this Y may bring guests. No guests allowed during open
basketball.

NURSERY: For children 6 months to 6 years old. Monday-Friday,
8:30-3:00 p.m. while parent is in the fac~ity. Full Building and Tennis
Members of Livonia Y use tllis drop-in service free! Program Members
pay $21hour. Room limits are enforced.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CANCEL
ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A MINIMUM
ENROLLMENT: Classes cancelled by the Y will be fully refunded.
Allow three weeks for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for medical reasons. A
doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of the missed
class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus a
$5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions.

WEAtHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel classes
and leagues whenever the Livonia Public Schools close due to
weather conditions. We will attempt to keep the building open for
general use by members. Tennis permanent court time will be held
as long as the building remains open.

tENNIS RESERVATIONS: Members only can reserve court
time 1 week in advance. Court fees must be paid on day of reservation
BEFORE using the court. Court fees are not refundable.

'f£"•• 5 CANCELLAtiONS: If you must cancel a reserva-
tion, please notify us at least 8 hours prior to your reserved court time,
or you will be responsible for paying the court fees.

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NO,. REFUNDABLE
• Senior Citizens are eligible for reduced rate. Please call for details.
• Discounted memberships are not eligible for promotional benefits.
• Any member who is terminated for 30 days or more will be subject to

the 1st year rate when rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not
included).

• Orientation required for Youth 15-17 to use Free Weight Room.

I

:'

if you would like to participate in one of our programs and require
special accommodations because of a disability, please contact the

Y and we will do whatever we can to make these arrangements.

liThe Mission of the YMCA is to provide quality
programs and activities which contribute to
the development of Christian ideals and
values. The YMCA strives to enhance the lives
of individuals in the community that we serve.
If you need financial assistance to be a YMCA
participant, please contact the Executive
Director. II

A"ENTION:
NON·MEMBERS:
GOOD NEWS! If in the past year you have participated in a YMCA
program as a NON·MEMBER, you now have the opportunity to become a
program member of the Livonia Area YMCA. The YMCA requires all non-
members to join our PROGRAM MEMBER classification. For a small fee of
$10 per person, you will be entitled to register for all YMCA programs and
you will also receive regular mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA
activities. ALL PROGRAM MEMBERS will receive a program membership
card that will expire on August 31, 1994.



SEPI'_ II, 1993 OPEN POOL SCHEDULE OCT. 29, 1993 PMONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

6:0Q..6:45a.m. 6:00-9:00a.m. 6:00-6:45a.m. 6:00-9:00am. 6:00-6:45a.m. 7:00-9:30a.m. 12:00-2:00p.m. 0Lap Swim LapSwim LapSwim Lap Swim LapSwim Lap Swim LapSwim

7:30-9:00a.m. 11:30-1:00p.m.- 7:30-9:00a.m. 12:00-1:00p.m.- 7:30-9:00a.m. 1:00-3:00p.m.- 2:00-3:00p.m.
Lap Swim Adult Lap LapSwim Adult Lap LapSwim Comm.Open Open 011:30-1:00p.m. 3:30-4:10p.m. 11:30-1:00 p.m. 3:30-4:10p.m. 12:00-1:00p.m.- 3:00-5:30p.m. 3:00-6:00p.m.
Adult lap LapSwim Adult Lap Lap Swim Adult Lap FamilyOpen FamilyOpen

7:30-8:30p.m.- 7:30-8:30p.m" 7:30-8:30p.m. 7:00-8:00p.m. LFamilyOpen/ FamilyOpenl FamilyOpen FamilyOpenlap Swim LapSwim

8:30-9:30p.m.- 8:15-9:30p.m" 8:30-9:30p.m.- 8:30-9:30p.m" 8:00-8:45p.m"
OpenlLap OpenlLap Openllap OpenlLap Openllap

. 9:30-10:30p.m.· 9:30-10:30p.m.· 9:30-10:30p.m.· 9:30-10:30p.m.· 8:45-9:30p.m.·
Adult OpenlLap Adult OpenILap AdultOpenllap Adult OpenILap Adult OpenlLap

All Persons MUS,. shower before entering pool. All PERSONSUNDERTHEAGEOF6 MUSTBEACCOMPANIEDINTHEPOOL
BYAN ADULTDURINGRECREATIONALSWIMS.

_All chiIdreD 8 years of age and older mast ase appropriate locker rGDIII. See membershippolicies for children undersix (6).

I IRECREATIONAL SWIM YLAP SWIM - For any member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT IDULI OPEN SWIM - For adult members only. NO CHILDREN ... not even
TRAFFIC IF NECESSARY. NOTE: All persons must swim circles during lap in small pool except in a class situation. Lap swimming may be possible but not
swim. necessaO'
OPEN SWIM - For any member, lap swimming MAY NOT always be COli. I.IY OPEN SWIM - For all members; non-members pay $1 Mpossible. each. NO LAP swimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. Rrst come, first
FAMILY SWIM - For any member, children must have a parent in the pool or served. Small pool may not always be available on Saturday between 1-3 p.m.
building or may be asked to leave. LAP Swimming MAY NOT always be 81110B SWIM - For any person 55 or older. $2 per visit. No membership
possible. needed. Fridays - 2:15-3:00 p.m.
&DOL,. LAP SWIM - 15 and older Lap Swimming Only.

*Lap Lanes available based on pool usage (minimum two lanes for lap swim).

OPEN GYM SCHEDULE SUPPER GYM LOVIER GYM
MONDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN

9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN MONDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN C11:30 a.m.-4:oo p.m. OPEN
9:15-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

TUESDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN
8:45-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN TUESDAY: 7:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN

11:00 a.m.-3:45 p.m. OPEN H8:30-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

WEDNESDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN WEDNESDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN
9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 12:00-4:00 p.m. OPEN

E10:00-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

THURSDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN THURSDAY: 7:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN8:45-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 11:00 a.m.-3:45 p.m. OPEN
8:30-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN DFRIDAY: 6:00-8:50 a.m. OPEN

8:00-9:00 p.m. YOUTH OPEN FRIDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. OPEN
9:00-11 :00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 12:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. OPEN

SUNDAY: 7:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m. OPEN SATURDAY: 4:30-6:00 p.m. OPEN U1:00-3:00 p.m. YOUTH OPEN
3:00-5:00 p.m. FAMILY OPEN SUNDAY: 10:00 a.m.-10:oo p.m. OPEN
5:00-6:00 p.m. OPEN Schedule will Change Beginning October
7:45-9:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

Please check gym doors for other special closings!
1

I RECREAftONAL GYM \
OPD n. -Gym is open for all members to use regardless of age. First IDOL,. IPIJI - Members age 15 and over may use gym. Youth allowed only
come, first served, majority activity rules during this time. until adults (age 15 and over) come into the gym.

YllIft OPEl - Members age 14 and under may use gym. Adults allowed rlllll.Y OPiI - Family Members participating together allowed.(No full court

onl until outh members 14 & under come into the . No full court ames games).

F
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BEGINNER FITNESS
Been out of fitness for a while? Never exercised before? Enjoy a less
intense workout? This class is for youl Come join us to exercise and
socialize with people at your fitness level.

COII"NmIG nTIESS
Get Fit, Stay Fit! Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular
endurance, strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Appropriate for the
new exerciser in good shape or for those who just want to maintain their
level of fitness.

SUPERm
Are you an overachiever? An intense person? Love to sweat? Super Fit is a
high level, choreographed, 1-1/2 hour class featuring cardiovascular
conditioning, muscular strength and flexibility exercises. Circuit training and
other exercises will be introduced to keep you challenged. Spri Rubber Band
Work-out included.

HIP BOP JAM •..
An exciting low-impact, high intensity work-out designed to improve fitness.
This is a high energy fast-moving class.

STEP I
Designed for the beginning Stepper to get acquainted with the moves of
step aerobics and to improve their fitness level.

STEP AEROBICS (Coni. Step)
It's a great workout, it's STEP AEROBICSl The latest craze in fitness is
here. This class gives you all of the benefits of a high intensity workout
without a lot of high intensity impact. Creativity on the Steps is the key. For
the person who has had Step or has a higher level of fitness.

SUPER STEP
A class for the advanced stepper who desires a high-level workout. Includes
floor and rubberband workout.

PRE IA'I'IL
Feeling low on energy and out of shape during pregnancy? Don't want to or
aren't supposed to overdo? This is the class you need! Exercise emphasizes
keeping you fit and toned during pregnancy. Walking and simple aerobic
exercise along with safe floor exercises are done to keep lower back and
abdominal muscles strengthened.

WATER EXERCISE
A wonderful, wet workout! You don't need to be a swimmer to exercise in the
pool. All work is done in the shallow end. We work you hard enough to get
your heart and lungs in shape, but the buoyancy of the water takes all of the
impact away. The class helps you increase flexibility and muscular balance
and coordination, too.

POWER WALLYBALL
Enjoy some good competition in this exciting gamel A cross between
racquetball and volleyball, wallyball can be enjoyed and mastered by all.
Space is always limited because it is played in a racquetball court. Grab
some friends or co-workers and join in the fun.

WOMEN'S WEIGHT TRAINING
A class to assist the participant in developing proper techniques for lifting both
machine and free weights. Assistance in designing a program will be given.
Women not alone in weight room.

BEGINNING WATER EXERCISE
A NEW class for those with specific needs. (Arthritis or other health
problems.) This class will help increase your range of motion and your basic
fitness level.

JOIII ftE BEART AND SOLE
DIIIN. CLUB!
We welcome runners of all abilities - from beginners to marathoners.
Come see what we're all about! - We run on Monday at 6:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, 6:00 p.m. and Saturday 9:30 a.m.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call 261-2161, and leave a message for Gary
Plank, Running Club Coordinator.

MAR,.IAL AR,.S,
BEGIINING
KARATE
Introduce yourself to the world of
Tang Soo Do, a form of Korean
Karate. Karate is an exciting and
very disciplined art form. Train
and learn with high level Master
Danl Students under 14 must
attend first night orientation with
parents.

AIKIDO
Aikido is a non-competitive art based on the philosophy and martial arts of
the Japanese samurai. It is an excellent fitness activity, effective self
defense and a way of improving our relationships with others. Aikido
teaches us not to defeat others, but to learn to control ourselves.

SCREENING REQUIRED
FOR ALL FI,.NESS

PAR,.ICIPAN,.S
A screening consists of four parts:

Blood Pressure and Weight Reading, and completion of Health
History Form (can be done in Wellness Center at YMCA).

AND

Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required
Go To: Professional Village Lab, 10953 Farmington Road, Livonia
Hours: 7:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Weekdays: 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Saturday

No Appointments Needed - Fee $6.15

Also available at Lab: Total Blo.od LIPID profile
Includes: HDL, LDL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee

. -:. .,

r--------------------------------------------------------,I I

! VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! !
I _ I
: If you are interested in doing volunteer work, the Livonia Y is interested in l
: you! We could use your enthusiasm and expertise (a little or a lot). If you are 1
: interested in helping in any of the areas listed below, please fill out this form I
l and leave it at the front desk. I
I 1
I 1
: Name Age _
I
: Phone Availability: Day __ Evening __
I
r Pre-School Swim RefereelUmpire __

Youth Sports Coaches __ Office

After School Programs r- Maintenance __

Adult Mentally and Emotionally Impaired __
I
I
I
I
I

L ~

IIStRuCtORS DB LlFEGUARDS IEEDED
MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR, LIFEGUARD, FIRST AID.
Contact Aaron Reeves, 261·2161. Day and evening shifts available.

See Pag_ II 'Dr Class In'D
~

..

~;;
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ADULT TENNIS CAMP
The YMCA will be conducting and adult tennis camp to prepare you for the
upcoming indoor league season. The camp will take place Tuesday,
September 7 through Thursday, September 9. The program will include
stroke correction, strategy, drills, and video taping. Babysitting will be
available during the day.

Tennis Program
Member Members

$70 $80
$70 $80
$65 $70

Class 997 Sept. 7, 8, 9 - 9:00-11:30 a.m.
Class 998 Sept. 7, 8, 9 -12:30-3:00 p.m.
Class 999 Sept. 7, 8, 9 - 7:00-9:00 p.m.

Member
$65
$65
$60

,.ENNIS CLASSES
,.RY US OU,. - FREE

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis
classes for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED
REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited number of players
will be taken per class, so call and reserve a spot.

Jr. Beginner
Jr. Excellence
Adult Beginner

Tuesday, Sept. 7
Tuesday, Sept. 7
Tuesday, Sept. 7

(For new players to program)

4:00-5:00 p.m.
5:00-6:00 p.m.

6:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.WOMEN'S SINGLES
If you're interested in the fun and challenge of playing on a singles league,
call us at 261-2161. We are offering the following league for the NEW 1995.
1994 season.

Women's Singles 3.5 level and below.
Monday - 1:00-2:00 p.m.

DON'T MISS OUT CALL US NOW!!

MEN'S DAY LEAGUES
We will be expanding our MEN'S DOUBLES DAY LEAGUE for the 1993-1994
session.

"A"level Tuesday, 11:00-1:00 p.m.
"B" level Thursday, 11:00-1:00 p.m.

For more infonnation call Jean in the Tennis House at 261-2161.

ORGANIZED PRACTICE
Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity to work
on your stroke with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS.) In order to participate
you must a ·Y· member or currently enrolled in a ·Y· tennis class. Advance
weekly registration and total payment must be made at the front desk. We are
unable to transfer fees to another practice time or issue refunds. Any
organized practice will be cancelled if the minimum enrollment is not met.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Sunday

2:00-3:00 p.m.
12:00-1 :00 p.m.
11:00-12:00 p.m.
12:00-1:00 p.m.
1:00-2:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.

Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Junior Excellence
Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult 3.5+ above

Fee: Y Member $7
Current Class Member $9

FALL LEAGUE
PLACEMENT DAYS

Looking for a Fall Tennis League? The Grand Slam Tennis Club
of the Uvonia Family YMCA will be holding evaluations for all
tennis leagues. We conduct glevels of women's doubles leagues
and 5 levels of men's doubles leagues. Call 261-2161 to reserve
a spot for a free evaluation. The evaluations wi" be on:

Wednesday, August 18
Thursday, August 19
Wednesday, September €

6:00 p.m.
10:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you interested in playing in a YMCA tennis league, but have had no
actual league playing experience? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUE" is for you.
Our Pros will provide on-the-court instruction and tips while you playa
competitive match. This league situation play will help prepare you for the
regular YMCA tennis leagues.

Class
FEES:

#387 Learning League Wednesday
Member $65
Tennis Member $70
Program Member $78

1:00-2:30 p.m.

WEEKEND TRAVEL
TEAM PRACTICE

There will be a practice session on Saturday, September 18 from 2:00-4:00
p.m. for the WEEKEND I and WEEKEND 11MEN'S TRAVEL TEAMS. 4.0
players and above, who are interested in joining the travel team are welcome
to attend. PLEASE BRING A DISH TO PASS.
RSVP your attendance to Jean at 261-2161.

,.EIIIIIS OPEN BOUSE
Saturday, September 11

2:00-5:00p.m.
• Everyone Welcome.
• We cater to the beginner, intermediate & advance level players.
• Free classes for all levels of ability.

• Meet our tennis pros.
• Open court time available.
• Men's and Women's league information.
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YOUTH-rEIIIS CLASSES
TENNIS FOR TOTS - These classes are designed to introduce the 4-7 year
old to the basics of tennis. Drills and fun games have been developed to
improve a child's balance, muscle control. hand/eye coordination and their
tennis skills. The YMCA will provide racquets for tots who do not have their
own.

TOTS I - Introduction to the court and racquet. Stationary forehands
are emphasized at this level.

TOTS II - At this level the child is introduced to hitting the ball on the
move. The backhand is presented at this level.

'!'Oft III - We will further develop the forehand and backhand strokes.
SUPER 'roTS - The basic strokes of tennis are developed to prepare them

for the Junior Beginner programs.

PBE JUNIOR· Must have completed through Super Tots and/or have PRO'S
PERMISSION. Ages 6·7 years.

mNIOR BEGINNER - The Livonia Family YMCA conducts a series of three
class sessions for beginning junior players, ages 8 through 14 years of age
who have had little or no tennis experience. We wish to teach the
fundamentals in a relaxed, yet challenging atmosphere. At the completion of
the series of classes each student will have been taught to:

• Hit a forehand, backhand and serve.
• Understand the court terminology.
• Know how to keep score.
• Handle themselves with proper court etiquette.

JR. BEGINNER I - Beginners who have had no formal lessons should
begin at this level. Work on grip, stance and strokes.
Complete coverage of rules and scoring.

JR. BEGINNER 11- We further develop skills attained in Beginner I.
Footwork, consistency and placement of shots will be
emphasized.

JR. BEGINNER III - Continued development of forehand, backhand and
serve. Introduction to the volley.

JUNIOR Itrl'ERMEDlAft - These levels are designed for the child who has
completed the Junior Beginner series. This level is a prerequisite to advance to
the Junior Excellence program. At the completion of the Junior Intermediate
classes, each student will have been taught:

• Good stroke execution with forehand, backhand. serve.
• Ability to place the ball and rally consistently.
• Introduction to the overhead.
• An understanding of singles and doubles strategy.

JR. INTERMEDIATE - The basic fundamentals are reviewed and
refined with concentration on consistency and
control.

JR. EXCELLENCE PREP - Work on control, placement and strategy. Many
game situation drills are used. Singles and
doubles strategies of the game are
emphasiZed.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
mNIOB EXCELLENCE - The Junior Excellence program is tailored for the
young adult, who is serious about their tennis game. Completion of the Junior
Intermediate program or its equivalent is a must. Junior Excellence is for the
player who desires to play at the high school level or beyond. An optional six
week, 1·112hour, weekend competitive league is available for those interested.
Program objectives of the Excellence Program include:

• Ability to hit ground strokes consistently with depth.
• Improve footwork.
• Development of a spin serve.
• Strenuous conditioning program, with emphasis on

quickness. speed, and improved flexibility.
• Stroke production drills that give you confidence in your

ability.

JR. EXCELLENCE 1/11 - For students who have completed Junior
Intermediate lessons. Players work with others of the same
ability, but are encouraged to develop and advance through
a no nonsense approach to serious training.

IDVINCED JB. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Jr.
Excellence I and II.

SUPER JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Advanced
Excellence.

INCBEDIBLE I JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required.
Tournament and High School players.

INCREDIBLE II JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required. High
powered workout for the most advanced High School tennis
player. This level includes coordinating stroke production
consistency with physical and mental conditioning.

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES

IDOL,. BEGINNER - This series of three levels is for the person who is just
beginning to play or simply needs a refresher course. Forehand, backhand and
serve are the fundamentals that are stressed.

IDOL,. BEIIINER I- For players new to the game who have had no
formal instruction.

IDOL,. BEGINNER 11- This level will further develop skills attained in
Beginner l. Emphasis on proper stroke technique,
footwork consistency, and ball placement.
Introduction of the volley.

IDOL,. BEGINNER 111- Emphasis on consistency and placement, along
with singles and double positioning.

IDUL,. ADVINCED - Designed for the intermediate or advanced player. A
high powered workout that will sharpen your game. Game situation drills and
plenty of movement are features of this series of lessons.

IIftIlIiEDIATE FOREHAND, BACKHAND, SERVE (FBS) - Work on
control and placement of shots, plus movement
and positioning.

IIrrEIlIIEDllft VOLLEY, LOB, OVERHEAD (nOB) - Emphasis on the
net game and development of game strategy.

PRO SPECIAL - Classes arranged according to level. Smaller class
size for the serious player. Class is designed to
develop the total game. Drill point play situations
and a great workout will be emphasized to help you
maximize your potential.

aftACIDleftiliS - Concentration on attacking aspects of tennis
including serve and volley, approach shots and
aggressive net play.

PODB 01 OlE - Four people and the Pro.

5•• Pag_ 7 for Da,s and Times.
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CLASSES MEET FALL I, 1193 SEPTEMBER II
FOR 7 WEEKS THRU OCTOBER 29

YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES I
CLASS" LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEMBER TMEMBER PMEMBER300 Tots' Tuesday 5:00-5:30 p.m. 4-7 $25 $35301 Tots I Wednesday 4:00-4:30 p.m. 4-7 $25 $35 ,.302 Tots I Saturday 10:00-10:30 a.m. 4-7 $25 S35303 Tots II Wednesday 4:00-4:30 p.m. 4-7 $25 $35304 Tots II Thursday 4:30·5:00 p.m. 4-7 $25 $35305 Tots II Saturday 10:30·11:00 a.m. 4-7 $25 $35306 Tots III Tuesday 5:30·6:00 p.m. 4·7 $25 $35

E308 Super Tots Thursday 4:30-5:00 p.m. 4·7 $25 $35

309 Pre Junior Wednesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 6-7 $42 $60

310 Jr. Beg. 1 Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60311 Jr. Beg. I Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60 N312 Jr. Beg. 1 saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 8-14 $42 $60313 Jr. Beg I Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 8-14 $42 $60

315 Jr. Beg. II Monday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60316 Jr. Beg. II Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60

N317 Jr. Beg II Saturday 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 8·14 $42 $60

320 Jr. Beg. III Monday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60
321 Jr. Beg. III Thursday 4:00-5:00 a.m. 8-14 $42 $60
322 Jr. Beg III Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon. 8-14 $42 $60

324 Jr. Intermediate Tuesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60 I325 Jr. Intermediate Wednesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60
326 Jr. Intermediate Saturday 12:00-1:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60

327 Jr. Ex. Prep. Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8·14 $42 $60 S328 Jr. Ex. Prep. Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60
329 Jr. Ex. Prep. Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 8-14 $42 $60

PRO~~:~~i:~~::=REDJUNIOR EXCELLENCE CLASSES
335 Int. Jr. Ex. (Formerly Jr. Ex. 1111) Friday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $110 $135
336 Advanced Jr. Ex. Monday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $110 $135
337 Super Jr. Ex. Tuesday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $110 $135

C338 Inc. I Jr. Ex. Sunday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 8-18 $110 $135
339 Inc. II Jr. Ex. Wednesday 4:00-6:00 p.m .. 8-18 $110 $135

Jr. Ex. Class & League $136 $160

340 Jr. Ex. League ONLY Saturday or Sunday a.m. 8-18 $70 $80 L(6 weeks) (Players will be notified)

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES

A350 AdullBeg.1 Monday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15& up $42 $47 $60
351 Adult Beg. 1 Tuesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15& up $42 $47 $60
352 Adult Beg. I Wednesday 10:00-11 :00 a.m. 15& up $42 $47 $60
353 AdultBeg./ Thursday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 15 &up $42 $47 $60
354 Adult Beg. I saturday 12:00-1:00 p.m. 15 &up $42 $47 $60 S356 Adult Beg. " Tuesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15& up $42 $47 $60
357 Adult Beg. II Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15& up $42 $47 $60
358 Adult Beg. II Tuesday 10:00-11:00 a.m. 15& up $42 $47 $60

360 Adult Beg. III Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15& up $42 $47 $60 S361 Adult Beg. III Thursday 10:00-11:00 a.m. 15& up $42 $47 $60
362 Adult Beg. III Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 15& up $42 $47 $60

364 Adult Int. Tuesday 11:00-12:00 noon 15&up $42 $47 $60

366 Adult rnt. VLOH Monday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15 &up $42 $47 $60 E367 Adult Int. VLOH Wednesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. 15& up $42 $47 $60

368 Adult lnt. FBS Tuesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. 15&up $42 $47 $60
369 Adult Int. FBS Wednesday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 15&up $42 $47 $60

S378 Int. Spec. 2.0-3.0 Tuesday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 15&up $50 $55 $68
379 Int. Spec. 2.0·3.0 Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15& up $50 $55 $68

380 Pro. Spec. 3.0--3.5 Wednesday 12:00-1:00 p.m. Adult $50 $55 $68
381 Pro. Spec. 4.0 & Above Monday 8:00-9:00 p.m. Adult $50 $55 $68
382 Pro. Spec. 3.0-4.0 Tuesday 7:Q0-8:oo p.m. Adult $50 $55 $68
383 Pro. Spec. 4.0 & Above Wednesday 7:0Q.8:oo p.m. Adult $50 $55 $68

386 Learning Leaguo Wednesday 1:00-2:30 p.m. Adult $65 $70 $78

-IA7IJRDAY CLASSES WILL 1161. SEPr.U-

10 MAKE UPS FOR MISSED CLASSES I
1\lIoiYIi~"""'""" ,-_"_",-,, -,~,,,, -,,, ~ _-•• - - •
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PRE-SCHOOL
SBRIMP & KIPPER (I .8Dtbs 10 walldDg)
This is an introductory class designed to encourage the parent and child to
enjoy themselves while learning about the water and aquatic safety. The
games that are played will relate to future classes and help your child learn
proper body positioning in the water. Cloth diapers and tight fitting plastic
pants required. 1 child per parent.

IRIA/PERCH (walklDg to 3 years)
This level further encourages the parent and child to explore the aquatic
environment and increase propulsion skills such as kick movements and
upper body control. Child will learn breath control in a fun atmosphere.

LITTLE SQUIRTS (30-38 IDDnths)
A class designed for the child who is unsure of their swimming skills but no
longer needs a parent in the water. Each child is given the ·time to explore its
new environment and build friendships with other children in the class. The
gym portion of the class pays particular attention to large motor skills such as
climbing and rolling.

PIKE (3-8 years)
Preschoolers who need help with floating, kicking and other basic swimming
skills. All children in this class are taught the very basics of swimming. The
gym will involve large motor skills such as walking on a pre-school balance
beam, hopping, skipping and forward rolls. Group games are also introduced.

EELS (3-8 years)
The goal of this class is to take a child who is able to swim one width of the
pool with support from flotation device. The major part of the class will be
spent on rotary breathing with work on a sitting dive and basic swimming
safety skills. The gym will consist of group games and different types of gym
equipment. The children will be encouraged to develop upper body strength
and coordination.

-~<;.
'''''::.;;:-
..~t\
-J...-
~~)
~-1~

.4~
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SCHOOL-AGE
BLUE RACER SWIMMING

Competitve Swim Team
Boys and Girls

Ages 6-18 years

The Blue Racers is a competitive swim team.
Our team encourages broad participation rather
than fine-tuning for the elite athlete. Teaching the
fundamental skills, encouraging lifetime
involvement in physical activity, strengthening
the values of fitness, health, self-respect and
respect for others are central themes in the
YMCA sports philosophy. Call Phys. Ed. office
for information.

RAYS (3-8yaars)
This class is for advanced pre-schoolers who must be able to swim the width
of the pool with rotary breathing. We will work on endurance, diving from the
side of the pool, treading water and pool games. In the gym the children will
work toward independence on the equipment in the gym, although they will
still be working on their basic locomotor skills.

STARFISH (3-8 years)
Our Starfish class is for those who need one more class before they move on
to the progressive level. This class will cover personal safety and growth,
water sports and games. stroke development and basic rescue techniques.
This promises to be a fun and exciting class.

t',';,~,
'~,.

PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS - For AU Ages & yr. and up
Geared to the individual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled by the

AquatIC Director. You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 (four) lessons. NO MAKE-
UP LESSONS WIll be scheduled unless a 24 hour notice is given.
FEE: $75 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LESSON.

... ., -.. t" III ... ,~--",._--" _ ... ~ ........... $ III: ~ ... ~ ...... __ ~ _

POLLIWOG
This is the ideal "first" class for your child to take in our Swim Program. In our
Polliwog class, your child will learn the very basics of swimming such as
floating, kicking and gliding. There are no pre-requisites for this class. When
your child leaves this class, they will know how to swim paddle stroke for 25
yards with some help and kicking with kick board for 25 yards.

POLLIWOG EXPRESS
This class is unique to our Y and is designed for the child who have been in
Polliwog two or more times. In this class your child will practice those skills that
are needed to progress into Guppy. Endurance is the main focus of Polliwog
Express.

GUPPY
A class for your child to develop self-confidence and increase swimming ability
without help from floats or instructors. Rotary breathing and front crawl are the
main areas emphasized in this class.

GUPPY BUBBLER
Like the Polliwog Express class, the Guppy Bubblers are unique to the Livonia
Y. Guppy Bubblers will spend the majority of their time in class working on their
Rotary Breathing.

MINNOW
Minnow is the first formal time that your child will work on back crawl. Rotary
breathing and endurance become more important in this class. In order to
enroll in this class, the child should be able to swim one length of our pool with
rotary breathing. Self help skills and mouth to mouth resuscitation will be
covered in this class.

FISH
In our Fish class the swimmers will work on breaststroke, backstroke and learn
how to do the dolphin kick. Standing dives and personal survival skills become
more important in this class.

FLYING FISB
In our Flying Fish class the swimmers will spend more time practicing those
strokes they already have learned from earlier classes. The butterfly stroke is
introduced at this level. Each swimmer will be challenged mentally and
physically as they learn about lifetime fitness habits.

SHARK
Shark is the highest level allhe Livonia YMCA. We will teach each child how to
do flip turns, surface dives, and work on the side stroke.

... -- ~- --- -- - -----_-._---~
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Classes Slart-~ PRE-SCHOOL~,
Saturday, Sept. II, ,

.--; ...
~;::, CLASS, LEVEL DAY POOL GYM AGE MEM. P.MEM._...~{
"'"', 500 Shrimp & Kipper Wednesday 9:30·10:00 am. none 6 mos. to walking $23 $38~-!~
:~ 501 Shrimp & Kipper Saturday 9:45·10:15 a.m. none 6 mos. to walking $23 $38
~.t ~ 502 Shrimp & Kipper, Tuesday 6:45-7:15 p.m. none 6 mos. to walking $23 $38 A.-;..;t'
:.:...:::

503 IniaIPerch Monday 9:30-10:00 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $22 $37:. ....1 none
.-' 504 InialPerch Monday 10:45·11:15 a.m. 11 :30-12:00 noon walking to 3 yrs. $28 $47,.~

, '·:1 506 InialPerch TUesd;rc 9:15·9:45 am. 10:00-10:30 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $28 $47

~~~~
507 InialPe rch Wedne ay 9:00-9:30 am. none walking to 3 yrs. $22 $37
508 InialPe rch Wednesday 10:30-11:00 a.m. 11:15-11:45 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $28 $47

\

.. :. 509 InialPe rch Thursday 10:30-11:00 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $28 $47 a.. ;"'~1'

510 InialPerch Saturday 11:15-11:45 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $22 $37~.;' none? 511 InialPerch Tuesday 7:15·7:45 p.m. walking to 3 yrs. $22 $37none

512 UttIe Squirts Wednesday 10:00·10:30 a.m. 10:45-11:15 a.m. 2-112-3 yrs. $28 $54
· ,

513 Uttle Squirts Thursday 11:00-11:30 a.m. 10:15-10:45 am. 2-112-3 yrs. $28 $54,

U" ,
,514 Pike~';.~f Friday 5:w-5:3O p.m. none 5-6 yrs. $25 $47

• < • 515 Pike Monday 9:00·9:30 am. 9:45-10:15 am. 3-6 yrs: $28 $53.' 516 Pike Monday 10:15·10:45 a.m. 11 :00-11:30 a.m. 3-6 yrs . $28 $53....... ~
" , 517 Pike Monday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $47

518 Pike Tuesday 10:45·11:15 a.m. 11 :30-12:00 noon 3-6 yrs. $28 $53
519 Pike Tuesday 1:00-1:30 p.m. 1:45-2:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $28 $53 A520 Pike TU~ 5:15-5:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $47

· . 521 Pike Wedn ay 11:00-11:30 a.m. 11:45-12:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $28 $53
522 Pike Wednesday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:50-1 :20 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $28 $53
523 Pike Wednesday ,. , 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $47· , 524 Pike ThUrsday '~ ·-10:00-10:30 a.m. 9:15·9:45 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $28 $53'.
525 Pike Thursday 11 :30-12:00 noon 10:45-11:15 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $28 $53 ,.526 Pike Thursday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $47
527 Pike Saturday 10:30-11:15 am. none 3-6yrs. $25 $47

" 528 Pike Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $25- - $47,
529 Pike Saturday 12:30·1 :00 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $47

530 Eels Monday 1:00-1:30 p.m. 12:20-12:50 p.m. 3-6yrs. $28 $53

I.' 531 Eels Monday 4: 15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $25 $47
~; 532 Eels Tuesday 9:45-10:15 am. 9:00-9:30 am. 3-6yrs. $28 $53
r 533 Eels Tuesday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:45-1:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $28 $53
£~ 534 Eels Tuesday 5:15-5:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $47

~"
535 Eels Tuesday 7:15-7:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $47

'..1. 536 Eels Wednesday 11:00-11:30 a.m. 10:15-10:45 am. 3-6 yrs. $28 $53

C
~

537 Eels Thursday 1:00-1:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $47g'· 538 Eels Thursday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $47-. 539 Eels Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $25 $47
," 540 Eels Saturday 12:30-1:00 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $47
K'

Rays Monday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:50-1:20 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $28 $53, , 541
....£ 542 Rays Tuesday 10:15-10:45 a.m. 9:30-10:00 am. 3-6 yrs. $28 $53.. ,~. 543 Rays Tuesday 6:00-6:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $47,J.

~. 544 Rays . Tuesday 6:45-7:15 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $47
~ 545 Rays ThUrsday 1:30-2:00 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $47
,;:. 546 Rays Thursday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $47~i 547 Rays Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $47~
~-4

548 Starfish Tuesday 7:15-7:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $25 $47 C~
Mr~ 549 Fun Time Thursday 9:00-9:30 am. none . 6 mos. to 6 yrs. . $0 $0:-t~ If not In a Pre-school sWIm class, fee IS:...............•. $20
"

CI__ ltart SCROOL-AGE~ Saturday, Sept. II L· 550 Polliwog Monday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $47.:
·" 551 Polliwog Tuesday 4:30-5:15 p.m. $28 $47
:- 552 Polliwog Tuesday 5:15-6:00 p.m. $28 $47

553 Polliwog Thursday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $47
554 Polliwog Friday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $47
555 Polliwog Saturday 9:45·10:30 a.m. $28 $47 A556 Polliwog Saturday 11:15·12:00 Noon $28 $47

557 Polliwog Express TUesd~ 4:30-5:15 p.m. $28 $47
558 Polliwog Express Wedne ay 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $47
559 Polliwog Express Friday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $47

561 Guppy Monday 4:15·5:00 p.m. $28 $47 S562 Guppy Tuesday 5:15-6:00 p.m. $28 $47
563 Guppy Tue~ 6:45-7:30 p.m. $28 $47
564 Guppy Wedn ay 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $47
565 Guppy Friday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $47
566 Guppy Saturday 9:45-10:30 a.m. $28 $47 S567 Guppy Saturday 10:30-11:15 a.m. $28 $47

570 Guppy Bubblers Tuesday 5:15-6:00 p.m. $28 $47
571 Guppy Bubblers Saturday 9:45·10:30 a.m. $28 $47
572 Guppy Bubblers saturday 11 :15-12:00 Noon $28 $47

575 Minnow MOnd;j; 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $47 E576 Minnow Wedne ay 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $47
5n Minnow Thursday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $28 $47
578 Minnow Friday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $47
579 Minnow Saturday 10:30-11:15 a.m. $28 $47

580 FISh TU~ 6:00-6:45 p.m. $28 $47 S581 FISh Wedn ay 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $47
582 FISh Friday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $47
583 FISh saturday 10:30-11:15 a.m. $28 $47

584 flying Fish M~ 5:00-5:45 p.m. $28 $47
585 BY!ng Fish Wedn y 5:00-5:45~ $28 $41
586 FlYIng Fish Saturday 11 :15-12:00 $28 $41

587 Shar1< Tuesday 6:00-6:45 p.m. $26 $47

599 Blue Racer Swim Team M~
5:45-7:30 p.m. Season starts september 13,1993 9 yrs & Older $225

Wedn y Ends April 7, 1994 8 yrs & Younger $190
Thursday
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PRE-SCHOOL
........ GYM
This class is fun for the child up to 3 years old. Parents are involved in this class that uses games and activities to work on large
muscle groups and hand-eye coordination. Let your child explore up, down and around on mats and obstacle courses. Work with them
to build confidence and enjoy themselves.

ADVANCED TOT GYM
Is your child not quite ready to leave your side? That's okay, we have a class for your three and four year old that you can be actively
involved with! We have all the fun and do all the activities of a regUlar Tot Gym class but this one's for three and four year olds. Check
it out!

TINY TUMBLERS
Get your little ones involved! This class is especially designed for three and four year olds. Creative games using the parachute a~d balls, imagination praCl!Ce ~jth
animals and sounds, refining tumbling work on the mats and balance beam introduction are all part of this class. Get your ktds off to a great start With TinY
Tumblers.

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS
Don't stop with Tiny Tumblers! Keep your children growing and learning with our Pre-School Gym program. We'll progress to more work on the mats and beams !o
other gymnastics apparatus such as the uneven bars and rings. Motor skills, and fine tuning of coordination and balance will help your child be more successful In
everyday tasks and concentration. Plus - they'll have fun!

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS ADVANCED
Has your child progressed from Pre-School Gym, but is not quite ready for beginner gymnastics? We have the perfect class for them! This class gives your child a
little extra time to master skills taught in the Pre-School Program, but also begins to introduce them to the discipline and new skills they will be learning in beginner
gym. Also gives your child extra time to socially acclimate to a class structure.

PRE-SCROOL BASKETBALL
A great class for the future star. The basics of dribbling, passing & shooting will be emphasized.

PRE-SCHOOL BALLET (Ages 3-8)
An exciting introduction for your child into the world of ballet. Learning the basic steps and discipline of ballet encourages your child's interest, along with providing fun.

SPORTS SAMPLER
This is a great class for the pre-school child to be introduced to a variety of sports: T-ball, basketball, hockey and soccer!

SCROOL-AGE
BEGINNER GYMNASTICS
No experience necessary! Now is your chance to get involved in this sport. Conditioning and exposure to
all competitive apparatus (beam, uneven bars, tumbling skills). You'll learn safety principles of gymnastics
and how to do some basic tricks on the bars and beam. Check it out!

LEVEL I & II INTERMEDIATE GYMNAS-rICS
Have you passed the skills of Beginner Gymnastics? Are you ready for the next level? Progress in your
program by taking Level I & II. Learn more tricks on the apparatus, become better conditioned, improve
your technique and start preparing yourself to be a member of the team!

LEVEL III & IV ADVANCED GYMNASTICS
Fine tune all of your gymnastics skills at this level. The next step is the team!

TWISTERS GYMNASTICS TEAM
You've made it! Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female gymnast. Must try out or be
recommended by one of our coaching staff. BOOSTER CLUB for parents. Home and away meets with
other Ys during the season I

III Classes FoUaw DSGFProtocol and Are
'aught by Certified

Instructors

STEP BIP BOP FOR YOUTH •
This class is designed to get and keep kids fit through use of modem music, aerobics and Reebo\< steps.

FLOOR BOCKEY
A fast-paced, exciting game. Everyone is playing! learn the game by practicing stick handling, shooting and defense. Play real games during class. Skill building
and progressive.

YOU'l'll VOLLEYBALL
An instructional class geared toward youth wanting to learn the game of volleyball. Rules & skills are emphasized.

TEEN WEIS..,. TRAINING
A great class otfere<i ~o ki~s ~4-17 years. Proper \e.e~niques of weig~t traininQ. will be emphasized with free weights and Pyramid and Nautilus equipment in the
Wellness Center. BasIC pnnclples and personal training programs Will be deVIsed. A great way to get in shapel Class meets according to instructor/participant
schedule. First meeting Sunday, Sept. 12,5:00 p.m.

See Page II for Days and ,.Imes.
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CLASSES BEGIN
SA,.. 8E". 11th CLASS SCHEDULE & FEES ALL CLASSES RON

FOR7W£EKS

$45
$36
$36
$36

PRNGROOL GYMNASTICS 8 SPUR .... CLASS SCREDULEI ---J

CLASS, LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P.MEM.
400 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs. Tuesday 10:30-11:00 a.m. $27 $39
401 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs. Wednesday 10:45-11:15 a.m, $27 $39
403 Adv. Tot Gym walking to 3 yrs. Tuesday 5:30-6:00 p.m. $27 $39
405 Tiny Tumblers 3& 4 yrs. Monday 9:15-9:45 a.m. $27 $39
406 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4yrs. Monday 10:15-10:45 a.m. $27 $39
408 P.S.Gyml 4-6 yrs. Monday 4: 15-5:00 p.m. $29 $42
410 P.S. Gym Advanced 4-6 yrs. Monday 5:00-5:55 p.m. $29 $42
415 Sports Sampler 4-6 yrs. Monday 1:15-1:45 p.m. $26 $38
416 Sports Sampler 4-6 yrs. Thursday 1:15-1:45 p.m. $26 $38
420 P.S. B-Ball 4-5 yrs. Thursday 4:00-4:30 p.m. $22 $30
431 Pre-School Ballet 3-4 yrs. Wednesday 6:00-6:30 p.m. $24 $37
432 Pre-School Ballet 5-6 yrs. Wednesday 6:30-7:00 p.m. $24 $37

SCHOOL AGE GYMNASTICS & SPORTS CLASS SCHEDULE
410 Pre-School Gym Advanced 4-6 yrs. Monday 5:00-5:55 p.m. $29 $41

450 Gym Beginrer 6 & up Tuesday 5:15-6:15 p.m. $29 $46

451 Gym Beginner 6-9 yrs. Saturday 10:3Q..11:3Oa.m. $29 $46

452 Gym Beginner 10-14 yrs. Saturday 12:30-1:30 p.m. $29 $46

453 Gym I & II Intermediate 6&up Saturday 11:30-12:30 p.m. $29 $46

454 Gym' & " Intermediate 6&up Tuesday 4:15-5:15 p.m. $29 $46

455 Gym III & IV Advanced (Instructor's Permission) 6&up Tuesday & 5:15-6:15 p.m.
Saturday 12:30-1 :30 p.m. $38 $66

459 Basketball Class-Shooter 9-12 yrs. (co-ed) Thursday 4:30-5:30 p.m. $24 $32

460 Basketbail Class-Dribbler 6-8 yrs. (co-ed) Friday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $24 $32

463 Floor Hockey 6-8 yrs. (co-ed) Wednesday 4:0Q..5:oo p.m. $24 $32

464 Floor Hockey 8-11 yrs. (co-ed) Tuesday 5:0Q..6:oo p.m. $24 $32

465 Step Hip Hop Fitness Youth 8+ yrs. Tuesday 4:0Q..5:00 p.m. $24 $32

466 Youth Volleyball 8·11 yrs. Wednesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $24 $32

467 *Teen Weight Training 14·17 yrs. (co-ed) Info Meeting on Sunday, Sept. 12 5:00-6:00 p.m. $22 $30
"($18 if on Y Affiliated Team)

473 Beginning Karate 7&up Monday 7:00-8:30 p.m. $27 $45
and Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m. $35 $51

·See Description Page 10

ADULT ACTIVITIES - FITNESS CLASS SCHEDULE
7&up473 Beginning Karate Monday 7:Q()..8:3Op.m.

and Thursday 5:3Q..7:oo p.m.
Monday & Thursday 7:OQ..9:15p.m.

Wednesday 8:00-9:30 p.m.
& Friday 8:00-9:30 p.m.

17+ Monday 7:45-9:15 p.m.
15+ Monday, Wednesday 10:3Q..11:30 a.m.
15+ Mon., Tue., Wed., Thur., Fri. 9:30-10:30 a.m.
15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 5:00-6:00 p.m.
15+ Mon .• Wed .• Fri. 6:00-7:00 p.m.
15+ Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m.
15+ Tuesday. Thursday 6:30-7:15 p.m.
15+ Tuesday 6:00-7:00 p.m.
15+ Monday, Wednesday 6:15-7:00 a.m.
15+ Wednesday 7:05-7:55 p.m.
15+ Saturday 7:3Q..8:30 a.m.
15+ Sunday 6:30-7:45 p.m.

(If you have your own ·Stepper" please in?icate so on your registration card.)
15+ Tuesday, Thursday 7:00-8:30 p.m.
15+ Wednesday 8:00-9:00 p.m.
15+ Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m.
15+ Sunday 1:00-2:00 p.m.
55+ Friday 2:15-3:00 p.m.
17+ Tuesday 7:30-8:15p.m.
15+ Tue.,Thur. 2:15-3:00 p.m.
15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:45-7:30 a.m.
15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 3:30-4:15 p.m.

474
470

Continuing Karate
Aikido

7+
15+

478
4001
4002
4003
4004
4005
4006
4007
4008
4009
4010
4011

Power Wallyball
·Beginning Fitness
·Continuing Fitness
Hip Hop Jam
·Continuing Fitness
·Continuing Fitness
Pre-natal

Beg. Step
·Step Aerobics
·Step Aerobics
·Step Aerobics
·Super Step Aerobics

4012 "Super Fitness
4013 "Women's Weight Training
4014 ·Women's Weight Training
4015 *Women's Weight Training
No Registration Necessary - Senior Swim
594 AdulVTaen Instruction
596 "Beg. Water Exercise
597 "Water Exercise
598 *Water Exercise

·SCREENING REQUIRED - SeE PAGE 4

•

$27
$35
$35

$45
$51
$51

$32 $49
$28
$45
$45
$45
$45
$45
$45
$17
$33
$17
$17
$17

$30
$9
$17
$9
$9
$9

$12
$22
$22
$22

$21perweek
$2.9
$22
$27
$27
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PRE-SCHOOLERS
CRArrY KIDS AltD MOMS OB DADS

For ages 2-1/2 to 3-1/2 and their moms. Spend time with your child making craft
projects, doing fingerplays and listening to a story. Help bring out your child's artistic
talents and begin social skills through this class. Moms have fun, tool look for these
dates:

BALLOWEEII CRAn'Y KIDS AND IIaMS,

Make a special craft and a scary mask! Wear orange and black.
Wednesday, October 27 Thursday, October 28

10:00-11:00 a.m. 6:30-7:30 p.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

ftlUKSOIVING ClIIlF'Ft KiDS AND MOMS
Make a special craft and a Thanksgiving Centerpiece.

Wednesday, November 17 Thursday, November 18
10:00-11:00 a.m. 6:30-7:30 p.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

BOLIDAY CRAn'! KIDS AND MOMS
Make a special craft and a Holiday Centerpiece. Wear Holiday Decoration clothes.

Wednesday, December 15 Thursday, December 16
10:00-11:00 am. 6:30-7:30 p.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

BEGIIIN.NG SOCCER
A great way to start your child in the most popular sport wor1dwide. Instructions on
the basic skills needed to play the game. Passing, shooting, and dribbling will be
emphasized.

PUENn
Need child care on Teacher Work Days?
The Y is Jotsof funl

SCHOOL'S 0.....SNOOPERS CAMP
FOB KlNDERGABftN KIDS

For ages 5 and 6, when Uvonia Public SChools are "closed. Day Camp type activities
are held. Bring bag lunch and swim gear each day. YMCA bus pickup on half days at
Roosevelt, Hull and Kennedy Elementary Schools. Pickup at the Frost bus pool is also
available. .

AIID
scaOOL'S on JUBILEE CAMP

FOR ELEMEII'I'ARY KIDS
AGES 1-12

When the Uvonia Public Schools are closed on certain days, the Uvonia Family YMCA
has a place for your children. Day camp type activities are provided including a swim
time. Sack lunch and swim gear are needed each day. YMCA bus pickups are offered
for half days to those who attend Roosevelt, Kennedy, and Hull Elementary SChools. All
kids welcome! Also pickup at the Frost bus pool is available.
Oct. 13 1f.2 day Nov. 5 1/2 day
Nov. 2 full day Nov. 8 1f.2 day
Nov. 3 1f.2 day Nov. 9 1f.2 day
Nov. 4 1f.2 day

SCHOOL ADE & ,.EENS
Y'S KIDS PROGRAM

Y's Kids is a YMCA club program for all 4th through 6th grade youngsters. Each club
meets once a week for an hour after school with the goal of developing sports as well
as social skills. The Y philosophy of "everyone plays· Is enforced. Clubs will have' the
opportunity to match skills against each other in regularly scheduled fun nights.

FLOOR HOCKEY
SESSION I: September 27·October 29

BASKETBALL
SESSION II: November 15-December 17

Watch out for the school flyers at all participating schools.

..--

NEW!!! In cooperation with Livonia
Community Commission on Drug

Abuse (CeUDA) e ••

TEEN TALK 8'KID TALK!!!
,...'

An Alateen type program, which enables young people to participate in a support
group, to assist them in dealing with a loved one who has an alcohol or drug
dependency. This is a free, drop-in program, at the YMCA.

TEEt-:JTALK Wednesdays - 4:()()"5:00 p.m.
. For 8th Graders-12th Graders

KID TALK Tuesdays - 4:00-5:00 p.m.
For 4th Graders-8th Graders

JUNIOR BIGB KIDS!
Interested InFun, Excitement, Trips?
Look for our Fau Seldu.e of Evenls!

LEADER'S CLUB
For middle school and high school age teens looking for a chance to develop their
leadership skills and learn job readiness skills at the YMCA. Training in all aspects of
YMCA programs including CPR, water safety, special events, and child care. Values
clarification and fun activities are provided to balance work with fun. A youth
membership is required to participate in this program.

'V.I.". (Workers In Training)
Attention!! Middle and Hjgh School kidsI learn valuable JOB skills NOW. to help you
get a job later. Assist in teaching: floor hockey, youth basketball, swimming. and
gymnastics. Assist us as a YBl referee or scorekeeper. Sign up for these
instructional classes todaylJ
BEGINNER GYMNASTICS
learn to wor1<with kids, six years and up, in gvmnastics. learn to spot properly, help
with apparatus and help instructor teach participants.
YBLREFEREE
learn to referee real basketball games in the Youth Basketball league. Work with
refs dUring games to learn rules and how to make calls. Must be 15.
ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE SCOREKEEPER
Be a part of the scorekeeping team for this league. An important job, that could lead
to much more.
FLOOR HOCKEY
learn to work with kids 6-11 years old teaching floor hockey skills and helping run
games.
BASKETBALL
learn to \Yorkwith kids 6 -11 years old, teaching basketball and running games.
SWIMMING
Must be 14 years old and swim at the Fish level. Work in the pool with qualified swim
instructors who will be teaching 6-12 year old swimmers.

DRIVER'S ED
Learn to drive at the YMCA! The course is provided by Accurate Driving School and
meets all of the Michigan requirements for a Driver's Education Course. Students must
be at least 15 years old, but no older than 18 when the class begins. The course
includes both classroom and driving time. Classroom work Is held at the Y. Driving
instruction is scheduled at student's convenience. Birth certifICate needs to be brought
to the first class.Students must present a Driver Education Eligibility Form to the
instructor at the first day of class.

NOTE: CLASSES WILL BE CANCeLLED 48 HOURS PRIOR TO START
DATE IF MINIMUM ENROLLMENT IS NOT REACHED. PARENTS MUST
REMAIN IN BUILDING DURING PRE-8CHOOL PROGRAM TIME.

=~~_.-:--_--------_..._--------------,., ..._---_.7n 7
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-if CLASS # CLASS NAME DAYIDATE TIME AGE MEM. PRO. MEM.

...r-'I
67501 Halloween Crafty Kids Wednesday, October 27 10:00-11:00 a.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $6.00 $9.00

... '~;

. " 67502 Halloween Crafty Kids Wednesday, October 27 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2·1/2·3-1/2 $6.00 $9.00
..... ~

.,. ~ 'C ...

,; 67503 Halloween Crafty Kids Thursday, OCtober28 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $6.00 $9.00
. , ,.,..,

... 67504 Thanksgiving Crafty Kids Wednesday, November 17 10:00-11:00 a.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $6.00 $9.00
<
.' 67505 Thanksgiving Crafty Kids Wednesday, November 17 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-1/2-3·1/2 $6.00 $9.00

67506 Thanksgiving Crafty Kids Thursday, November 18 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $6.00 $9.00

67507 Holiday Crafty Kids Wednesday, December 15 10:00-11:00 a.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $6.00 $9.00

67508 Holiday Crafty Kids Wednesday, December 15 8:30-7:30 p.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $6.00 $9.00
"

67509 Holiday Crafty Kids Thursday, December 16 6:30-7:30 p.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $6.00 $9.00

Pre/post care available 7 a.m.-6 p.m. at $1.50Ihr. per family for all School's Out Days

70852 School's Out Wednesday, October 13 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $9.00 $10.00

- . Uvonia Halt Day
70853 School's Out Tuesday, November 2 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $17.00 $19.00

Uvonia Full Day
70855 School's Out Wednesday, November 3 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $9.00 $10.00

NorthvillelLivonia Half Day
70856 School's Out Thursday, November 4 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $9.00 $10.00

NorthvillelLivonia Half Day
70857 School's Out Friday, November 5 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $9.00 $10.00

NorthvillelLivonia Half Day
70858 School's Out Monday, November 8 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $9.00 $10.00

Uvonia Half Day
70859 School's Out Tuesday, November 9 12:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $9.00 $10.00

Uvonia Half Day
675021 Kindergarten School's Out Wednesday, October 13 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $9.00 $10.00

Uvonia Half Day
675022 Kindergarten School's Out Tuesday,November2 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $17.00 $19.00

Uvonia Full Day
675024 Kindergarten School's Out Wednesday, November 3 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $9.00 $10.00

NorthvillelLivonia Half Day
675025 Kindergarten School's Out Thursday, November 4 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $9.00 $10.00

NorthvillelLivonia Half Day
675026 Kindergarten School's Out Friday, November 5 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $9.00 $10.00

Northvillellivonia Half Day
675027 Kindergarten School's Out Monday, November 8 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $9.00 $10.00

Uvonia Half Day
675028 Kindergarten School's Out Tuesday, November 9 12:00-4:00 p.m. 5-6 $9.00 $10.00

Uvonia Half Day
67271 Beginning Soccer Friday 3:45-4:15 4-7 $21.00 $26.00

67272 Beginning Soccer Friday 4:15-5:00 8-11 $21.00 $26.00

YOONG ADULTS

98021 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15 & 16 $125 $134

September 14-30
98022 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15 & 16 $125 $134

October 12-28
98023 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15 & 16 $125 $134

November 2-18
98024 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:30-7:30 p.m. 15 & 16 $125 $134

Nov. 30 - Dec.16
Birth Certificate & Driver Education Eligibility Form needed first day of class

I W.I.T. (Worker in Training) I

Page 13

675011
675012
675013
675014
,675015
675016
675017

Floor Hockey
Floor Hockey
Basketball
Gymnastics (Beg.)
YBL Referee
Adult Basketball/Flip Scorekeeper

Swimming Aid

Tuesday
Wednesday

Friday
Saturday
Saturdays
Sundays

Weeknights

5:00-6:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.

10:30-11:30 a.m.
all day (2 game minimum)
a\\ day (2. game minimum)

see swim schedule

2 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club
4 Credits Leaders Club
'2. Cred\\s Leaders C\ub
2 Credits Leaders Club

Games 'oe~\n Oc\. '\..,

LEADERS CLUB MEMBERS FREE Building Members $6 per class Program Members $11 per class
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CELEBRATE YOUR BIRTHDAY
AT ,.HE YI

Fail I. 1993

DROP-IN NURSERY
For children six months to six years old. Monday-Friday 8:30 a.~.-3:00. p.m. ~hile
parent is in the facility. Full building and tennis m~m~er~ ~se this drop-m service FREEl
Program members pay $2 per hour. Drop-in service IS limited to short term stay.

DISCOVERY ,.OYS
Browse and shop at the YMCA tor your Discovery Toys! Purchase high quality toys for
your children, nieces, nephews, or grandchildren. A percentage of the proceeds
supports the Invest in Youth fund.

Nov. 1,2,3 9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

FEE: Y Members
Program Members
Program Membership;

All practices and games will be played on weeknights at selected elementary schools.
$33.00 Coaches Meeting: Sept. 16
$44.00 League plays Sept. 27-Nov.12
$10.00/year F.H.L.fees include shirt and number

.----------------------------------------------------------------,, FLOOR HOCKEY LEAGUE FALL I 1993 REGISTRATION
: Name Age Sex FEE: Y Members:
, Address/City/Zip Program Members:
: Phone: Day Evening Program Membership Fee:
\ Membership Number Amount Encfosed _
I Parent'sSignature _

~ Can you help coach Name Youth M Size 10-12

I Receipt No. Account No. 7-67-1324 Adult S Adult M Adult LL______________________________________________ M~XL ..I

------------------

_.~
~-Use the Y for that special day! Your party will include: use of a room, a cake, and a

swim pariod. These are held Friday nights from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. Pool time is 7:00-
8:00 p.m. Reservations are required as is prepayment. Member fee is $60, program
member fee is $70. Call 261·2161 for reservations.

REN,. ,.HE Y
The livonia Family Y is open for rentals to any community group wishing to use our
facility on weekends. For more details, give Theresa a call at 261-2161

Livonia Famil, Y's

HAUN,.ED
FORES,.

• Guaranteed to be the
Scariest in "OWD!

. Bring your
ghoul friend

to the
- LIVONIA FAMILY

- .Y's
HAUNTED FOREST

October 29 & 30

FLOOR HOCKEY LEAGUE
for

Boys and Girls

7:30 p.m.

$33.00
$44.00
$10.00

Youth l Size 14-16

ages 9·11 years old

SHIRT SIZE (Please circle)
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Boys 8 GIRLS
1-12 YEARS

,
YOUTH BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Registration September 11th from 10:00 a.m.-12 noon
SESSION I RUNS: October 3-December 5

Coaches will start contacting players after September 18.
MUST WEAR NON-MARKING SNEAKERS.

OTHER REGISTRATION DATES:
SESSION 11- November 13,10 a.m.-12 noon
SESSION JIJ - January 11, 10 a.m.-12 noon

COACHES MEETING: Thursday, September 16,7 p.m.

FEE: Y Members $33 per person
Program Members $44 per person
Program Membership Fee $10

YBl FEES INCLUDE SHIRT AND NUMBER-COACHES NEEDED -

, ,City ,

FEE: YMember$33
Program Member $44
Program Membership $10

Parent's Signature _

Can You Help Coach?: _

Phone: Day Evening SHIRT SIZE (Please Circle) :

Receipt No. Account No. 7-67-1324 Youth M Size 10-12 Youth L Size 14-16 lL ----------------------~

Adult S Adult M Adult L Adult XL

FALL 1993 SOCCER !!!!!
BE A PAR,. OF ,.BE AC,.ION

Everyone's a Winner!!

[llIltBCJJwlTICBCJJOCDlIILN!J 0 ~ [p[g~W[g[g [b[E[\®rncg
If your child is 6-8 years old: ~ If your child is 4-& years old:
The 6-8 year old soccer player: has practice once per week, has games on The 4-6 year old soccer player: has practice on Saturday for a half hour and half
Saturday at Ford Field (only), has a volunteer coach. is in a house league, has hour game, back to back; has a volunteer assistant coach: has YMCA staff
referees at games, and does not keep score. EVERYONE AT THE Y IS A WINNER! instrucling the practice with the help of the coaches; does not keep score.
Your child will be assigned to a team by his/her age group and, as much as possible, ~ EVERYONE AT THE Y IS A WINNER!
by hislher home location (for practices). ~ Your child will be assigned to a team by hislher age group.

Birth year: August, 1985-July, 1987 Birth year: August, 1987-July, 1989
Practice: Begins one weel<before games start in September ~ Practice: Held on Saturdays, before the game
Games: Begin September and end OCtober30 or November 6 Games: Begin in September and runs 8 weeks

6·8 year olds play in INSTRUCTIONAL I house league Fees: YMCA Members: $31.00
Fees: YMCA. Members: $34.00 Program Members: $39.00

Program Members: $42.00 ~ (Please also include $10 Program Membership Fee) Sibling Discount $5
(Please also include $10 Program Membership Fee) Sibling Discount $5 ~

If your child is over 8 years old:
The over 8 year old soccer player: has practice twice a week, has games in neighboring communities (travel is involved), has a volunteer coach, has games
on Saturdays, Sundays, and weekdays and is registered with the State soccer league.
Your child will be assigned to a team by hislher age group and, as much as possible, by his/her home location.

Birth year: August. 1975-July, 1985
Practice: Begins Mid August
Games: Begin September and end early November

U-12, U-13, U-14, U-15, U-16, U-17
Fees: YMCA Members: $50.00

Program Members: $58.00 (Please also include $10 Program Membership Fee) Sibling Discount $5

U-9, U-10, U-11
Fees: YMCA Members: $45.00

Program Members: $53.00 (Please also include $10 Program Membership Fee) Sibling Discount $5

p p s• •
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y:.lndian Guide Programs
~~~~~-.~-

~m. -~

DEAR PARENT,
As a busy parent, I have found a great way to give my child the gift of time. Here at the Livonia
Family YMCA we have very rewarding Parent/Child programs for children ages five and up.
These programs are a part of the National YMCA programs that build a closer family
relationship with emphasis on children and parents having fun, learning about Indian lore
through campouts, crafts, games, songs, stories and outings.

Tribes are made up of 6 to 8 parents and their chiidren. They meet in homes on a rotating
schedule once or twice a month. Monthly outings are geared to the interests of the children and
parents together (bowling, roller skating, campouts, community services projects, to name a
few). Family swims and Fun Nites are also available at the Livonia YMCA.

Each tribe adopts a Native American Indian name and chooses the design of the vest that will
be made and worn at various functions and tribal meetings. These meetings usually include a
short business session followed by the fun stuff. Headbands, patches for the vests, and
manuals are provided with membership into the program. Feathers to wear in the headbands
are earned by doing craft projects, participation in activities, learning Indian names of the tribal
members, etc.

Membership in any of these programs is sure to be a rewarding experience for parents and
children. What a wonderful gift to your child - the gift of time - your time together.

Give your
child the

gift of time ...

RECRUITMENT POW WOW
AT THE YMCA

Sunday, September 26, 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday, September 29, 7:00 p.m.

Learn All About. ..

You're
invited to

join a
Tribe ...

Tribe Meetings
Special Events

FUN
Campouts

FUN

Fun Nights
Outings

FUN
Crafts/Songs

FUN

?><~~~R~·%~~'-~~::
LIVOtilA YMCA PARENT CHILD GROUPS

GIVE YOUR CHILD THE 01" OF TIME!

A Feather in Livonia's Cap
I /\ I/~>

For Children 5-14 years and their parents. Come learn how
parents and children can build a special relationship by

participating in:

Indian Guides· Fathers & Sons· Senior Guides
Indian Maidens • Mothers & Daughters • Senior Maidens
Indian Princess • Fathers & Daughters • Senior Princess

Indian Braves • Mothers & Sons • Senior Braves
(Children 5-10 Years) (Children 11-14 Years)

- 2
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RACQUE.,BALL
FALL RACQUETBALL TOURNAMENT
Get set for some great competition! Applications at YMCA after Sept. 11th.

Saturday & Sunday Nov. 13 & 14

FEES: Y Member $18
Non Member $25

LEAGUES
The Livonia YMCA Racquetball League is open to players of all ability levels. League is
designed for skill improvement.

Class #480 League plays on Saturdays 8:30-9:15 a.m.

FEES: Y Member $18
Non Member $35

CLINICS: Adult Beginner
A clinic designed for those looking to learn the game of racquetball, we will cover skills,
rules, and court etiquette.

Class #482 OCtober 20

#484 October 20

YMember$5
Non Member $10

6:15-7:00 p.m.

7:00-7:45 p.m.
FEES:

CLINICS: Youth Beginner
This one day clinic is a great way to get a start in this fast-paced game and learn court
etiquette, game rules, and skills. Eye guards are mandatory.

Class #486 October 23 10:00-10:45 a.m. Ages 8-10 yrs

#488 October 23 10:45·11 :30 a.m. Ages 11-14 yrs

FEES: Y Member $5
Non Member $10 For more information call Aaron Reeves - 261-2161 .

•9~"\ LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA ""t.t4'~
e.,"~"17th ANNUAL "RDN FOR YOU.,." ·b.,.~

SPONSORED BY:
ACTION OlDS

--~.~~

~
\ Oldsmobile· VOLVO

N.JSSA.N
Plymouth Rd.

LIVONIA
1 Mile & 5 Mile Runs

start and finish at Shelden Pool

FREE Family Swim from 4-8 p.m.
at Shelden Pool

Farmington & Plymouth Ads.
(behind Noble Library)Entry Fees:

$16 - Runner (inclUdes shirt & food)

$10 - Non-runner (includes shirt & food)

$40 - Family ( includes runners, non-runners, 4 shirts,
food for family of 4)

$2.50 - Non-runner (food only)

Food for one person - 2 hot dogs, chips, pop

Race Day Registration: Add $2 per person for "Runner" & "Family" categories

Race Age Categories: 14 & under, 15-19,20-29
30-39,40-49,50-59,60 & over

Awards to First Place in 5 Mile race (male & female) for each age group

Race Day Registration at Shelden Pool at 4:00 p.m.

1 Mile Run starts at 5:15 p.m.

5 Mile Run starts at 5:00 p.m.

T-shirts Sizes: Youth Large, Adult Small, Adult Medium, Adult large, Adult X-large
(please indicate shirt size for all involved on entry form)

T-shirts guaranteed to Pre-registered

---------------------------------------------------------------~--------Please Print ENTRY FORM MAY BE DUPLrCATED

In consideration of your accepting this entry form, I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive and release all rights and claims for any
damage Imay have for any and all injuries suffered by me at said run, or which may arise out of my traveling to, participating in and returning from this event.

Name Age Shirt size Male/Female Fee: Event: 1 Mile 5 mile (circle one)
Address _

Name Age _

Name Age _

City Zip

Shirt size Male/Female Fee:

Shirt size Male/Female Fee:

Shirt size Male/Female Fee:

= Total Fee: Shirt size (s)

_______ Phone _

_ Event: 1 Mile 5 mile (circle one)

_ Event: 1 Mile 5 mile (circle one)

_ Event: 1 Mile 5 mile (circle one)Name Age _

Non-runner: Food & Shirt @ $10.00 each x No. of People: _

Non-runner: Food only @ $2.50 each x No. of People: = Total Fee: _

Grand Total Fee Enclosed $ Entrant's parenVguardian signature if under 18 _

Make checks payable to: LiVonia Family Y
(American checks only)
14255 Stark Rd., Livonia, MI48154 Receipt # Acct. 1# 7-9843
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DA,.ES ,.0 REMEMBER
TUPPERWARE

SALE
Livonia Family YMCA

Auction '93

elJ~nt:

goal:
':batE:

[place.:

c:I1nnuat c:I1uclion -/nOCu.J1 50 to ''1JnlJe.it l1n (Yout~" t!am.pal!Jn

$4°,000
11-:9-93
':st. cA1aty'1 euftUtal e£.mu in ..£i.lJonia

Who: Priscilla Bird, Tupperware Representative

What: Annual "Invest In Youth" Tupperware Sale

When: October 12th & 13th, 9 a.m. until 8 p.m.

Where: Livonia Family Y lobby

fJfzl! £.Xll£cl:e.J aHWdmlCE thi1 !J£a'l i1 3~o-4oo. fP'lE-pu'lchauJ tl~E11 (vilL'
C£.ne.ce.Ha't!:lfOt admittancE..

Why? The hostess proceeds from this sale goes
to the Livonia Family Y's "Invest In Youth"
campaign.

!bono'l !Bvu.f;11:
-fJ ax duJuclion
-fJwo tkkEh to the. aucl:ion

-cRuofjni1J.on in .E.IJE.Ilin5p'lofj'tam

dtfajo'l !bonou: ~~ ~
($200 +)

BOLIDAY SILWIK
With the holidays ahead, you can get in the mood by
freshening up your homes with mums and Christmas
f1orals! Nancy and Cheryl will have their holiday line of
Silwik in our lobby on Tuesday, September 28, 1993 tram
9 a.m. until 7 p.m. For your convenience, they will have
arrangements available for immediate purchase. Join us
please .•. and help our "Invest In Youth" campaign.

•dlJ in f',.tot:thu'llmailing (6,,000 homu)
-'JOUt ticke.t1 to the. audlon

'~ax J.eJudion

-.:=!?E.co9n11lon in £.lJE.n.in9 p'l0fj,am
CALL 261-2161
FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION

PARmm PU'"
A,. 'BE LIVONIA YMCA

.dpan10U:
($,.000 +)

•cliff of thE. abOlJE. mudlonE.J amE.nl1iu
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Donna McMillan will be hostessing a "Partylite" party at
the Livonia Y on October 20th from 9 a.m. until 2:30 p.m.
and on October 21st from 3:30 p.m. until 7 p.m. Partylite
is a line of decorative candles and containers that will add
a glow to your holidays. All hostess proceeds from this
event will be donated to the "Invest In Youth" campaign.

7he MUlberry Market
Annual Arls & Crafts Show

November 6, 1993, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
at

The Livonia Family Y
14255 Stark Rd., Livonia, MI 48154

261-2161

The show features over 90 juried merchants!

Admission: $1.00
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Fall 1-1993 LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Mail-In For
Bldg.

members only

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY may mail-in/drop off class registrations from the time the
brochure is available. Registration cards are provided on this page. PJ~ase use one
card per class. Please register early.

All current programs memberships expire Aug. 31, 1993 and must be re-newed.
NON-MEMBERS may come into the building anytime after Aug. 20 to register for
classes. You will need to :

1. Fill out a Program Membership form ($10 for each participant) which is valid for Fall I,
1993 though Summer, 1994 classes. (This is required by the Detroit Metro YMCA,
see pg. 2)

2. Fill out a blue, 2-part class registration card.
3. Submit payment for class fee & program membership at that time. Registrations will

be pr"ucessed in the order they are rece:vcd.
4. If you need to register before Aug. 20, you may follow steps 1,2, & 3 above, however,

your registration will not be processed until after Aug. 20.

ANYONE may phone-in a class registration on Monday, Sept. 7 & Tuesday, Sept. 8 from
12:00 Noon until 6:00 p.m. All Phone in Registrations are to be charged. (MasterCard,
VISA or DiscoverCard -- must know class number, day and time.)

Walk-In tt
"

Phone-In

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY CAN NOW FAX CLASS REGISTRATION TO US - Please submit
"Charge" info on FAX FAX NO. 261-oS88. Please FAX early. Classes fill last! Classes

Begin Saturday, Sept. II, Ihrough Friday, Oct. 29, 1993.
r---------------------------------------r---------------------------------------~--------------------------------------,1 1 I

1 1 I_______--------1 I I
CLASS # CLASS " CLASS # CLASS : CLASS # CLASS I

1 I
1 , I
1 I I_______________ : I

DAY TIME : DAY TIME DAY TIME I
I
)

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name _ Name _Name _

Address _ Address _Address _
I
1CitylZip : CitylZip _
1
1

Home Phone : Home Phone _
I
1

: Business Phone
11----------1
1

Age Male Female : Age Male Female Age Male Female _
1 I
1

VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One) : VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One)
1
1Card# : Card# _
I
I

Cardholder Exp. __ : Cardholder Exp. __
I
I

Member Exp. Member Fee __ : Member Exp. Member Fee __
I
I

Membership No. : Membership No. _
I
I

Receipt No. : Receipt No. Receipt No. _

FALL I ! FALL I 1 FALL I~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~

CitylZip _

Home Phone _

Business Phone Business Phone

VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One)

Card# _

Cardholder Exp. __

Member Exp. Member Fee __

Membership No. _

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Joseph Aristeo Aristeo Construction
Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
Tom Bjorklund Livonia MetroVision

Robert Gilfow , Action Olds Mike McGee Miller, Canfield, Paddock, & Stone
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital Edward McNamara Wayne County Executive
Dale Jurcisin Wayne County Rene Monforton AAA of Michigan
Jack Kirksey Livonia Public Schools Albert Muzzin Dynamic People
John Landis COmerica Bank Andrea Nodge Madonna University
Joseph Laura Ford Motor Co. Ron Reinke Livonia Parks & Rec.
Sharon Lawrenchuk Westland Veterinary Susan Rosiek Observer Eccentric
David Lemon Square 0 Roy Sgroi.. Mu\\er, Mu\\er, R\cnmona
Anthony Lewandowski Amed 'nc. Fa\her George Shabub S\. Ma'1 \\05p\\a\
Bud Luolo WIS Assoc. Patricia Smith Brashear, Tangora & Spence
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
Austin Marshall Sierra Environmental Inc C. Howard Wendel. G. Schroeder & Co.

Robert Blamer CMDA
David Cameron Northville Corp.
Brad Carl " HilI-Lewis
Rev. Robert Clapp St. Andrews

Episcopal Church
CeCe Corazza Homemaker
Fred Dansby Romulus Police
Don DiComo Kamp DiComo
Jim Duggan ....•.••..•...•......••..........••.....•.....•..•ReMax
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Livonia Family YMCA
14255 Stark G Livonia, MI 48154

261·2161

Fall I 1993
Classe§ lKe.;ginSaig~d~Y9 [jept. II ~i~lgilF~iday, (B~t 2~s n~~3

SuildiltO will be closed from Aug. 27th 10:00 peill. 'IrAtil
Tuesday, Sept. 7, 5:45 aenl. for anllual maintenance
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We're Building A
World-Class County

Edward H. McNamara,
Wayne County Executive\'(.\Y\I- COl'~'" y

s •
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Wayne County : We're.Building A World-Class County

Dear Citizen:
We are pleased to present this annual report on the

partnership between Wayne County and your community
regarding the use of federal Community Development
Block Grant (CDBG) funds. Together, we will implement
more than 200 projects which will benefit senior citizens,.
the homeless, troubled youth and other groups in need in
30 Wayne County communities.

In addition to updating you about the use of CDSG
funds, this report is also intended to introduce you to the
local and County personnel who are charged with running
the various community improvement programs. We have
listed the chief elected official in each community, as well
as the phone number and name of the local staff person Edward H. McNamar?
responsbile for administering the CDBG program. I en- Wayne County Executive
courage you to contact your local representative to determine whether you may be eligible
for certain projects.

The CDBG partnership between Wayne County and local communities began in 1976.
The partnership now extends to 30 communities. CDBG funding has made a difference in
many Wayne County communities, and will continue to make a difference.

Our mission at Wayne County is to build a world-class county ...a county that is an ex-
cellent place to live, work and play. We can achieve our mission through strong partner-
ships with our local communities and citizens.

How Community Block Grant Money Touches You
Each year, Wayne County's Com-

munity Development Block Grant
program benefits hundreds of thou-
sands of citizens in 30 Wayne
County communities.

Through federal block grant fund-
ing administered by Wayne County's
Department of Jobs & Economic
Development and its Community
Development Division, more than
200 worthy projects are completed
each year -- projects which. have an
impact on you.

Perhaps there is an eldery,
homebound woman in your neigh-
borhood. Did you know that her only

II

substantial meal each day might be
provided by Wayne County's Nutri-
tion Services division? This is just
one of the projects the Community
Development Block Grant Program
funds.

Or you may know of a family that
has been victimized by domestic
violence. Their situation may have
been resolved through the various
counselling programs that block
grant funding makes possible.

Community Development Block
Grants and a federal Emergency
Shelter Grant make it possible for
Wayne County to operate the

Wayne County Family Center in
Westland, which provides temporary
shelter and a wide array of counsel-
ling to homeless families with young
children.

Wayne County's program also
provides other important services to
residents. The new sewer pipes,
firefighting equipment, or parks and
recreation programs in your commu-
nity may also be partially funded by
block grant money.

Wayne County's Community
Development Block Grant Program.
It helps improve the quality of life
you enjoy in your community.

, e •• 0



Improving Wayne Countyls
economic climate, quality of life

One of Edward H.
McNamara's first duties
when he was elected
Wayne County Executive
in 1986 was to create the

. Department of Jobs &
Economic Development.
McNamara's goal was to
establish a department
which would be charged
with strengthening and
diversifying the County's

tax base, attracting new
industry and jobs, and
working to improve the
quality of life in each of
Wayne County's 43 com-
munities.

Under McNamara's
direction, Wayne County's
economic development
efforts have received na-
tional acclaim for creativity
and innovation.

The Block Gra.ntprogram helps communities fund major
mfrastructure Improvement projects.

code enforcement projects.
5. Construction and/or rehabilitation of urban infrastruc-
tures, such as streets, water and sewer lines, utilities,
sidewalks and public buildings.
6. Reduction of negative environmental impact.
7. Facilitation of economic development.
8. Increased staff capacity of local communities to carry
out the objectives of the Block Grant program.
9. Facilitation of future land use planning.
10. Improvement of leisure time facilities, including parks
and recreational facilities.
11. Projects which address the special needs of disabled

. persons and senior citizens.
12. Promotion of energy conversation measures.
13. Provision of public service programs to assist low
and moderate income persons with their social, emo-
tional and psychological needs.
Final Statement of Objectives

In keeping with the above stated national and local
objectives, the County of Wayne, through its participat-
ing communities, has identified the following list of pro-
posed projects to be submitted to the U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) as part of its
1993 Block Grant Application. Additionally, projects
proposed for this year have been identified as to the
particular national objective (the letter following the
project name) and the local objective (the number fol-
lowing the project name) which they meet:

County of Wayne: Final Statement of Community
Development Objectives & Projected Use of Funds

. - .

1993 Wayne County Community Bloc'k Grant Program
The County of Wayne anticipates receiving

$3,967,000 in federal Community Development Block
Grant funds for the 1993 program year beginning July 1J

1993. This program provides funding for 30 municipali-
ties within Wayne County whose individual populations
are 50,000 people or less.
National Objectives

In keeping with the broad national objectives of the
Block Grant program, all projects funded with these
monies must meet one of the following criteria:
A. Principally benefit low and moderate income persons.
B. Assist in the prevention or elimination of slums or
blight.
c. Address a need which has a particular urgency.
Local Objectives

In order to implement the above referenced na-
tional objectives, the County of Wayne has established
the following local objectives for projects funded by the
Community Development Block Grant program:
1. Preservation of low and moderate income neighbor-
hoods, particularly through rehabilitation of the housing
stock.
2. Provision of a satisfactory range of housing opportuni-
ties.
3. Improvement of the quality of neighborhood-based
living.
4. Improvement of the visual appearance of both rural
and urban communities, particularly through the use of II
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Community-by-Community Block Grant Projects
ALLEN PARK
Mayor Gerald' N. Richards
Staff Contact: Carson Smith: Phone: 928-1400
Total Expenditures:S120.000

General Program Administration: 8 $12,000
Public Services: A, 11, 13 $35,125
City-wIde projects Involving home-share services
for senior citizens ($975); chore and homemaker
services for senior citizens ($1,650); meals for
homebound senior citizens ($3,500); health care
services for homebound senior citizens and
persons with disabilities ($25.000); crisis counsel-
ling. shelter services, 24-hour helpline. advocacy,
Information and referral, community education and
childrens's programming for victims of domestic
violence ($4,000).
Water/Sewer Facilities: A, 5 $72,875
Replace 600 linear feet of 8-inch sewer, two gate
valves and wells and two hydrants on Markese
Street from Allen Road to Grand Trunk railroad
tracks.

BE·LLEVILLE. o.

Mayor Glen SilvenlS
Staff Contact: Jeff Przygockl Phone: 697-9323
Total Expenditures' S80.000 '

General Program Administration: 8 $ 6t850
Public Services: A, 11 $ 1,900
Telephone reassurance program for senior citizens"
(S800); funding of September Days Senior Citizens
Center (S1,100).
Water/Sewer Facilities: At 3, 5 $60,000
Separation of combined sanitary and storm sewers
Removal of Architectural
Barriers: A, 11 $11,250
Removal of architectural barriers at community
meeting center.

BROWNSTOWN

TOWMSHIP
Township Supervisor W. Curt Boller
Staff Contact: Steve Olmstead: Phone: 675~0071
Total Expenditures: 599.500. . .

General Program Administration: 8 $ 5,000
Public Services: A, 11 $13,725
Provision of services to the homeless through the
Wayne County Family Center ($300); Senior
CItizens Aclivitles (S800); home-share services for
senior citizens ($800); home-share services for
senior citizens ($941); chore assistance for senior
citrzens ($1,000); crisis counselling for victims of
domestic violence ($2,000); substance abuse and
mental health counselling for senior citizens
($2,884); provision of meals to homebound senior
citzens ($5.000).
Parks, Playgrounds
& Other Facilities: A, 11 $75tOOO
Construction of a community/senior citizens center
Planning: 9 $ 5,775
South-end comprehensive land-use and rezoning
plan.a
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Major economic development projects, like ~hisshopping center, are partially funded
with dollars from Wayne County's Commumty Block Grant program.

GARDEN CITY
Mayor JIm Plakas
'Staff Contact: Jeffrey Martell. Phone: 525-8862

. Total Expenditures: $12,0.000, .

Water/Sewer Facilities: A, 5 $120,000
Construct approximately one-half mile of feeder
sewer line on Dawson Street between Middlebelt
and Henry Ruff.

·,GIBRALTAR
Mayor Scott L. Dennison .
Staff Contact: Karl Laub: Phone: 676-3952
Total Expenditures:, S80.000

General Program Administration: 8 $ 2,000
Contingency $ 4,500
Funds will be used in conjunction with FY 1993
projects.
Rehabilitation of Private Property: A,1 $15,000
Provision of minor home repair for senior citizens
and other low-income homeowners.
Planning: 9 $13,000
Develop a master plan for property located on the
waterfront.
Fire Protection Facilities: A, 3 $ 1,500
Purchase a positive pressure ventilator
Senior Citizen Center: A, 11 $31,000
Provide additional parking and approach for Senior
Citizen Building.
Public Services: A, 11,13 $13,000
Home-share services for senior citizens ($500);
substance abuse and mental health counselling for
income eligible residents ($1,000); senior citizen
lunch and chore programs activities ($10,000);
counselling for victims of domestic violence ($500);
senior citizen activities ($500).

GROSSE ILE

TOWNSHIP
To\"nstl:p SuperVisor George S Honer
StZlft ContAct P<1!rrCI,'l Bingaman Phone 6:-6·442
Tota! Expenditures S80000

General Program Administration: 8 $ 9,950
Public Services: A, 11 $ 8,800
Home-share services for senior citizens ($300);
substance abuse and mental health counselling for
senior citizens ($1,500); prOVision of meals to
homebound senior citzens ($7,000).
Parks, Playgrounds
& Other Facilities: A, 10 $25,000
Re-establish city parks with the purchase of park
equipment
Planning: 9 $ 5,750
Develop a multi-year plan for the resurfacing of
streets and alleys
Equipment/Building for Disabled:
A, 11 $10,000
Provide barrier-free access to city hall.
Clearance Activities: B, 4 $40,000
Demolition of substandard structures.

F.LAT ROCK
Mayor Richard C. Jones

. Staff Contact: Lorene Butski : Phone: 782-2455 .
Total Expenditures: S80.000

Conti ngency S11t500
Funds will be used in conjunction with FY 1993
projects.
Public Services: A, 11, 13 $ 3,500
Home-share services tor senior citizens ($1,000);
substance abuse and mental health counselling for
income eligible residents ($1,500); provision of
meals to homebound senior citzens ($1,000).
Senior Citizens Center: A, 11 $17,000
Remove and replace shingle roof, gutters and
downspouts at the Center, located at 26643 West
Huron Drive.
Street Improvements: A, 5 $48,000
Remove existing walks and driveways and replace
with new concrete walks, handicapped ramps,
planter boxes, trees, street lights, brick pavers and
other associated items along Telegraph between
Huron and Atwater Streets.
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General Program Administration: 8 $ 8,000
Clearance Activities: 8, 4 $58,500
Demolition of Southeast. Tower of Hangar NO.1 in
Industrial Park.
Rehabilitation of Private Property: A, 1 $15,000
Provision of minor home repair for senior citizens
and other low-income homeowners.
Planning: 9 ' $ 2,000
Computer-aided design maps.
Public Services: A, 11 $11,500
Home-share services for senior citizens ($475);
senior citizen activities ($11,025).

GROSSE POINTE
Mayor Lorenzo Browr.mg
Staff CQGtac;:Cr;r,s Bremer: Phone 885-5800 _
Total Expe:-i::j,tve;:; S80.000

General Program Administration: 8 $ 8,000
EquipmentlBuilding for Disabled: A, 11 $ 8,500
Removal of architectural barriers at City Hall's
public restrooms at 17147 Maumee.
Planning: 9 $ 5,000
Identify structures of historical or architectural
significance.
Street Improvements: A, 5 $39,320
Curb reconstruction and road resurfacing on Notre
Dame and Charlevoix streetsfrom Waterloo to
Mack.
Public Services: A, 11, 13 $19,180
Limited repair services for low/moderate income
homeowners ($2,500); transportation services for
senior citizens and disabled persons ($3,250); case
coordination and information ~nd referral services
for senior citizens and disabled persons ($3,930);
minor home repair for senior citizens and disabled
persons ($4,500); tree preservation services for
low/moderate income residents ($5,000).

GROSSE POINTE

FARMS
Mayor Gregg L. Berendt.
Staff Contact: Shane Reeside: Phone:88.5-6600

.Total ExpendItures: 599.500

General Program Administration: 8 $ 2,000
Removal of Architectural Barriers: A, 11 $45,000
Remove concrete curbs and replace with curb cuts
for approximately 30 intersections.
Street Improvements: B, 5 $30,000
Replacement of deteriorated sidewalks and street
lighting, to include tree planting.
Public Services: A, 11 t 13 $22,500
Information and referral, case coordination, nutri-
tion, and special care programs for Senior Citizens
and disabled persons ($10,500): transportation
programs for senior citizens and disabled persons
($12,000).

GROSSE POINTE

PARK
Mayor Palmer T Heenan
Staff Contact Jeff Mueller Phone:822-6200
.TotellExpenditures 599500

General Program Administration: 8 $ 3,500

,7 a 2 2 •

Rehabilitation of Private Property; A, 1 $12,000
Minor home repair for senior citizens
EquipmentlBuilding for Disabled: A, 11 $74,000
Removal of architectural barriers at City Hall,
15115 East Jefferson.
Public Services: A, 11, 15 510,000
Transportation programs for senior citizens and
disabled persons ($ 10,000).

·GROSSE POINTE

-WoODS
Mayor Robert LNovitke
Staf(Contact· Phillip Belcher: Phone:343-2446
Total Expend~tures' S99.500

General Program Administrarion: 8 $ 9,950
Rehabilitation of Private Property: A, 11 $24,000
Minor home repair for senior citizens and disabled
persons
Water/Sewer Facilities: A, 5 549,850
Replacement of existing water lines and sewer
mains.
Public Services: A, 11 t 13 $15,700
Transportation programs for senior citizens and
disabled persons ($10,000); information and
referral, case coordination and special care ser-
vices for senior citizens.

HARPER WOODS
Mayor James R Haley
Staff Contact Robe'1 Matthew: Phone: 343-2446
Total ExpendItures: 599500

General Program Administration: 8 $ 9,950
Rehabilitation of Private Property: A, 1 520,000
Provision of minor home repair for senior citizens
and disabled persons.
Planning: 9 $10,000
Update Kelly Road improvement plan and under-
take a parking study of the Kelly Road business
area.
Street Improvements: A, 5 547,500
Installation of paving, landscaping, facade, park
benches, bike racks and trash receptacles on Kelly
Road from Huntington to Kingsville.
Public Services: A, 11, 13 $12,000
Transportation services for disabled persons.

HURON TOWNSHIP
Supervisor Christine G9-mber
Staff Contact John Chlhan: Phone: 753~4466

.Total txpendltures' 599.500

General Program Administration: 8 $ 9,950
Clearance Activities: B, 4 $18,000
Demolition of sub-standard facilities
Water/Sewer Facilities: A, 5 $69,250
Replacement of approximately 2,650 feet of of
water lines on Somers Street from Huron to Violet
and on Violet from Sterling to Huron.
Public Services: A, 11, 13 $ 2,300
Substance abuse counseling for income eligible
persons ($250); provision of meals for homebound
senior citizens ($350): senior citizen assistance
programs ($400); counseling services for victims of
domestic violence ($500); provision of home-share
services for senior citizens ($800).

3 a 2 a 2

MELVINDALE
'Mayor Thomas J. Coogan
Staff Contact: Antonio Calderoni:
Phone: 381-2249
Total Expenditures:" 599,500

General Program Administration: 8 5 9,500
EquipmentlBuilding for Disabled: A, 11 515,000
Removal of architectural barners to Include pur:
chase of TOO phone for the hearing Impaired at all
city-owned buildmgs.
Clearance Activities: B, 4 520,000
Demolition of sub-standard structures.
Rehabilitation of Private Property: A, 1 $30,000
Establish a leverage loan program to finance the
rehabilitation of privately owned residential rental
properties
Water/Sewer Facilities: A, 5 $10,000
Replacement of sewer lines, water mains and
sidewalks.
Senior Center: A, 5, 11 510.000
Replacement of heating and air conditioning units
at Senior Citizen Center at 4300 S. Dearborn
Public Services: A, 11, 13 5 5,000
Counseling for victims of domestic violence
($1,000): provision of meals to homebound senior
citizens ($4,000).

·NORT.HVILLE·
. Mayor Christopher J ..Johnson·
Staff Contact: Traci Gottschalk
Phone: 349·0203
Total Expenditures: S80.000

General Program Administration: 8 $ 8,000
Parks, Playgrounds
& Other Facilities: A, 11 $20,000
Replacement of existing playground equipment
with an accessible structure for the disabled at the
Fish Hatchery Park, Seven Mile west of Sheldon.
Removal of Architectural Barriers: A, 11 552,000
Removal of architectural barriers at City Hall,
library and police station to include installation of
elevator.

.NORTHVILLE'

TOWNStlIP'
. StJpervisor Karen Baja .

Staff Cohtact: Maureen Osiecki; Phone:348-98~9
Total Expenditures: 599,500" .

General Program Administration: 8 $ 9,950
EquipmentlBuilding for Disabled: A, 11 529,550
Removal of archltectu ral barriersat 41600 Six Mile;
16225 Beck and 48515 Seven Mile.
Water/Sewer Facilities: A, 5 530,000
Payment of special assessments for income
eligible persons
Public Services: A, 11, 13 $30,000
Counseling for victims of domestic violence
($2,500); provision of home-share 'services for
senior citizens ($725); area newsletter and tele-
phone reassurance for senior citizens ($12.500);
provision of transportation services for senior
citizens ($14,275).

II
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PLYMOUTH
Mayor Robert "L. Jones
Staff Contact: Steve Walters
Phone: 453-1234
Total Expenditures. S80.000

General Program Administration: 8 $ 3,300
Planning: 9 $30,000
Update 'city master plan
Public Services: A. 11, 13 $46,700
Provision of assistance program for income-eligible
youth ($2,000); monthly newsletter for senior
citizens (S3,500); provision of meals for senior
citizens (S4,000); chore services for senior citizens
($4,000), transportation services for senior citizens
-- dispatcher salary and benefits ($5,200); transpor-
tation services for senior citizens -- driver salary
and benefits (S28,000).

PLYMOUTH
.TOWNSHIP.

Supervisor Kathleen Kean-McCarthy
Staff Con1act: Christine Morrison .
Phone: 453-3840
Total Expenditures: S120.000

General Program Administration: 8 $12,000
EquipmentIBuilding For Disabled: A, 11 $90,000
Removal of architectural barriers at the municpal
building, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, and at Township
Park on Ann Arbor Trail.
Public Services: A, 11 $18,000
Transportation services for senior citizens.

RIVER ROUGE
" Mayor Margaret Watson .

Staff Contact: Karen Armos .
Pho.ne: 842-3696
Totai Expenditures: 599,500

General Program Administration: 8 $ 9,500
Clearance Activities: B, 4 $15,000
Demolition of sub-standard structures
Public Services: A, 11 $ 300
Provision of home-share services for senior
citizens.
Street Improvements: A, 5 $ 4,000
Conversion of existing lighting and addition of new
lighting on Visger Avenue and alley east of Visger.
Water/Sewer Facilities: A, 5 $70,700
Replace broken segments of storm sewer, recon-
struct ground water drainage gutter and replace
bituminous pavement at intersection of Kleinow
and Holford (532,700); drainage improvements and
replacement of bituminous pavement on Harris
Street from Goodell to Richter ($38,000).

RIVERVIEW
Mayor Peter Rottevell
Staff ContactJames Feudner

~Phone 281-4249
Total Expenditures: 599 500

~
r

f
r

~

General Program Administration: 8 $10,000
EquipmentIBuilding For Disabled: A, 11 $43,825

. Removal of architectural barriers in the municipal
building at 14100 Civic Center Drive; upgrade play
surfaces and replace play equipment for disabled

II

access at Jefferson, Ray, Pennsalt, Young
Patrioys, Kennebec and McShane parks.
Planning: 9 $10,000
Update city master plan
Rehabilitation of Private Property: A, 1 $12,000
Replacement of electrical service in low/moderate
income housing unitsat15000 Sibley.
Water/Sewer Facilities: A, 5 $15,000
Provide one-half cost of replacing lead water lines
for approximately 15 low/moderate income families.
Public Services: A, 11, 13 $ 8,675
Provision of chore and homemaker seNices for
senior citizens ($450); provision of home-share
services for senior citizens ($725); provision of
services for the homeless through the Wayne
County Family Center ($1,000); provision of
homemaker and personal care services for senior
citizens ($3,000); counselling services for victims of
domestic violence ($3,500).

ROCKWOOD
Mayor Mary Kay Metzger .
Staff Contact: Curtis Seditz
Phone: 379-9496

. Total Expenditures: 580,000

General Program Administration: 8 $ 5,000
EquipmentlBuilding For Disabled: A, 11 $25,000
Barrier-free access in municpal building at 32409
Fort Street and Senior Citizens Center at 32001
Fort Street.
Senior Center: At 11 $40,000
Resurface existing parking lot at 32001 Fort Street.
Public Services: A, 11, 13 $10,000
Provision of chore services for senior citizens and
other income-eligible persons ($3,000); provision of
home-share services for senior citizens and other
income-eligible persons ($1,000); provision of
senior citizen services ($1,000); distribute surplus
food supplies to income-eligible persons ($5,000).

ROMu.LUS
Mayor Beverly ~cAnally .
Staff Contact:Jane Downey
Phone: ~42-7543
Total Expenditures: 5120.000

General Program Administration: 8 $12,000
EquipmentIBuilding For Disabled: A,11 $10,000
Barrier-free access in public facilities •• City Parks,
Recreation Building, City Hall, library, Fire Stations
and 34th District Court
Clearance Activities: B, 4 $20,000
Demolition of sub-standard structures.

-.-

Historic Preservation: B, 4 $24,000
Relocation and restoration of historical structure to
Historic Park at 37424 Huron River Drive.
Parks, Playground &
Other Facilities: At 10 $19,000
Install underground sprinkler system and landscap-
ing in Historic Park at 37424 Huron River Drive
($7,000); install additioanl equipment for tot lot,
signage and landscaping ($12,000).
Public Services: A, 11, 13
$22.900
Provide services to the homeless through the
Wayne County Family Center ($500); provirfe
meals to homebound senior citizens ($500);
provision of home-share services to senior citizens
($725); chore and homemaker services for senior
citizens ($750); counselling services for victims of
domestic violence ($5,000); health care services
for low and moderate income high school
studentds ($5,000); provision of youth assistance
programs to income-eligible youth ($10,425).
Water/Sewer Facilities: A, 5 $ 12,100
Provide city sewer hook-up for approximately 20
low/moderate income homeowners.

'.
"

SOUTHGATE·
Mayor Norma Wurmlinger
Staff Contact: Terrence Jarvis
Phone: 246-1305
Total Expendrtures:'S120,OOO

.
)",.

Removal of Architectural Barriers: A,11 $100,000
Construction of approximately 19,100 square feet
of sidewalk ramping and 2,060 linear feet of curb
drop on Goddard, Northline, Reeck, Eureka and
Brest Roads.
Public Services: A, 11, 13 $22,000
Provide services to the homeless through the
Wayne County Family Center ($5,000); provision of
home-share services to senior citizens ($975);
chore and homemaker services for senior citizens
($2,100); counselling services for victims of domes-
tic violence ($4,000); provision of counselling
services to income-eligible youth ($7,925).

SUMPTER TOWNSHIP
SuperVisor Mar'vin L Banotai
St.aff Contact: Marilyn Korotney
Phone: 461-6201
Total Expenditures: 599.500

General Program Administration: 8 $ 4,000

"'" ,,~ ,,':....... "'" -w ~.... ~

The Block Grant P~og~amhelps eliminate blight by funding the demolition
of abandoned or dIlapIdated structures.
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Parks, Playgrounds
& Other Facilities: A, 10 $ 9,000
Instal/ationof park and recreational equipment at
ShelWood Park.
Planning: 9 $ 40,000
Revise zoning ordinance, mapping services and
other planning assistance
Public Services: A, 11, 13 $ 21,200
Counselling services for victims of domestic
violence ($500); counselling services for victims of
domestic violence ($2,000); provision of meals to
homebound senior citizens and the disabled
($3,000); chore services for senior citizens and
disabled homeowners ($7,700); transportation
services for senior citizens ($8,000).
Rehabilitation of Private Property: A, 1 $ 6,500
Minor home repair services for senior citizens and
disabled homeowners.
Water/Sewer Facilities: A, 5 $40,800
Reconstruct drainage channels within existing drain
easements.

TRENTON
Mayor Thomas Boritzki

. Staff Contact: Duane Denny Phone: 675-8251
Total Expenditures: $120.000

EquipmentlBuilding For Disabled: A, 11 $44,664
Removal of architectural barriers and installation of
approximately 300 sidewalk ramps.
Street Improvements: A, 5 $67,111
Replace 3,500 square yards of pavement and
2,700 square feet of approaches, rebuild six
structures, install sidewalk ramps and 1,200 square
feet of service walks on Third Street from Cherry to
Harrison Roads ($7,111); replace 733 square yards
of pavement, 200 linear feet of storm sewer and
install four new structures in alley between Atwood
and Harrison and W. Jefferson and Third Street
($60,000).
Public Services: A, 11, 13 $ 8,225
Provision of chore and homemakers services for
senior citizens ($1,200); provision of home-share
services for senior citizens ($725); provision of
personal care and homemakers services for senior
citizens ($3,000); counselling for vicitims of
domestic violence ($3,300) .

sw a 5. a

VAN BUREN

TOWNSHIP

.&2&

($8,400); senior citizen assistance programs
($8,700).

WOODHAVEN
Mayor RIchard Withey
Staff Contact: David Flq.ten
Phone'; 675-4913
Total Expenditures: 599.500

EquipmentIBuilding For Disabled: A, 11 $18,965
Barrier·free access in municipal building at 21869
West Road.
Senior Center: A, 11 $45,535
Repave parking lot at Senior Citizen Center at ~.
21869 West Road.
Senior Center/Facilities: A, 11 $35,000
Provision of transportation services for senior
citizens.

WYANDOTTE
MayorJim DeSana
Staff Contact: Richard Langley Phone: 246-4450
Total Expenditures: $120.000

General Program Administration: 8 $12,000
Street Improvements: A, 5 $76,000
Replace all cracked concrete sections of streets.
Historical Preservation: 8,4· $10.000
Tuckpoint existing brickwork at Marx home, 2630
Biddle.
Parks, Playgrounds &
Other Facilities: A, 10 $15,480
Resurface and color-coat fourexisting tennis courts
at northwest corner of Elm and Sixth Street.
Rehabilitation of Private Property: A, 1 S 2,000
Minor home repair for senior citizens
Public Services: A, 11, 13 $ 4,520
Provision of chore and homemakers services for
senior citizens ($1,000); provision of home-share
services for senior citizens ($1,000); provision of
meals to homebound senior citizens ($1,000);
counselling for vicitims of domestic violence ($520); .
substance abuse counselling for income eligible
residents ($1 ,OOO).

II

SupervIsor David Jacokes
Staff Contact: Helen Foster
Phone: 699-8902
Total E,xpenditures: 599.500

General Program Administration: 8 $ 9,950
EquipmentJBuilding For Disabfed: A, 11 $50,000
Barrier-free access to include municipal building
renovations, improved park equipment and emer-
gency 911 access for the hearing impaired.
Fire Protection: A, 3 $ 7,850
Purchase of fire hose, nozzles, exinguishers and
pike holes.
Public Services: A, 11, 13 $31,700
Provision of home-share services for senior
citizens ($200); counselling for vicitims of domes-
tic violence ($1,700); senior citizen services.
newsletter and purchase of tables ($29,800).

WAYNE
Mayor Kenneth J Warfield
Staff Contact: DebbieMannx
Phone· 722-2002
Total ExpendItures S99.500

Parks. Playgrounds &
Other Facilities: A,10 $36,955
Replacement of park eqUipment and landscape
improvements at DeMario and Sue-Win play-
grounds.
Removal of Architectural Barriers: A, 11 $42,645
Renovate activity building for disabled access,
establish parking area. install park equipment and
create picnic grove at Jaycee Park, Annapolis
between Second and Third Streets.
Public Services: A, 11. 13 $19,900
Counselling services for victims of domestic
violence ($2,500); provision of home-share
services for senior citizens ($300); youth activities

. , FY'93 Total' 53;967,000··
Program Income S 732.573

. GRAND TOTAL. . 54,699,573 .
.. .

Consistent with the preceeding Final Statements of
Objectives and Projected Use of Funds, the County of Wayne
does not plan nor anticipate that any person(s) will be involun-
tarily and permanently displaced as a result of activities under-
taken in whole or in part with Community Development Block
Grant Funds. However, in the event any person(s) are invol-
untarily and permanently displaced as a result of the County's
activities, the County will provide assistance to those persons
consistent with the requirement of the Uniform Relocation
Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Act of 1970, as
amended.

Citizens wishing to make comments or suggestions on the
Final Statements ofObjectives may do so by submitting their

.'I.~
-'~

."

written comments regarding this notice to Terry Carroll, Director,
Community Development Division, County of Wayne, L-13 Wayne
County Building, 600 Randolph, Detroit, Michigan, 48226-2831. All
citizens, particularly low and moderate income persons, senior citi-
zens, disabled persons and minorities are encouraged to participate.

Documents providing additional information regarding the grant
submittal, eligible activities and HUD progam regulations are avail-
able for review by interested citizens between the hours of 8:30 a.m.
and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday, at the Community Development
Division in the Wayne County Building.

Edward H. McNamara
Wayne County Executive
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1118 Department of Jobs &
Economic Development: Creating

Worid-Ciass Economic, E-.loyanent
and Quality of Life Opportunities

for Wayne County Residents!
The '!'Jayne County Community Development Block

Grant Program is administered by Wayne County's Depart-
ment of Jobs & Economic Development and its Community
Development Division.

The Department's overall mission is to help build a
'world-class county by focusing on three key goals -- commu-
nity and neighborhood reinvestment, business and economic
development, and worker training and development.

Wayne County
Dept. Of Jobs &

Economic Development
323 Wayne County Building

600 Randolph
Detroit, MI 48226

Dewitt J. Henry, Director, 224-0410
Mary Arter, Deputy Director, 224-0752

. Ron Thayer, Dept. Executive, 224-0760
Community Development Division

Terry Carroll, Director, 224·5250
Cheryl Hildreth, Chief Asst., 224·5250

Business Development Division
Bill Wild, Director, 224-4111

Marge Whittemore, Chief Assistant, 224-0739
Frank Ross, Cnief Assistant, 224-0754

Planning Division
Gloria Robinson, Director. 224·5018
Ed Bayer, Chief Assistant, 224-5018

Marketing & Communications Division
Tim Johnson, Director, 224·0982

Mary Zuckerman, Chief Assistant, 224·0758
Education & Training Division

Ray Walker, Chief Assistant, 224·6655
The Wayne County Job Connection
Kathy Alessandro, Director, 562·4600

Wayne County COl11l11ission
Arthur Blackwell, Chairman

Bryan Amann William OINeil
George Cushingberry Andrew Richner
Thaddeus McCotter Edna Bell
Michelle Plawecki Jackie Currie

Kay Beard Otis Mathis
Edward Boike Bernard Parker

Susan Hubbard Ricardo Solomon

Wayne County·s
Congressional Delegation

Wayne County's Community Development Block Grant
receives strong support from our

Congressional delegation in Wasington:

Senator Carl Levin Senator Donald W. Riegle
Rep. Barbara Rose Collins Rep. John Conyers, Jr.
Rep. John D. Dingell Rep. William D. Ford

Rep. Joseph K. Knollenberger

Wayne County Community
Block Grant Program
1993 Advisory Council

David l;3abbage Thomas J. Coogan
Councilperson Mayor
City of Allen Park City of Melvindale

Glenn Silvenis Richard Engelland .
Mayor Treasurer t
City of Belleville Township of Northville

James Tassis Robert Lozon
Mayor City Commissioner
City of Ecorse City of River Rouge

PaulR.Gagne James G. Weaks
Councilperson Councilperson
City of Flat Rock City of Riverview

Jim A. Plakas Beverly McAnally
Mayor Mayor
City of Garden City City of Romulus

Lorenzo Browning Suzanne Hall
Mayor Councilperson
City of Grosse Pointe City of Southgate

Thomas Fahrner Robert Murdock
Councilperson Councilperson
City of Grosse Pte. Wds. City of Trenton

Christine Gamber Thomas H. Kelly
Supervisor Councilperson
C_harterTownship of Huron City of Wayne

Published July 1993 by the Wayne County
Department of Jobs & Economic Development.

We're Building A
World-Class County

Edward H. McNamara
Wayne County Executi~e



NEW RELEASES FROM
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BIRDWATCHERS, a signed and numbered edition of 950
prints from the original acrylic by Persis Clayton Weirs.

Image size, 20 x 12 1/2. $95. Remarqued, $220.



ADRENALIN SURGE-WHITETAIL DEER, a signed and numbered edition of 1200
prints from the original oil by Michael Sieve. Image size, 17 x 28. S145.

FLASH OF
COLOR-WOOD

DUCKS, a
signature edition of

prints from the
original oil by

Da\'id :\ . .v\aass.
Image size, 12 x 16.

545.
Remarqued, $245.



VANTAGE
POINT-COUGAR,
a signed and
numbered edition of
950 prints from the
original acrylic by
Jim Hautman.
Image size)
17 x 26 1/2. $125.

. '
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MOONRISE IN CANOE COUNTRY, a signed and numbered edition of 1200
prints from the original aClylic by Lee Stroncek. Image size, 14 x 18. $75.

WINTER JEWELS-CARDINALS, a signed
and numbered edition of 2500 prints from
the original watercolor by Susan Bourdet.
Image size. 12 x 5. $45. Remarqued, $170.



OUR BROTHER'S
KEEPER, a signa-

ture edition of prints
from the original oil

by Nancy Glazier.
Image size,

11 x 9 1/2. $45.

1 J •• ' 1 I

01992. Wild ll'ings,@llIe

NORTH COUNTRY
LOONS, a signed
and numbered
edition of 2500
prints from the
original acrylic by
Sam Timm.
Image size, 11 x 17.
$45. Remarqued,
$170.

CAMEO-RED
FOX, a signature
edition of prints
from the original oil
by Nancy Glazier.
Image size,
83/4 x 7 1/2.
$45



43133 SEVEN HILE RD. (IN HIGHLAND LiS. SHOPPINGCENTER)

348-4500

* 485 BUILT-IN STITCHBS
* MAXI-STITCHES AND MONOGRAMS

UP TO 40HM WIDE
* EXCLUSIVE PFAFF a-WAY

FABRIC FBBD
* TRACB-N-TOUCH SEWING
* COMPUTER INTERFACING CAPABILITY

POR CREATING YOUR OWN STITCHBS
* PLUS SO MUCH MORB

THB COMPLBTB LINE OF WORLD
FAMOUS, GERMAN ENGINEBRED
AND BUILT, PFAFF SEWING
HACRIlfB.SARB HOW AVAILABLE
AT LOW GRAND OPENING PRICES.

Come see the ultimate
in sewing creativity.

PFAFF

DEDICATED TO BRINGINC YOU DOVN BOME SERVICE
AT THE LOVEST POSSIBLE PRICE EVERYDAY

HOOVER EXTRA HEAVY-DUTY
UPRIGHT

,
* HEAVY DUTY INDUSTRIAL MOTOR

WITH POWER SURGE
* STBEL HANDLE AND RBINFORCBMENTS
* tONG HEAVY-DUTY CORD
* DUAL BDGB-CLBANIHG
'* ALL METAL BRUSH ROLL WITH

BALL BEARINGS AND BEATER BARS
* COHPLBTLY ADJUSTABLE CARPET

HBIGHTS
'* DUAL HEADLIGHTS
* ATTACHMENTS INCLUDED
* 2 YEAR UNCONDITIOIfAL WARRANTY

4 DA\~SONLi"
$129.00

REG. $249.00

THB QUIBTBST, MOST DEPENDABLE
SEWING MACHINES AND SERGBRS
ON THE MARKBT TODAY!!!

Come in to see one demonstrated today!

r------------------------------------------·I VACUUM CLEANER SPECIAL I SEWING MACHINE SPECIAL I
I \ I * CLB.Alf- OIL - ADJUST I
I * IftSPBCT AND GRRASE ALL BEARINGS I * RBTIMB HOOR I

* IKSPBCT ALL PARTS * RESET TENSIONSI ~ * REPLACE LIGHT BULB I * INSPECT AND RESBT FEBD I
I '1 ~ "* RBPLACE BBLT AND BAG I * CLBAlf AlfD GREASE MOTOR I

\

"* PRBB BSTlHATR IF PARTS ARB NBBDBD "* INSPBCT BELT AND BOBBIN
I ! I WIlmBR I
I I :-: 9 .50 I * IlfSPBCT ALL OTHBR PARTS I

: ~ PLUS II!CBSSARY PARTS LEABU VACUUMAND SEWINGCENTER 19·95 :
I RBG 19.95 PLUS KBCBSSARY PARTS

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE II RHG 39.95 I
I liE SERVICE ALL KAKES AND MODELS VACUUMS AND SEVINC MACHINES I~------------------------------------------~

- ---------- -- ---- -- -- -- ---



PANASOlfIC
CONSUMBR REPORTS

'1 RATED

* QUICKDRAW TOOLS OK BOARD
* PCw~RFUL 7.2 ~~ MOTOR
* MOTOR PROTBCTION SYSTBM
* CLRAK AIR FILTRATION
* BDGB CLBAltING

4 DAYS ONLY 149.00
RBG 199.00

PFAFP HOBBYLOCK SERGER

* 3 OR 4 THRBAD
" EASY TO THREAD
" ELECTRONIC HOTOR
* ALL METAL PARTS
* CARBIDE KNIVES
* PLUS MUCH MORE

4 DAYS ONLY 399.00
RETAIL 699.00

SE~1INGCLASSES
BEGINNER TO ADVANCBD

CHILDRBN TOO!!

PFAFF CLUBS
COME IN AND SIGN

UP TODAY

CLASSES BEGIN IN SEPT.

LEABU VACUUM
AND

SEWING CENTER

OVR ENTIRE LINE OF
TBRE AD- NEEDLES-NOTIONS
SCISSORS-ROTARY CUTTERS

ECT

30%OFF
PFAFF-SCBKETZ-OLFA-DRITZ-SINGER

SUPBR SPBCIAL
IDEAL CREATIONS CUTTING

AND LAYOUT TABLE

* 39" X 54" OPBN
* 16" X 34" CLOSBD
* CUTTING KAT
* T-SQUARK RULKR
* ACCESSORY TRAY

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
179.95 COMPLETE

REG. 279.00

THE
NEW
HOBBY
303
FROM
PFAFF!

THURS.10:00-8:00
FRI. 10:00-6:00
SAT. 10:00-5:00
SUN. 12:00-5:00

EUREKA MIGHTY-MITE II

* FREE ARM
* BUILT-IN BUTTONHOLE
* BLINDHEM
* STETCH STITCHES
* CARRY CASE INCLUDED

4 DAYS ONLY 189.00
RETAIL 399.00

AUGUST
19 - 22~.

" 4.0 HORSEPOWER MOTOR
* LIGHTWEIGHT 8 LBS
* TRIPLE FILTATION BAG
" COMPLETE 8 PIECE TOOL SET
4 DAYS ONLY 89.95

RETAIL 179.95

PFAFF 1467 COMPUTBR
SEWING MACHINE

* 185 BUILT-IN STITCHBS
" ELECTRONIC NEEDLE

POSITIONER
* BOBBIN MONITOR LIGHT
* DIGITAL STITCH CONTROL
* EASY TO USE
* PLUS MUCH MORE!!!

4 DAYS ONLY 1389.00
RETAIL 1999.00

SHAR~
* POWERFUL 7.5 AMP MOTOR
* 99.9% DUST FREE
* EXCELLENT EDGE CLEANING
" ATTACHMENTS INCLUDED
* 2 YEAR WARRANTY

PROM SHARP MINDS COME
SHARP PRODUCTS ~--:.41

4 DAYS ONLY 189.00
RETAIL 299.00

43133 W. SEVER MILE RD.
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

IN HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CBNTBR
313-348-4500


